Omineca Herald, February, 13, 1974 by unknown
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CC~P. 
M.O.T' -BRASS: HERE TOMORBOW :MayOrLR reaksTrad!hOn tn - - - :  - 
! ! I / ~ I J ~"  Z f I ~ M~i~ ~ U ~  [ ~ U  O U X Z ~  r fle(Ige/~g,~",may~rin~u~ru~e ap~'~oval. Since the property p ropesal, as_ an uonecessaw m.~o,~£'-h~; bombshel l  and 
, a . v  .~ . ,  . , , . . , . . . . , . . -- .  , .w . , .  , '  " - -~  - ." ' ' : "~"  . . . . . . . . . .  ° "'= " n the Ueaars aeta am me ma~ ahould be dr  pp . t on chair in situated betwee Y n tradit ion by vot ing o • . - .. .. . . *- . ,. . . . " . ' bound by tradii l  ' g th at ouee. Alderma broke . . . .  
. :  . . . . . .  = _ ~- los d b the Mn is t r  o f .  went  to work in an  effort to wt l lbeof fenngserv l _~easbest  Distr ict of Terrace Council Mote . landSk .eenaAutoMe~l !s  de a l tw i  . . . . . . . .  added her  send thematter  to commit tee  • 
Mr J .A . .  Le .ahan RegiunM, c e y ! Y tm determine  when normal  as can be mad, eavai lable. ,  C.P. He will vote as  he .within a i~,.l~ mi le  of a p un l le  NOr till "o ' , '~  . ac t ion  dee ite Ihe hung Council. . 
, . . Transport  lest week  by " . . . .  h tile' meetings - • . ' " r tment of s o r t fo r  immediate  • P . . . . . . . .  ' r " 
, Supervisor o!. , Ihe .Minmtry of nosing a weight restriction. " ~eragons  could resume,  .~ . - : . .  Air t s .pr~amg:a~.bus . : : .~u. ,  . . .  p leases ' . :when,  it" comes '  to ~.ghway~ m e.._uepa~ ~;~ ,q  U~derman Hank Buncombe . . _  " . . . '  , ,  , , . .  u,.o 
' , " lTansport  wm ea zn 'rerrace~ ~ " ' " ' L " . : Ter race  Atpr0t  ms  three' serV iee ' to t ' rmce t tuper~.  • :* , t , , . , ,~td,v,a deadlock ann will H ighways mu~ *~t'v'~'~ ~' , ,~ . . . . .  ~: . . . . . . .  =~,lion of A laerman *"- . . . . .  . • : . - - -  
tomorrow a long  wi th  three:  'A i r : je ts  n0rmady runwasbut  0nly one i s  in , ~ : . .  : :~  " ' : "I . . . . .  ""  " + ~ :' ~'t~'st~'thetradit[onalne,'ative c0nst ruet ion ,  . ' ". sa t°  .m.ut -u 'm'~°°~-7-~. . .ou ld  cha i rs  the P lann ing- ,  Zoning, 
• ,o~er  M.O,T, officials f rom prov ld ingt ranspor ta t l .6 .n tor  norm~ winter  use ,  It is e,000 , .umeratterna.uves.w0u~a~ea:':=;~":~lerauehclreuh~st~nees, ThefeeBngofha~ofCounc  ~ the •h|gn_waY _wn.~,~*~or,  a "nnd Tra f f le :  Commlt tee ,  
Vancouver.  They Wi l l -meet '  Teri;ace travel lers coma n0t~, feet lunga6d ls theon ly0ho  f Chnrter  serv ice ,  to ,~r~,nce  '~"h~t~whnt tookn laecat las t  was that the pro jec tsnoum De ~ ev. enmauy v% "*~-qY"**-~--~*ter promised to hold the commlttec  
, with the Ter race  and D strlct: land here  Thls decision was  ' three wh ich  can  ac -  ~uper t  o r  Smi thers~u.smg,  .~x=.%...~,~.-~ . . . . .  [I meet ln~ 'annroved aub ject  to ex is i lng  thir(l Jane ana  mat  u.~? . . . .  .., meet ln"  as soon  as possible • . - . . . . . .  the  ~ , " " n uC3s~"  ', . . . . . . .  s . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  " d o to commlme wire 
Airport  Committee m an  effortl taken  because  of runway co~modate  Boeing 737s nor- !tgl.~.toralrcr.a.~t.sne as . . . . . . .  ~,~., Council shil l  down the .e i ty regu la t ions ,  t l~.remamd.er sh .o~._g  . . . . . . . . .  , , -  ~, , , ,er in-  likely yesterday a f te rnoon.  
: to t ry  and come up  with at  deter iorat ion .due to excessive really used .by C;P. Air a long . t.urno'j:~:nWvn~  couJ° use me;'. m'i~l'le on 'r ~ question of -wanted the mat ter  to go m me ~e~r~,  r~? , '~ l~a~: fona ld  .The next meet ing of C~nc i l  is 
-: iMl~0~.Pam !, C~he meet ing  will be' A team of M in is t ry  of, Ghambers .  to discuss :the ~:~newa~bv~ inf~mation from that" access qand egress f rom the  Dave: .I~,,ar.oney"im~a~entalY n ~t t~ngw~lee  aldermen Duffus. r e q u i r e d . .  
c l~ed "to'the press. T ranspor t  Eogtneers  .," ana  desure. ' " ' . ~ "- ~0urce ' ' p roposed  Sandman Motel  prio~ asked  wny . ,  e .mer  . . . . .  . . 
: The Terrace Airport was airport  spat .a l lots  immmlate ly  All air l ines advised that  they . ' ' " " *' ' * " " ' ": " " I 
eo.nventional ! [] I " I 
• I [ll /'tilU , 
., n~, ,~,m* i~,~m~' l  
A resource use permit has The  K i t sumka lum Skl ~: : . :~ . ,~ ' : ,  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~!_~@:~ ,.*:": ~::~.,,: *-~i!:.~.~-. 
been signed by the.Honourable Development Society is a non- , 
Jack  Radford ,  Min is ter  of prof i l  o rgan izat ion  in- ! 
Recreation and Conservation, corporated under the Societies 
authorizing the K i isumkalum Ael. Its members  are  rest 'dents 
Ski. Deve lopment  Society to of Ihe Ter raceK i t imat  a rea .  
- reseed with the develonment with the objeelivo of developing " 
. . . . . . . . . .  ~:"-"-r a fami ly -or iented  w inter  
0t  a laml ty  S l~ l ln~ UI IU  Wlut t~ . . . .  " 
r -  a rea  in Kitsurnkalum recreat iona l  complex  fo r .  the 
spom - • en j~ ineat  Of the l~a l  populace '
Mountain Recreation Area near  ,- " . . . .  
Ter race ' . . . and-visitors~to the, reg ion . - I t .  
The .announeemen[ is made.  WoaSietth~v0Ughha~el~:::~m:afltu~ 
joinlly by the MiniSter and Mr . . .  u _ . 
Uartle, Dent MLA [or Ske~eoa ~ Mounta in  t~eereation Area was " 
, .  a . , - . . . . . . .  ' : .  establ ished by the 'government  t~esource use  pOrml t~ .a t© . . . .  " 
Park  l icences issued under :the ~endeioPlmannS t ~hd;ar~r  ~::,.t he" : 
Acl authorizing an:activity~.nr~ -P "~ " - '" 
• i ra  . . development of a resource ' When conditioh~ permi~t the 
recreat ion area .by .an :agencY  s~!e ly ,  Wi l i , .~ . r~e~ wi!h a " 
The K i t sumka lum 
Center Downtown 
At a meet ing of the Terrace & Districl, are  not will ing to 
D[st r icLCommumty Resources support  the proposed Health 
Council today, the question of ~ Centre In be built on the grounds 
the proposed Ter race  Corn- of Mi l ls~Memorial  Hospital. 
mun i ty  Hea l th  Cent re  was  There: is  Strong fneling ieeaily 
discussed very  thoroughly by  thaf  t f i c rewas  little or no local 
theCounc i landotherconcerned cansuttat loa in the  planning of 
members  of the community in this Health Cent re ,  and ' tha i  
the presence  of Dr. R.  G. present conditions indicate that 
Foulkes and his associates, Mr.  the communi ty  would be best 
F rank  Keeling and Mr. Michael served through a downtown 
location where the necessary 
Clague.~ i . " - '' 
• Severa IGovernmentagene ies .  Government  ,agencies a re  
expressed a desperate  deed (or :: housed: together  ion" greater  
addit ionaloff ice space, and  that : eff iciency and.  service In  the 
it ~buld .be k~nell¢lal tO these ~ publ!~. := • '. : : '  
• i~buco.~ a~, :  'V~¢ ':'='-'~-~":=~ " ' - ' ° ' "  - . .~  - B~.~,~, ,~-~ . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " '  "' . . . . . . . .  " riin lhe read by rcmov ng snow ~ru*. , c ' " " - '~  - - -  " ' - town "~ . . . . . . . .  • ~,, tr6dtl.-ced~last-,/~at,!:.i~s/an ~!completed In timi~ f6i'~the~1974" ll would appear  that springi~i.'eak.up-arrived al i l f le looe'aHy'fo~ ~ "came a .grader  wlde~. ,Ig . . . . . . .  nk i~"~.~t  of i t  off" Bel ler : ' readHy 'aecesat 'b lc  id0w " Va?tlC~llmli~n;i'and 10w~ring:lhe 
bed owner of shoulders ana  cuppea me front c .u,  - s  - -  the corn " ' k "Act . '  75 iseason. ' "" " the Par  amendment  to . . . . . . .  . , . .  at lea~t one Ter race  ao!omobi le owner• The  unidenli ' . . . . ' luck nex '" ear -'"" ..... '" ''~ - " " :.'area, : / :"~ i' :~ eli " -b~a~ea: '  ':author!tyi: l eve!i..leO,~raliza~on; 
. . . . . . . .  , . " . ' . .  : : ? theabovevdhcleappa!'entlyparkedi!a thebegmnngTthwmi~rn n ~' . . . .  .: (Staff Photo) " Thss t rongxe  ng .  . munity level~tnec . ' 
C : S ' " n new a snow bank  vurying me car Ten  a g • : • " : . concemus  of the meet ln&wnen Th iswaS exp i 'essedby  lhe  Terra e enlor .CA en ,spolt ,ts o g " . " ' . '  . . , • - -  . • ' ' the  fo l lowing:  mot ion .  :was  f011owing, m0tion:" "Moved by 
• . .. : " . . . . . . .  "-' ~ . - ' ' ' . - ' . . • . .~  I Im __  m _ : J L  l l~ '~Ml~"  , " : . secondedandcarrledwl_th°ut.a.G.. Bush!on,i .seconde d by. S. 
• • * ' " ' ' * : ~ ' " . , . ~ • " ' dissenting vote: ~ "M oved by w,  Travers  tha!' par  Uculars e l  
H o u s m ~  Project S t a r t e d  Kel lv-Doudas warehouse rroJem ru  , ' ,Harvey ,•  Seconded • by .S .  in iegral ion commu n i typar -  
• . '~  : " .  ~ : i¢: " ,. ~ • " . 'i-" ... " " : ~..:,,.k^ .~.~,~,~ fur therw i th"  Travers ,  that .wevoteun(1) :me iicipation and ]0werpg  of l he 
" ". The  District. of Ter race  hat  for.ma ~ approva l  of the .  '_ ~ .. ' - .... ~ -, The  f irm has been  trying for meet ing our cwtc  tamers  were  w_~.~llY.~I~ou,~as aodwitl~ the  in tegrat ion  :of serv ices ,  (2) authority evels oull ned in the. 
The wr i ter  couln not ne,p om " ' rl " r r  u nun ~,eot on ~ULII ~ y- e i ' ' 
Municilml Counci l  was  advised Cor,ppratl0n.. has  seen received r~ l  'hat  the Distr ict 'of Ter race  nearly a year - to  get  approval  pro[~r ya:~e~ek~n~ le#al advise Department  of Highwa~'s. • 1 .o¢,at!on of build n_g~an?d i3~. Foulkesi Repot!  be ad?~aredriebd y 
b Ed  Scnnizz ier  : el rne for me project. ' , ~ ~ . . . . .  - '  ' • • • . . . .  for an  access to  their p roper ty  ~=u.,~ ~ . ~ ,e ~ "__~,,, • ~n, ,  n , , . , , ia  s has  been 'of wnemer  or ,not we a "e  "mis  group ,  
Y " o f  • h Sen or  u i t i zen-s  Counci l  s glv ng up the ghost a " • " " to oetermine  now mey ctm.u " '~"# - -~ '  • " ' n a t  . " Eng ineer ing  Depar tment  T e . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . off ,Ketth.  However dospde the . . . .  =._ " r r~a ~ ~ and e~ress f rom -~,ahead w i th  this p~a . • unanimously,  
" eo ear  o ldThornh l l  author i zed  i t s  Engneer  ng  [ - "  '. " ' ' " "  ' . i  ' ] as a contro l led  "g ' " " ' . . . .  ! • ' -  ! • ' " - rearer  'A th i r te  y . ' : "  . . ':- " " " ; ' " ' '~ ' • . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ' ~ - ' ' oemyeu inoonmelyanag 
leal l  last r tment tos  end the sum vf / " i[~ I~!~ ": I ni'~dnowiscom lete lyunder the " " . • ' ' . ~ -. " chi ld d ied t r ig '  y .  . :. Depa p . . . .  . . . . . . .  ~ ~,  . . . P . . : . ~, • " ' ' em hasis laced onmlegranon 
. sday .a f te rnoon~ln  :a $3,500for lhat invest lgatt0n.  I  . Ter race  s [ . , e  -~ , . ,  i ju r l sd lc t lonof the .Depar tment  f ,~  1 .1"1  = '  ~.  [ :~a .__a . .~  _131 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , , ,  
Thur  t have  ' I Hi hwa s " I, ~ e l  uovermue,*  ~, - , ' -~o  - ,  
. p ayground acciden. . . . .  addit ion ar rangemen s n ' - . . . . . . . . .  ~ . ,~. of g y . . . . .  . ~ O { I  LO I IS I~UC[ IO I I  o l~u- ,  readily accessible• part  of 
fMav isWalkero f  en made o have an I ~ 1  B ~ " ' ' on . . . . . .  - .  Thebodyo  " be ~ .. i " ,. ~ ' ' No  dec sion by  resoluil was  . . : " _ . . . . . .  ~ . . .  h .  fret Ter race  T i sa l le rp lanshou ld  
Thornhtll was f0ued 'snorny  :dependant f irm ,oprov ioe  ,he . . . _ V j ~ J " ' /~k ,m~ttheCounc i lmee i lngas~ Janua ' rv inTer raee isnot .me . . . .  a , , , ,  o ,e ,? - - . . -  . . . . . .  ~- - -ns : ' -~er-d  with ur -enc  ~ in .- 'ofterSp.m. Tharsdayncara requ l redso i l l es tso fo f ,hcs i l .e .  : " -  . • $213 ,O  ' m'wha~ steps are  to he*taken.!o besi suii~l, months as  far as .  mo o..thl.y,.report o~l.tmneJear~d ~i'ew u o~. t~e,  seriouS- o~er-  
~ elher bail~ pole:. " :. :. ) . This be ing  L~nu.ortaKen oy * .: . : , - :  ~*i • "~.~  ! " " ". " ' . / : : '  ' : - - :  • : " I "  attempt to keep this faci l ity in construction is concerned. • In ~.~,~ ,~,~ ~. ,~v~- .~,~. [~-  is crowding nreSenily exper ienced 
n Terrace su lmlse ,  Assoc ia tes  ~n tneer ing  of . ' ' :  ' . . . .  . . . .  " . . . .  warehouse win ear  the total permit  ~"  "~ . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  o uman .~. RCMP : . . . .  g ' :" " " ' ~ R~[~[~ . . - . Terrace• Thin . fact last y • broken down into three dwell ing by the Depar tmen!  f, H 
~,': hal the Walker girl :*.became. :Vancouver ; .  " • . ' ' : B ' : ' L ~ 1 L B " * ' I " '  be  Serving all Of-the, Nbrthwest ' value .o f  construct ion was . .a  . . . . . . . . . .  ~,,ol ,~ , . , t l  ~ l . ,~  of Resources  and ~the pressures 
~, entang led in  the ~rope :con: The .udrp0rat ion  a lso  In- " - -~" ' - - ' - - ? ' -Y ' "  ' . .  ';- : / "  " :  corner of B:C. andcou ld ' jus tas  mere $20O for theent i re  rennin ,  u -*~, , ' ,  = . '=: "~ ' r~ ' / ,~:~, '~nr  being, brodghl  to bear 'on  the 
tn he bal l  O the pole ann  dical~s tha tt wi I requ  re l~e . . . . . .  ~ ~ ' a ted  elsewhere " • ' ~ ~,o,w.,,~, u .~ v . . . . . . . . . . . .  , -=  . . . . .  ' - ' i th to : nec g . . . . .  : , l = '  = *" ' ' ' . . . . .  " , . , ,  . . . .  easll be Io¢ . • , " " or De ar tmenl  of Pub l ieHea on booze Y -. Bu i ldmg Inspector  E H alterat ions and one permit  f P !~: was iheh kneekedUn.ceac[ ous' serv iees .o f  an arcMt~t .  Io The  Tet;rece:.outlet" of . . the-  co l lected . . "i ~': : .:~ .:: : .The~,r i ter  has  been assured ± . . . . . . . . . .  . : .  : '  . . . . . .  : . . . . .  err re'looale:' " ' • 
"i b heha l  Cause o fdea lh  was .  supply ' .pre l iminary  urawings  Province of  Brit ish Columbia Comparat ivedgurostor  mer  b b"the mayor  that the mat ter  Thomas  Inmcate~. .  ~,, ~,~-" ~,e,,~J ~ u ' - ' , v  • ~ . . . .  
"stYrangulation . " "  : L fo r+thepro jec t .  'The~selecl ion Liauor Control Board d lda  northern town show .Kitimat : '~ : . .  :: ~, . ,  ' . '  . L ~ 1 ' : ' i ' 1 B' 1 " ' " " B ' * B 
The ragedybrn~thsyea:enS.  Wl l lbemade iaab~ttwow~eks .  sh~pping business, in  1973, as dr inkers  spent  $ t  540,19 !. . ' . . :  ~.~:~":. ,:. ! '  i ' .  . " . " . -  " :--~. , . . . . . .  • 
ace den al death toll to e~e ..  -wl~en all levels of .governmehl" .  they* do every year  : Th rsty allowing a net'l~rofit fo r  their'  " • . :  - : , ,, : I .." I ~ _ __. l .  • l ~ . . .~ ,  ,~  I [~ .  • #~ • ~ '~ '~ t~ ~ev. .  
! la f tCr rOn ly  one and .a  nau  get ' together .nTor t :ace f0ra  ooals spent $2 30~ 09i in l iquor, outlet o f !$St0 ' ,308 '  P r ince .  i ~,~n~l~nt 'ne  I=Xl3el 'T I V l e U l l ~  I ~ u o l | l ~ : o o  
months•.  : ~ . i. mee[ng  ' ' : ' i  beer ahd wine during1973 .This • /Ruper t  had .sa les  .totall l~lg t . -~:* ' ! "  I -~V.~a ~ l • ~  . . . .  s - "  . ' . .  . . . : '  . . "  . 
. . . .  .• .' . . . . . . . .  . .... . . . .  r . . .  • . s .very  close o the operat ing" '  $2;897,602 rea! i z !nga  net Pr0I.t  ~, : :::...-:~:'~ :~ :  =:"  . , : ,_~ :an .~ . . . . .  ~hrough the normal  course .or c!ude sueh~.~h[ngsas.sh,~elmS, 
~ ~- - , , , ,~  ,.,#11 h, . l ld  d~nn: . f  i budg e 6 f theDis t r tc t0 fTer race  0f'.$~7°39.•, , .~ : /  / ,~:. -~,L~ : :  Mr ' :~°~r~-. i t~e~m~n~Ye~vart  ~ t l l l ~ l ~ ~  evems or by bias l ing an~ me.  nrs t .  a [a .e~p~n. .e~o~es:e ,  c" 
~: ~ ~| l l  I WW| | I  I k ~ v e a ~ ' - ~ [ w , ~  Mundpa l i ty  whicl had  a to ta l  . The  to ta l•~gure  ~or  !,~u avamm;quex l J~ l t -v - , .  . . .  ,, ~ [ [ ~ i i [ k ~ : ; ~  snow iS compte ely removeu mutnca ion, re~ p u . ,  ' . 
: : ~[~.. . . . . . .  " -  : ' • . : . . . .  ' , -  - = : ' t , .a ,~,  '~t  , ,ear of t2985000 ~: Province e l  u r iusn  uommnia : : .wno nns :~een'. appentee~.vy . ~-  -~[~'~'~.~ r len  a -a iRat  Mr T remblay 'S  ' , : :  "i~.'' -~:~ ' " :  • , " 
~i" "v~r~.acebus line agent Ted  .m! ,mts  o~ mat, U~e. "~ - ' ~,"~P~'=:'-'~J-,,:" . . . .  ~-? ~- - ' - -~: '  'showfi ~ oral sales va lued  a t -  U ighway$~Min is ter  Graham ~ ~ ~  .4~,~,,',~ he i cn~h o fh iahway " ' 'Mr  " l ' remblay'~sad ha ihere  
" 'Garner  revealed Monday)ha l  ' ed hal lhe 2' 400 erat ion "n  73 wasS783.517 a $293,485,492: This Iogelher.w ~ Lea  to keep his eyes . ~f~ '~ lY~: l [~ '~ will be re-oneneed_ . a re  nany .  rea  . . 
hc will build a $100 00.0 bus clep.ol IsloC~.d~.~'~a[l d n l  W 11 ncludc " ~m~which  Will no doubt "make • licence Ie~s which ~.o.ugfii" !n: .::;.da~nger~ .0f..:avmanenas_ a~0ng " [~i ~ ~ l ~ k Y ~ t ~  Mr Tremhlay  h'~s eompleled avalancl ie bu l lhe  redid woa!.~er 
: : comp|ex)nTer raec  re.me near  ~'~,'estauranl ' lhat~w I seat  54  ' most 0f our" city b s inessmen a .  $1~334,241 and:misce l laneous .  • Highway;:i!6:~West o.t [ierra,c e !~' ~.~t [~[  " ~ ar rangementS  with Bill Ba l l ,  • faclors are  t iheav~ snow,m!,  a 
. fuurd :  Tne : |e rmmat .Wul  PC. • " * ' '  " :  . . . . . .  The ross . rd f i t .~other  incomes!o l  .$528,873 /means  tmsness 'annwal  ta~e ~] t ' l  :~  ~,~- '~7: i~  'Dsr ie l  H iu iways  Manager  . sharprse  n temperamre ' ,wmo 
locate d ,n the ai'ea of the Royal .~up le  and fill a definile need litt!e envious, g 'Pwos. "a l lowed the net:pr~0flt to.altein • eve~'y precaut idoto  a'vold any. P r inc , '  R~ner l  . fo r  the dr i f t  / l i edvy ,  rai'n . i Jn  the 
" Canad ia i  Legion io Ter race . .  Ior, b ,?sp~Sn~ger~l . -bc  ' o rn -  ~ost, h2~ Tn~r~CeopS~0~l~g and,  $97 296,942 ',.an increase  o f -  further :d isasters  .along his ~ ~  sa feguards  reqn i red  a,  the s.nowpuek~a,d smal]. fs l ls*on'o 
. . . .  " ' • , . , ' * '~ ' .  ~ • : - . . . .  " ~ .a~. ; '¢ tvn l tv~ eng lg  Were  "$12 ,030265:  : over me avalanche prone route, ~, . . . . .  - ! ~.~st~rn end of this sl ide prone memam.sn0w areas .  '~ .~ 
,Wgrk0n t.h.e,co.mp]eX,e eli° ~n.:mju e!e'te'~Y"'r'e'sP-'°'~*~ed~rll~a~em, mm a . .uu  ~~'2'~'.'~'~''" . . . . ?" . . . . .  : - : :  p rev io~year .  - i : " ; : , : : . .  ' . Spea.kingto..the.:Herald: Mr. • ~- -  - -~  i ,~rea- .  " -  , ~ , ' - '  r' .A i 'p r0gra  ~ _gf/',!®kt,ng' !!1 
: , cuue  a res.tauram, a. p~ . . . . .  S s .. . . . . . . .  t,~ , . . . . . . .  ~,avo do not ' • Duty and Exc se.col leelea in T remmay satcl I t |at  ms nomc ~ [.: _ =- _ _ I "there will he an Information ann  ancncpro~e areas  . nil over 
ex  o leo  o e l  a t i ve  ea l  con l rac  w i th  tuu  • 5 ~ . ~ "  ~u • • " ' C[ I l a [  " " n s ! wa i t ingroum,  s pe g ' - Y • ' " " " " m I or 1973 was$33,659448 ann sa les  base will be m Terrace an ~ o f  Ihe BC"  wi l l  be  uhclerlaKen 
..  hnder way April !st.a.n.d.com- Grey.ituund Bus:L ines for the ln..~l?desa[es~x~i pTret, aaXiso ax  broughl  in $2 310696" . he .ca ,  bereached~at ,he High. " ~ ~  s !gn~rec~d ~rleh: ~naStPr.ince~ s~'mer . .  '~ Therd"are  :'eighl 
:~ p'letion s expec eo wnmo tree se 'v.ees el the aepol, cu~ u . ,  . ~ ways  Dep 'ar f fuen  0 f  ce,  ,":i. ~ ~ F J l F -  ?~' [  "'~':~'~"u'A""*h'~"r, • I iah lM ' in..- ' ret~lons nvolved:.. Mr  T t :em-  
. ~. _ elep tone number 635-6585. He : ='r ~ 4 ~ ~  ~ ' J~  . . . . . .  :~"  '~t~n' will he erected blay will be working wilh Pmcr 
' ~ ~ i evnl'irms ha he is  in nvefal . :  , ,  ,u . .o .u . , . .=  . . . . . .  , • ~ ~ ~::; I a Gal loway io the v sin ty of Sc laerer  Se;uor Researcher  
~ • ' '":, ' t  mrgeof  ony mat ter  involving ::.~t ~ ~  ~i J  . . . . . .  ,h~,,~.a,,,~.,.off and w i t  he N~tionol Reseurch  
avalanches er  alides.. He has ~f. . |  ~ . .~? , t l .h~ . . Jeg  ~'~ ~-.~'~*~=-",.~,~,"~,~ Will be Council aa  u'ell ~ and i'ecom- 
~'~ .,' ~. ,~ .~ umhority 16 blocknd~ theHIgh-  • unuu~ p . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . ~'~!~' '~ ' wayat  any . l imeand Io keep i! RoG|n  TREMBLAI  erected al Tyee .  mcndal ions Io Ihe tlighv, ays 
• ~ :~ ~ ~'.,, . . . .  ~"r  re -or t in"  co. Depar lmett  will bc made as tu 
: '  ' " ~ o dan er s • . . , j  weu, ,~ p e, . • ~1[,,, .~v~,~. ~ l [ l l~ l~ c].ased ~ l i l  n y . . .g  . i ob~eet of he closest scrut  ny ,~rat ionhasbeenar ranged[or  thendvl,sab.illly ofe,  oust,ru~!ea 
I[ff~,...~mmmt ~ , :~.'q." ~ I e Im na ea;  • ~ " " ' ' -. J - "" . . . . . . .  ' ~'~ - - - - -~ ' - "  There -'iJl be a el snowsncas,  snow nurrlur~, ' en I C 0]~1 Ins i lCraln na nere ~ir  ll-~lilUitt~v yv , , - .. ~, 'Tw II be on the highway sen ' . " , ' even re.looatlon of r ls  el the 
~,:t~ . .~  : ~  davsaweck"hesa idandl~ave are al least 25 active slide prone daily, report  hem McClean ..... '.,,'a ~ v , i ] lbemaP~ 
sures s ts n his distance o[ on y 22 Moun am courtesy el u ~ . : ,  ,-~,,- : • . • " , * "".-, "~, ' : lhe nu her ty.lo ake  men . "pc . . . .  adnnv v~nnl'B[ n he Roger  T remblay  expresseo ~. . . . . .  /~: '~" " . , . . . .  • ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ __  f r _m I _ 
l~L .~ '~ ' ) "  • :'J ' .  sucl iasbombing,  , Thepa l ro ls  mt!es, . ,, . _ . . . .  ~ '~ . . . . .  " . r .  T rans -or  'hlsaatlsfactlun'ut lheunllm|!ed 
Trembla wnun mere  s a oanger  ot a ,  uepuFtmen*  u ,  r . . . .  ~ ' : ~  / .~. .  : ~ underlaken by l inger .  Y. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,= . . . . . . . . . .  ~,~-- ': ~' on a l  the Ter race  ' and lmhes tart  co-opera lop he 
~'"  " '¢f~ ' ~*~ * ' ~qt S oe  in  In  S 01CI~ t¥1r  I t [U l | |U l~ f l ip . I l l  / u MI  ?--~/;~,~k  ,:,~:,~ " /£ ' /  w l lbe  z add t on to me norm . . - . . .  ~ ~ . "_~' . . , -  **, ~,.t . . . . .  rton has a l ready receved from nil 
' '~  ~*-~ ' Hi' h- Will otrect Inat a roan o oc t  ~e edrpert~ r, um*~, *-~,,~^ -~v" . . . .  
~ l k ~ ' ~ ,  [=~ pa!r°is. .undertak.enbythc. ~g. .  set un at the Esklcw River. and  wea lher ' ln~lhe  Skecna Moun- qua . r lep .  The w! l l lngn~s [o 
• HE INzLEHMANN - . JACK NICROLSON . wnysvepar !mem.  ,,~ C_;:..t.- , t i hF,~twa' /and other workers  la in~ w I I .be  .received':  from ass!s! n.ns m me.n  s JO0 eam~f 
. 'NORMMILLER - . STANPATTERSON '. ' ~r .  T remnmy a im ma,  -~  - : ~, • • • - -- ". wa  re 
The Terrace Rotew Club named Its Execulive for the t974-75 Jack N cho]son wa's a]soreturn.ed.a.s S.ecretaw Dlr~t.o~ .dee_ted s~tor  0f t l~ !lighwa.y f.r~,o,m ile ~:hehar~rt~ll~aheoPeU~led b~ k • Prll~:~Gee0~gq~tpmenl caches sUlb~e Isfom ~l '?rg;  ~d Yfl~ aT:~l;e', 
Rod Gale Bernie Selder Joo W dmoy ona Ha t '~ ~mlm, Tne 28 ast m Terrace to ~ le ~ is ,;..~.,~a, wm ,.,;,,,,,,t~, '• ~ ~sed have  beth sel  ua in Tc~nee nnd erganizallonat Fork  has been 
• " ' were  • ' . - '" " " " ~ . '  - n alanche b,,.,,~,,,c . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  ~ . . . . .  Rotary year  at the regular  weekly luncheon meehng al Gim s new slate wdl take officeat~l/mttdla[[on ceremuntes [0 be held i u, , .ae i~gnnted ns  .an / . .v ,  ~_= .t._ until the s lk le  comes down Pr ince Rupert which wi l l  in- accnmpl!ahed 
Restaurant ,  Norm Miller was el'eeted President,  Stun Pat terson June ~,,,~<, " " ' ' " prone area ano |n|s.Will Du Ill~ . ' - o ' , - 
Vice-President, He lm Lehmann was returned as Treasurer  and Dr. 
L: "~IA. 
~=:=_=_  - . ~ _ - - - - _  . . - ...... , 
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The  regular monthly nleetlng 
of the Distr ict  of Terraee 
Munleipal Council ook place on 
Monday, Fehruary" l l  with 
Mayor Gordon Itowland in the 
Clmir. All aldermen were 
preselll, First Vlc~.Presideot 
Dick Sharpies Of the Terrace 
aud Distr ict  Chamber of 
,Cmnmeree was present asan  
observer. Donald P. llighe, 
,Alternate Director for Electoral 
Area "C" to the Kitimat-Sttkine 
Regional District Board was 
lalso preseat as an observer. 
Dale Wilson, Band Director 
Skeena Junior High School, 
asked the council that the Band 
be appointed officially as 
representatives of the City of 
Terrace al the World's Fair 
which takes place at Spokan 
Washington this year. tie also 
requested that Mayor Gordon 
Rewland write a letter which 
the band would deliver to Ihe 
Mayor ef Spokane. 
Mayor Rowland said that he 
could not think of a more worthy 
group Io represent our com- 
munity. He noted thai the band 
made up of 65 students at- 
lending Skeena Junior 
• .Secondary with the assistance 
of their parents through Ihe 
Band Parent Assecialion have 
undertakenseveral projects to 
. raise the $8.000 required for the 
trip. 
The band' will play several 
concerts in B.C. on both the trip 
+ down aswel l  as on the relurn 
: Irip. Their main concerts will 
lake place in a 1,200 seat am- 
phltheatre at Expo 74 on June 7. 
.. :They will play three times that 
day in a program of continuous 
enlertainmem. 
Alderman Gerry Duffus 
suggesled Ihat somelhing 
eonerele should be done for the 
attemllng the Central ~tortgage 
and Housing Corporation 
Workshop in Vancouver. The 
purpose nf th is  meeting is to 
rev iew wi th  Provincial and , 
Municipal officials the.Neigh- 
bourhood Improvement and 
Residential  Rehabi l i tat ion 
programs, which were included 
in recent amendments to the 
National Housing Act. 
Alderman Gerry Duffus and 
lhe City Treasurer will. lie at- 
lending a semlnar 'at  Prince 
George on February 22 dealing 
with capital hltdgeting span- 
sated by Ihe Center for Con- 
tinublg Education. Mr. Duffus 
is Chalrmalt of the City's 
Fhtanee Committee. 
A request from Terrace 
Cleaners and Laundry Ltd. for 
permission Io convert the 
sceond storey of the firms 
building at 4544 Lakelse Avenue 
into bachelor suites was  
referred to the Building in- 
s~e lor  for recommendations, 
Council wtted io mailllahi the 
slams qua in conneclton wllh 
eleciiolt date and Ule actual 
swearhlg hi. 'f i le Unioil of 
I I  r i t i s h {' a I o In h i a 
31unteil,allties, In a nleino, said 
Ihli l  i i  had some eon, plainl Ihat 
Ilu, peetod belween Il ie dale (if 
e leel io l i  al ld Ihe ac tua l  
su'carblg ill was Io lengthy 
(seven weeks). C0uneil was of 
Ihe ophdon that tills gave oewly 
elecled aldei'men aad "[lie 
inaynr a-chaace LO becolne 
fainiliar li'ilh the llrocedm'es 
hefta'i~ actually lakiiig office. 
A request to renew per- 
mission,to park a house trailer 
al 4723 Graham on com-  
passionale grounds was 
refel',ed Ih the Planning 
Committee for a tc,.,om- 
mendalion, . , . . 
band as an expression, of Ihe A list of 37 i{elns nffei'ed for 
community's appreciation tar sale by the Mnoicipality'by 
he reffort andin recognition of le~:det: resulted in eighteen 
Ihe hen our granted tbem ilents heingsold Ioritehigllest 
Ihrough this invilalion, bidder. The realahlder will be 
Council appoinled Mr. Duffus disposed of hy administratiml. 
Io meel wilh the hand direclors Presidenl Wayne Gaunt of the 
and'find out how the city can.be Terrace and Districl Chamber 
of assistance. In addition Io aid of Commerce has replied Io a 
for the band i twas  suggested leuer from lhe Cily regarding 
Ihat a' suitable gift from partieipation i a  promotion Io 
Terrace be sent Io the Mayor of be published in the Trade and 
Spokane as a memento of Commerce Magazine. Mr. 
Gaunt advises Ihal the 
Chamber has accepted andal l -  
inclusive package in the 
publicalion at acost of $550. In 
his teller the C of C President 
stales Ihal the Chamber an- 
ticipates a growing interest in 
this community over Ihe next 
few years and the Chamber 
believes thai a professional 
assessment and wrtte~up of our • 
area is fuby warranled, 
City Hall i H ppenings 
Terrace's visit. 
"- (;eaff Giles, eepresenting the 
Tcr raceAr l s  Cooucil presented 
a.hl'ief Io Couoeil ouilhltng lhe 
.coinl)oslti0n of llle Council. its 
iibje¢llves and alnhiliollS, hi 
addilion file brief requested lhal 
• Ihe ,city allocate a grant of 
$1,11nl) Io assist the oine nlen,ber' 
gronps during the curret!t 
.year's opera lion. 
Mr, Giles Ifided thai Couaeil 
had aely allocated $3no to the 
schools have been able to make 
considerable use of the new 
facility. This use often involves 
free access during scllool hours 
threagll the genlerosity of the 
District of Terrace and for some 
s[udLqils this represents their 
only opportuoity to learn to 
skale. 
The nlenlbers of the Board 
and the studeals of the Terrace 
area join ale ia exteadlnlg a
sincel'e Ihank yon for this form 
of eo-operalion. We hope thai 
Ihe Lnutual use Of die facilities 
io Terrace will :tot only+ con- 
linae, but expand., 
Alderman Gerry Duffus 
became a bit concerned when 
he learned that the 1974 Plan- 
ning Program would be held in 
abeyanee,  unlil the Stanley 
Associale sanitary sewer study 
has been labled. He became 
irate when he was informed thai 
the Slanley Study .did not in- 
clude drainage and storm sewer 
sludies. He  immediately 
proposed a resolulion asking 
that the'Slanley Aesociale firm 
be fired, paid off and another 
firm nf consultants be hired. 
The mailer never came Io 
debale as Alderman Duffus 
railed to get a seconder for his 
motion, 
Coancil  approved Ibe ex- 
itendiln('e o f  belween $80 alld 
$1UU to lake at: ad !n the 
pt'ogeanl spoasnred by the  
Knighls (If+ Coluinbos co~'ering 
tile Norlh West Music Festival 
ia Ti, rraee, 
Alderman Dave  Maroney  
referred to a "Secret Meeting" 
beld with Minister of tlighways 
Graham Lea during which the 
lalter was reported Io have 
promised Io do something about 
the deplorable condition of 
Kellh Avenue oul past Kalum 
Lake Drive• Since the meeting, 
to which Mr. Lea made it quite 
clear no press+was Io be ad- 
mitted, nothing has been heard 
from the Minister of Highways, 
Mr. Maroney said thai 
something has to be done Col; Ihe; 
people on that road especially 
now thai the Deparlmenl of 
Highways has indicated that the 
course of the new througti high- 
way will be over the overpass 
and along to Highway 16 West, 
He agreed now this is not a 
Highways matter the city will 
have tO do something thisyear. 
However since Lakelse from, 
Eby Io the Kalum River Bridge 
groulls last year ~'[It..i:oaJl •in, + .~1.~.~ GatlnL~otes thlit "il:i.the.j;~ IJt 1B,~equ~|!y t~rriq!fT.?ttyL-~.. ~,~, 
,M)nls[ei~ snoulct Call anotner Kllhnai a sam nf $¥1"Ul'0 ;~.'as'+ " ' Disti;lnt o f  Terrace ' ~t • " .' , < ,, . past ::,the. .~ , ' "~ . . . . . .  : 
given" to i l i l i l  city's Museuin Chaml~r +bf~'Calnmeree has  see rel~meetmg, so that h,e~an. 
Society al6i/d. ' . . '  financed the ~nlird cost of this make more promises to nxmat 
~Ahlermau'qt ichard Gree,,  useful and informalivc now Ihat it has beengazettdd as
-7 ~i~ak[l ig in" sui,pnri 0f the pablieali0n and expresses the  'a  c0nlrolled access highway 
: ~i!e:itieSL said tint i t  t e Itast hope Ihal Council wi I author ze an~l 'the responsibility of Mr. 
i 'thmoeti Iad chan,eled nlost 'asubslanlialcontr bulion Io the tea 's  Department. 
re'ci'eatlon in ads tow'ards cost, . . AldeCm~[n Gerry Duffus drew 
pli3"sical, reci'oaihal with the " '['he mailer was passell on to al[enliodlo the recenl increase 
~, resull thai Ihe coalninoity has the newly named "Industrial in assessment suffered by 
• sm.h adequate facilities as the Developmenl and Tourisl several businessmen along the 
are ia i 'and swhni,ihig I)oal. Managemenl Committee" for a western stretch of Keith 
, l ie snggcsted Ihal we recommendation. 
shnuhl inlw Iurn Io other aspecls 
of recroalhni lind Ihal we could 
eVCll hll liravl~ an the request (if 
I I ,unn. 
D.n R. Snlylh, Distr ict  
Salii, r inlendenl a[ Selumls wrote 
n lel icr Ill the Dlstl'tel regardhig 
etHii,ei'iilive liSe of recreailmial 
f l ie i l l l ies .  Mayor  (J el 'don 
l l l lwhil ld in,led Uial lliis ts a 
recil)roeal ai'rangenlelil wl lh  
the city niakilig eouslderable 
ns(. lit Sellali] faci l i t ies 
esl)eehllly dortng the snnnlmr 
i)hivgeaulid season, I lereunder 
is ,%1 • S ny l  i's el er  
Deal" Z~layal" ltowland: 
Since the Terrace 
I)ear Mayor ItlnVlalal. 
Sincl, Ihe Terrace Arena ".','as 
Ciilnpleled jnsl  liver a year ago 
Iht, slodenls lit Ihe Terraoe 
From the 
bel ieving Ihal the highway. 
would pass in front of their door. 
He said they were furious 
before but what will Ihey be like 
now that they' have the raise in 
taxes and no highway. 
• Mayor Gordoo Rowland 
sitggcsted Ihat Coulleil take 
slel)s [o. lave a. perl,ianeol. 
Iteglonal Emergency Measures 
Cn-nrdiualor appoiuted for 
Terrace. Iteferrhlg to the Mile 
2~ dlsasler'of last molith lie said 
Ilial Terrace as the hub of tile 
northwest and in view of tile 
fael Ihal such enLergeneles are 
likely Io t~ecul' close Io 
Terrace. this is the obvious. 
Idace tar  such a p~eL'son. 
lie look advantage of this" 
* ? 
Opposition , , ,  , . . . . , ,  
t)peniug ibo dcbale Oil the Benncll cilbd Ihe pln'chase of 
Spt, cch from Ihe Throne. tip- 4.B2aeres ill Burnuby elirrying 
i~)silion l.clidcr Bill l]ennell a'p'iee;ugttf$filS,001)which, ul 
Sl~id Ih;i lhe key wtn'ds fro' 4 hllS'lll Ibe ;lOl'e~ W{:nld pul Ul, 
sldvblg ilie bousnlg crisis 'are unser~:iced lol .  " ill:" l i l t  
"iitc~n;k'es Io people", "uln'ealislie pi,leif' tit, $112,:11;11, 
llt, iiuell rocomm(~udcd lhal Ihe 
The ()pptisilion l,eader said thivernineif l  " .~ubslilule a 
I,; ts ing p' bonlsc(n l ld  be .v . i  11 I•Bilil~ C iWlC ' ' ID  " 1 
s t VCtl I I It' I.divernnlenl w(nllU , ~t.s i,l~l i f n'. voe  %1,, o1"s 1 n 
s ' . . . . . . . .  r i'~alize ; ilil "tht~.pq pie i I Ilu,' • i ,l')ug i li "ll.~lise ( pt 'c uise 
I i 'qivincc lave  sn i )%ln"pt  ' usng egrc l  nvelt i :Y " 
• I 'OllgllllOI tlLIr hislnry ;hal Jf f ( i,litt; ~. I ,  iltl ' Ii ro|idx' 
, , t '~,  'e  g Vt '  I ' i. t *L )#21' % I ) e "r: .  • . - 
. • ' . t t t . - ; :  . ' 
Inct,nllVO ihcvcansolvcnlm sl Bii l l ' iS:'ciCeil i  f i  tb "{1 " • , • . + , p , .  , • • 
auy. )roblttn! el .arII!lelnl t B' s l .  C~lulnbia in lhe-.. 
.~nliI'lai.!,t,s :ill filch' own wit  I1nnl l iw t .~I i liP; he Gi ivernmon 
th,,'ernlncni nleddiing". ",, .w,":, .ePe:s,t. ,u.d .,e i.i.+ "?u'- 
Accin'dhlg IO Bennell, Ibe ificilt.l,~clu'eily"., ticeording la 
currelll heuslug pl'oblel~S urn llcnneil, " . 
I •'` 
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falling on 17 days. That brought' were given, firemen assisted al 
the precipitation level .for 1974 the site of the Tragedy at:Mile 
to a Whooping 7 85 inches _ 28 and the I l remen, of course, 
: " " F IRE cleared the snow from~+around 
, There were  three fires in the fire house. 
- - " ? Terrace during January, twoln - :WATER • ~+ To,., water o0mmp,o. , .  
l ime to again laud C i ty  repairs a t the  Shelter in a - -  In other matters the Com- +haVana I I th~ January through the. ]wing 
Engbtecr Chuck Gale and all normal year. mlttee recommended that - .  ~ . .  t~ . . . .  Creek and Infiltration. ilillery 
htdustr ia l  attd Tourist Council write to the Pollution mree tires was an nsumatea other volunteers at the disaster 
site for a job extremely well I'romotion Committee Report Control Board Branch located .147,000. One was started by a was 40,702,600 US gallons. ', 
done. The only eoncluoive.pleee of in Terrace with a welder being used to thaw There werb minor problems 
busluess to come'oat of Ihis request"that Council receive frozen water pipes, one by a at meat pumping stalinns which 
flooded oil burner and the third have been looked into, 
Ahlernlan Itank nuacolnhe 
drew tile pai'allel between the 
Arts t'eluieil wllich came askhig 
for .inlincy lind tile +keella 
Junior Secnndai'v Ii igh Scllool 
" Ihllld+wllicli eanll~ reporlhig 
Ilial allliollgli its calnllasitian 
was libel'ely i13, Illc) had tlli- 
ih, rliiken to ,finll Ille $11.nllli 
rciluired Ihentselves. lie asked 
wlllil Ihe Arts {'lioneil had done 
Ill liell I Ihenlselves. 
The nlaUer was referred Io 
lile I+iilnnce ~oinniillee tar a 
i+PCtlin in enila Ihui. 
Aclinl~ • on Ihe i'eeom- 
mendallon of Ibe City b.7,11gineer, 
Chuck Gale and Ilie Terrace 
Delachmenl of the RCMP 
Council decided not io go ahead 
with a crosswalk in fronl ef the 
Sunnyhill Trniler Court as" this 
would '  make Ilu'ee such 
crosswalks Wilhin a very short 
dislance aud would only cause 
contusion for motorists coining 
dawn the bill. 
lnslead the oily has In'ovided 
a temporary sidewalk along tile 
eusI side tit Kalmn allowing the 
children safe" postage Io the 
existing crosswalks at Slraunle 
and Scel[. A i)ormanool 
sidewalk will be h)oked iulo for 
cnnslrucllon Ibis year, 
71ullnliilslralhni will lank hlio 
renlilig lna,ihs at the Ja.vt;et,'s 
Paeifle North West Tl'ades I,'iiir 
which i,~ scliedilled for life ai'ellli 
:. 4vi.r the Mnv l i l ly  weekend, 
i ~ i l l  i i l l l i t l i ' i i l l , i '  ,l'ack Ih i rdy  
, recllnilnclnlell thai the ctty 
i+ + t, xlll'liftl its t, Xliosliion frnlu last 
yi, al",q wlileli was pl lrely 
- rel2reallollal. This year it is 
i,.~lleCleil Ihol booths enverlng 
ilreflghllng and Puhlie Works 
i , ,ohlelns Sllcli as Ilhlgged 
- ~ • sowers, water dlslrlhullon wi I 
hlrgoly tile l'esull el Ihe II ,lie NDP Gevernmeltl 
tiovcl;Ull,Cai's own acIil)ns in writ d old s bang-up nn Ihe 
"freezing hllld suitnblo fo r .  i)ublie "ewl iership of all 
subdivision :lnd unsuilable for residenlial ilnd 'hoday' ,  Ihe 
Inrlning. and puying ighly IIoushtg prices could be dn ihe 
~ lie feuItlred so that tile gelleral inl'htledl)ricesl'orsn-eulled hul  way ovcurds solution 
• IlUbllc Callbe urltle aware'of the hank purchases" "tomorrow", said Bennett. 
in.:lblell|S faeiltg the depart-' 
• Ill. AIdelln Ila k lit t- " 0 te ' ; , ' ' i /iJ-~','~'. "%' '~  I ' '  . ,.o:.eof . . .  
• + tile d tie'wear ant i  ,utapers + ~t.[A.LLt.t~ "7  ~"a----" ."WI-- " ~ . . . .  .it 
whleh are  .ecovered front ~"~[ . ,  .'lr'7"~' . . . .  .~. . . ,  
[ , blocked sectiolts ef IbeTsystenr "Not his cupof  tea: In 1675, Cllarlos II of England closed I
,~ should he pnl ell display, down many coffeehouses a "seminaries of sedition" bu.t I 
On a motion tnlSled' by pub c opinion wos so strong and so bitter, he was obliged I 
~! A lderman Ev Cliff, Ad- ' I to open them again. ].i 
mlnislrai0r Jack Hardy will rbc t 
Council has agreed to install a 
B.C. Tel type a larm system at 
the City Animal Shelter because 
of the .rash of break-ins 
recently. He mentioned one 
recent case  were a litter of 3 to 4 
da~/ old pups were  taken from 
its mother. Alderman Bun- 
combe said that this break-in 
business has cost the city a lot of 
money in repairs. The mayor 
could not give the exact number 
of such cases off hand but said 
that Ihey were numerous 
Tile alarm, which will be 
connecled direcl ly Io Ihe 
It.C.M'.P. will cost $350. just a 
fraelion of what the city pays in 
committee meeting was the 
eltattge of :lame for. the com- 
nlittee. Tim committee was 
called the Indust r ia l  and 
Tom'ist Promotion Committee. 
Now since Council ratified the 
i,econmlendatJon this com- 
inittee will henceforth be known 
as "TILe htdustrlal Develop- 
Illelll and Tourist Maaagemeut 
Conlmittee". 
We feel sure that the city 
oterchanis involved in tourism 
will be pleased to know that 
Ahlerntan Richard Green and 
his committee will henceforth 
3latlage Tourism in Terrace. 
their monthly repbr{s for POLICE 
Terrace on a regular basis, was believed to have started 
The committee also decided when a light bulb in a cleset set Even the RCMP had a quiet 
to pass the buek in regard to fire to a -sleeping bag. month. Only $70 in Municipal 
Canada Week activities onto The ambulance went out 18 By-law tinct were assessed and 
klie Terrace Jayeses, if the~ are l imes, seven at those a mere 178 compls ints received 
prepared to accept it. emergencies, and investigated. The liquor 
WEATHER As well there were 45 service situation was graded good with 
January ' s  maximum tern-1.call~ond 46iuspeetions. . only 23 cases, 20 of .them 
perature struggled up to' 42 tn other activities, former drunkr, detained. 
degrees while the low tern- Chief Andy Owens left for The Hunieipalityhad$4,78Oin 
perature hit the -5 mark. The Kamloops and his replacement, fines collected on th.ier behalf, 
average temperature was I/;.09 Cliff Best was announced. Two the Province made $2.690 in 
degrees F. fire practices were held for the fines and the Federal Govern- 
There were almost one-tenth ThornhiIl F i re Department,  sent  gathered in $425. There 
of an inch of rain in January demonstrat ions on fire ex- were four drug eases. ;ill for 
compared to 77.6 inches of snow linguishers and fire prevention possession ~f marijuana. 
OPEN 9; -9 "°° SATURDAY p.m. 9.00asm.-Ss3Opsm. 
1974 
VEHICLE INSURANCE 
UCeNCe 
INSURANCE CORPORATION OF  BR IT ISH COLUMBIA  
. l 
All Olasses including: : 
Truoks l Equipment ! .... " ': L , /  :' ':::,:"WA .,+] • 
ut! - 
T 
FREE COFFEE I! 
GHTMAN 
t + 
/ 
4611,LAKELSE AVE, 
REALTY LTD. 
635-6361 
ANYTIME 
:" ?_  ;:•Li : • • 
TERRAOE B.O. 
IS YOUR HOME FOR SALE ? 
We heed listings immediately in all sections. 
Ask about our Guarantee Equity Plan; . : 
FREE EVALUATION r --NO OBLIGATION 
Valuablo I ndust r ia l  Lo t  " • . . . . .  ,% l lo ra  in  Tor raoo  
4 bedroom house in downtown.  Th is  cou ld  very  we l l  bethe  : 3/4 acre  i.n Ter raceMunic ipa l i l y ,  fo r  jus t  $3,500.00. Ask  us 
and we shall tell you how to view it when you're out for a answer for a home combined with a shop establisl~ment in 
the basement part. Has frontage both ,an Greig as well as 
Rai lway Ave. 
0.1y s18,000'" " 
Two Bedrooms, On Graham 
drive. This level lot won't last long. 
• s20,,O00 
$20,000 will buy you a three bedroom home with wall to 
wal l  carpet on a parcel i n Terrace on waterand  sewer and 
large enough tu have two 75 fuel lots. Good financing 
avai lable. • 
This neat home has electric heat. Carpeted throughout, i ~ 
New kitchen cabinets were installe d lately. Snckperch '  S i l l  i=nn 
has installation for washer and dryer. .  "'" ' ' " '  ~+ ',. ~ i~,uuu  
• " : '  $14,500 ,Full Price wil l  get you a 3 bedroom 1969 .i2 x 34 .+, ~' 
0nly s16,500 mobile home on a serviced 80 Foot lot with • f rame addition ; 
+ for extra bedroom plus storage area.  Appliances and 
• ' furnishings included. An exc~llentbuy and une to 10ek into 
;111560 , w i thout  delaY/. " 
236 S impson Ave  Thornhill. A newly  l i s ted  two bedroom 12 
x 46 foot Parkwood mobile home wi th  appliances arid 6 Aeree in Thornhill • 
furnishings included. On a nicely treed lot and a s torage.  
entry area affached. On water  system. Priced at lust One of the few acreages available in this area. Road and 
$11,500. Hurry this is a real  barga in ,  water  access.  , 
Cal l  . . . .  
Harry Smith ,John Walborgl " "  Stan Parker " Ken arandley 
635-2826 635-3477 636-4031 636-2401 
' " 'Fr "' ~ : ' " ~" ~' " P A G E  A3 
" " " f f  ~ 1 i ' " - : .  THE HERALD TERRACE,  B.C, : 
pen s toi/iln x diture : crrease STAFF 'CHANGES AT TK BjI, Preddent  :o addreSSl. 
: Kitimat ghambor , :- The .furthering of-.= Alcan's,-.Concerning" the .state of 'the - in net income was due rr~=~nly tO--[ 
:~: Fabricating activit ies and the . .market ,  Messrs. .  DaMs and imliroved profits ~md produc . . . . .  ' 
;~-exl iansion ~and improvipg of Leman said,  It' is ' l ikely that tlvity in fabricating and non-, " " 
'~' smelting and raw matert=s , aluminum will remain in shorl Canadian smelting. :Th is : ,~b  ~ o f  I )omameroe  
. facil it ies are likely to result in~ supply at least through the first : was moderated  by sharp ly  
: -"  Capital expenditures In excess half of. 1974, and that serious lower profits in the  principal 
n'. of $200 million dollars in'-tg?4, problemsofover-supply wll lnot smel t ing  operations in Canada, 
• the company disclosed .today. relu~n unless world monetary,, re~ultlng ]~rom higher costs, 
in the i r  1973 annual report: and e~iergy conditions provoke par t i cu la r ly  for purchased 
! '  message  ' to shareho lders ,  an economic downturn greater ~ meta l ,and labour disruptions in 
~ Nathanael V. Davis, 'Chairman,'  than now expected, causing a Quebec smelters. The latter 
i ahdPau l  H. Lemafi, PresidenC reduction indemand. Quote ff events gave rise to repair and 
,. o f /A lcan  Aluminlum. ~Limited~ the World economy !s able to s ta r t -up  costs which, lowered 
'~ in¢licated about halrgf  the total: support even "a modest growth .Alcan's~profit before taxes by 
~ ant ic lpa led  Y capi ta l  ex- inconsumptton this year  and a some $11. mi l l ions dol lars  
~ ~' ~ndi tures  would go toward the. continuation, of the historical during the second half  of 1973. 
~:ontinuedexponsionof facil it ies owlh rates in the coming few Fabr ica t ing  " sh ipments  
~ f -~- r  ~ p r o d u.,c l n g y~ars ,  there ' shou ld  ~be a .c l imbedabov~onemi i l ion. tons 
.~ fab~'icated goods. It is hoped, relatively close ba lance  bet- tort l~el irstt ime, represennnga 
three-fold increase in this sector 
DAVE VINCENT, Program 
Director Television a t  Skeena 
Broadcasting will be leaving 
. .Mr.  F rank  Beinder ,  District Chamber of Com- 
PresidentoftheB.C. Chamber inerce are Invlted to attend 
of Commerce will address the Ibis nleeling, .It is requested 
Kitimat Chamber of Com- Ihat Ihose il ltendlng to do so 
luerce on Wednesday  , contact  Secretary  VI 
February20. The meetlng will MeKtanon so ,  tbat  the 
take place at the  Kiflmat necessary  ea4e l ' ing  
l intel beginning at 6:30 p:m. Drra,gements can  be made. 
.. Members of the Terrace and Vi's phone uumber is 63~206~. 
Ki t imat -Ter race  
'i Ter race  a l te r  many  years  ~ 
'* the Trombetas Bauxite mercialclimatefor the industry Canadian smelters, now service to his job and the 
operating near capacity, should community. Dave will be 
~ reserves in Brazil and con- .unquote. roouce" one mlllOn ions i~ x~,a muvin ~ to Edmonton where he DtrectoratC . . . .  FTK Radloand . . . . . . . .  ' 
• struct ion ' of new A lumina  Ref lect ing  on 1973, the. p . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :"~-^ '-~'in- over as Prod, ram Television will be taking on a WALT L I IMATAINEN The ~ar iy  tt lser uo-uperauve 
a ainstsTauoutonsmlsT~wnen wm,.~ m~, ~ o • facilit es in Ireland and Spain chairman and pres ident  eotecl g. • ' .. . . . . . . . . .  ; -~- ~"~ ~-d io  Station new lob as of this Fr iday when already well known in news Bus L ines ,  which was in- 
~ .Quote the company i s  :also.. the year began with a luminum labour  als_rupuons cu.rtal~eq- ~N"~I~ave~wi l l cer ta in ly  he he- rep laced depart ing" Dave circles of Terrace and the' corporated on January 8 ot 
ne out ut ttevenues ann saLes, ~ 7.~ ,~iVin~ carefui stedv to the' oroducerssti l l  enduring t P "" . . . . .  '; ---=-". ~^-~'=~ ,,n- ~r= . . . .  t -o 'Pro~'ram Director Northwest has been appointed .this year, announces its 
~* ;pportunitles which exist "for adverse  impact  o f  ,surplus for.1973, totalled $1,~9! .2!non ~Sens~vP~e~'='t~ me var ies  a'elev'ision ~eter  wi l l  be News Director C.F.T,.K. Rad io ,  schedule betweenTerrace and 
~: future smelter requirements, 'meta l  supplies, low -p.rices anti ', eo~,ars as .comparea  to ~ Terrace or-anizati0ns which missed on ~e n~;s  beat that he and T,V. replacing, Peter Jones Klt imaL The service wa~ 
~ both in Canada and qther;parts • inadequate profits etespite an miElIOn oouars in ~J~z .,t ~,m~ ,._. ~ ,^a ¢ .~ hi~ heln and has covered 'so well over the who has gone over,to Program ' es tab l i shed for daysh i f t  
:. of the world, ". oniiuote, se id"  encourag  ng economic limate., m!ll  on dol lar  incr .e/ase in~tot.al ~rv~c~"on'CF'Ti~ ~ ~" ' ,~st  ,~ear and a half Director. - ', "' workers at Aican and Eurocan,  
~ Messrs. Dav is  and Leman. ' Quote  but. 'as the . year  sales was aue .prlnc~pauy to ~=,v, ' " ' • ~" " • " . .~ " ' '- " - and lts purpose is the reduction 
Quote Fortuna[e!y in Canada, progressed unquote, they Said, ~gherrevenuesErommesa leot  . . . . . . . .  - . "' • " . . . .  • • • ' roducts  u 29 . . . .  " r of the cost of transportation. 
'~.~ the company s ex ls  ing Quote demand for the (abr lcated p , o p , ~ ~ " ~ . . . .  j~ ~ l" L ~ r "r J The bus leaves  the Old 
roelectri~ \faci l i t ies could Aluminum rew at an almost percen on an increase in ton- ' . : ' * • ' ' : :: ' ' ' ' " hyd • g ' of 18 ercent '" ' L ' " . . . .  " ' : . . . .  ' " ~ . . . .  :"  T ~1 " " . . . .  " Curhng Rink parkmg lot at  6:15 
~ support-  an expans ion of unprecedented pace, alum!num na.ge sh,pped p • - -  - -  ~ " . _ . , . , . , . .  i : / : .  ===~:: .  : • -==* ' - - - I I  a .m.  and also picks upat  the 
'~ '  mum roduct lon '  of a su 1 became t ight,  mgotsa les revenuosreverse~ mm nar~-s~T*~ ' " l f f r l l ' l l ' ~ l n ~ t  ~em~ v i r~T *junction of Highway 16 in 
a.!um . . . .  h,Pl~ . . . . . .  , in  I~I~" nr pply  ,ronded unwards-and heir decline of tlle past severai J .Mul~=~ll~%~.s.*,.~ : "~ " mm'~=mm . . . . . . . . . . . .  - -  - -  = Thornhll and at the Lakelse 
~l~ort to m~:llumeterna " tl~r'ougl) .profltabil'l;y, while remaining years but still increased at a " " * " "  . i ' :  . . Service Stotion. It arr ives at 
rob; that 1974 will see a start on' ween supply and demand,  ' ' ~ " 
pL0jectssuch as development of resulting in . a.  hea l thy  corn -  in the past  10 years. BUS Service ;,-. 
PETER JONES, News 
Membership in thf.~ Co-opis 
$5.00. , Transportatibn cost is 
$2.00 per day return.: .The Co-op 
presendy has 28 me.hers  and 
the bus is driven' by four of.lts 
members on a rotational basis. 
The Co-op is trying to provide 
reliable, safe, inexpensive, 
relaxed transportation for 
people living in.Terrace nnd 
working in Kitimat, , . 
The execOdve of the Co-op is 
President Alan McGowan - 635- 
2577; Secretary Ran Freed, 635- 
4094; Treasurer John Simons - 
6.15.2784; Directors Henry Gibbs 
. the construction • ~of new. inadequa e; improved in most . lower rate !h.an .fabricating 1 .s  " , .~ :  - ,1  " . IIOWJlIIII Ale.an at 7:25 a,m, " -635-3213; John de Bruyne- 635- 
!i smelting facilities and up to'an . phases of Alcan's business,' . j 'evenues,wnlcnln/~7~tof a~9 t loncernea  : " ' /' . . . The. bus leaves Alcan ."A" 5594; Peter Ruygrok- 635-2963; 
~,- additional. 15 percent over a Unquote average .. ingot . counteu Eor •a: reco,o , ._  " ' "~ " Frank Howai.d M P for " decision about tile road to Gate at4:45 p.m. and arrives in and Steve Maroszek - 635-6417. 
~:  I~ng~ol~'~ita~0ntin~,~hx~s°ti~n~ [l 2~Z:tet~nS;e?PP r°uveda ia°Y~et ' rPeevrCe;;s'°t '0t'ai am~In"m . . . . .  North West  Loggers '  " Skeenasa ldtoday thai lt.w0uld Kitama.atl hlnk most people," con- Terrace at 5"s°Pm . . . .  ,, " 
' '  t " ' " " " r The • - .beta  great dlsservEce to  the ,  . ,, 
~.: facilities. The company has not second half.oE.1973 but these ..Supply of aluminum..m1973 Asseciationls deeply concerned Indian community of Kitam ' unued Mr. Howard,.  Would |~ . . . . . . . . . .  
, et fo rmulated  a speci f ic  were still Well DelOW the l imits mcreaseo' over lu#z in a ,  ot . th Government's a - -a rea l  hwa " ' • ~ I l n l [ I r~  " 
~i:" ~rogra m regard ing  these ex : .  required to sustain, new smeltere uale 'cAlC:sno'lYatP~inc~alof m urketnsum.  ~Yck ef  concern for ~,~.. In-, ~:;at~tftmheenPr;;ol2ee~lH~ th YeS . . . I =,,oo,,,, , lnril. 1st ~9~4 tlhe~mnty" r Beer B0t te  
panston possibilities, nut .wt.tl investment, or gwe ,a~ .q - , . . .  , . . . . . . . . . .  :_ dependent Buslneas Man in this Terrace Sk i  Hill. road before agree thai the l ives ane r~a 1 ~. .~uu.~,  v , 
= icated that future 17 ercenl o a new high level of one in the UK. by 55000 ions " " '  " 1 inii iative b ,'the " " " ' w~nt a recreatiotnal'faedity " " " " i!]:.fice~S ind" ' :  • ' P'  ' • . . . . . . .  ' • ":'-"^0 tons in Euro~ by  maiviuua . . Y . Kltamaat road is probably the " ' ' !  ." I New hours will be from 1-5 p.m. Daily 
!;;.. turn around of the trend of. nlumiunum in a l !arms also_ solidat.ed ~J~ ,_o . . . . . . . . .  " reconsidertheir dec sled and -roceed with buildina ihe g Y ',i . . i Thank  o 
" which saw in leached new recoro levels lb were i u~uuuu ~u,~. ,  ~ .o  ,,~ "" 1 as t  two In- " ~ ¢,. , , . ~'~ t . hopes ' for • a 'zavourame I . " . . ::::,recen t years • " ' ." ', ~ ! • • • " ' • in appolnt at e Terrace .~ .  h i .  ' ,o , , ,  tot  - • , * * 
~. creasingly heavy investment in'.-percent h igher  !ban, in 1972. compared with 1,451,000 tons dependents to the Board .  " exam- le  be fore  mak ing  a response.. . ~ I . . B ta  R iver  D is t .  L td .  
~' the fabricating sector Consoliaa esa les  ano operaung m~z. : . . . .  . r " = V . . . .  ~ " = 
~:' The ":~ annua l  message levenues grew a most 25 per -  . : . . . .  
i i  i~:,~ ~:'J.~:;:~a~:::i' 2~ m!!iin~'T2%,"~L ho :axn~a' " Annu. I  M eet,]?,g~c:i,,~; / " 
'= other factors Such as unstable Dayis and Mr, Leman said Ihey Mr. J ,D.  Jarls, Administrator ' "" " ' " " , ' - 
i~ world currencies, price controls hc lds l rong ly to thebe l ie lquote  of the Northern Training Centre S ihce tha, t . t im.e , .w_°rk_has /  ~ ~  ~ ~ 
t r  n inflationary forces hat Aluminum will continue Io in Smithers will be in Terrace progresse.o sLeam~y a.u ~ ~ i: ands  o g . - ; er resu l t  there a re  exceuent  
~'~,. Quole aithou h tbeg  . . . . . . . .  Company s. • more' than hold its place as a onFebruary 20 as guest speak~me . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  __ / I e 
r,n~ef°base is'relatively stable necessary and competlUve onat iheAnnualMeettagof . . . .  ,.tt. ~o~al . . . .  ~a _ the T . . . .  
"~-n ¢:anada and at. .man~/0[ its mater ia land4hat  Alcan is well Terrace Ass~'lation..; lor _~e~. ~"~.~'~'~-~v.,~"~'~r~h~6~e Ri~, i~s" .v:...=,.: ~,.,,:.. (~ 
~' ......... as smelt' r's" 'Co'sts~ ~ of :~ ~'.s'llened"forpatticip ate i~,:its Mentally~Retar,a;eU~ _ "~ne;~ ~t'~?~Nll~..~'Ol~dHrmne a~.1.. ~;~,? ~.-'.. ~?¢@ 
~'  rodiact 6 i ia l .~bein~adversely~- continuing growh.  Unquote.- ~ Northern: .  ,T l rammg,,ue.ntre .: ,.... "Ummei 'eam" Summer  ~ . . . . . . .  ~'~/ ~P ~. - ;C ~ ,," -" :, ,"  ','- . . . .  " " . ' :  ' ~ '~" ~n 'qran in  ,: ,welrass . : .P, , . : ,  ~,'~: : , : .  .-~,' 
~,,~ affecled by Ihe tncrease In fuel :::~ :Nel  income for~he.Ye.m'~,~l~9.73~" operated, as..•~a [a . . . . . .  ~ng ~,,;,.o,,i.=ati6.,,al:?~ni, o,2Pam : ~and . . . .  " ' : "  2~~ 
"~ ' ' a"M Ih~e "rlees*:of oihet;-" as ' re l~i ' ton On January  l~t,~ . centre to t  mental ly retarueu -~  -; : ' . . .  ~ _o  . . . -. I=  ~i!;~ pr ices  n " ~P . . . .  " • ' 2 ' ated on the old social acllvEues. : ~upport Erom . . ,,:"' , ,~ef i t ia l ' .  mater la l s  used,  was $82.6milhondollars or $2.4 . .and ~IS• Ine.  . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' - - ' "  l ~ 
: par i i cu lar ly  in he produ¢lion of: per" commoh share, compared . Dominion Experimenta! .F, arom t~ga;~u°~s i~;mh~sU~n~ou~ | " ' /.L 
~ Alumina and pr imary melal  w lh61  2mi l l iondo l lars0f$t .78 ' fl#e~miles east ofSmithers~ standln andlnterested rseas 1 ' 
~.: ~ unquote Stated tho iwo ChiefL.per common.share in 1972." • Highway 16.. , " ' are co~gd ally .lnv ted t~t teed  I . : 4k  
~i..'. Ext.~utives. ~ The 35 percenl improvemenl ' "" " ' " " : n ' the"  Assoc la ton 's  Annual  I " 
!: _ . . .  . I 
1 iii i O,  ass i s t  Philliptne * DISTRICTTEACH'ERS' ASsocIATION :', ~.$~$$A~ ~:-MOUTHWASH"dR t~ ¢outh CI , :~p 'nead:ana~,~ Wlth,e..gll,l.,., I l l  ~ I ! :!  ~ Shoulders , ,~ , , r -  , I I  ~..'~;. 
" "°" - -  
MEMER: OFAGR! ~ e mmmm ,~ Nf~;SSS~ Mul t ip le  V i tamine  
~.G.M. D[  P lu~ I ron  'EE A ID . 
I " wILL BE HELD OH : i : ,.o.,4.39 
i!'i i:i ThJ Terrace Rotary •Club has fund-raising bene fita. The_y. are :" :~ '  " : : " " 
~:~vo,~ a sumof ,~0o ,o assist: loca,ed one ,o,.onaI~ o, .-o• A ME'EnN~ r0 EC'~CT A~REEME~TS CHA*a 
i boys in lhe City of Cagayan de city government with a total 
Oro ihe gateway to the Island area of 28 acres. ' PERSON, BERS  EEM ENTS 
• of Mindanao, second largest Personal services to the b01/s" 
:island of the Phillipinea. ' T ,will be rendered by membersof ~ coMMITTEE N A.G.M. DELEGATES • 
Tbe  Rotary Club of thai city " the Cagayan de Oro City [ 
' has unddrtaken a'project for the Rotarian professionals Such as 
'.benefit of the  disadvantaged, doctors, dentists, etc. 
') homeless and unwanted fioys,.of The moneydonated by the I Ttn lnenav  =:=:n°UARY 14 1974 
Which • there a rea  consi~fabl: " Terrace R~tary ClUbv~lallglOnfO ~ I lnun°ut l "  l 'U .  n , -  '. - '  
~, 'number in the,are ,:.p " g the ,  pure a I - ' ,  " "  ~" '^ t %T'~RE THEATRE 
'• ma jor  juven i le  'del inquency " traiiiing iDols for carpentry and I t~t t~RLr..uutq in  - t .  u • 
i!' p rob lem.  ; , '  . . . .  : . . . .  " machine shops aswe l l  as for I - ' , ,  ~ ' 4 00 m " ' .... 
~<', The :boys .w i l lbe  trained to  garden ing  and fa rming . .  I . . . .  : P ' '  ' L "  
: : ~' usefnl , ,  occupat ions  = and Vocational books  are alsq I - • ' " • ~ • 
~'/responsble 'c i t izenship hrougn " requi red 'as  wel l  as some / ' == -= . . . . .  - ' 
• [:qrain[ngpai~rnidTafw(erFaher ath!~CT~e2~apmenRota C iub  ~1 ' L PLEASE PLAN.TO AligHt, .. 
|"rFlanagan's y . , '  : • . T . I T  , .  ~,. . . . .  ~ ~,', / : ,  : " / ' ' : 
:. ' [~  Po~r~'~ihl le0heretebdlldings participation n his pro~ect is • • ::....: ' ,  .~" : , . '  .. .... ' ~ ' ' " 
" V,.;and[twleve snlall pro!lab under the Wor ld  Community, i : :r ' : :L ; : " "5:  I KEN MORTON 
' ' ~:~!."buildings were already ~:, Con- Service Project of R,d~ry, !n-' I "~ -: • " ' " .' . ' : : "' ' 
i:! ;;slructedai'cestof'$2oOOO'r°m ' Ile~;ra~y°ala~nd°aiaP~"~'l~CrteW~l~ I . . . . .  ' : PRESIDENT 
i' ~i"  i ': ' : , .  Bill Carter holds close to  h ls : l  / ' : '  . ,  . . , : ? ' 
: : ,~ ,  ~ . . . . . . .  • : ~it.~::~::::~:~::...~.~.~$..)i~.:i:.%```.<i:~:..:.~s~..`;.~$~.~:.:.<~i.~.~.`~.~iii~ii~::::.:~.~:~`.t.~.!~.:~..~:~:.:.::~:.~:!:~:.:.:.:.:~:.:?~:~:~:.:...~:!:~:;:~:~:~::.~ • Many ..... : . . . . . .  ": 
, , ! ~  ~ . . . .  -~  . ~ ' . ,  , . . , . , , . ; . . . .  
" ~ [:ff~ ~ '  I ' ~ ' : '" ~ " : I I I ~ ' L ' '  " ' " : I " '  I " DISTRIOT O F  T|nnltel . ,  
- -  - :t i, MiD R|OREATION DKPMTMKNT 1! 
' ~ ~.eVex,#onewboco~r!buted, lolhae, I • : : i  : .  ~,~::,'~: ' ' " ' '. , ' 
: .  ~: F0~:ai i  or~ganiz'ations or  ind iv idua ls  w ish ing  to book:'the arena  '~" ~'~ 
..... f l oor  dur ing  the  spr ing 'and  summer  months  of  1W4 please,  
" : : i submi t  ydur  request  to:  " ' '  ' ~' '  ~ '  ~ ~ " ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
COL° SP AY / ¸ I RE:A L 
Humidifier 11.99  1 / v,tamin 
PROTECTIVE  CARE 
LOT ION AND 
C REAM DEAL  
SPECIAL DEAL: BUy Lotion 01 
SUPER DRY 
Ant i -  Perap i rant  
Spray  Deodorant  
SPECIAL DEAL: Ouy Onl n ml. st 
1.77 1.T/ 
GET CREAM FREE GET ONE 6 oz. FREE 
~'~  ~' ::-,/i :~ 
A l l  Day /A l l  N ight  
DECONGESTANT " 
COLD CAPSULES 
o .88  1 'S 
C IOOMgm = ~ o ~ 1 . 4 3  
Bayer Asprin 
laD's 
69 e 
.!','..( . ,, : 
Mrs, Schinkel. :•~' , , .  ! :  i • <: ' . . , . . : .TELEPHONE ..63S-OSll • .  • " :~ 
Fourth-Afloralarrangement , :-:-~ : -:. ": _: : ~. . . . .. :.. ~...~ - 
courtesy of centralFlowers -.: ' :  ' - 
Bruce Sutherlandl . : . :  . :? :  , i '  : - ; "NO LATER'THAN FEBRUARY 15, 1974. , :i: 
Those who donated the above l  .: ~ : ~ " . " . . . . . . .  . . ~:. . . .  ~.~.." ~ . .~  pr izesare  specially thanked by ; :  ' ..... " . . . .  ,e~..~. ~. e ,.~ "~"" .  
the Bond. " ~ ' "' ' ..... " 
Panty Hose 
One Size 
 2/88 ¢ 
iJ 
__ MEDICATED ,iii I
MEDICATED 
SKIN CREAM 
,oo.1.79 
SHOP .4ND SAVE AT YOUR NEIGHBOURHOOD REXALL DRUG STORE 
DRUGS LTD, I LAKEL$| PHJIRMAOY TERRAOE 
320,'# aLUM ST, ' 4"#11 LilKELSE AVE,, • 
PHONE 636-7274 PHONE 63§-1263 
I 
• : -Ter~'dceCo~op, . - . 
- The prize winners were: 
: - F i rs t  - Velvet .pa in t ing :  
dana edby  Mrs Ken,Alger ; 
~Mrs  ~iWolge r.
Second - D011 Cake donated by .-: 
Mrs. ; .Ft~ed Hlfilop - Mrs, 
Chesluk, . i 
Thh;d - Valentine choculat~ • 
. donated by the Terrace'Co-op ~' 
) 
1 
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' : . . D i r ty  work  More  Aboot  Dogs  
" A toeekly paper p e~ ::';+. " THE FOUR-WAY ' " ' " lake a to the Centre audsee 
how full it is, Especially with t ~ Dear Mr. Hambley: trip Ste'rling Publieatfons Ltd. TEST a #he crossroads  ,n  Defense of Disgusted Terrace Citizen umvanted puppies and kittens 
] 
i+ 
;+  
! 
[ ,  
Pub l i shed  ever7  WedneSday al 5~1Z Kainm SL, 
'Terrace, B.C. A .member. ef VarBted chreulatl0~ 
Au~ocixed as  seeoud c Jas i  man Ref~Jb lUea  number  
I~1. P0,tage Imld in cas~; return impinge paranteed. 
• ~ .  - 
Sports, Enterlslnment .Adver t l s ing  
~IARK I IAMILTON COL IN  GOODALL  
Ckeu l t t ion  . . . . . .  ' 
ELREEN TOOVEY • GARYROWLAND• 
NOTE OF COPYRIGHT " 
Tlu. Ilerald relaius fuil, complele a,:d m4e eopyrighl in anyadvertisemenl prnduei, d azM iw 
editorial eu" iflunographie ¢on,enl published In the Ileratd, Repredueliml is IlOl permil[ed 
wilhonl Ihe wrhten perluissioil ~1 Ihe Publisher.~ 
i . . . 
PUBMSHER 
.6aRDeN W. l l l~!b . ' roN:  
EDITOR 
PAT  O 'DONAGHY 
( ' [he things wc think. 
sai or do 
' i. Is il the TRUTH? 
"2. Is il FAIR to all 
concerned? 
3. Will it bu_ild ( ;0OI )  
'WII. I .  attd IE IT I~R 
FRIENDSIt lPS? 
1. Will it"l~' IH~NEFICLU. 
• It)~all c o n c c r l | e d ~  
Mostly for People Bi l I  F raser  " 
Tbere is a slory in this week's parlicular eport-the so-called 
issue concerning the con- "Foulkes Report." 
struclion tar aun-con~truetiont This report has only been OUl 
of a Publ ic  Ileallh, Mental a very shorl lime aod is ac- 
;.:lieiilflh I luman Resources ;ualiy knowrl as "IIEALTII 
Cenlreindownlown Terrace. SEt'UItITY FOR BRITISH 
• .~v,)tat~ baslea ly has+ happened t'ttI,UMBIANS," This is a 
he~'e, is Ihal a plan which was ducumenl of major propnrlions 
tirst it]ilialed eve," th,'ee years andimpliealions for heolth care 
• ~agd~|tas'linally slarled I0 Come aud social services.throughout 
"m fr0filim~ II//wever. time has tiffs province. 1 Ihink you will 
lmssod b) Hie .riginal concepl, lind ihal il will ealer more und 
:',and people are umv finding thai more intodiscussion concerning 
- xqat: would have hcen satiable ;hcse services over Ihenexl few 
i l l  .he"  pas l ;  i s . .u lm~gted  a l  n l¢ f lnhs .  
i)resctu, The local ('ommuoily t)ne of i t son  jar lu'oblelns is 
Itt,.~uurces CouneJl took a very I's vt, 'V co lp)'e]lensive nallJre. 
" slrouR sl£1nd and den3anded [I consists el ~wo cxlremely 
+'"grea:er h)cul purl icipalion I it r g e v o ] u z~ e s 
with a Iotal t)l" 2fi4, rocohl. 
allitudes are going Io diclale 
• the reponse rather than Iho 
comes of the report. If public 
discussion does not begin fairly 
soon and lake place in some 
depth Ihen ihis exteosive study 
may simply be resigned to Iho 
scrap lieap because uobody has 
read ~l~e thing. 
Une has to-remember I ha l  
Ihis is a.proposal. II is nol 
govcrrmlent policy. In facl, 
unless ma.jfir chaoges are made 
il may nol become a policy, 
This whole reporl is based on 
,inc ussumption nnd lhat is ?the 
present adminis lral iou has 
been given u slrong mandate by 
;lit, volel's" Io inlroduce he~ilth 
care policies ' and programs 
plementation. • By rar the most 
importanl tsclor is Ihal of 
politica!will, I am not that sure 
fllat the present party in power 
i s  prepared to necept the. 
polilical costs thai would surely 
arise from ~he implementation 
of ~he, "'F0ulkes Report." 
Secondly. does Ihe existing Civil 
S.,rvice love the motivation or 
experlise Iopm Ihe necessary 
systems and procedures inlo 
place? The . bureaucracies' 
actions aver the last.year twith 
some exeepfions~ would lead 
one to believe othewise. 
• We v,'auld appear to be far 
trom implementation and 
governmem is not. sure of lbe 
•tundamental  assumption, 
The Editor: 
Its that lime of year again - 
the annual slugging match 
between David (Christian 
Labour Association of Canada) 
~ind the mighty Golialh (In- 
ternational Woedworkers of 
America). The prize is the right 
Io represent the 275 Cancel 
workers at the Pohle'mi]] in" 
Terrace. This year however the 
• CLAC's David image ia gelting 
badly larnished +and many 
Cancel employees are having 
grave doubts as Io just how. 
Christian are the Christians, 
Charges of conspiracy~ 
collusion and 'managemem 
domination' are just a few of the 
ugly worlds heard these days 
regarding the ailing CLAC, 
. Whal are the facts' to support 
this conspiracy theory and who 
are alleged to be the con- 
spirators? -By nalure and- 
definition conspiracy is difficult 
reprove but the proponenla of 
Ihe theory presenl Ihis 
argument. 
A reeenl meeting of the CLAC 
exeeulive agreed that the fighl 
with IWA would be lost this year 
unless they could come up wilh 
a lasl ditch stroke of brilliance 
to thwart the woodworkers. 
Accordingly they made a deal 
with the TDFU represenling Ihe 
Skeena mill on a reciprocal- 
basis. TDFU would enter Ihe 
fight to make it a three way 
conlest, Ihus laking votes from 
the IWA with no chance a t ,  
victory Ihemselves, but, ef-' 
feetively keepingthe'CLAC in 
power. In'return When the IWA 
more information the president 
admitted that there was a 
chance.thai the CLAC had set 
him up aa a "Patsy" by sending 
CLAC members '.: to' the 
Foresters prelendin[~ to want 
representfilton but really trying 
Io split the opposition vote, He 
added that the TDFU executive. 
had discussed the possibility,as 
they leo had been concerned, 
but had finally decided to take 
the requests at face value and 
apply for certification, 
What of Ihe IWA'a tactics so 
.far in the campaign? Very low 
keyed in comparison to 
previous bids in recent years. 
Organizers John Smithies and 
Bruce Fergus0n are still doing 
the rounds of-the wo~'kers' 
homes with a out ra te  mem- 
bership fee offer iS1 now m- 
stead of $25 laler) but instead of 
+ Ihe usufil beraling of the GLAC 
they are eonlent to let Ihe 
dismal performance of that 
union and Ihe great discontent 
of the Pohle workers do the 
work for them. 
If the speed with which they 
signed up employees ia any 
indication, then they are on 
Ihe rfght track with this ap- 
proach, CLAC stock, i s  just 
abnul at, roek j bottom, due 
mainly to absenlee leadership 
and an inexperienced plant 
exeeulive who have been. no 
match for the CanCel 
managemenl. Just as the. 
TDFU have been branded 
• "managemenl owned" so Ioo 
are the CLAC now taking this 
label due ta Iheir insipid per- 
form~/nee over the years and it 
ia happen g at a time when 
I haven't as yet seen cats and or cats. 
birds leave huge doggie tracks As, to cats, those ure 'not 
around garbage pails- or large always wild cats holding ')love- 
piles of their  calling cards ,ins" in ourgarhage, or 'useit .  
Ihroughout a yard for children and flower beds bordering 
Io" get into. You evidently houses for one big toilet. :[ lave 
haven't had shrubbery ruined you ever smelt the stench from 
from wetting. Nor have I seen oilS? .The price for a live-trap 
birds and eats strong enough to from the Humane Society is 
pry tight fitting lids off garbage $1,00 a day and rented out up Io 
pails, . . , . a maximum of five days. This, I 
In rogaCds to a woooen oin sot was told by a S.P.C.A. member 
garbage Have you priced: on the phone. Moth balls and 
lumber and building supplies garden lime doesn't work, $2.00 
lately? Or tried paying ear- a day for special animal spray 
punter's wages? It would be is too much. 
cheaper tobuy alengthofchain A suggestion ta people with 
for a dog. Have you a 
suggestion as to how one moves 
a wooden bin to the road side - 
garbage days? That is where 
I've seen birds al the garbage - 
often after a dog has sea tiered il 
first. 
By :lhe lime a S.P,- 
C.A. member is available to 
come and pick up a wondering 
dog it is long since gone, Also 
cats &.dogs; Buy a length of 
chain for your big .suit and put 
oul a litter box for your Cal., 
We can't put our own little dog 
oul nn his chain withoul having 
a visiting dog as a. Ihreal ,to him. 
1 also clean up after him..,, .. 
Tbelma E,:Lindstrom .,. :, 
Another Disgusted Terrace 
Citizen. 
Pen Pals ::::' 
Bditor, " . trying to get to you ..... ', 
We, New World Pen-Pal Club And l am sure you'll be fully 
members, hre greatly honored . appreciated far, your endeavor 
to correspond with you and your in recommending your re.aders 
newspaper. + who are  deeply concern/~d with 
Not ta mention the i s -  Korea and ber penpals... 
portance of shortening the I sincerely hope you'p give us 
distances between both coun- Club a big hand with gathering 
tries by th~ exchange o f the  address-ball. 
letter, more and more bodies to With all my he'az't, I ' l l .  be 
take over the diplomatic " Iookinglorwardto y ur answer 
missions as a civilian are in n your earliest convenience, 
urgent need from the viewpolnt Please give. the details of 
, .+, j ,  
~d? 'd i r: 
:; ~egn "dess of Ihe Iacl Ihat plans of the complicated situations of address, -sex, age and, name 
~..arenowinthedrawingslage. II mendations. Some of these are based ,n the.,phitosophies Whether sue]l a mandate for the world. " when answering, ... ~,=i] ,:. 
: ; s  estima,ed I)3' Ihese al Ihe minor and some el Ihese are presented by ,Ihe NDP parly changeexislswillcontinue to.be assaulted Ihe TDFU the favour workers every where in the during die clecliea campagin.' Weareveryproudofour Club Thank you ever so n~leh, ~:t'.u c ~h t wh ie there may be rhtber major in fl~eir ' an imponderable, tlowever, wot~ld be relurned, Further the Province are growing more and . + Sin~erel~.i~0u~n, 
• i~;/sm~llanamnl of delay tnne or mguificance. Because of Ihis There is no question Ihat Our wha~ cue be done i s le  make pundits suggest, the CLAC did more militant in their demands ' in  this respect and. working steadily +as one these bodies Chnng~Q,k1.~'e, 
• ~xv. m.n~lts~ tirol al the end of size.end becanse of Ihe shurl presea: heallh und social care Ioial agencies and groups mere not have the brains to come up in the Pace'of soaring prices, with a lot of penpals all over the + ' " Diz'ector, , 
.. ~. , s p a l~ ng process he me il had been in dislribminn sch¶,n!es a 'e it!. ,dras!ic.need el' visible. Regardless of Ihe with a scheme like th~ and Many workers at both Skeena world " ~ NewW~fld Pen- 
~ ., x ~c  ~ II h. con ¢c~-ies a)e nol a ha -.e'~dih 'eVlSl i, Toe , "F  axes  sys em loca par tcpaton  n Iha he deacamewomt=an~e~ and Pnhles feel now thai Ine n^.~.~ ;.~. : . . : .= . .~t .^. .  " ~ PalClub.  
i .:,~ sll't C i'd w il be mucll more n available~ most of Ihe Ite, p,!rl has suggested Ihat i Ihc governmental planning is managemenl who are oa~. I~  limes of playing foctsie withlhe we are eomiw, to be in need of' , . C.P.O.Box~96, 
i i ;: be  /totes s f local i'esiden s discussion thal bus occurred al .at) ~.~; 3 !o a,))lus m to make a essental, Because of • his. happy to keep Ine a.oene u~.~ management for a quiet life are more normal ~ddr=sses i . . . .  r 1i6 Doryum.d6ng, Clzdng'ro-ku 
~[" ' ~uf,hisln'ea. Forlhisp;irl ieular :bis parlieular poinl has ceu- ;!~ta~anu"ve!'anea.angesra'ner groups such as Communily- al Ihe mill, Wenwnat proozts" pasl and.lhat real bargaining eountrCv~ E~ .~o,,~" ,,,h,,';,,",,~. + ,+ .' : ,Seenl,'Kol;ea. 
U; ' , : ,~ . i , I  • nk ~e~ sh lud to, e 'ed  ~ 'ou~d ~ c t ' s  "v : ~ t p~ c~ ]g ne existing lttsom'ocs wm are willing Io here hal this orsomething, n6~er 's needed and  ha "" ~ . . . . . . .  ? ' ' ~  . . . . . . . .  " r ' ' " " " :" 
~ ' ~ "~-o.landed 'tndin m, hey meel" k~, w cd~ea Jest T fis me: ~s s.vs,em. ~oc )no nvolved s tou d be very similar actually happened, meansh 50,0o0, strong giantl ike " . ' . . " , + ~ ~ 
~.  . t . I  I .  - ¢ I , . _  . + .  - , . ,  • • . + • + . <.+ . 
: + " ' x~,h st,cocas, There ia ;ba~ every ' mdtvtdual s 1~. laclors, x~)ll play an snpporled and supported in a nutshell very httle. A the IWA. ~, 1ether or not the , ' ' 1" • " ' + 1 r ~ " - -  
~ .... '.~:lniwever. relereaeo made to a predisp.sitiolls' and  parlieular nnporlant role in II~e im- stroogly; '. , . , , ." spokesman for the TDF U flatly IWAwill be6oafident enough to: " " ¢ ~ i 7 ~ ' 1 ~ ~  4 ~ k +r'' " , e ' 
~:=~Mr,.I.S,-Mahood, President of the T,L.A. and W,D. Ewing of Brilain with 2!,.,million unemployed ue Io ,selfish and un- 
~Evans Products were very concerned with Ihe new Governmenl .+, c6mpromislng leadership, ~ , 
required 1o average sized refineries Io produce,the extra gasoline universities, Factual information Is set aside because it doesn't ENERGY MEETING 
. . . . .  t+equired. Thisliqureishighbeeausehelmsedilonlhetolalcarsin make a good story. How eanthisbeehangedwhenittsso,deep Hosp i ta l  Admin is t ra tor  +edera, Eoor,y Minister STOL TO START SOON .... - , + . - • 
' !lheU.S. ratherthanonlhenewearsrequiringpolluliondeviees, rooted in:oar Educational Donald Macdonald met with . . The "t:.ederal gov~.:ri~m~eni?s 
• " U.S. Energy Chief William sTOL ,  {Shorl-Take~.O[~+f-antt ": + ; dt isinterestinglonotethal oneweekafterhestaledhigherpriees It Is niee to have lots of Parks which people can use but Ibe 
+,~;,:ore r quired for industry.loexpand, Imperial Oil's yearly rep.ort questiooswehavetoanswerinlhisprovince,whereonr.slandardof Dear Editor" referralhospital of~quality, In Simon for two days of<dis- ,Landing) sere ce :..i,bctween 
+'ifidica ed hey made over $200 million. This Is 59 percent higher Living is directly governodby Forest and Mineral produelion, is ' " order to realize this, eontipuity eussions in. Washington last Montreal and. Ottaw'a is-ex~ + + - Week. " ' l ime last year. how much wilderness area, that few people use, can we afford Io The news that the Ad-~. of Administrators i absolutely petted ire hcgin;,its two:year 
+!:!'~:~'l'ltis leaves a have locked up for single use, very serious question for Government to answei'. " minis l ra lor  of 'our  Terrace necessary, Everyone would Mr...Macdonald refused trial pefi6d: at" ;thor"end)lot. 
March or in e~afly April.' ,./;;!("~:: .' 
:,. :~llnw'nzucl~ shoulda Company make when they can hold people al By reducing the total area to ~ harvested revenue Io ~he 'Hespilal bas resigned causes agree that. turnover of em-  U.S. requests to lower or re- 
' ! ,;:lheir mercyon a.commodity Ihat is not a luxury, but a necessity to Government will go down• Taxes of all kinds are reduced, righl rile much concern.'.. In the past ployees causes disruption of move Canada's export tax on The Montfeai"~ tin'wit"trial 
+ :/keep the country moving~ + ' , from Sales Tax on equipment and I~arts, Income Tax, Corporation five years that l have been in service and inefficiency, oil, The minister also rejected will t 'est STOL .'iota'ice ,~rior 
:',.:~' In oui" Opinion all energy should be treated as apubl e utility ~'ax L6gaing and Mining taxes, all of which streteh through Ihe Terrace, our hasp tal haa had Cerlainly, the disruption caused the idea of a continental'ener- to intrddu~:tion i  .othei-:C//: 
" " i~:.~'hereincreaseSeanonlytakeplace[ollowingpubliehearinRs, supply ~hannels and reduce employment of our people, andthreeitdifferentappears administrators,thai before six ExeeubY the ive,ebangeof ,thein theHospitaIChief gy policy. + " " . . ~ nadian centrals. + ...... , ~+ 
: ' "  '~"]~i0n Wednesday January 16 the Honourable Robert Williams" Ourabilitytofinaneebetterseho01 hespitslsandSecialServiees years are up' there will be-a resttlts in a severe setback. , The two  energy experts " , , , /++~;. • 
t: - "- .;!~spoke'on the need for more Governmenl revenue from the Foresl n Ihe years ahead is in doubt by greatly reducfng he Iola'l har- fourth, Many'of your readers Why can. we not keep a. agreed to' set upa committee GALLUP POLL" +., 
i ' . '+~lnduslry and indicated he new appraisal system woud be m- vesling area, .. wll lreealltheexeellentservices qualif ied Administrator- of to study the+ Mackenzie The.Gallup PolLoh Cuireni 
: • + +plemented on he Coast He also announced he appo n sent-of a ' " " " . . . .  " " re n area and provided Ihem When they-were proven,ability in this LcOm" Valley pipelifie pr0posaE Party- standint/s :~releaged. 
l ' .  iTask Force headedby Dr Perce an Eeonomsr from the " I l ls Ihesameasreoueingtnet'ralriewneatg wi g .- inneed,+,Arecentexampleisthe muni ty? '  Readers ought to Before leav'ing Washington, " February • 6, , ,s l iowg .+the 
+ , +'uttiveis y, ostudycertain aspects of the Industry withoul hal'ding expecting togrow ag much wheat, not only for our people, bul for swiftness with which the share their concern for our Liberals with 42 percent Of  
, the hun r people n other countries - !' ". " ?phblic hearing by other groups In fuel, it is be ng seriously con- g y ' . " : .hospital prepared .Io deal.with hospital, this vital link between Canada's .+ Energy., Ministt~r the" popular v+ale:;cPro'gre.~siy~e 
! . :+idered by many, that Ihe Industry carryout an in-depth study wilh " " Ibe slide victims. This-is the life and death, by attending the spoke.,t0 'the National. Press' conservatives 'witl~ ~ 3 i •pel - 
All of this points to the need of a Royal Commisaion, demanded kind of service we like to feel Is . ,  Hospital Association Meeting to Club and •appeared on .U.S. cent~ +NDP -with ~ I per cent 
, ,.:.PubllehearingsiflheGovernmentwillnotopenuplheTaskFurce . by lhe North West Loggers Association, where public meeling will ready when our lime of need be md at  he Hosptal on .nationaltelevson " hnd"oiifer wt  6 -er cent 
" ~AdlhePublicandlhelndustryasawhale, belleidandallgroupseanhavethalrsay, • arrives The hospital needs the Wednesday 171h. March 1974 ~NEw HORIZONS " ' ' ' " :  : . . . . .  " ' " ~: '  
i,.i~?.:Bob "Skeiley, M.L.A:, and Chairman of Ihe Forest Commillee, " . '  r " + , " • ' " support of everyone In  [he Nee, inem'berships coat one ' ,: . . . . .  , 'T )e 'l~re~' oas Ga lup Poll 
i~'spoke on a Panel "You and Ihe Forest Policies", He outlined in- ' We would suggest hat Labour, Management and Governmenl / community. We are Iruly dollar and must be purehased,at The ,New Her zoos 'pro= , in December recorded ' the 
:?~ownershipandpartnershlp witheompan es He height theda uf . hadbetter take the gloves off and give some ennstruetive thinking : fortunate to have this modern re. General Office of Ihe .ram has awarded a most $ 0 Party-standings--as~- Liberals, 
Hospflal 43 per t:cnt Progress ve Con +, (o he overall good of the Provineebe[ore June negolialioos or we facil ity with iis special ized • • . mdhon smce Rs begmnmg m , " ' 
Lt~e Independent was over where an individual eould g'o unl and . willbefollawing Ihe ruad todlsaster,and self-destruelion like Great services on our doorstep• The ~tart a new enterprise in thn Forests. July 1972. for' some t,67~; ', servative. 33 per cent: NDP 
hospital has an exeoilenl future Your very lruly ~ projects to assist:retired per-" t ~ per cunt: and other. 6 per 
for expansion inlo a regional- Aliee.A. Chert-Wing sons and tn benefit their cent, ,:. 
egos.Don't hold your breatlt away, ~and told her that I 
closely akin to a fire siren,. 
"How can you be"+so 
'i 
waiting for that column. 
Anyway, there 1 was, 
living the happy, blissfully 
peaceful, sordid life of a 
guy who is batching it 
Newspapers all over the 
floor, ash-trays looking like. 
Mount Vesuvius, dishes in 
the sink piled so high I 
couldn't see the taps. Cosy, 
like. 
My wife seemed to be 
so fascinated by her grand. 
son that I thought this 
idyllic, existence might go 
on for.months. I'd make a 
++ duty 6all::every second nighi 
or so, and,  as a matter of 
O;K~; ~her:plants were dead, and.tom my guts ~Ust for~a ! 
but wtio can thinkof w~iter-', ~cast wen.~y smut  , p , , : :  
ing plants when his mind mg ,u,p .t~e place so s;3 
s filled with the anguish o f  woman t ,.l!ave: .a .mess +, 
the human race and whell/er :+ •come name to , . . .L  + 
:course,i, lask! her If she 
?missed me. .  "No"~ she'd 
reply cheerfully. 
• One night I got carried 
missed her. Ah, fatal error. 
"You do? ", she ehirruped, 
"Yeah. Well, you know. 
• It's 'not the Sanie without 
you " tltinking of the facts: 
a pile of  soiled socks; down 
to my last. +shirt, the one.  
with the peekaboo look 
where tile seams are ripped; 
nothing but TV (ecccch!) 
dinners for the last Pour 
" B i l l  Sm"  l ie  y ++'++:+ 
My wife was home on the and' recipes for che/~p wine 
t+ext bus, It didn't seem to that we male curlers have to 
filthy? "This was the theme 
Of the ensuing monologue; 
during which your  faithful 
servant stood around with or not the Leafs are going I didn't make that mess 
rosebud smi th  and ~b~l/y . to make the phyoffs? behincl the downstairs toilet 
blue eyes agape, an innocent What am I supposed to and ,then pull the toilet-lid 
and a broad, do, just because her feet go cover down to hide It. The 
There wasn't ,, " , Now, Idok. _ ! . . . ;~t  : ' .  Squishr squlsh ;,when,she '. cat did. . . . . . . .  ;, 
S I  I [UOU a dirty dish in 'gn ~ gn , 'walks around the kitchen l didn t breakSthai saucer 
in her, favorite coffee set, 
she did find some in. the floor?. I t  never bothered Th6c~it~lid,;g 
cellar-way.) I'd " run the  me. I wore my toe-rubbers. days, 
She took another, oman- help her normally/furious put up with after each game. carpet sweeper over a couple 
in and it didn't disposition that I was out She was read n- a btmk of dirty.grey spots on the 
c me,n g, added in "est curling when she+arrived when I came n ~an~ero~s mg I have no  sensd of elp.wnen i , j , ~. +. • .. '. . s " . ' 
,,v~,~ ".~.,i i,m .ol~t- Ar +h. t ' ' She was eompletdy un. sion "Hello Bill" without smell, so how could I know 
-.,'~e'~+"?=." " ' . ; "~ ,v ; ;7 /? ;  . . . .  sympathetic .whe'n .! 'got ~k in~u - lcic es br0ffdr~d~l~~'~-~thhfethe whole J0int smelled+ .' mg, strappmgmonae ~naa'.  . .  . . . a P. , . ' ' h  n' . . . . . .  . +- ,' home. at midnight attd kiss was offered a forehead . hke  a cathouse? 1 ad t 
tO  rare  to  an ,me house-"  . . ' + 
worl~ Maybe she s only 28; explalnedthe our by tel Jng Then the dam broke '.. " . made +the. bed.  for three 
buti t tnk  that bns0~ +0f++ " +her that= Pal: had .. t0,/go • The: deluge', began 'as"~a .~.+,~1~t+ld~biitihell,~weehang d+ 
'hers :is pracfloally ObSrCene; " through'!he+qsuate.xoqafi, ga '.+. low,lp¢,netrating,.m.onot0ne .... .  ~g~.r:~2nzeets.,OnlYa~ipees a 
She should be in burlesque, e l  cnewmg gum, inanities anu oullt up into some'thing ' ' , , ,m,u , . ,  p.,au,, v , + • 
Dust? What dust? As I d. dn't put.. that burn- 
hole m the rug.L It ,was the 
she writes her name on the '  i, ~at: H6:was moking acigar, 
coffee table, butt he'd picked up On the, 
Beer bottles? What beer 
bottles? They're all down streeb ' 
the cellar except hose three /" My Wife:is the'type who 
on the counter, has  the kit¢hen floor so 
• n~ nrettv hurt and"~ 'clean. you"can eat::off it [ W . . . .  .. . . . . . . . . . . .  :+. , • :'..-~- ~ ".. 
. . . .  :.';,2.£J , c-n tel l"ou ' ' ~So, who wants ' toeat  off 
I .. had sweated and slaved ''+.+ ' t te, mtcnen truer ........ +.. + 
• THE HERMaD, TERRACE, B.C, 
: , I L A group, of Terrace'eitlzeds Trahs-Provincial Alrway~q and For reservations or further in Whitehorse. For a bnet, trernes of endurance. . "packing contest, snowmobde spreading, it has also become a traveUer~:bdt .'a viable ~ alter- 
.. ure~planning a wild and wooley have made hotel arrangmen'ts inf6rmatiun please Call any of...mome.nt.it'sthelus!Y°!d,.daYs.~ Sourdough Rendezvot~s. races, beai'd-growing c.ontests, time. when hundreds of out- .native~[~)tlie . to~ist wh ^  has 
weekend at one of the great at the Stratford Hotel with the the following telept.,~c nun,. me gore rusn again'ram vur~ larted in 1962 when merchants can-can girls, ice scmptures sider,*' 'come to the Yukon in been toT,0nd~'andHawal~'end 
and citizens g • " The vv  . . . .  ,, • 'Winter events in Canada, thp aim of keeping the cost very , bers.635-7251; 635-5501; 635-7496 running fu l l  tilt and men of Whltehorso ot and even art shows. " asserted charter flights to be is sho-- Ing around for 
to ether P . ' " et " t or 635-3242. wagering their hard-earned and decided to ut on a In, addflion, Moose Milk (a part of the fc~tlvitles. Y something different o~Id 
~ i h c ~ ~ ' i  in ~!manmalmdeed i i i  . . _ "" moneyon the strength of a dog. wg~ter carnival which was local, concoot~on made wi.th wa(ch thepurades, g plck~ :RtzssGraham, YuknnsChlel'o[r 
.- Here is what the lucky.people . - " • . " ' " "  " uniquely northern. They laid Yukon Hooteh) flows frcew up by the Keystone t.~ps mr not itourism ' " 
who lake thls trlp will be seeing Jack London wrote about ~t m foundatlons of the event uroend during .the festivities and .;sportlhg beards,, eat huge l nad( l l t l~  to ~|a i  events 
The exclt~metit Of the Klondike :' mortalized the exploits of the The laced it with overproof - for. breakfast to those WhO can ' cakes anu : onnvmun ot me L Rendezvous, the  * eoiormi 
and doing while ln'Whitehoree. Call of the Wild when he Ira- dog team racing, sourdough pancakes are.served quantities ~ of ~.ur.dough. pan- like the Wllltehbrse Sourdough 
Y . . . . . . . . . .  show u- " below-zero temperatures,  romance of theKl6ndike Gold 
-- [[qld rush is recalled when malamute and described how rum anu sucn attracuan~ ~, v .  . . 
': The.Terr'ace oi;genlzers have. plane will leave Terraceon the ,~izrdough Rendezvous is held the drivers pushed themselves' snow shoe races, ' : " ,. : Everyone in Whdehorse, with venture on to the frozen sur.f.aee Rush ,still attracts a large 
chartered an aircraft, from. evening of March 3, on the last wekend of February - and their animals to the ex- .cr0ss-country skiing, floux" . its~rtPOpulatiOnof the show,el 12,000,~beeomes.~]ze met -  ofaugthemnsnersYUkon Rive ra t  mewt° watCnsport.me, numberl0e rem nded°f people.wbo.cOmeofa no..wo.y era mt° 
- ~'h,~m~ dress un  ther store Last year the numner.o ~ North" Ameriean..mstory ny 
• : -" ':' :: ' " :'~) . . . . .  : ~-:*" " "  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  eo  • ' " " " fronts to remind you of the Gold . visitors to the Yukon excess gambhng tn Dtamond Tooth 
• . . . . . . . .  . . . .  Education Scene Rush while citlzens wear the3.00,0~.m.ark:rlTtkls~gorlto~ Gertle's Saloon or ugling show clothes that were part of the mu.~tone mme ~. . .  y girls' at the  "Palace Grand 
scene in 1898 .All grown males the YuKon tourist manstry. Theatre in Dawson City. ' 
must sport a beard. Cohsidering that the " Others find their vlearious 
Thosewho don't soon come to territory's population is about adventure by. taking the 'WhiLe 
, , , ,~a, , , ,n , ,~, ,oHcl , ,s -gr ips with Yukon justice - 20,000, and that most of the" pessand Yokes tralnover the 
were comacted. At a late meeting Friday, a 11 attemptl.~, .~.T:y.-., .: :~  ~. Kangar0o Court style. _ travellers arrive between May Trail of '98' or .  hiking the 
. of:the~Skeena-Cassinr School Dr. I..;ee received a vote of Dept. of Municipal 'Affairs, avenues were explored, and • through Mr. Parker, .  Ass. many suggestions and offers to emergencym the pmce measures.°t m. ann to app,y : The main event of the rten- andtouristsSeptember,versus Iocalthe residentsrati° of SkngWay,Chilk°°t Alaska~ Pass.~.add the' b tweenYukon 
and imagining what it must ~..:Boardwas held Monday night at, , thanks from the Board for the Au ~,,-nues were explored to dezvoUs-the dog sled races- :the Board s Terrace offices, effort and time he has put into Deputy in charge of tran- help. It was decided to continue *,,,.~"',~'eaHe tra~,;6z;tation ' startseaeh morning atten. The during the peak of the season 
- ..- .The Board will meet in tBe the regional college concept o sportation, telephoned tosay.that " invesligatinn work over 'the . . . . . . . .  z, . " dog mushers run .three 15-mile would rival that of many of the have heen like 75 years ago 
r uear. future with represen- this time. word of  our pre'dicament had weekend and to attempt to Wednesday, Feb. 6 • Neigh- heats across the frozen Yukofl world's leading travel  when the sourdoughs lusting 
' ~ ~ latlves of the separate school Dr. Lee continued in his quest reached him, and, as his dept. target Tuesday for resuming bering Districts offered buses, r i ver  and snow-covered, .destinations. - - after gold covered the same 
• " • . wooded bills to determine the '*This indicates to us that we ground, Agreat many come to • also Far West of K~hmat 5 boards in this area to discuss for a baby grand pin m for the was considering entering the temporary serv|ce. 
ureas of mutual concern, The auditorium stating that several field of Municipal busing- and In the meantime, parents and were nut into operation, with 2 " Skeena-Cassiar Board revealed' were now' available in Vaq- were considering School busing students were driven t0school more'promised for Friday. over-alidriver, champlondogtuam nd haVetouristindeedattractionbecome. wea aremaj°rn  enjOYs very°r justbeautifulSimply relaxingbut stiilin 
. that these meeltngs would in- couver for between $12,000 and in" conjunction, would be in- in many ways. Trausporailon 'Monday Feb, I! All stude.nts There is also a contest to longer an out of the way a¢l- sparsely inhabited part of the 
• wdve  a t  least three other $l:|ooa. 'rheBo,,rdwllldiseuss lerested in his Dept. purchasing allowances were made to those outside the allowable walk determine the individual venture for the more daring world. 
• .Lmard's in the Terrace Area. the'malter further In the future .vehicles and taking over all who qualified. A check of the limits wt re  accommodated.: = champion dog. This is an event i 
- .  :: Mr. Dennis Tupman, Musie with an eye tn eommunity help busing. The ,  conception Senior School (Caledonia)Reschedui ing of schools was right out of the pages of Jack -  WHiT|HORSE SOUReOUGH 
• Consultant for the.Vancouver from organizations o1: dubs. seemed.excellent. However, he reported 93 percent attendance, makingbetteruseofvehicles. 7 London with dogs tugging at t • School Board, who was to come Peter VaaI-Henke; District was reminded that we. needed good for this time of year. buses were in use, plus several sleighs . . loaded with more :~to Terrace to review the music Project ' Superintendant,  immediate action,, arid that Junior Sec, (Skeena) went down smal l  vans, ~ an additional 72 than 1,000 pounds to see which 
• -~ program !n this 'area and reported on his findings after ' future action, we would have to Io 85 percent, and ElementoiT Seater' from Vanderhosf will "of thezh *can pull the. heaviest 
" •*evaluate i ts preformance, has taking snow •read ngs on the have firm commitments: Mr, Schools to which.bus tudents arrive this week, which will load. In 19"/3, two dogs tied for RENDEZVOUS EXOURSIOH 
~'Lindicated.in a letter to the roofs of area schools late last Fleming; Dep~zty t in .  of fromadist0nceoftJpto 40miles belpcensiderably,'asone of the 'top honors in Ihis competition, 
: , 'district superintendant that month. ' Mr - ValI-Henke Education. was informed and came, weredown in attendanee, other buses has had. several each pulling an incredible 1,300 
. _ .)he would not be available t, oi reported that the average snow 'was a lso enthus iast ic ,  and Monday, Feb, 5 Principals "breal~downs. : . pounds to set a new' world 
:comeUnti lnextfal l .  Tupmans ' load on the ruafs was 22 pounds promised ,  to exped i te  and District Staff conferred at-, In the meantime, theDept0f record .  . . ' FEB.  28"T0 MIRI]H 315t 
• ' i' ~!~letteralsostatedthatifthat was- per square foot inoreas ng to 35 • ~rangements in Victoria.. length, untangling schedules, Municipal Aff/zirs is-conferring Not to be outdone by dogs, 
• • ~ t0o late for th s.Board he could poundspl~r square foot in drifts. ' :i . -' ' - " with Far West Buses who lzre men are also inspired to per- 
, ~:suggestbthernames, whichthe ~e reported that in Some spots ' . . .  : . . .  .- _ expeeting 8"10 ,ew vehicles'by form amazing feats of strength. VIA lr,P,II, 
• "~ Board has asked him to do. ' there was as little as 15poands ~ ~11 . - " ida  ' • l i  I i  l i  • the end.of Fdbruary. We are Imagine carryingeight Sacks of 
: TI eBoardwi l lse,da letter m per square foot " ' -~ l~_ l l l l J~ l l l~  " ] l ~ l ~ l i r ~ ~  cOntinuing negotiationswith all *flour, each weighing 100pounds, [ 
i , . -  , , - -  . , w , , m v = m , w = ~ =  n ~ = w = ,  v , ~ w ~ ' ~  concerned .  " distance of 50 feet. It seems Snowshoe Races, Moose Mi lk  Cross-Country 
:'the:B.C~ Teacher's I~ederation These hgures L. fall well - a " 
-: ~ ~'i.~garding the resignatlua of within the acceptable limits of • " As s common in emergen- impossible but two men did it in I " '.leacher'smid4erm. while there; all schools in this area. " Socreds cies, responded,withassl'stance '1973 Io establish a new world Skiing, Dogsled races, Yukon Hootch ¢,mti'acl Is still la effect. The TheDeparlme'ulofEdueation . . . .  and .support. I WOauiddtePaori ~ ec0rd in the flour packing 
' .~[ ', . "The very idea thh.I Indians Cm°Z~em~pslo° ~ e  ~ed~le~ntr~l~ ' 
'~'" rn' " : re ort was would consider blocking publi'e " ' 1" 0 le ~rather'  work covered this pa . g " Return Sunday evening, accommodation 
. shurtage of teachers in weste . The following. P . . ~.i,~. . . . . . . . . .  ,,M lead Io anar- and ~mpartm : pe p .. tA n~tillnn from 37 narents in records of a different kind by 
' ~'<'Caiada coud soon grow to submitted to the nears oy "a'.',~ =~. -~'~. ,  ¢.~r.~a ;,.,, than  the government corn -  ." '_"~-"'_;.  ,,..^ ,.;.:o.:~ ~;,u --:^-,;..~^,,~ -vents of Sour- 
.u~ . . . .  . " he cny; sama~yru . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - known me.area = . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  at Stafford Hotel bec me se,'mus. ' . Nancy er r  and recapped t . mlsston now set up of , = ¢ _ _ , ' ~ - ~. . . . . . . . . . . . .  I- . . . .  sn~ech o the local See ai Credit . .. _ . . . .  = . . . .  . . . .  ~ School,.requestmg bus sermce dough Rendezvous. . 
. .  ".: ":.'~: ltese,' tiale a.nu. t.;ompany . recent n.usslng s~um,z~: .w.~,,~ ."A~ssociation recenlly. He went. par~. suppor~e~m i,,v;n,'~ in  for sec0ndalT school students, The end  of February  is 
m " . : uaven~enre-appomtea a nnors happenen ann what ~t~l~ w=== • = , ,  = Z . ~  ~ * U U  '=  ' *  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ' r " " 
. . . . .  for the School Board for the laken in light oftheemergeney; o n~osay , /hat  zcampuiSOo~ get. the publics ~ Viewsr on ,ha~,..,~endea|~. - ;~a~ tr~dit|o~,iiy thes~ZmrtebOL~?a~ Call 635'7251 635-5501 
) ' .  ¢omingyear . ' Ti.ansportation committee '.":="..'~:.'~",~=e;~,,ron~and'.t~al eduea.tlan and other, issaes. A" a .~o~mna' ,nus '~en the bus w~enfr~UmK°tn;:Sinterdoldrum~ 
: = .... Ihmsing played a big role in " Report . o ~=~,,",~Y, '~,~['r~'~nl force Committee conmsting oz ,-.  v . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
:.dtscusstoo a t  the meeting as Following the Comm=ttee ot .... e~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : :. 
L 635-7496 635-3242 
~0~bm~,gPoan~ s,tuation has been stabilized the and try to shake off the effects 
- ~u'uslees from both Slewart and the Whole'Mecting'on~.JanuaTY tt~eireci°t°r~entl~ogn 0 ahe~i  ~ ~'~ilrem,'~z~Br~t Board wil l  re-examine the of cabin fever. ...:"~ ~.~; •~, i ~, ~.,~;;,.,, . . . . . . .  .:, a.~ .r • . . / .  
-~liazelton i,dieated that  they 2t, 1974 when it was de, ideal_to ;---.",t~='t6 the ~ri':,aidsect0r was strtick' for this 'vef'y.pur-" req~t~).;,~G~.,.~;,~, --. ~ = . . . . . . .  ..~il.h:'. ~ord: of Rendezyo=ua~i ..~, ,~ . +,..,,. -, . .-~. ~ ., - . . . . . .  - 
~"~e~,~. [acl,g a housing problem ter 'minate the contract  tor .... ~,---;ye, ~,_, ; : .~'~' ,~=~,. .a : .=^'  pose"Tbey"l)lallt0Cen-~ulL the 
~: "?'.%t,; ' i 6  th'e 61ewa=t situatmu -Company, as a ..rentilt of, !h  e ' ,,L 0k ;Z~.~'~-.,~,:.A . . . .  ,.~.,~, ~g. :torestry; healthcare; land use - :• , 
• . . . .  BC  n the ast ear whle ~t elc wthavlewtowardshelpmg " - ' : '  i l "!Mri' Ted Wells ,  secretary -  eonl[nU ng "- and . 'cons!ant natt.uc~=c,=~,~u:~-,,, p~,-~,:..,:, " ... '. i 
" Ireasm'er iif'the: Board, stated 'complamls-from:parents-and . ' ' ,  .. P..._Y __2 . . . . .  ~^ Io establ ishparty poliey with - . ' 
] .~ i:i:0m[ the District is awaiting principals, the office of P ~& C . na(z mncreaseu ' " iyerce ....... " . . . . .  w . . . .  I Y r h r concrete vm s from Terrace 
-" }]'!- approval fr~)m Victoria to ex- was . contacted' and- we Were " ukon. M .IS elfo d crfl|c|zed" ' " ' " :~ ~ -~' = '" , :1 . . . .  • ; :% . . . . . . . .  ' 
~ ~[~k~ ~ ~l:~",pe,,d r ~ ~ O* ' '60 .  ~ "O""  informed that Mr. Ostyt:tsg: !beUm°e~.~ffe°;?fntdhi:gN~)h~ck~fef. ~( ea [:naistheApritheed?;e~; st' 
sharable capital to build five owner, was  in hospital ann ,u m~ ~=u, = ..... ,.: . . . .  ; ,~,- All parents, ~eachem, students 
. . . . .  " " OU ' ' ' home for some 'was equal y critical U/iv/l,.". l:,uu .. • • ~:i! ~::h,mes i* the Stewart area . would not be . . . . . . . . . . .  skehvtorsavno  hedagof the  and-mter~ted pcep!.e are m- 
~!~ :: i :~ aml0wner by the Sehoo! BOm'u. time, !t see mea auwsame to :: -.~-~":([ellt-lo~er i'-tl~rdu-h " riled Io make xnown tnetr meas 
i[ .:-: • ~;-.'rhe Board also agreed that a await his.return, to attempt as ,.-'l-ep~iford c~o~ih~nied ~t~a " 'In Ihe Social Credit Sounding, 
~:! ) 'himsing'committee'shouldrbo orderly and ~a s'. amicable eP4nr~i~,~.menr st, des  :a re  Board by writ ing Box 711 
~:. :)::,struckt0investigatel~ouslngii~ agreemenlaspessible;a lsenis  ~l~ma~in, to lhe '~nom= t i the Terrace, or phoning 635-2760. 
~i .-~:rerraee I laze l to iatdStewart  si i inaure qnd adthority were e~ e~ " " ' :  This f irst "hand . local • in- 
:.i. ~ !~/;lh! -it' :a  d find' ways and necessary fer official business., .delaYS "and me.ff~clencms tilde.y; . . . . .  . . • 
]):: ~ ,it.ann tYoattract teadters to the Thursday, Jan..::tt..: The•ac: ~sl~.s ln{~t~hee sslt~!edflha~t ~ . ~°/e;a~[n°;;ilrltbpCo~in~dered ,n 
~:~.)i ':~: ,iurth and provide/them with.. : eounta,* for  P &. q, .. wire " '2" h0 rs a da  al l -  ear The TerraceSwimming Pool 
~'.i:~-~:.?.:!:~udeqpate h.u~ing;  . • " . representativescame to .the runs, tag. ~w;tl~ thdd?m~an~for '• S o ieceive 35 percent of the 
i.~::::; i~! Dr, R.E.M. Lee expressed Board office, lotrytonegouate ~, ,~,~e ,'~'~,~a ~,~ ,~, ,a ~ proeeedsofiheAutoplanra.ffle 
i :  ' iY/:6onslder ab le  mssa:tlsfaefion an .  inqreaso ,in :-!he:Jr  an- ~i~li0~a(~ev'~e~on'~"n~s '  ~ ? "' the club is ¢urt'ently.running. : 
'.,.: /with he Minister of Education sportat on rate for the comm'g l~.l~r Sheiford Was 'he" -Uest  Jmt $I b'uys a chance to wln a 
Ii:'~ !"~•; !:Eileen Dailley in regards t0~e year. It was thert~f;~ ?s :z .~ 'sp'eaker when' •lhe ' S k~eana : $100 ,rOtor e~; [oS.O~r~[.or~Vh~hr 
I ~ ,:: l,,~:Proposed regional college mr to advise them. . " ~ ' " =' . . . . .  : - i l on  held a 'could be.us pay . y : • l ~ocreu a~.~tu  j!i !!=! : i!:~rerraee. Dr/Lee revealed !hat woald' not'  he renewing - !is '~-mfra mee in~ at he  ThOr- govemmentcar Insurance. Thoi 
: " :::lhehdd wriltetito the Minister contract with .P&C. ,The ~i['l Golf Club~a;t wednesda" draw will beheld Feb. 27. • ' 
, r anstm a meeting between representatives left !o center. ~,~,~, r~,~;a~'., ~a,~ The Skeena Socred 
. :. ' "herand  the regmnal college w,thMr. Ostertag, ann returnee : . ,  .: eq g . . . . . . . . .  s .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i .  :: ~.r.!steeringeommitteeand h d so to serve notice that all their 'Cooperchairedthemeetingthat Association plans to hold its 
i i ./:::.i/far; eceived no. equipment Would be withdrawn was at tended by aboui. 50 next meeting M~irch 6. . 
:( : :)' acknowledgement o r  answer immediately, 'and .that nobus  people, Though?the' meeting 
., ,!.fr0m Ihe Minister. :, . would ran after"5 pm .that dealt with the . bus inessofa  . 
il; ' '  - ' 'Dr "  Lee~has solicited the evening" Board members'  monthly news le t ter 'anad"  . . " 
: ';:~supp6rt ~of various .lo'cai press, sehoolsandparenls.were vcrtising,campaign a mem- U~e 
:.' '". businesses, mainly concerned, itself, with 
elubs and in- notified in every way pessible. :' I~rship and financds drive, it 
. dividuals, in writ ing In .the And conferences-began. In hel formulate anew ' 
,:~,' . . . . . .  Mnlslerandpressingforaelien, .l,',.,d,yFeb. lP  &Creturned steps, p . . . .  : Hera ld  
' . on  the "matter as Well as withdelnandsthatmustbemet- and bette,r euucalion.poncy. 
~* . . . .  " ressin for some help from . .. , . .. The.~ went. as far as passing a . 
:! ' Paribus g MLA's,  inc.luding" Dept. of .Edoc.ation was !m ~)etZOnalm 0 ~te;da~n~ ` DaiRleoYa~ ' ~ la : :11[ le~i ,  
I. Hariley Dent'and our nelgnoour formed. Other nus compames v ' " 
i 
;': -~ 
Northern Magneto Ltd. 
is pleased toannounce the opening of it's new, fidly: .:. 7. .' 
equipped service facility" .::: 
. . . .  " . . . . . .  ' • • • 
. will be available in the !-!.D. electrical, automotwe leetrwa ; " 
and carburatmn 
.. : -  . . . ; .~  , .~ . . , ,  . 
'New.. s tocks  of Brlggs and Straiten and IVisconsm,'En ne 
parts •been. . added be er. . service, these engines 
!' /=:. .L'wensed  o . .igbtal equipment parts, 
"" rb '" Lighting" Starting ' Ig'nifion. A., Speetahzed :Eleetrtcal,r~ervt ce 
. . . . .  .•;ril " !. . : • 
:,:' * '. /: i i: : :phOne 635-6334 ,4641 Ke i th  Ava .  : ,  . . . .  , . :  . 
,~i 7 .~~ 
: , . .  , • /  q 
:¢ 
MEMBER 
RMATION 
r EETING 
y Evening 21st.Feb. 1974 
, SMORGASBORG DINNER i 
6;30p.m. 
ME ING AT 7:30p.m. 
ALL MEMBER$ 
URGED TO ATTEND : 
~f)T ickets fo r  the  SMORGASBORG '1 .25  each ,  
i (awa i lab le  a t  a l l  Checkouts  o r  the  Ma in  Of f i ce  
i.. 
i •/•i:!:i 
° , L .~ 
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r 1 
mock turtle neck and zipper neck I Prices. Junior Boys 100 pes'cent . ! :  i ~ / "  r:::, 40' " " " " " 1 ' 4 "  
Nylon Shod' " 1 .49  ~ ' \ Work Socks 
~"r°::: °'E',:x;,~%7,,,",'r~:nr: n' Jr. Boys Slacks ~ 2Wv:r;oSu°~lkstohr~ t ::c~a:le:~ peMre:n~ 
colors, stitch crease for a neat [ Sale Price wooL, 31 percent viscose, 12 nylon, 
~ppearance. Sizes 7 to 14. Ideal for Slacks that can take it when the '. and 10 other fibres. Grey with white " Sale Price 
;choolgymwear. 1 49  going gets foughl Srushedcoffon heel and toe. 2 ''~O 1 .49  twill slacks for iunior boys. These r 
~ ! • slacks feature the boxer back, - 
• ,49  
Nyl ~u,o, front with zipper fly. Good 1 
1 on Tops v. , ,~, ,  of Spring colors. Sizes 4.5, 6. 
i ~ i~ Popular styling in Ladies 100 per- 6X. Dress  Sooks 
:. ~ cent nylon tops. Assorted stripes Sale Price 
~ ~ and plain body design. A variety of 1 4 9  n Sock it to 'era . with Boys' first- ." 
~.ii necklines and colors. Sizes Small, ompers  quality lO0 percent nylon dress socks 
~ : Medium, Large. • in plain and fancy patterns. Colors Sale Price 
i ~ Romper Room! Infants cottorl and available. Sizes9-10V2. 3 1.49 
nylon rompers in two.way stretch fo.r 
~ Briefs thermal sleep and play sets with 
sturdy snap crotch. Plain shades Sale Price 
~ " "Comfort plusl Ladies' regular cut with contrasting white trim on legs, 
;~ ;' sleeves and neck. One size stretch 1 An  Wonted  Knitting Yarn  
! . Briefs featureelastlcwaist and legs, T rS.p~iur~la~ ip s Bo in  ys # 'j '~ 
~ ~ ~ ~km" ~ r'' Of nylon and acetate ,material ini fits up to 18 months or 28 pounds. • li lnmi~ !ii! - c ° ° t  z m  r e  r e * - - - - 4  ~',:'?'-'." !:':~ Medium, Large. _ _ __ ,A  ~ worsted Knitting Yarn of 100 percent 
~' " ' '~*~!~ ' • for • . ~ * acrylic. 2-ounce ba s in a var ety of Sale Price 
L d ~ . . . . . . .  " . . . .  St0: ~ nly~:w n ~ ,],~,* "~ : ' , ' : ; ' :~  Fii'st quality Bikini-cut briefs for ' e e Sale Price Wors ted  Kn i t t in  arn 
~! i • . ..~:~: '~  Senior Girls. Elastic waist an d legs. Pl~fr~:i::::d s ~. iPercentt h . Bouquet 4 ply Sa~'elle Worsted Yarn , / J i  ~' %~,  Assorted acetate and nylon. Good , c= ~ p,;ee Reck'Good,election" ~|colors Szes al i A .~ ~ " Sale Price i:i ' "'~"'~ . . . . . . . .  ' ~ variety,of colors. Snzes 6 1o 1 . . -,, . . . . . .  . "11~ ~.~11 ' ~ in 2.ounce balls. Colorful selection.. " 
e-~4. ' , i m"vv  ~ " A 4 I d~ 
~.( . .  ~ ~  ~ . . . . . .  
. . . .  ~ e ~  I . ~ . ,~  ,~  . . . .  ~, ~ . 
............... ~ . ~, .... . . . . .  " ~ Hammer ~ ~  . ~ ~ _  . . . . . .  
k :~! t ! !  Se., Gloss "~ ~ JI L:. .& .~ l l l l .  ~ 116 ounce deluxe nail , '1 ~ ~ : ~  ' ~ " - ~  " - - '~ 
~L~i i~t~J~i i ! '  P la !n!Sex . ,  A~l l i~ la l l l . .+hammer  w lh tubular Each  I ~ ~ ~ '  I i '  handle. Permanent rubber  ~ ! : ! ~ i  • ' 
i'] 'C ;p r0  , .o  Wrench m grip. "Am . ~ .  , ~ ~ . ~  " , . . . . .  __  ' : .~D~: lg lo .~s 'p : , .  ' " [ . I  • ,,em Nu,berl,,2,3 1,q l l  ~ ~ ~  _ _ _  _m, J~. . .  
t '  . '  . . . . .  : ' . '~1 " [:.| ChromE'  p la ted ,  d rop  
I~  PerQ iuar ,  p . ,  forgo,'l, a l loy  st,el6 irich ' d '  ~ ' ' .  ~ ~ J  ~ ~  
, ! ,  . . . . . . . .  1, , . |  ,aa - - - -  ,.| ibm Number11962, I Appliance 
~, ~::~ 1 ,~ ~1~! ' ~ Rollers ~. -~. .  ~ i~k  - - ~""  "~ " ~u~ ~ ~ - - 
1,49 E ~ / ~ H U L H U A T ~ ~  - 
.... . Pa in  - ]  ~ / -  ~ C O N T E S T  Hawai,an 
~ ~ iTh,nner.¢ ~ '~ ' '~  P"' Wh0"J' O" hoavY "*  k'~::~: r 
seconds, sell  IOlKII lgl ~ : " " ' ~  ' ' 
"t, il~l AlSo a. effo¢l r l~ l l l~  floors and will remain in" - ..... " ~ . / ~ '  I q ~ l O  OZ Tin 
. . . .  , ,  o , _  oo ,or , . . , .  V V  • - 
L .,,--.,.m. ,,emN--,"'" '49  ~,~ : " DANGER " plastic handle and . 
• , . . . .  ,69  • ....1,4! 1,49..c. Tarro Root  ~,. , ~ ~ "-: ...... Mangoes E,c, • sot, 1,49..-. 
i 4 Piece Roller Set Free Hawaiian Recipes in our Meat Deptl 
i lay VIIlyI pUU;ll. . 
, i ~,- m'  Number  116 067 . " . . " 
~"~ 0ar cafeteria will be featuring a Hawaiian dish from our weekly recipe, 
' i .49.o0,; i i i l  Th week, feature i ; '~ i Hawaii : !i~ ..... ~ :~ : ii an:Roost Pork l !~  
50an [',:;: ."~,,'~,; :%"o~, .W; I)ool B ik in is  I 
and meta l  t ray  w i th  ladder Do 0oc~ e~,. Ladies Bikinis with elastic w g ' ; i~ ' l  ~ n t  i i ,  :~{: • 
l i es  Number  395 260 and Acetate material in assorted colors, t Aa:  :~.'~ 4 i -~~~: , ' t  ! 
I i  ~h i '~n~o Sizes S.M.L 3 Pair I I I l ° lO  * - ~ "  ~ ~ ~ ~ ' 1  
: , ine Tank ':""1,49.... 1.d9..., Bath Towels ' ~ ! ~ ~ k~-~, '  ~J~l  
d l !  i:;s °~or Pr~ pane Laundry  First quality in plaill checks and prints. Fringed'~. ~ i ~ ~  i 
i i !°;~i"::°:"*~mt" Basket  egos. Size 20x40 E,,h 1 ,49  
• ' ' S , i ~ ~-~ Flight Bag ~ ~ ~ i ~ , , I  
':~ i, ,,;~ ~: 
i !  
d 
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+me . . . .  0+ ......... t , . .+ h , , , , ,++ ++ m,4 . . . . .  9PORTS . . . . . . .  +°++ . . . .  + • ++ Cres+ t does+ +t L il a+/g+. 
~*[~tl I:: I '~  .+ |~"  I+~ |~[ '  'MARK H-'A-M[LTON +3S-63+~ 
+.~.~.+.~.~.~.$..~:.;~.::.P.P.:L+~:~+..~:~:~..~..~P.~:~[~~~:~:;~:)~:~:~:[:~:~:~:i:~[~~ ByGreg Ross 
Unco-operative Cohoes knock off 
hard working £entenn l  . .  
The Terrace Centennials, SatdrdayNtgnt. scoring from Gardner and 
came through with three Habson. 
straight wins bul the Kitimat The Cents last two weekem+ Perry Stemland got that goal 
Cohoes were far from co- outing of' the year followed backat 6:02when he batted in a 
operative in PPNWHL piay last similar patterns with two fairly loosfi puck el f  Koch'S leg, 
• weekend, With both teams s!owper iod0f  ragged hockey AI 6:37 Kim Cook wall 
closing in on fourth placeinthe and then an exciting .third assessed a minor for high 
west division, Kitimat held the period with the Cents capturing sticking and the Centennials ran 
. into some Irouble clearing the: edge and needed only one win Ihe game. 
to wrap it up while the Cents ~turoay ntght i t  was the pack from their zone, It took 
needed uo win their remain+ing Prince George. Spruce K ngs +the Kings almost the full 
games. .. , ~viding upon the wrong ehd of a two minules to get the puck past 
St"arting last Wcdnellday night 4-3 score and ~lhen Sunday the Gerry Dyck'but ihey did, with 
the Cents went on a three game Cents downed the Vanderhoof six seconds left in the minor, B. 
w nn ng streak, knocking off Junior Bears 2-1..-. L + Banning' shot netting th6 disc 
Prince Rupert, Prince George . Pal Hayes and ten Trudeau and drawing the Kings to with'in 
and Vanderhoof. acted as  officials " in Ihe one goal of the Cents. 
Salurday night game but only Mterthrecminutesof playiu 
Wednesday because the Cents management the third and final period Ihe 
A sltort handed"goal in the  could not ~. .f ind' of f ic ia ls  SpruceKingshudtledthcseore 
first period era  penalty filled elsewhere for Ihe match. On with"Benningshof scoring his 
game gave the Centenhials the Sunday it was a l+.upert referee second of the night. 
lead in their Wcdnellday nighl handling the game. The winning goal came with poked the puck into into the not. 
malch against Ihe Prince , In Saturday's .  Match the 4 05 left Io play when Dennis "Fynn played the game with 
• Rupert Halibul Kings but it only Cealsran upa 3-2 Lead a(ter two Gachringscoring al the end of a one elbow effectively immobile 
took [heKings a minute to come per ads and mid on in+a pretty passing :+ play involving and wh le he injury affected his 
back~ Boyd McMasters scored fran to"third frame~ for the Gachring, :Dave Sharpe and passing and shooting it didn't 
• for, IJm Cents with Bathgaber vie,cry. ~ ' " :  ' ' ' Dax+cy 'Gaivon " imerferewith his s~ed when he 
= replaying for thcKings. : + JoeSmoley started things of[ Tile Kings preslled until the wanted.to turn itch. ' 
: Before the end heper iod  .'for heCctemia ls~dthoneof  ~ ,  ! . • . na lminutewhen heypullcd • -'Tnen' gu-oint~ at" -me game 
: Bupert had grabbed the lead on Ihe niccst goals of Ihe weekend their net mlnder in favour of'a . P . . 
:~a goal by Gary tl li which came aries+ Ilal Papke. sprung h im llixth attacker. At.that.£~nl ~hc~ ?#Lrm~p~eloW;sen,~ nei~e?n~ba~nn~ 
: w b m y 15 seconds regal:tug, w h a break away pass at  Inc. Cen s got caners at t p . . . . . . .  -, .- 
' Grant K0nopk! evened the Spruce  :•King's' blue- l ine. :several ~timee and sent  the at me Terrace +~rena mneu t~ 
sc  )re+ in the second nna  ong Srnoley's'goal co,neat 2:~3aa~d ii Kingsscurry!ngedom't~21e~aOknee " Ss?:atpea3 d ~e ,i¢3nh?d tOTh~ee 
+ s a s tot ha Rupert ne - G rd C m trane and Hal * P ' Cc + emfial p ly  ' P , u ^..~ n. ~t+fr hnlster,,d by 
P '  . "  + . . . . . .  to ut ,,e~,+.,,+. . . . . .  ,.-~ - . m nder Gear e F tch could: t drew ~smsls had three good chanens P . . .,,~,,,+~ r . .~ ,he +m,vd 
• ge enough of w th his catchmg T at goalwus the only one of the vuck in the open net one ~' .. . .  ~ . . . .  . . . . .  
: hand . .  " : . ihe first period. ~ either shot wide or had his shots went to work wig snores anu 
• Perr~S enslandputtheCenLs + In the:+edund, with K i :  blocked + by KingvedC[~se~ea. ~pPeerpns~nodt :/~arn.ed the 
: ahead 3-2 early in . the  Ahird Turner (ff for+ siashingL The  win g . " " • ' " h '  
• : ~ ssillted b~ Hal Papkeand Joe Cen+iis made it 2-0 when Dave tenn ia l s  new hope in Iheir -' It lOOKea as II~oug tl iegame 
Smnley and hen Bob Bremcr Sbarpcgothisst iekinfronlofa cleventh otlr bid for the fourh would go into overt ime but 
scored whal'prove d to be thai K n~ Cook slap: She and play-off spot .  For about an Darey Galvon bade,her ideas. 
x~ nn ng goal after 6:22 o[ play, deflected the + puck post:Koch huur. + * . .  ' :With one minute and 53 Seconds 
deflect ng a shot from Perry Darcy. Galvon assisied oh Ibat " •Down in Kili mat~ihe Cohoes remaining Galvmt walked in on 
Stensland past Fitch. ' . goal..:. - . .: + - had knocked Off the Vanderhoof ' the•Rears net and loosed a wrist 
i "Tb+e remaining Rupert Goall Penatiel lwereacostly factor Juno: Bears by a 7-4 count " 'shot fromihelopoftheface-off 
' Was'seared by Gary Hill ~ in Ihe game and +at 4:22 Dennis • coming behind from a 3-2 first Circle w ~ ch eaughl the lop+ 
There were. a:  number: of .Gaeht:ing WfiS called for: ci~olls - period deficit for the w n which right hand earner.of the nel for 
penalties iti hcgame, including checking. It iook he  Spruce smashed whatever hopes the ' the w nn ng .goal. Gran l  
: Ion minutcmLs~onduclslo Kim Kings thirly llecconds to hit the' Centennials had of f nllhing in Konopkki and Dave Sharpe' 
' Cook and tlal I apke. " score hoard with Glen Johnson fourth place, assisted.on the goal. • 
PrinceRupert Crest All-Stars 
r~apturod the T.erraee Men's 
Invitational Tournament in 
• co,vincing style lasl Week-end. 
Playing without the services 
of Skip Cronk, last years 
M.V.P,,: Crest smothered the 
Terrace .Tippei's in the openLn~ 
game of the tournament 108-58. 
Mirko C01msi was the games 
: Sunday " ' . high scorer with 32 points. 
Sunday the Junior Bears took.•:: Terry Wilson came up with 22 
a 1-0 f rst period lead and then for Terrace. Crests next game 
watched the Centll come with matched them against the 
two goals in  the next= two Hazelton All-Stars, and this 
periods to tak¢ the game tw0 to game proved to be Crests 
one. closest o! the weekend, a 34 
Don Borne 'was the first point difference, 84-50. Mirko 
period marksman for the Bears Colossi again led Cre-~t with 26 
Ed Lebler assisting on his goal. points. Crost's third game in 
The Terrace" Arena was their round robin section pitted 
noticeably quieter than it has them against an AlI-Sta~" team 
been this season but the fans comprised of Hunslon and 
really came to life with 59 Smithers men'll league stars. 
seconds left in the second when Again it was no contest as Crest 
Mike Fynn celebrated his birth- rolled to an easy 99.64 Victory. 
• day with a lying g0aL The+ Mirko Colussi (familiar?) led 
Vanderhoof nelminder had the 
• puck at his feet and was in the Iournament~i-gh. 
i~roeess of clearing itwhen Mik~ 
sped in on his blind side.asd 
the winners with M points, a 
Meanwhile on the other side 
of the draw, + the Terrace All- 
Slurs were' chalking up im- 
pressive victories against heir 
opponents. Against Hazelton on 
Thursda.+ night, the local All- 
Slurs were hard pressed to pull 
a 93-76 victory out of the hands 
of Hazelton. l~d DeVries was the 
standout for Terrace with 24 
points..Thier next game was 
against the strong K|tamaat 
Intermediate team.. In the 
second half Ihe All-Stars ran 
awa~ with the lead and ended 
up with a li3-83 Iriumph. Rod 
Klusll paced Terrace with 29 
points. This victory was more 
of a loss for Terrace, as they 
lost Ed~DcVrLes, the 6'7" All- 
Slar center with an ankle injury 
for: the rest of the tournament. 
To determine the team for the 
finals against Crest, Terrace 
and the Houst6n-Smithers All- 
S tars  clashed+ and again 
Terraee,m, er"eamo with a 27 
point spread, B7-60. ~ Rod Kluss 
was again high man for Terrace 
with 22 . . .  ' . ' 
This put Terrace in the final 
against Rupert and right from 
the opening tap there was no 
dout~t as : to  who was+the 
dominant eam in North:West 
: B.C, Men's.basketball. Crest 
Christensen of Terrace• Mirko points in 4 games was ~amed 
Colossi who ended up with 119 the most valuable player• 
I 
i , , ,  
The Crest .victory was ~e i r  
third in as many years. 
L together 
mblcs for 
i is from " +for the return of the Challenge • 
' rv i s  a " Cup.. 
+~ +? TERRACE ELKS 
i :  PRESENT 
( 2nd ANNUAL 
eAPILAN0 10E SHOW 
March 22 &+ 23 
.(TI/~E: Friday 8:30pro 
• Saturday Matinee 2:00pm 
:~ Saturday 8:30pm 
( ,ADMiSSiON:. 
All Tickets Reserved except Childre+ls Matinee 
,Tickets on sale now at the Recreation Centre. 
: ReserVe Ear ly  ! ! • 
Schedule + 
• + ] 
Wednesday February 13 
,2-2. General Skating (Pre.Sehoolers FREE) 
3:30-4:30 • 12 and Under + i i + ( : 
4:4S-$:45- General Skating 
Friday February 15 . . . .  
9-11 am.  General Skating (Pre-Schoole'rs FREE): i+, ~u:,:iT 
7:15-9:15 -.9tudents & Adults 
Salurday February 16 
$:15.7:00 - General Skating 
Sunday February  17 '  . , " ' L : + ~ " : . . . . . . . . .  
Public Skatin9-Canceiled Dueto B.c, Asllociation o! Non- 
States Indians Winter Carnival 
t 
Monday February 16 
.10:l$.!2noon - General Skating (Pre-Scboo lers'~FREE) 
. . ! i  7 7 .. 
Tuesday February. I~ . .•  . *+ 
7:30.?:30 • General SKafl.ng 
+ 
Tickets aro now avallablo roethe Terrace.LFIgure Skating 
Club Carnival March 2& 3. ~Tlckeis are aill0 available for the 
Capilano Ice Show March 22 & 23. Tickets are availllhln at 
the Terrace Recreation Ceniee, Terrace Arena, Monday to 
Frlday,9-12,1-S pro. For reller~'ationll Phone 63~.2042. 
Corro la  1600 
• to++ co+ + ++ + i:'1995 im Thunderbird 
+. r . .o }+i+ 
" 1,2995 1913 Dodge :. +:::~::: :i  + )~,:~'• if:. . . .  '+:' '+ L~' + '1969 Door Auto C dina Dart, Like New ~ +r .t 
' . 1795  I 4 Door Sedan 
+'495 
i 19"/0 l:0rd ' '3196  Crew Cab, Crew Cab, 
l Auto Trans, 360, V6, New + Paint ..: 
m+, m,.d,  ,+2695 1900 Miles, Like New, 6 CyU., Auto Tran 
1963 Rambler 
" 5tailon Wagon, Good Transportation 
*395 ! Datsun ,2296  
19,/i Ford 
Pickup, 14,000 Mllell, vg,.PS, PB, 
~ne~d. Excellent Condition 
t+ I SALES OFFICE PARTS 
*3395 1 
1972 0odgo 
Pickup V8. Auto, PS, PiL Canopy , 
• ++ 
1 9 6 8  " T o d n o  r~ ~ ~+++ ,1966 
Convert, Very Clean 
, ++'6395 
s796 
+ ++ +   * ,339S ):++ 
f :  + , . . .  +• 
1968 Vauxhall 
Station Wagon *496 
j •  
'[  
e l Skeen walked to an  eas ,  a346 victory a:Ts imsha ins  de feated  tw ie  + behind Mirko Coluss i 's  27 +~+. " - - +~ points, Ken Chris,amen led the ' : . L . ,:  ~ ~ ~ . . . . .  ' + - ' + . " ~"l: ~ 
_ JL" . ' I  --..,..,.~'.g:k+~•.,r~+r~'mvm t :~ ;u- . . . . .  "~ ( ,+  ;:.+~5~ ~ +Na~e~ to thesecond Au-atar - - +: " .  ' '2 "  : ' n . + J ' n ' " " n . . . . . . .  '~ 
k +O[ $1 l t~ l IU i :U l~ • .... +~+!+ : /+ : ! :  eam+~si++Randy coomb+ . . , .  : • +;+;?  .7 ,, , ,  • m~. - - - - -  O . . - .~  ..-a l l l . l | I t tml  ~ ;" 
+ +: :  . . . . .  : : ,  •+ ./ •/ +*  .!.:~+2 +:;~+' , +:+: ~.+:~_,0,sr:+:,H+z~+Imh  :Do.ug Mackay- :  ~+~ •A failure on tno parlor me rnnup nu laO, ,  .ne l l . . .  • 
ins N0rth-Wedt basketbal l  team Junior A h(~ys team stoPlPae~viin " ~ahtil:~a~Pt~2P~C~nOdne u Y •' Tel+race ~Iohn +inmate-:rupert; . . . . .  + •: 
~:+:ret0rned f rom • • , g p gaS:st their owefful Rupertfor;awarm-.up, p Y' g . Y. '+ i P." . .  :+ i Rod  Kluss-Terrace, Sam i . '  ." .+ ~: '+:' + : : '  - . , . ,~ • T 
+ Keteh,kan oes u a . als a t  PoCme or a Thursday even ng match Tomght .the.grude enght boys• Sheller-Rupert : lit|ms. ' i n  #n l l | l l  t ka | r  lu l l  Inh+,dula obhtahofls, has 
• -.: AlaskaTu.esday w,i!h.two_l~..[~ American nv . . . .  + against the strongest of. their: team and mejunior a girls and  +:"i T.he El :st  "All':.Star .Team I l l i l l l~# Iv  . !u l su l  lwwmm/"wW " " 'V  . " " ' - -  + - - ' -  ? : ~ " . . . .  
++ .... : ' " "  + + +  i i elwa,Y +?,era ~ forced Sheen:ce l l  tonig ; ' +- , " / 
aammm ,+ +: +++ : ++•Area+ 0 • + ,+  year;  , I s  Tst House : + . ........................................................ + .................... :  :.:.:.;.;.:.  .;. . ..: :.:.:.::~ :<,..:.. 
';++: ...... ,::•:: ' : ' -  . . . .  " coming up with their 'second The boys have the weekend..; m~::~+m::~::~#~::~:+~+:+:+~+:~+:~:++~m:~$~++~:+~:m+~:+:~+~+~:+~+::+:+:+~[~+:+;++:+:~:+~+~+:++~+~+$+:+:++~+~+:+:+~[~::~:~:::::~::::+:+:+:+:+:+:+:++:::::+:::+:::++:~:~+~+ 
:": ' :~: ' :  '~ :_2=A~L .~.=*.,,~ +-~1~.  , ,': • s t ra ight  vietol+y over•the  off, but will be pt'acticing pretty+ :t :::..::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:...::.:.:::::::•::: +.  :  :::::: . .: : : •::::+::: : :::.::::::: ........... :"...................................................................................................... " '~  
: :+ ~: : :, , r l L JmJ l• ' J ' l .  • I .W~,~[ l [ ,~ i  Ravem 59/53. '  : Clayton hard for the next couple- at [: ~ " + - -  : ' I " " ' - -  ' * "~: 
..:(:{,++i:~+,.:/'+~:)-:." -:,. + . - -  ~ among the'local hoopsters with they'll 'be off once more for t ~ , ~ . ,  • •mwm w + ~ I r " - w - - - - +  , i+  ~ 
~:!,i~i+~+~i~i:::::~'!!!':.:: '++', ~:,.~...,,ffi~ ~ ' .~ .~ +-~] [~ .'~" . 13points, :.+ + _ Prince Rupert. and the zone I [ (.~JgZ,~: I . . '  " • 
- 7%'~+~i! , ?: i , t•~ '; .~l~ff"~,X~'~,,~m[ ~,m~(~E, t~,  '- . :  . ; ..' ... '-.. + : finals with the. wnner .an. ["(• ~....~e.~] [ ] +~ : . . . . . . .  "' ~l  +' A I IA t l l  K I ~ A I I  I I  
"2' ~?~2 , .n [ ~ ~ ~:2 +~ : ~1 : + :` ' n + ~ V + l "  ' ' "  ' n ':L+:+n " :  : / l~6m,  gna+edba~ktohack vancing to toe provineian : L.~k X | J  ~ I I I I I  I~ 'V~I I  y '  l l~ l i l l l  I d l l l  ~"~ 
.... 5(:,] . . . . . . . . . . .  badm noncrs  member o[ he Terrace Bad:  games n Ketch kan Friday and e.hampmsh!p, That weeKe tel ¢~ I~  + [ I ~ ' . . . .  "~ 
..!~:!:~¢~Fit~r. • ' :a rea  ' • • : ' F ida .tile race eight germ ann nays  ' "" " ' " " ! u " : ; '  
: ~ '~ ' " ' : :  ' o Port Albern, m n, o -n  . .  C-I u b .. . . . .  Saturday evenngs, r y g nior A irls "~ ' ~ "  '. . . . .  • ' " ' ~ 
'~ ~ ~::~ r ,velle~d I . . . . . .  .+ . .  • .... "+-~. night they were humbled 91-45' 'teams and the Ju . .g  . ' . . . . .  " ~. - l l T - - I I~  ~.  - -  ' :~i-':' 
1 ,.:~./~+:, +7.:/"i"" fl~em'.Camebaek challenge match  :with :the ~ soorerforTerraeein, theF.rlday 'z°ne champtonshtp+ at the " .~ . . .~r .  ~ ' ~  + . + ! i  v .m • ~v 'mP"  • + "" " ':N 
• ,,. #}td tx+0"tff.,~ . . . . .  n,,~,,.o u , b T +e event has' me was Dante St,vat wtth In ~l<eena gymnasmm. ' "~= . '~ " " m t n"  ~..~: : . + . + + + +  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , , . + , ,  o .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . +  
++>+;f:Ktmu,+hea, n non,her +ea unaouo.loo0.ranceand ' k ~I~ . )  . . . . .  ImO~ + . I . .  ++ l 
i 
+. :+)i~!~Kh+imht ail  0wen c lap an for 'i'errhceils the usuat winner.-- . . . ~ . ' ' + : n l  i ]  ~ l  [ ]  [ ~k  " 
les lille and bu-: as year Kl inia took ne --'~" . . . . .  OFT~'RRACE - -  .:':+it!iY-tltei.B F gilt,  sing ~i ' : e An- club ' LPI:~IK*~,I ~ k , : ' • ~ U H I V V  
• " ~'ii It+ii teamed'.with Ovcen to aKe trap +y :nora . : y " " , ' 
, ~.!!~ilteBPligb t~eu'sd0ubleslille, memberswishinglopartleipale . + . . . . . .  / -1  1 ~ . . . .  ~ ' . . . . .  ' . 
, ' e askedto a tend the rac ice PARKS & RECREAT ION DEPARTMENT / [ ]  l ~  
~+:+LindaSnullenbergandSherry a r  in'"'Pthe Skeena . . . . .  a~' ll''i'l''~ . _  . _ __ - - - i~  l' I I i [ ~**a4 u-;at. ~o en scsmon ms wennesaay " ~ I qOql  RI~I l I I  ~ " ' " ++"  . !  + . . + + I ~ ~!  " + + +).~lderllo . Ihe other • '~7(')' x.aitsfPomthls area nlade it to + evenmg . . + 
:L "~  ~ ~:i]ie :siligle~:ahd: oubles •semi: • ; 7l'he clmllenge play will begin ~ : I~  IP I  ' : 
:~  '~"" '~L in  he BFLight and then a, t2:3OSunday 3KBI i  
: "~(!:~tlio f ur from • r + " ' '  " .here got t ~ gym and spectators are most 
! +i+: i++,hid made it as far as the semi- welcome to look on as the 19" /2  Toyota :$ .  1969 Mazda  sOS 
"++S:+lin+|s,0f t!i e mixed d0u : Terrace,Club makes there bid ," [.: + ... 
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Buller fad - Susnenslons for vucksters Blades:, / I 
I~!i'i i " : AsherLhandedgo~'~.Riek' Letawski's see~nd gea io f{he  with hav'ng'.cred'the firs,' " " ' ,  .... ": ; , " . ,, ; ,  ] Galore I | 
~ i ~ ~ l~tawsk ia t theT :46markof tbe  game scored while Keith Pohlegoalhedecldedheneeded : ~ " t~"~ [ f~r~l" t~ 'ml~'~ I l r~ '~f~l~, - t~ .~f~l '~ . ,m-a . r 'we~"  ] "o " - - -  [ 
m~: ' "  ~ third period in Wednesday Melsnson was in the penalty, another, He got it. " . . 7 - -M  
. . . .  ~ n| hL ' s .g  Commercial  hocke.y box: John Loz er and Mel M o l z .  With less thsn two minutes to ~ j ' ~ U ~  . . . .  ~L~.L -~,~k ~ ~L~.~UJW.~.  . [ ~ 7 ~  . ] 
~:~ ~ league game started a come- asmsted en mat goal. . play Dale Kushner won a face- • . . . . .  ,, , 
i': ~back that ended with a Phole Pohle kept {hepressure on off ln the Bullels end and got the _The league executive of.the Were runn!ng into a few whoeverisontheice, shal lhave practice, and. toand from !he Thdre's a.specml treat ,for 
• victory over the Buller Glass and the Bullets sat back a litfle puck back to Ken Olsen. Olsen -~errace ann..~.mer.mt Mn..nor problems and the hot, key, the privilege of asking the t-, arena. ,~nypmyer!ounuusmg Terrace resmems on M~.rcn z 
Bullets. The Pohle entry, which to try and defend their one goal unleashed a shot that Lamming noczey Asso~canon has cauea .noticeamy tram th~ vantams up referee for his interpretatlon f mis equipment ar diner put- anu 3 as me Terrace ~~gure 
was trailing 5-3 al the time of lead• At the 16 minute mark saved but Tayl@r.~ was right for a crackdown Lo stem a to juveniles, is getting rougher, any rule, as per B.C.A.H.A. poses (street hockey, backyard • Skating Club takes to the iec for 
, Lhe goal, went on to a 6-5 win. John I~ozier ushed the length of there to net .the ~uck an~l gav~ growing tide of rough hockey in and rougher)' Rule 18, A & B. or l ike etc.) will be {heir first ever Figure Skating 
The  Bullets managed to stay the ice and fired home the tying the Pohle five "the go-ahead the minor ranks. "Already we've issued a . 4. All players hall regularly .automatically suspended. Carnival, Blades Galore in '74. 
ahead of Pohle for the most of goal• Letawshi drew an assist goal. "It's not a local' problem number of suspensions" [o attend all practices and games 14. No equipment belonging The Carnival, which puts 
lotheTerrace&District •Minor together the skills o f  more the game, holding the lead in on the play. For Pohle John Taylor and only," said president J im players and there are going to or provide legitimate reason for Hockey Assoc. {sweaters, than five hundred local skalers 
moat ~of the first and second It looked as though the game Rick Letawski each scored Macintosh late last weck~. ~'but be stiff penMtlea and suspen- absence. 
periods, would end tied but John Taylor twlce while Bobby Gill repeated one wh'ich is evident al l  for such infractions as.spearing, 5. Noplayer egistered with a socks, goal equipment, etc) have acquired over the past lwo 
had different ideas. Not content that feat for {he Bulle~. over the country." slashing, kicking and fighting.'.' Commerical League team, shallbe loaned to any agency or years, will be shdwn twice, 
Bobby Gill started the ball Mr. Macintosh with the rest Men's Teams, or the Terrace person outside this March 2 from 8:30 to 10:30 and 
rolling in the first period Lo give G & A  u p s e t  5 l o,,hee.ec,,..o.,..e,~..~a~ Junior Centennials, shall be organization, then March3from7:30tol0 
IheBulletsal-~lead: I twasthe many as twenty suspensions to allowed to play on a team in the 15. Equipment will be p.m:- 
first of two goals for Gill and he offenders,.r~l~ging from single Terrace & Distr ict  Minor properly cared for, ata l l t imes.  As well as the local skaters 
was asststed by Wayne m gaines td.the'remainder of'the Hockey Assoc. Goal equipment requir ing 'therewil lbeguestskaters from
Pohle got that goal back with season. 6. Players are to leave the ice repair must be reported ira- Kitimat and Prince Rupert. 
'John Taylor connecting from , "The playing habits a boy immediately at the cad of- mediately to the Equipment Roservedsestsfortheevcntare 
,Ken Olsenbut before the end of ' the f i rst f rame the Bullets had Monday night's action in the The Blazers, whose last game of short, G & A couldn't overcome establishes in minor hockey designated game or practice Manager. Socks and sweaters available at the Terrace Arena 
the lead; back, Dave Ross Terrace Commercial Hockey regular season is this Monday tbe Lumber team. Keith carry through into the older time, oronthesoundingofhorn, must be kept clean and nowatacostof$2foradultsand 
scoring ann  break away after League saw the Mantique against Pohle l~mber, need Melansoffwent off for tripping ranks. If a player is chippy in Practice nets should be placed presentable at al l t imes. $1 for children and students. 
"passes from Nell Windsor and Blazers put a damper on the only to win one more to clinch afte~ only 50 seconds of play in minor hockey, he's not going to over Lhe boards. 16. Any player'ihfraction of 
Wayne Murdy started the play Belier Glass Bullets play-off the play off berth. One the third, joining Ken Olsen be roues better i~n the big 7. P layers  involved in B.C.A.H.A. Regulations or of ..,~-.X~x,.~t,~/V//-/J~f~ 
.in the Bullets end. bepesandtheG~Ascor lng  moreloss for the Bullets will do who's beenassessedaminor  leagues." concluded Macln- fighting shati receive a major above Rules and Heguls,ions ~ j ~ ~ ]  
' : 'The Bi~llets held the lead until machine stopped c01d for the the same thing. The Bullets near the end of the second, rash. penally, plus a" game miscon- shall render a player liable In 
i ~mid-woy through, the second first t ime since before have two games remaining, one Pohle played two men short for At therequest of the Terrace duct followed by automatic suspe'nsion 'by the Rules - -~-~_ .~_  ~.. _~ j - - ~ , ] _  
RiekLetawski hit for his first Bullets 5-4 in a close, well and the lasl game of the soasen remainder of, the Melanson Association, the Herald is U. -Any player receiving a t7. Any playersuspended will 
;g0al of the game. The Lure- played mulch while Pohle against Gordon & Anderson, penalty with four forwards, who publishing lhe player's rules of pe~mlty for kicking, spearing be so advised in.writing and . . . .  
bermen had had the pressure oo capmillzf~don three first period and must win both to make the did an exeellant.job, that league for those who are bultending, will receive an Imve the right td appeal Ibe S~.me people believe that the 
" " " suspension to the Rules Cam- . un "shouts" on Easter morn- :he Bullets for most of the markers and went on to.win 5-1 play-offs. At 5:36 Tommy Carson was not aware of them. automatic game suspension ,' 
~riod an~l it. paid off with m their match against G & A. In the second game Pohle assessed two minutes for PI,AYI,~It'S RULES ~ andwil lbereferredtot i ieRules mittee, ing: 
• Kenny" Zieglersetting Lelawski In the first game the Blazers Lumber showed a return to the lhrowing his stick over the Committee for further 
. Ip .durtng a Pohle power piny. and Bullets exchanged first form that won them the Cam- beards and an additional ten l. Players shal l  ~omJuel discipline, ra ing 
Three  minutes later the period goals with Charlie mercial League play-offs last minules worth of rots-conduct .hemselves on or off the ice in a 9. In league, competition a Sno~l[~mob~le. c 
-; Bullets"had the lead again, Snl,,ley finding the range for year as they blested the Gordon lur a discussion he had with the sportsmarflike .manner. writlen report of all match and " S~[ . [~ '~y 
:i Bobby Gill scoring Ills second of Mantique's and Gerry Demp. and Anderson entry 5-1. referee and thirty seconds later Rowdyism, smoking swearing misconduct penalties hall be in Thornhi l l .  
• .! thenight. Chuck Tremblay and ster replying for the Bullets. Kevin Olsen, Kenny Ziegler Ken Olsen was caught ripping or the use of alcoholic submitted to the Rules-Com- 
Gord Dorish drew assists on this Wayne Murdy, who had a three and John Taylor connected for leaving Pohletwo men short for beverages will not be tolerated, mittee b~ the referee wiLhln 24 " The Terrace Cobras Itcgistration for all classes of 
. goal. poinl night assisted on Demp. the Lumbermen in the first one and a half minutes. Keith 2. Employees of all arenas, hours of execution. Snowmobile Raring Club will racing will be held at II a.m. 
~ • Dale Kushner tied the game ster's marker, period and they never looked Camiili. v,.ho broke his ankle in and arena property are to be 10. Swearing and abuse of host Iherethird race meet of the and a[ I p.m. the racing gets 
at 16: II with Ken OIsen In the second Fred Lawless, back. Oleen's goalcame at 5:23 a BoxingDay matchagainst the treated with courtesy and any Terrace and District Minor year this Sunday whe ~ thesnow mater way with a full Slate of 
assisting and theteams went to who has moved into second with Z ieg le r  and Carson RCMP, made his first ap- /'especl. All proven complaints [Jockey off icial shall be nmehines take to the track at races as well as uovelty races 
~ the dressing rooms deadlocked placelnthescoringraee, scored assisting, Ziegler's came. at pearance on skates of this year and violations will be dealt with punishable by suspension, the Lion's Park. ; .ainl eveu a sliow shoe race, 
:~:~ 3-3. Iwice while the Blazers held the 7:38 with Mel Motz drawing an during the penalty and the seve[:ely, duration of which shall be' 
Pohle started the third period a Bullets Io a single marker. Wes assist and Taylor's was scored Lumbermen once again held off 3. No player shall dispute a d~idcd ,by the..Rules Com- 
~: man short, withTommy Carson Phil l ips assisted on both with 2:47 left to play when he the G & A altackers, referee's decision. Only Ihe It Protective quipment will We Are Overstooked - 
~ , cooling his heels for two Lawless markers. Britt Smyth deflected a shot from {he point With seven minutes left to Captain or Assistant-Captain, be worn on ice at  a l l  times as 
: ~ minutes and after only 41 was the marksman for the from Keith Melanson past Pat play Kcnny Ziegler added insult follows: No Reasonabl, Offer Refused. 
seconda Mel Motz joined him, Bullets With J im Sylvester Hayes. • Standings a. Helmet, complete with 
giving the Bullets a two man assisting. Down 3-0G & A cameout in Ioinjury With his seeond goal of Team W I. T 1' chin strap (fastenend) D Good Supply ofNew & 
advantage. Although they Lawless continued hisseoring {he second and applied a little Ihegameasheswepl behindthe Gordon & Andersonll 2 3 25 b. Mouth Guard, external 
~ ~. ~. failed to score during that " rampage in the lhird with his pressure which paid off at 3:35 G & A net, skaled out front and Pshle Lumber 9 6 I 19 type Used 3/~ Ton P ckups 
~. power play it was only  four final goal of the night, giving as l~lon Ballard blasted a goal tucked the puckinto the side of Ferraee Hotel 7 7 I 15 c. Athletic Guaid 
seconds after Motz returned to him a haHrick, andlben picked past Len Prawdzik, G & A 's  Ihe net past a surprised Pat Manlique Blazers 4 9 3 II d. Ankle Guards (Per Wee, 
the ice that WayneMurdy got up an assist along ,,;.'ith Sonny only marker of the evening. Hayes. Buller Glass 4 tl  0 g Bantam, Midget, Juvenile) 1973 Buick Rivet'in 
, the puck at the point from a Coven oa Wes PhillJp's winning Pat Hayes played a strong Shortly. after the goal, the N~lllle & Tcanl -('~ A P e. Elbow Pads 
.~ face-off and beat Prawdznkwdh goal. second per iod  after being ieague'shigh scorer RickOlsen f. Shin pads 1973 Grand Prix 
along, weak shot. " 12. ~ Inspired by Ihat goal and The Bullets got goals from victimized bysomebadbounces and Pohle'sDaleKushnerwere Rick Olson, G.& A 13 14 27 Decisions and authorit'y of 
Wayne Murdy and J im in  the first but John Taylor involved in a wrestling match Fred Lawless,Blazers 15 10 ~ any official of Terrace &-. Both Loaded 
~, holding'the l ad once more, the Sylvestcr in the third period, tound thecrackin his armour at and bother were sent off for Hai'eld Cox, G & A 14 l0 District Minor Hockey Assoc. 
;~ Bullets poured on steam until Dcspitelhcloss, the Bullets out- 18:13, scoring his second of.the fighting. Ken Ziegler, Pohle 15 8 23 must be respected at all times, Our Last Two Demo's 
~{he five ininute mark when J im shol Ihe Blazers 13-11. night. Dale Knshner and Ken Although G'& A has a cam- Dick Shinde, G & A 13 9 22 regardless of his position. 
Lorne Martin ~ ' ~.~Sylvester was sprung loose and The loss leaves the Blazers Olsen assisted on the paly. fortablegriponfirst p]acein the Ker.ay Wing, G & A 12 B 20 13. All equipment issued to _. 
- : ;': ~ swooped in  Io give the Bullets three points oul in tront of Ibe Despite. the fact that Pohle standings, the game against Rcno Michaud, HoLel 13[ 6 19 players shal l  be worn only. for 
'~,' ", .the tWO goal lead. Bul let Glass Bullets in the played a goad portion of the Pohle Lumber could be a fore- Pe,e Jones. Hotel 12', 6' 18 Terrace & Dist r ic t  Minor 02949 REUM *MOTORS 
~ :, That Set the stage for Rick iourtl~ and linai play-off spot. third periood one or Iwo men tasteofthe up'¢omingplay~ffs. MarcelTookenay, Hotel l0 8 Ill .Hockey Assoc. games or 
.... ~ . ~e"  ' ~ ~:- "".'~ ;~''~;" :~ - ' ,'..~ ..'- . ~. , . . . . .  . . . . .  --. :... ",~.. --. • - " .... ,~ ,, , , . .  , . . . . . . . .  , • . " 
' . -~,~ :::.' ~ ;  .. . , .~ , .  .. ~ . .  ..~.~. ,~ . . . . .  . . . . .  ~, , . - . . . '.~ . . , . . . .  . .. ~. . . . . . .  
r ;  ,~  D,f], ASSOOIATION OF NON-STATUS INDIANS • "K' 
:. February l § th -  16th- 17th. 1974 " 
I -.-.,=h-b. • I ':i 
i 
• DANCE " ~ Fridav At the Terrace Arena Banquet Room 9.00p.m. . , ~!:i."~'~ " Musio by "i]apital Punishment" ~: :~ ~:~:.  :::: i:: 
.~.,~ • .:,. . . . :  
i i l i  . . . , .  so.ondar 0 m arp , 
!, j Saturdiy 16th.Feb. *TOBOGGAN RACES *SNOW SCULPTURING *SNOW-SHOE RACES 
~,:i ~ ' (Weather  Permitting ) • • i . . • |~  
'~' .. At the Spring Greek Golf  Course: lO.OOa.m, sharp 
' i '  ' 
i il " Fun and Entedamment at theTerraoe Arena . . . *  * " : " l 
• FIGURE SKATIH6 WOMEIIS BROOM BALI ,   OLOWIlS INTERMITENTLY 
Anyone wear ing  a cos tume " , ' , COSTUME SKATING PANTY . o.. have , f ree  hour  of skat ing ' , MEIIS SGRU8 HOCKEY GAME I 
l Snow-Shoe Racing Entry Form I , Snow-Sculpturing Entry Form 
| u .  ' ' ' : ' i -  
f ' I • 
t Name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Age ___  [ TAn D, . lu  sgn  On ! * Name • - , ,  . . . . . . . . . . .  - - ' . -  Judging will lake 1 
l lV  SB  n&u ~Unvv  , I • ' £ 
!,~~!! ~: . I  Address . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .[ r . II Address . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  . p laoe At Sk eena | ' 
/ I ; I  I - "  . . . . . . . .  ~ . - - _ -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i Sooond =26.00 ~ ~ - , , - "  , - '~- - , - - - - - "  . . . . .  - - ' ' - ' - -  Secondary  School  I "~ 
• '~ - . . . . . . .  " - - -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I " . , I :, ' - -  . . . . . .  - "  . . . . . . .  - "  . . . . .  . . . . . .  Saturday lG ,h .  February |  
, . , Third 10,00 i t , 1974 
! Phone- - - -  . . . . . .  -*- Ent r !  Fee 2 .60 J ' ! : i Phone ' - ,=  ~- - ' - - ' -~  *: . Entry I(:ee § ,00  ~ . _ : 
~ ~" % * ~ ' ' ' " ' ' ~ I ' " ' t " "  " * , '  r ~" ;" ' ' . ;  : weather  Permitting ~ , 
., L . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . - - - - - ,~  . . . . .  - .  . . . . .  , . . . . .  ' L_,'.__.--.~-~*~---'~-" . . . . . .  . . - - .  . . . . . . . . . .  _ ' , _ . . _ _~_____  ~( i!************************************************************************* 
• . " _ 
. . . .  . - , , - . .  . . , 
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Ladies 
sp e. • Substanltal increases in noh- 
~ resident hunting and fishing 
this 
EntHos are pouring in for the 
17th annual-Ladies Valentine 
Bonspiel, to be held a t '  the. 
Terrace Curling rink February 
15, 16, and 17. The bonspiel, the 
first ever Valentine vent held 
in the new Terrace Curling Rink 
has already attracted entries 
from Ritimal, Prince Rupert 
and Terrace and  their ranks 
could be swelled by rinks from 
as far  away as Houston, 
Smilhers, Prin~:e George and 
even MacKenzie. 
The ladies will start curling 
Friday and go throtigh to late 
Sundayaflernoan, with a Ihree 
hour break Saturday night for a 
ew rates for 
fees were  .announced FebrUary  
gth by the Horn Jack  Radford 
" Minister of- Recreation and 
Conservation, 
For the: . ~,.,i' ,t;~:,,::.~: :. [['he, new. fees become ef- 
A e~=,, ,,,= u0,=,.¢ ,o. " ' h 1 1974 electric a~ m,~ n,-=~ rd=r,~ ' fectIve Marc , , . 
foursome "'wilT'; tak'e~.h%me ~ ..While hceni:e fees were in- 
popcorn makers. Second place creased to all categories of 
prize is electric can openers, l icenee applicants, greatest 
third bun warmers and there increases were made on 
are hot trays for ,the .fourth lieences for non-residents. In 
place finishers, addition to increased licence, 
In the B eventit 's  wood with fees, the trophy fee system, 
carving boards and knifes for which allowed payment of fees 
first, salad sets for Second, lazy aDer an animal had been taken, 
susans for third and Cru Is for has been replaced by a sp.eeies 
vinegar, salt andpepper  for licence. This means Ihat the 
change is for [he aelunl hurtling 
fourth place, experience rather than  for a 
In the'C ev.ent the theme is specific ani.mal and is payable 
• chrome.and  .Danish steak 
knives will go the first vlacd', regardless of whether the 
The second placequartef will hunter is successful. 
d ~l t 
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Cents angered at Kings dee ston 
I to stay home tonight -":-";: 
Terrace Cenlennials coach competition would appear tobe the executive of , the'Club- is  
Fred Schwietzer is upset, in parts very distant. The arranging an Awards Banquet 
Canadian Residents The Cents were tm have Smilhers Nals have, for all possibly next week, '  ,;The 
and Non-Residents played Iheir final game of the purposes, disbanded after lheir banquet, which would beopen io 
$40.00 ., season here tonight against the embarrasing showing this year ' the public, would •••awards  to 
100.oo :r ~ • . Prince Rupert ,Halibut Kings and none of the other northern tbose players judged the most 
100,00 " . '  but Monday aflernoon Sch- centers seemed prepared Io mporved, the most,:valuable 
• 50.00 . . . .  wietzer received a telephone field a learn, 
) " i  100.00=i ~ - , call from Halibut King officials " As a fare~,ell to the COn- and the most sportsmanlike as well as Irophies to tlie best 
): ~ 300.00 : : .  , ' ,  ',saying that they wguldn't~be tennials, many of whomwillnot forward and the best defen- 
: . :  =A00~00 ~:i : i  ,able to make,it  to the  game beplayinginTerracenextyear, seman. 
' ] ' '100,00 " ~:. ".. because of a lack of players due 
~ 250.00 .... . ..to injuries.. ,, . , 
• . . .  75 .00 . .  " Since then the Cents' coach ~.  
:'.- " ' ; has beenonthephon'etryingto . i n ts  of .  the  Week-  
sort the situation out. He's 
q'he Special Rivers Angi~er's phoned' the :president of: the 
/Lieenoe will be required, in league in Kitimat and told the 
addition to an annual Angler's . Herald, that. Mr. Marks has 
Licence tnot a 3 day lieenee} (o arranged a special meeting to 
fish the following rivers and look into the matter for this 
speeiflea]iy designated areas. .Salurday afternoon. . 
AInarko. Babine; Bella Coola. "It's really, a bad scene," 
Bulkley; Copper, tZymoetzt. Schwietzer told the Herald. 
Gold, Kispiox, Morice, San Juan "when a tham starts doing 
River and ilarris Creek, Sustul Ihings like !his. Strictly bush 
B,C ,  
Residents 
Black Bear $4.00 
Caribou 10.00 
Cougar 1o.oo 
Deer 4.00 
Elk I0.0o 
Grizzly' Bear 35.00 
Moose 10.00 
Mountain Goat. 15.00 
Mountain Sheep : 25.00 
Wolf 
Angling 
Canadian Residents and Non- 
Residents under sixteen will be 
able to angle for fish FREE of 
charge ,  provided lhey are 
accompanigd bya person who is 
in possession ofan approPriate, 
valid angler's licence, 
Any fish that they catch and mixedbanquet 'at the Terrace 
Hotel. Tickets for that banquet 
are available now at Miller's 
Mens Wear. The banquet will 
run from 5:30 to 8:30 p.m. 
Followihg 'lhe. banquet here 
will be dane!rig from9 to I a.m. 
at the Terraee Curling Rink. 
-- A l ist  of tl~e prizes for the 
var ious  evenls has been 
released. The prizes-in each 
event all reflect a certain theme 
and ,...'ill be awarded as well as 
the traditional trophies. 
• Changes toangling Iicencing 
include s'pecial lieences for non- 
residenls angling in certain 
lakes and rivers. A basle 
angli.ng liecoee, as well as an 
equivalenl hunting lieenee, will 
be available to senior eitizens at 
a special fee of one dollar. 
receive serving trays, third 
place is qoffee pots and fourth is 
gravy boats. 
, On Ihe D event, the last of the 
'spiel, the theme is glass. There 
will be Casserole sets for first, 
carafe and wine glass sels for 
secmld, lamps for third:and 
storage jars for fourth. 
The deadline for rink entry is 
today. Cost of the 'spiel "is 
Ihirty-lwe dollars rink and 
enlries can. be made by phoning 
635-5103 or 635-5583 if there is 
still room. Ihal is. 
• 'Developing pressures on the 
wildlife resource demand a 
r'ealislie assessment of- ihe 
value of Ihe resource and an 
increased commitment . o Ihe' 
resource by Ihose people 
udlizing it,". said Radford. 
• "These increases in lie~nee fees 
will ensure the people of British 
keep will automatically become 
parLo f the  daily catch and and-DeanRiver-(Ihosewalers league things;" 
possession limit of Ihe lieence upelream from the moulh of the "When they phoned,and said 
holder. " Such persons may, if Dan River to Iheir confluence they couldn't get together 
they. so wish, purchase an with Ihe Takia RiverL " .enough players, l offered them 
Angler's" L eenee and by so The Non-Resident "Special some of ours for I he game but 
dnin~ lhev will be entitled o the Rivers" Angling Licence will be they said no. : ' 
. . . .  ~-'=-- . . . . .  " o m' nl to legaldaily catch and possession reqmred m addHion to Ihe We have a c m ttme 
limits regular $15.00 Non-Resident nur.fans, not only our season's 
Anglers Lieenees ,Ang l ing  Licence and a ticket holders, to play so many 
AndFees Steelhead Anglers.licence when home games and then 
B.(2] Residents: . . , fishing the above areas, somelhing'Jike this-, happens." 
Seni0rCitizen Angler's Licenee , Canadian Residents tNon- As it stood to press t ime 
-$1.00 B.C.) have In pay a t~tal.of , (Tuesday ): there would be no 
B.C. Resident Angler's Licence $15,00 to fish in Ihe. "F irst-  Centennials home gametonighl 
-$5.00 ClassY'" .r ivers mentioned and il appeared thai the the 
K e r m o d e  ,t.,_._._ --"rll" columbia a fair return on this B.C. Resident Steelhead prey easy,should tbey wish to Commercial hockey league s ' t  r e mosl valuabMresource.' "The ~lgler's Licenee- $3.00 . f sh .steelhead trout,. "Non- , 'wouldbegoingabeadwith their 
' increased revenue generated by Canadian Residents:" ' Residenls w 11. Imve o pay. a ntatch between the Buller Glass 
The Caledonia Kermodes. the North Delta Huskies fourth, Ihe fee'increases will result in Canadian' Resident (Non-B.C.) totalof $5090 for' he same lype Bullets and the Terrace Hotel 
of fishing and a B.C. Rcsidenl Blues. . .  • :. .who only recenlly were rated Ihe Hope Mustangs fifth and the grealer proleetion,, and il~- Angler, s Lieenee - $5.00 . . .^.  Fred'Schwietzeralse told the 
• among ihe lop lea . sen!or Dclbrook Hillt~ppers sixth. In proveo, man'.aS.•.men ( e Non-Residents: wi_II, payr~'.UU'.. , .  --. ,~  , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _;_ ,.' .... 
baske  ball  learns in British sevenihai'etheWesl Vancouver  res,!uree:" s,ato ttamo.rn, . Nan-Resident t3 day Angler's .. lnenew.stee!neaedeeneen~ ~her~ h;,~etn.~u~n~als~o;~t; 
Columbia have dropped out.of H ghlanders; the Temple  on . The. ae:..attso ~,.tne new Leenee-  $6,00. r ~eq.. ~es,g.e~: IO r~or? , ,  _ ____ . _  _ . . . . . . . .  
s~gbt. The latest release of!he Tbans rate number eight, the .cenemg..a.'~:a: . . . . .  .~s: Non-Resident Angler's Lieenee s,e.~,..eao ,r0u, ,or ~ia.~:,a q =~mil,~,i~,l,;~am,_,;=o~O~,_-sU.:l; 
provincial standings now mat Burnaby Central ~ildeats are . ; .  . uas.te ucenc.es:. I tAnnuaD - $15.00 . restoents, ~, secana, stee, meao p .v . o, l;' "P  : not 
heKermodes didn't even rate a in nin h and he North Surrey ~lrear.ms..mcen.ce: ,l.o~ =. " Non-Res den Special Lakes ,tcenee ;'nay pe Purenasen u so !lrst, roun oL~,p~y-tl~Sn~Sales{ 
vole from the fifteenhasketball Sparlahs bring up lhe'rear.  ,. . .u...C. ues!a.ent ..t~en~.o~0~!uzen.~ ~g ler ' s  Licenee - $15.00 • oest reu. .  : . ; , unto ~vturc, u u , 
Ih o ho I B C IlL nt ng Lacence ~, ] rs ' coaches polled rug  u • . :F ive  oIher teams~from' ,  . . . .  . . ! :  • . . . . . '  Non-Resident Special R've : ' "- " ' . '  ' '  " '  ' 
D ~,~ llUl ng Leenee :~St~ t ~-\ / 
.. :. • . . ...' ..-. B.C..a!so rated.votes ! ~They : m,si~,,,, llunin,~ L cence: .70{ Angle r's'Licence : $25 0o, . . .  [ l ~  ~]~'l,,iil Ill Illll I ;-'p.:.~.\,,~ ":.-~1 
Topp ngtnedst isst i l l l l ieuas . were:he NEI Bages 'Sa lmon ,..~e,'..c,. t. :r.:,' • Canna an ltesiuents.ana. P~on: '. I1' t,~:.~,.~ " ," I ~ ' - ' ~  .~  - "~ '~ 
a s ~ h,le he Kamloo s N n Reside Iun  ng L cenee I~ B 'yBay  ' '  . " "p"  Arm~':thelRu'tland Voodoos, ~..-I~!~'.' ; . . . .  . . :  Residerns: . :  " :. : L .~  t ~  \ ~v , . , ,~ .~1~, . .~- . . .~1 " 
Red Devils • rate second. The Killa~6ey and the Vancouver =~.u~ : . .  " . . , ,  , Canadian Resident - N.n-  ' ~ : ,~ .~.~1 "~ ~ ~~,  . . , . ,X '~ '~ ~ I 
M( Dougas Rams are Ihird. 'l°ecli;l'a isman ;.'S.p,e~ies- Lacenees van ae .  Residen S eelhead.Angler s ' . l l l l l l l lf. I ~ ,,,~,~, ~,..  , , . ,at... ,  
¢: . * OlVlaen InlO Iwogroups: i.e. one Licalice -$1o.0o [n  H01tand. stale hrt, ad was nt am., time placed in babies" 
• : " for B.C;,Rcsidents only and the - New Angling Lieences will be cradles to ward off diseast,s, 'riffs didn't work if the baby 
other foi" Canadian Residents introduced and will be required ate the bread! =Ter .,; :i:',, undN)n-Residents. r a c e  r,.,,.ers , _ . , .~ . ,  ,., . . . .  _ by . Noa-Residems. 
• . . . . .  I 1 
:top:them all. " : I J a t te rson  wms I Ter race  .... snowmobi lers -  • rimers eomp$iilT6n ~ind Bhrga  * 4'*4* " • 
:~snowm~leraces 'he ldrecen ly  : :See0ndplacc f in ishes .went to  ' _ . _ ... " . . . ' " . . . . , .  " • " - 
' Terrace man Who clocked lle Sdper St0ek:-A-evenl J ack  . - . . . . .  ' :  :" ° . . . . .  " "" '~" 'n t "  340 Stock event  ~rom competition in the lnlerior weekendwhen Buster won the A 
". fastest time of the gay tiam non t ne • - . . _. ..." _ . : . ,_  . . . . .  ~. ,__,,,=r~ crew in the Cur l ing  Play-downs put event of the zone finals heldin : 
• rnere ,,,,ere (vet (u e n r ~ s  anu H t ~  i I IU I l l |£1  ~ L ' ' • :~'- ' - '- - : ~ " - " "er 300 cc race • ~. .. together another, wmmng rink Smilhers Engin finished first 
I r o m  P . . ;naaKo  to  i t  u r e a  Jun io rs  ang  ' :~ '~.  - . . . . . .  ! -  • • • "" " ' t - ' f  - lace finishes Were anuwm ne off agam for further . on the.B side of  the:'spiel * '  " competing n nfteen even s t t  ira p ' ' • • - -  . -  " . . . . . . .  - :~ ' • . . . . . . .  " - ' "; " - . . . . .  ' ~ '  ' -  the 400 : provmelal.c0mpeauon, uurang Wlm uuster vattersun 
• I le ItUl~ll" ~ere on oana w m azen Dy J~alum t i re  m . . . .  ' :" ~' ' ' . . . .  of . , ' -  • n he finns event Wll be hs  
, radar  for the:fastest l imeevenl .stocg::evenl, ,-MarLy UOX • 
• and . it ,,,,'as Terry Cory o f  Ter~'ace in Ihe.Open Modified C 'rats t ime it's in  the mixed wife Paulelte and the husband 
'Terrace Who turned it on with a' ~Vdfit,Lule'Anderson In the 44 cur l ing  :world and Buster's and  wife combination of Gord 
• : ,fi7 8 MPI I  speed over a quarter Super Stock ' A event, Vera foursome; along with Lea Engin and Anila Rowland. . , 
. -mi le / : :  . " Mehnut in  ihe Powder Puff ' "  "' " " ' 
, .  0 he 0ope. o,.,--.o. L /_,u.atics take to l inks [ ". ; ecals ~.i;cnl I0 Ken  Gibson'ill the the Old T imers  face, Terry  " .'. ,.. e: ~ : :" * ' '" ~Open M&lificd B event, Marty O'Brienlnthe Juriiors340ev~nt, 
• Cox.in the super Stock 340 ee B and Ray Lachance in the 340 
• )~~voni~ llardy Ma~,,es in the 01d Stock event. 
~." ~ In the 18th century, a tourist in Cornwall  was  rebuked for 
shooting, a raven, which might have been the reincarnation 
of King Arthur! 
This Sunday a fair number of 
lunatics ~;ill (eke to the rinks in 
the annual Terrace snowshoe 
Open al the Thornhil| Golf and 
, Col)airy Club. Sponsored by. 
• CFTK the first prize this year i~ 
again an expense paid trip In 
the san-golf championships in
Prince George where •al is ls  
from all over will play off for 
such things as carS, television 
and snowmobiles'. As an added 
attraction , the Prince George 
event will be sponsored by Ante 
Johnson of Laugh-ln fame. 
Meanwhile the Tbornhill Golf 
Course has been all laid out by 
Art Parks • ahd awaits 'the 
coming of the golfers, Sunday 
morningat l la .m.  Entry forms 
are. available now all over 
Terrace and fee for entry is a 
mere two dollars. 
Ted Hawkaday of I • TR 
revealed thai there will be lots 
Of prizes bul failed In elal~orate 
with specific details. There will 
also be refreshments, including 
hot ehili for all entrants. 
.It looks like a lot of fun. 
.so.,.o.co.,o.,,o. 
OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
Effective March 1, 1974 the New Autoplan goes into effect. 
ff/e are agents for this new government auto insurance plan, 
so call in and see us as soon as you receive your Auto Plan 
forms in the mail. : 
We will also 'be able to finance your premiums. 
WE IT/ANT TO GIVE YOU THE SER VICE YOU DESER VE 
"We Wi l l  Be Open Monday to Frid~,y 9 a .m,  to  9 p.m." Saturdays  9:00 to  5:00 p.m. 
We are gents for 
INSURANCE CORPORATION 
OF:BRITISH COLUMBIA 
III I I 
PRUOEN & OURRIE LTD. 
4646 Lokelse Terrace 'Phone 635-6,142 
Gerry Dyck Joe Smoley 
The selection of Joe Stanley and Gerry Dyek as players of 
the week makes them the first Cents this season to be chosen 
on Iwodifferent oeeassions. Judgingby theway Ihey played 
last week for the Cents, they certainly deserve all the 
recognition given them, and more. 
Gerry. turned in three of his strongest games of the year, 
and reached his peak on Sunday as he limited the Vanderhoof '
Jr. Bears to just one goal, a deflection Last Wednesday 
against Rupert he lurned aside 49shots in a 4-3 win while the 
following Saturday fie held the high-seoringSpruee Kings Io 
just Ihreegoals. His average for Ihe week was 2.33/~,ery low 
• for a high-scoring league like the P.N.W.II.L. 
Joe, on the other band, kept l he other team off balance with 
a series of thumping body cheeks. Fqr the last few months 
Joe has been perhaps the hardest hiltlng forward on the 
Cents, and having a reputa lion like that makes it a lot harder 
to play as the other team usually takes exeeplionlo such a 
%he'[ l ighl ight of Joe's week was when he scored Ihe fit.'st 
goal of the game Saturday against the Spruce Kings. After 
taking a pass'from Hal Papko; Joe swung around theSpruce 
Ring defenders and heal the goalie With a shot to the glove 
side. It just goes to prove tbat 3"pc Smoley can beal you in 
more ways 0ran one. 
Sponsored by Terrace, 
OVERWAITEA FOODS s.c. 
1913 pRICES IH 1914. 
WE'VE GOT 'EM!I"! 
HONDA OFFERS YOU 
$ $ $ SAVIHBS 
; WILL HEVER BE AS LOW AGAIN ! ! 
"S 
; ,2310.oo 760" 
600" 
360"F 
PAe BIKES 
'2 ,12P : '865 .00 
' 250" 
250" 
, 360" 
KIN 
:• , L 
Some '73 Models 
still available 
OT-70 ; 70 -  .i!,:~!~ii~iiiiiiiii: ,)i:! ! !,: (:iS§OOiOO 
eR.2600 2SO": Jii:!!:!i;i >"1300' 00 
m To a Wh,, >:' 'o 
FINANOINBAVAILABLE ' '* 
• . . . . .  , • 
For upproyed,' oredit :~,[. TRI -C ITY 'MOTOR'  PRODUCTS LTD,. 
NO DoWNPAYMENT *' ~! I • ::: 
::i) * :  I ORDER FORM ' 
~Eoonomy i: , : ,  : I IAMINTERESTED IN PUI~CHASING 
'Value .,• , :~.~ ::.~:! 
'Delayed Warranty ~, 
'Fred storege~-til nprin~:,i ,I:
'After sales sorvioe" 
.Low running ~oOstI 
'He freight olmril;es if 
, ;  ¢ . ,  . .  : , . . . . .  
ordered before Fe5 281h 
I 
I MODEL " " " ' 
I ~ PLEASE FIND ENCLOSED DEPOSIT s26,00 
ADDRESS-  
: PHONE 
.... 1 PLEASE SEND FURTHER DETAILS. 
TRI-CITY MOTOR PRODUCTS LTD. ) 
,Tb Clark Road 63~-6368 Thornh i l l :  
t 
' L  : 
L 
i 
L~ 
,- j 
? 
!i ' 
15 I=ound : 
Found: Collie Cross Femaie. 
Light Tan. Approx t year eld, 
Vew affectionate Phone 635- 
4542 after 5 p:m. 
~,; 
i ' .  
THE HERALD 
i i~ i _PAGE A I0  , " " OLD TIMERS O O R H E R  i l ' :TOO LATE*TO I)LASSIFY . ,  - ,  
41 Mach inery  fo r  Sale 
How many of us use Proverbs comm|ttecs were established, 
I have Appointed io the F[nance.~" 
committee were Mrs. M. ' 
O'Beyle, Mr, H, Amdam, with 
Mr. G Lambly as Chairman, 
For Sale: 1970 Intemationol in our daily speech? 
Tandem Dump Truck, 2050 found the younger the person 
model, 550 Desiel engine, 33000 the less they use proverbs, at 
.rear ends, 10-12 yard steel box least the ones I remember, I 
Phone 635-2933 (P-0 believe file Guru has a few It was a decision of the' 
tucked up his-sleeve but hav/~ executive that the organization 
20 Help Wanted Female 47 Homes for Rent , you heard a'teenager use needs a membership committee 
stitch in time saves nine"' to promote mere persons to join 
Wanted Teller. experience not For Rent: Fully furnished recently. Years ago when a and to investigate the reasons 
necessary, but would be an Irailer, 1h~ bedroom located 944' person was going to visit for members leaving the 
asset. Apply immediately Mr. Kofoed $110 per month ~ Phone~ another i t  might take several organization. President 
Perry, Terrace & District 635-2482 tP-8 sentences, describing both. the Haugland appointed Mr.-and 
Credit Union 4650 Lazelle Phone . - - "  per~n ,being visited and the Mrs. Ed Whale~, and Mr. Arvid 
635-7202 tC-7) ~ioase for rent': 2 bedroom on house. Nowdays if you can get a Carlson will be responsible for 
21 Salesmen & Agents  Queensway $140 Phone 635-7357 sentence such as !'See you at members at the Residence on 
(P-Tt your pad, dig" from a .young Tuck. Mrs.C. Johason has done 
Dependable Men Who person he is saying four words a admirable Job of hospital 
Can Work Withoul 3 bedroom house for ~ent - 8 too many. My reasoning is visiting but the President felt 
• Supervision mile E Highway 16. ] 8x30 simple - we are losing the art of she needed help so appointed 
Earn $t4,000 in a year plus' ravell trailer, closed in heat & conversation. We are allguilty. Mrs. Haugland to the Visiting 
bonus: Contact customers in lighl provided, $110 Phone 635- One feels rather foolish quoti.ng Committee. 
Terrace area• Limited auto, 4286 (P-S) proverbs in this day and age, Hey. D. Lewis will be the 
and although l do remember Chaplain for the Organization• 
Iravel. Wetrain. Airmail J.E. 49 Homes for =:ale The Annual Financial Dick, Pres., Southwestern _ . . . . .  using "Where there is a will 
Pelroleum, Box 789. Ft. Worth, 2 bedroom house for sale: In there is a way",recontly I found Statement was circulated to the 
Tex. downtown area, Electrically "He who lies down with the dogs members and it was decided to 
" (C-7) heated, For further details will rise with fleas" rather hard. allow the members to peruse 
33 For Sale - Mist  Phone 635-2617 (P -8 )  toslipintoadailyconversation, the statement before ae- 
.=. However 1 am for more pic- ccptance. 
. .  Home for sale: Must sell 2 .turesque speech, how about 
For Sale: I " Viking ~ bedroom house nn large lot, you? , There were two members of 
Snowlhrower, 7 tl.P, used only 80x200. Leealed on Krumm Rd Ata recent meettng of the Old the'Terrace Community Set- 
few lime, .New $459.00 for No.2,-Furnished or Un- Age Pensioners several new viees at the meeting Arleen and 
. . . . .  Lorna who offered to provide 
,,,~00.00 or best offer. Phone 635-' furnished. Phone 635-7787 (P-8) entertainment for meetings and 
7787 (P-8) Lega l  social gatherings. Also they 
Fhr Sale:" Like new ~;;'asher, 57 Automobi les said there is a survey being 
"drycr, Deluxe model $400 and Notice ToCreditors conducted at present with 
30x60mirror $25 Phone 635-243~ For Sale: 1973 Datsun 010, 2 regard to Meals on Wheels, a 
(P-S) door ii.T. lS00cc engine, in The Mailer Of The Estate Moble Library etc. If you are 
Automatic and lots of extras Of Theodore Gerald ARM- an older member of the com- 
37 Pets Phone 635.3125 after 12:30 (C-7) STRONG, formerly of the. mtmity and haven't been ap- 
• Dislricl of Terrace, British preached with regard to home 
Ir ish Seller puppies. Six Columbia. • asslstancebeithousekeepingor 
mondm old and Ion weeks old. Fur Sale: 1970 V.W. Sedan, . Creditors and other having, meals or if you could use the 
Fematesonly, $150.00to $200.00 Me(or reccntly overhauled ctaimsagainst he abeve Estate facilities provided by a mobile 
includes dislemper shots, complelely. Leaving Terrace are required to send full par- .library or if there is something 
Worming and registralion. Phone 635.3837 (P-B) ticulars of such claims to R, lacking in your life.which you 
Coppersheea Kennels lteg., Box GlenSkelhorne, Representative would like assistance please 
of the Applicant for Letter of contact the Terrace Community 
61, Endako, B.C. VgJ It0 (C-9) $8  Tra i lers  Administration, of the firm of Services. They are a great 
38 Wanted Misc.  Wanted:sx35or10k401railerin G anl, Ewert&co.,4635Lazelle group trying to help .make 
good condition for moving Avenue Terrace, YOUR life a little easier, but 
Collector wishes to buy genuine ' Phone 635-4286 after 4 p.m. (C-8 British Columbia, VSG 1S8, on first they ha,~e ts know who you 
old Tribal Indian Artifacts. orbefore March 141h, 1974,after are. Youcan phone 635-5135 or 
Please reply with dclails Io 5340 For Sale: Rented, Purchase 1:= which date the Estate's assels call on them. They are below 
ladian River B.oad. North bedroom trailer Phone 635-2482 will be distributed ," having Den's Men's Wear. the door is 
Vancouver. B.C. tcg) (P-8t regard only to claims that have between Den's and Tip Top 
been received. Tailor. 
~ : )~ -=--_ ~ Granl. Ewert & Co.. The big social event for this 
F .~- i  ;~, . . . R Glen Skcthorne. month is the Valentine's Day 
[Stone Age men wore furry armor. They must-have had I Solicoter ' Social Afternoon being held this 
Thursday. Activities will start' 
: :: Iro~ks in their heads, particularly after a battle. " * : [ " (C-10) at 2 p.m. with a crazy hat 
contest ,  preferably on a 
, . . , . ,  ,:.~ ..: ', : .... ,;:, .... : , .  . .:- Valentine theme, a Calk walk 
. . . . . .  without the 'cakes, prizes in- 
" ' '- ' " , ,  . stead. A sing song and if there 
.., - , ~ ., . ~... ~,, ,.. is enough time beforerefresh-, 
TERRACE,  B.C, 
• , . . . . . .  . ;~ .~.~,  ~.  
I k  ,,, 
l do suppose that it is pest 
time that I started to write my 
words of wisdom once agta. 
And for a starter, I think there 
are a few new faces in town that 
need some introduction. 
The first face lhat comes to 
mind is that of Dave Crack, and 
he holds the position of Con- 
servation Officer, the hot seat 
he inherited from Gary Smythe. 
Dave came to us last 
November, so there may be 
many of you who have met him 
by now. 
Dave was born and raised in 
Chilliwack, or rather out in the 
country near Chiiliwack. After 
be completed his schooling 
there, he attended the B.C. 
Insitute of Technoiogy in 
Burnaby. As a country bum- 
pkin, 1 was not even aware thnt 
such a school existed, but Dave 
assured me that ii does and that' 
it teaches some aspects of 
forestry and there is a two year 
course on fish and wildlife, one 
in mining and other sundry 
courses uch as-the vocational 
school in Terrace vrovides, 
After completinl~ the courses 
at BCIT, Dave spent three yea/'s 
in the field studying feeding 
habits of deer and cattle and 
studies'of deer habitat at Gold 
Bridge and Kamloops. 
During the fall hunting season 
Dave was stationed at the 
Cache Creek Checking Station, 
a job that to him became hum- 
drum towards the end of. the 
season. He said there were 
many animals to See, all of 
(hem dead and that.he would 
rather be .where the animals 
came from, and not have to just 
listen to stories.. 
Just befwe Ihe'station closed, 
he was here -and you know the 
rest 
As to his fature here, he is 
rather non-commital, This 
must be, in part, due to the size 
of the job facing him, Just to 
handle the day to day chores 
making any predictions about' 
the future, I should think. One 
thing though - Dave hopes to 
stay here for quite a while, 
He did. find time to meet 
nice girl, become ngaged and 
then married, but no time as yet 
for children. This situation 
should be rectified soon, for as 
everyone knows wardens are 
never in the office when you 
want hem, arid you never meet 
them in the woods. 'Well, they 
must spend their time 
somewhere. 
Th~ second introduction is in 
the person of one,William (Bill) 
Horswill. He is a sociologist 
employed by Aspect Con- 
snitants of Winlaw, B.C. The 
reason for his being in town is 
the fact that they don't build 
railways like they used to. 
Bill is working with CNR as 
they lay the plans for the rail 
line north from Terrace, a line 
that' will possibly be the most 
researched route in North 
America. There nre two en- 
vironment teams doing studies 
on the line and associatnd 
corridors and the sociological 
study that Aspect is doing. 
Bill's studies differ from the 
environmental ones in that they 
are a study of the life styles and 
the effect changes brought by 
the rails will have on the people 
and their way of life. Because 
the studies directly involve 
pe'ople, Bill wants as much 
input from the people as they 
are willing to give. L~ ~ar- 
ticalar he wants people to the 
north of Terrace to write him, 
send in briefs, phone or come 
~md talk to him, There is no 
doubt that changes will he 
great, and whether for better or 
.wo='se..depends on what a 
.person wants from life. The 
people of the north came north 
to seek a particular way of life, 
and the rail line.is destined to 
change that. So write to Bill, 
tell him about your corner of the 
north, and hew rail line and 
roads will affect your life, and if 
yotz think the change will be for 
the better. That's care of CNR 
Project, Lakelse Avenue, 
• WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 13, .1~'/4 
Attention All 
Senior writers 
A local group of senior 
citizens has recently received a 
Federal Government New 
HorizonS Grant for the purpose 
of publishing a B.C, /mthology 
. of prose and verse ~ls  coming 
'Fall with material written by 
senior writers and would-he 
writers. 
The format for the anthology 
will be a collection of non-fiction 
articles, limited amount of 
• short poems and art work with 
historical content and slant. All 
material selected will he tied in 
with the theme which is 
reviewing an and re-capturing 
an era - that is, contemporary 
history. In.this book senior 
writers willYecall in permanent 
form mental portraits that have 
imprinted tbemsleves on 
everyone's memory. 
Subjects suggested are 
recording pioneer experiences, 
tracing the development of local 
communities and areas, history 
of well-known land- 
marks, profiles of outstanding 
people er families who have 
helped in community 
development, exceptional 
personnl experiences,~"the good 
old days" narrative, cem- 
memorative, ahd groups that 
have contributed to the growth 
• of a district. 
The role of ~e book [s to 
embrace in condensed form 
various aspects Ofour heritage. 
The entire concept i s  to en- 
Courage older writers! and 
retired people to w'rite, and this 
book will serve as an outlet and 
showplace for thier talents. I t  
may prove to be a pioneer 
project in the literary and 
cultural fields. * 
The project starts the first 
week in February, and deadline 
date for submissions will be 
May 1st, 1974. Any senior 
writers interested in Well- 
written manuscripts of around 
1500-2000 words, or in receiving 
further information about 
editorial requirements please 
contact Millicent A. Lindo, Apt 
212, 1025 Linden, Victoria, B.C. 
VSV 4H4, 385-4134. 
Obituary 
Herbert Morrison Wightman 
of Terrace and Qualicum 
Beach, B.C. passedaway in the 
Nanaimo Regional General 
Hospital on December U 1973. 
Born at Fort.'William, On- 
tario, he-came to British 
Columbia in 1925 and for 22 
years resided at Terrace; He 
was a resident of Qualicum 
Beach for the past 11 month. 
While residing in Terrace. 
Mr. Wightman was a former 
manager of the Royal Bank of 
Canada, and with Wightman 
andSmith Lid.retiring. in 1970. 
II.lm Fraternally he waSNo.a member123 A.F. Quar ter ,  l, of Eitse,asLedge 
and A.M. and Kalum Chapter 
~,dLlk' lql=~a~Pmb, iqM m~=L' No.37 Terrace, and wasa pest 
,1~vm m B ~ m  ~ m  m ~  Master of Kitselas Lodge. 
The " Wesieru British Ave eran of World War Two 
Columbia Dis~iet of the Alaska 
British Columbia Mission, 
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter 
Day Saints will hold its regular 
quarterly conference in 
Terrace,,B.C. on Feb. 16-17 at 
rite Caledonia Secondary School 
Lecture Room.  • 
Leadership meetings begin a t 
3:00 p.m. Sat. with general 
adult meeting at 7:30 to 9:00 
p.m. Sat. 
Sunday morning there will be 
a youth fil'eside from 8:30 Io 
9:30 a.m. and general seasioD 
for all inlerested persons from 
10:00 a.m. to 12 noon. 
President E. Bruce Preece of 
North Vancouver will preside 
over all meetings. 
The public is invited to all 
general meetings and others if 
they are interested. 
he served with Bomber Com- 
' mand overseas from 1943 to 1945 
with the rank of Flying Officer. 
He was a member' of Royal 
Canadian Legion Branch No.13 
Terrace. 
He is survived by his wife 
Betty a( home, two sons Edgar 
Ro~s "Sandy" Wightman. 
Terrace. Peter. Morrison 
Wightman, Vancouvec, Mrs. 
Richard (Jane) Sacharoffo 
Burnaby, a brother'Harold 
Gordon Wighlmen, Regina, and. 
a sister Miss Helen Wightman. 
Vancouver. 
Funeral services services 
werehheld from Sh Slepbon's 
United Church. Qualicum 
Beach with Rev. George 
Keenleyside and Rev. Frank 
Gniighlly officiating: 
meats, Bingo and other games. 
There ~ti l  be a' ,door "p~lze. will be work enough! wi!hout Terrace~ B.C. . 
Please bring ydur 6~vn'~u~ and 
saucer as we want'to mal(e this - ~ I 
Cremation followed. 
tea as simple,aspossible. •The 
buy?  catering the tea on a Valetlne >'  ever  ladies of the Boya, Purple ate 
theme, if you need a ride please 
call me at 635-5339.. 
For mi)re information on the 
Organization er  any of the Y I chose aforementioned items please 
phone me at 635-5339. 
,,hefirst m"' 19 74 SCOUTS 4x4 ; the only 6overn e t '11 ever changes I 
Bernina is 
e finest on 
=.t, made to 
)uy! I 
=.d and 
akes and date 3 & 4 SPEEDS, AUTOIATIOS, PRICED TO SELL 
'sewing The e f fect ive  date  by 1/2 Ton regidation of increasing the 
and- /  re fendfer 'emptyso f t  d r ink  11973 =4595 containers in British Columbia t has been changed from March 1' I Bernina - to September l, ' it is announced . ' 
)-a-lifetime 346 4 Speed PS, PC, 
by the Hen. Jack Radford,/ 
Minister of Recreation and 
Conservation. , 
An order-in-council signed H,D, Shook=l, H,D, Rear Bumper Hew 
February 7makes the change to 
coincide witlt the date that 
selling of drinks in metal cans 
havingdetac~bleparts-those 1 9 7 0  int 1 Ton wi/h built-in pall-tab openem -
becomes against he law. 
The minister explained that 
the purpose of the delay in in- • 
creasing the refund for.soft 
- - -  _ . . _ . .  *2595 from two cents to five icents each on September with.excellent flat deck, L establish a single date for changes under the Litter Act in V8 9 4 speed an altempt to minimize con- 
• fusion in the eyes.of (he ~ubltc 
and to allowsoR drink cam- 
penics .fic,e., time to make FORD 
a perfect stitch on any urderly change in,=.ucing 1973 OAMPER SPEOIAL 1969 TON =219§ • makes perfect button- a l te rnat ives  to the pu l l - tab  
; • sews perfect 'b l lnd-  cans. ¾ Tun V8 Auto PSp PB, - Mr. Radford pointed out ihat 
1. overlook, embroidery although thenewcansreplacing 0astern Cab, New ~499 4x4, V8, 4 speed 
a hand-finished look. the pull-lab containers will 
is tension adjustment, automaltcaily be refundable for 1973 * f,ve cents caeh under the INT. PIOKUP =479§ ; 
ever the fabrlc . . . .  changes ,n reguiaIions ,i is 1971 INT =3196 
emphasized that all containers, Ps, New PB, Auto VSII) eluxe 
up to September t. become 4X4 with ~)-~P;, auto, P.S., H .  
Interior 
: :i'efundable as of Lhat date for • Exterior Full Warrenty 
five..cents or ten cents each, 
buy another[ depending on size, 
ranteed) i Themintst 'ralsoreminded . . . m  Terrace International retailers Ihat refunds for soft bets available., - drink*containers are payable in 
cash; " i f '  merchandise Was 
acceptable asa refund it would ~~-N~_m ~ 
)u coast to  coast : have been written into the act," ~ he said TRUOK & ;EQUIPMENT LT|.. 
' satisfaclion was expressed by 
AFTS 00.  Mr: .ad,ord ,a, the effect he 5020 "WY 16 WEST ' Li.er ASt has baden remov,ng 635"7211 
' :canS and'bottles from the litter TERRACE 
DP & SUPPLIES scene in British Columbia and * * . . . .  " he said that If he found further D,L' No - 3654 Hugh McK innon,  Pat  Bo, yle,  Bob Seeley 
Terrace changes to be" necessary they 
w0u]d be. made . ' ;  • 
, , ¢ 
. l~ l~q lF  I Ig ,~ i  I" , .' Ihke many, other Canadians,: ~ * . .  , ,  " _, untonot J~;U, m~tan unaels mat 
• ~ .was -taught a~olutely nothin~ :: ny t runk  nowar¢  thesubjsctoftheL,andQuestlon 
• . ' .  ' ' In school about the I~atlveIn= heredita~ri~hts of the -e0,,le 'was" going to be: negotiated 
• ~d la l~L~ , diad people in this'cauntry: My None 0f'~lle~e renresen'iai~ons- between:lhosetwogroupsaed l 
mu~u o ~ . .  on y. earlier experience and' " ~,,~ ,,1o'o~-,~o' r.~.";.o. . . . . . . .  , was pleased to read that an- 
/ knowledge came•,-" from listened to h,, ~overnmen~ ~,, nouncement and te y 
The Insurance Corporation of Ho lyweod in "the forth o t  other wordsgo~ernmentwa§n'i congratulations• to Jean 
British Columbia announced movies. : ii" : /~ . "  ntereated '~  Chretien'f~¢ finally taking a 
lale'Wednesday it hasrcached Whenthereisablankspotina' The  force of a ,-,hUo,a concreta step in the dtrection of 
agreement with the Automotive person's understanding Of a dominated ~o~ernme'nt"and' settling this very old problem. 
Retailers Asaociatfon of B.C., subject he tends to be am~ed socieb, ~ra(iu~ll,~ had th ~ 'or¢~ But, even morecrndit mustgo 
which represents towing firms when he  discovers anything of even~liminai~no the ~n['er~t Io those Indian people who kept 
in the province, on rates tobe about hat subject hat does.not • that many Natt~e nenn]e had this subject alive.'themse!ves 
charged whe'n vehicles are fit into his previous expeffe.nee, in' the subject of 'o[~i~,inal ~ over the years .  withoUt the 
towed in connection with in- Such was~ the ~asd With .me rights ~ . ~ . persistant voice of a few Indian 
people who cootinffed agaiest surance claims under the when, at the time of ehtering One of the objectives Iset for almost insurmountable odds 
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• the~:e would probably not have 
been any federal government 
about-face as has taken place 
these past few months. 
There is probably one other 
very important aspect that 
influencedJhe federal govern- 
ment and that was theresult of 
the last election. '.October 30, 
1972 was an historic date for it 
put :the government_in the 
position of having to do a great 
many things it had previously 
rejected. To put. it in un- 
complicated terms goverhmcnl 
has "had to cater In various 
groups of voters with the hope 
Ihal action taken will be repaid 
with votes at the next ;election. 
And, in me, another ira- 
provincial Autoplan politics, icommencedastudyof - myself~ when I came .to 
The basic rates will be $15 for Indian Affairs part icularly.  Parliament was to keep the 
low!ngavehicleuptofourmiles in ofar as' the province '. subject matter df aboriginal 
from an accident scene to an wasconce~.ned. - • righls - or the B,C, Indian Land 
ICBC Claim centre, and $9.50 to Perhaps Ihe most amazing Question - alive in Parliament 
move a•vehicle from a claim revelalion wds thai Ibere had with Ihe hope that some 
centre tea garage or body shop• nol been any formal government would recognize' 
These compare favourably arrangement Io respect the Ihal justice had not been done 
with rates now being charged, hereditary i'ights of the Native and woulcl take steps to correct 
The new rates,  negotiated people and exlinguish the the inequities of the past. 
over the last fewmonths~ will ~ Na'dvelndihnlit,[e' Io Ihe land I Introduced Bills in the 
become effective throughout and area within which" the House, moved moti6ns~ .made 
the province on March 1, when Native people lived. " r speeches, asked queslions, 
the provincial government auto And another evelalion was made speeches before groups ot~ 
insurance program starts. ,he .Nalive peoplefrom about Indian people and non!Indian 
- . -  ' - " - • :- . . .  1878,just a few years after B.C. 
ne~veSlsae~e~nuel~aS~eo:~dtes' ~ne r joined Confederation, ha dbeep people alikeandwr0te articles 
such as this about he subject. 
,o,,,,~o,,~ t . . . . .  ;~, ,  , ;~. .  . . . .  ' pressingotheir case for a j,st , The ether day I read that an 
i~;nt~ie;~'t~7?~'.~ hour "T;'e :~i~Uifs~ at. ag-ree.men!: ' ° .ex"  " agreemenl in. principle had 
• - . " g tnat Native true ann, at 
,be same ,,me. reengn,ze !be bee. made helween ,he 
governmenl Of Canada and the 
$600 worth of damages to two 
~ars resulted f rom a -motor 
vehicle accident at 9 a .m.  on 
February 8. . . . .  . :., 
' Doris Bridallof Terrace was 
proceeding west on highway 16 
when her vehicle was struck by 
another, driven by Kathleen 
Erlckson, pulling onto the High- 
way..from Kenney Street. Ms. 
Ericl~ssn apparently had pulled 
out. ont~ the Highway after 
another vehicle had gone by and 
was n~t aware of the oncoming 
car..: There have been no 
charges laid. 
Three car ! 
pile up 
A three car rots-hap early 
Sunday mourning resulted in 
• $1,300 damages. A vehicle 
driven by Ken Wiese of Terrace, 
apparently hit' an icy patch on 
the road and Went out Of control, 
crossed the highway near the 
intersection with Highway 25, 
went up a snowbankand rolled 
back down coming to rest on it's 
|:oof. r , 
Rick Karrer;  'a passing 
/notorist, had stopped to lend 
assistance when his cur was 
considered part of a claim 
arising from an accident. 
, :.-::::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:~.;:~:..-.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.~:.:.~.:.:.:.:., 
,:,:,:.:~.-.'.:~:-:.:.:.:.:~,:.X.:*:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:,:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:. 
Save On Gas 
Get up to 25 miles mora per 
Gal. of gas in your car. 
Amazing "water-burner" uses 
Ihe i~rinciple'of ,cbnverling, 
water to hydrogen an d oxygen 
enabling your car to utilize it 
.as fuel. Very simple device 
that can be Installed on any 
car in approximately ~/~ hour 
using materials that you 
purchase locally for about 
$5.00 . For corn plate in. 
structions send $9.95 to Jelco 
$1.25 a mile, and over tO miles 
amile . . . .  " : C O N S U M E R  ,[ porlantaspectofthisdecisiont'o s ruck I,y Tom. Henderson. 
at$1Th "~" plan also 'provides for a "0  ~" .) ; .~.. .  ~..... ~ "  .~ !~r.~ . . . - .~"  ]1.i1[[I i " Questionneg°tialelsthetheB'C'faelI~idianthat weLandin There were .n° charges laid. 
.vehicle under adverse con- n ~ ~ , ~ , . .  ' J l  ' • opinion that didn't wanl.,an " Smash . . . .  
ditions- snch as a car 0ver a. ~~:~'~,?  ~ ~ ~ [  early eleclion and tried to keep . 
cliff - in addition I0 any related ' Parliamenl in operalion'so thai • , _ _  ~ t ,  
"towing charges, many hings- the Land Quest on ", ~ea IJrao 
included - ~ighl be dealt with . . . .  " 
Towing charges will be ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  ' ~" :  "~ i  I ' '  i Of co,rse " this is just the Asmashandgrab break-in al 
J ~ ! ~  1 ~  ' beginning. A l l . . .  Ihai has , Lehman's Jeweler's on Kalum 
~ ~  "i i occured is thai the.two groups Streel netted'some-one over $ 
' ii: ~ :  .... ~"~ have agreed to negotiate with 720 worth of jewelry. 'Ap -  
malter of.aboriginal r ights .  parently au as yet unknown 
What the coneluaions will be .  culprit, smashed the front 
remain Io he seen. .. window in the stor e and helped 
Dogsstill 'a problem 
To keep household plants A humidifier, which adds' RCMP in Terrace advised the Under the Sheep Protection 
alive, putting a pan of water 
on a radiator is better than 
nothing. 
House plants depend on 
moist air for part of their 
water supply. For this rea- 
son, a home hnmidifiei' is 
helpful to house plants. 
much more moisture and at 
a measured rate, is a more 
effective answer to dry air. 
new humidifier, some (~on- 
siderations to check for are 
suggested by Janet Felmeth, 
a home economist who ia 
director of the Westinghouse 
Herald that they have received 
numerous eomplaintsof late 
concarning dogs running ;free, 
both ,n town and in the out- 
laying, unorganized areas. 
Dogs running, loose in town 
will be picked up by the Animal 
Inspeclora of the SPCA, warned 
Act of B.C. dogs running in 
packs can be ~shot by peace 
officers. '. Th~ Act also gives 
individuals the power to shoot 
• dogs that are attacking other 
people Without recourse. 
Dog owners are reminded 
Iha| it is the owner of the dog 
Investments Ltd. 180 Molnar A humidifier operatesby Home Economies Institute. the RCMP and while .the that determines what will 
Rd., Kelowna, B.C - -takmg in relatively dry eir Be sure' the capacity is ads- outlaying areas do not have this happen to that animal and that 
• ' . .: . "~ adding me sture to it titan quite for your home.. Cheek protection.," there are stronger all dogs in town are required to 
:::::::::::::::::::.~::::::::::::::'¢:::::::::::::::::::::;.::::::::::::::.~ ~,~p~llingj~int0 the roorn.~, the. ease of.,eleanlng .filter~ ~..measures..~...,~ .. .... ~./~;:~.~  .beunderr~s~aint .  ' 
~:.:•:~:::::: : : : ~ : : . ~ ~ - ~ h ~ t  ~, ,~a~ ~/~d.~.~/4 ~1~ ~ • ~ ~:~ f.~. ~ : ~  ~p.~ ~ ~ ~ ,,.: ...... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
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PAGF: All 
- B e a t  Robert Hauber Was fined $350 
for  driving with a blood-alcohol 
rw.J~ ~.bver .08 percent: 
. . . . .  - . ' " - . . . .  ~ Peler'Sc.hmidtwas fined $300 
" ;  "" . . . . . . .  ar" Anweiler w"s fined "350 for driving with a blood alcohol 
mmseJl to the jewelry on Y ~- • -- ~- .  ~' - ratio over 08'-ercent 
display at about 12 30 a m " when tease guilty ot tmpmrea , . ~" • 
Monday Investgationinto*the driving . ' ' . , . .~ : '  " '" 
theft continues ' , . ,. , i . James ~cuermit  was  fine(] 
- ' Robert Htagoni was fined $350 $i50 for ~ommon assault. 
r ,,, '_ . for impered driving. ' " : ' W "' ' "  .IFl ~ o u r t .  . ' , -  - , - * Richard Atwooa as zmeu 
: : " - Stan Potter wasfined $50 for $300 for driving with a blood- 
The courts were busy with ~ possession of marijuana. . alcohol rati6 over.0s percent. 
m~t  of the time being used t0 " " -; , i ' : * . 
clear up the impaired and over Anna Chondroyannos and Tom Meyers was sentenced Io
08 percent charges left over -Emil Ch0ndroyannos were eaeh four months in' the Prince 
• "~'nn~ the holiday season ,. fined $100 for shoplifitng. , George Regional Correctiongl 
: , ? Institute for his part in four 
• John Cruaelle Was fined $450 • H. St. tautest .was fined $250 break and enter ngs; 
for driving while impaired• for impaired driving and' $300 
for hit and run. Al lan ( Wayne Gray was 
James Spenser wasfined $350 .sentenced to 6 months in the 
for driving with a blood-alcohol H. De Laronde was fined $300 P.G.R•CI. for a break and enter 
ral io over .08 percent, for impaired driving last December. 
PRUDEN & OURRIE LTD. 
Real-Estate - Insurance 
;4646 Lokelse Terrace Phone 6354142 
4635 Straume 
This starter home features three bedrooms and full basement. Some finishing 
required. Try your offer near $18,000.00. Contact Tom S emko for more details. 
4715 Spucte " . " 
Neat clean like new well located three bedroom home, gold'medalllon Wiring, alcan 
siding, property fenced, economical to own, lower taxes, 10w In malnt,~lnance, low 
heating. Full priceS26,000, no problems tomortgage. Toview call BobSheridan. 
o 
Build Your Country. Estate 
On this large lot overlooking the Skeene River. Located In a small private subdivision 
this property offers privacy yet convenience as it is located approximately 100 yards 
• from Highway 16. Call Tom Slemko for further details. 
Beautifully Trded One Acre Lot , * • 
L0cated.on Skeena Street with a view of the river. " Excellent 
garden soil. Contact Bert Llungh for further details at 635-5?54. 
• " M.L.S. 
immediate Occupancy 
Three bedroom home with automatic oll furnace, wall tO wall carpeting and the Io1 is, 
approxlmatelyimeacre. To vlewtelephone Rusty Liungh• 
4112 Sparks 
If you have that larger, family that needs room to breathe here is the Ideal home., 1d60 
sq. ft., full basement, f6ur bedrooms on main floor fifth bedroom in basement plus 
funlshed rumpus room With bar Double carport, 100 foot frontage of property, patio " 
doors 10 privately screened concrete patio. $36,800•00Call Bob Sheridan. ' , 
Large Family Home 
Lovely four bedroom home located in "rhornhlll on a privatewater systemand over an 
acre of property. This split level house has four floors finished Including two 
fireplaces one and a half bathrooms double garage patio doors sundeck rumpus room 
family room and a large shop at rear of the property. • For gracious living in the 
country make an appolntmeht to view with Bert LJungh. 
RUSTY L JUNGH 635-5754 
T | )M SLEMKO 635-3366 
BOB S I IER IDAN 635-2664 .. 
I I SAVE '100  o° . . . .  
On cur 
LITTON MOFFAT , 
OVEN 
".IOIlN CURRIE  6'55-5865 
Bt;~ltT L JUNGl i  635-5754 
295 WANKEL 
We have. just. a few 2-95 Rotary engine 
Lynx left 
USED MACHINE S PEt 
Easy  c lean acry l i c  inter ior  
Removab le  glass she l f  
Sealed in ' Easy  
I n t rus ion  proof 
Single  speed 20 
Two speed 28 m 
• Separate  "cbok 
Defros t  cyc le  
M ic ro  browner  
I'"'s"'°° I l.i 1.s_ AnOTlO A 1095 ELAN, LIKE NEW $395 " : 440 PUMA '- ' 
1973 POLARIS 1969 YAHAMA 
795 $ 'L., s2OO 630 CHARGER Mo, de.I W L 110 HW 
Model 402.100 
Price s599- 
99's 
EATO N'S, 
"VIKING" 
::ii iiiii.Eoonomy Model 
;~  . 
• ' WASHER 
in White Only 
cur 
.,o:,., ,249 ,5  price 
THT ., Eaton 's  shop cata logue ,  by T 
' l . . . . .  L 1 l phoneor in  person. If you do . . . . .  
--Terrace Equipment Sales Ltd. not have an Eaton's account be sure  to d i scuss  the  ° 
benefits of opening one today:  
. anyone of our staff  wi l l  be 
4039 6REIG. TEBRAOE PHONE 635-6384 • i happy to help you. 3210, KALUM ST. 636-7121 TENRAOE. , 
I ~ 
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~-- im,  
Hard  to  
Beat  
- ., -:: • va lue  : 
our  las tchance  to buy  
this,  Speed Queen wash,  
mode l  w i th  . . . .  r ,  
" i n l  t 1 tu] 
Speed QueenWasher  Mode l  AD3661 Sl~eed Queen Dryer  Mode l  BE3670 , 
We"re beating tim drum on this great buy! And ~vh~' not'. It 's a Speed M'~tch up your washer with this Speed Queen dryer for~ hardiwork ~. 
Queen autolnatic washer with stainless teel tub tl~at carries a life- i,g efficient laundry team.It also carries a 2-year parts and Service 
ef-ti~e-wasl~er gu.mntee. Yourlast chanceto buy-tthm p~ nce. Check guarantee plus a 5-year guarantee.on tim Permacote zinc-coated 
: ~ut some o£ the [e,tures arid you'll know why we my it's value hard to steel drum that's resistant orust and Chipping. Has a timed eyrie in-  
' beat! It's, 2-speed. 3cycle washer that includes agitated, soak or corpomting a durable press cycle.with extended ¢ool down period. 
i I ~ pr,g:w"sh cycle. Has 3 water level selectio!~, 3 Wp~h temperature s.e, ~ ~ ~  Gives you a choice ~ff ]setting' for d/~ing times ~f from I0 to 110 min~; .,. ,~, 
u[es fdr all Purpos~ ~li~ying pltis 3 temper~itur6 h~d~i~'s'~le~ti~h/Fea - ........ :,~ lection, 3-vmy lint and sediment remoL;al s~stem, and remo,~able top :~='~'~-" 
and front panels. Sold with a 2.year parts and service guarantee plus .~.~i-- t ,/ fUzes a large in-door lint filter and a deluxe Walfitit grhindd back- 
"" , guard to match thewasher. You'll :' exclusive 10-year guarantee on . . . . . . . .  .{,i' ~ 
i -  able witl~ porcelain t ,b  in white, I " J; ..';,~:..~ ~ thistimeofyear.Harvestgold and 
~ ~ - , ,, 
s,~,~e.~..,,u. 36 Un i ts  in  S tock  1%rnlacotezinc.coatedsteeldrm., 
Of Fine Furnit • / " "  • Year  End'  " , ' U 
; ,  ' . . , 
. , . . ,  , 
" " :~~ ALL CHU:STERFIELD SUITES  ' . . . . .  ...... "~:~~ 
] " 
. [ 
.!.. '~ .,, ....~. , 
~ ~ ~ ! ; ~  SUITES  ' "  I~ ' " " 
" ALL CHIiRS . . . .  
~ ALL BEDROOM SUITES,! '~""'~ ~~ r''' ' ' ''= " 
. . - ~ . .  . : ' - . ,5" '  
,.i.., ~ ~  ALL BOISPR INGS l MATTRESSES.  i.,,:..:,i:~ 
" , i " ~ " - : ~  l ' .~ '~. . , . l~ :5 : . , '~  ,, = ~ I~ ':' 
: Furn i ture  prices are  rising rapidly - He~p us. cut our stock - You save on today 's  prices and beat  tomorrows increimes , 
: " ' : - ~ I  
i mmmm~mimmmmi~ ~554 Lake lse  , 
i i A I [  deliver"] WHAT Terrace B.C.' " 
I " VVF HO°k'UpI>''WI~I:LL Sales 635-5810 
£ervio~,J " S Service 635.3144 
_ _ _ . ! - - I 
. . . . . . .  ° '  - m f r i l l - - -  ' "  
:i::) '} il- ' : 
• , ] . . . .  . •. 
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"Lady" Oauses 
P 
Oanada Wide Stir 
"Lady" one yea|" old cross 
Samoyed-Labrad0r who was 
buried in the tragic avalanche 
which took seven lives 28 miles 
from Terrace last month caused 
a considerable stir across 
Canada when her tale appeared 
in a Canadian .Press Story tasl 
week. Tom McMillan el 6232 MacKay 
The Herald and the Terrace Street, in Burnaby. This gun- 
were dozens of calls for the 
animal which had dug its way 
from under six foot of snow and 
debris and then disappeared for 
three days. She belonged to one • 
of the victims of the snowslide. 
Einal iy,  Dorothy Sheasby 
arranged to send'Lady to Mr. 
Society for Ihe Prevention of Ilemen promised to take good 
Creulty In Animals received care of "Lady"  and invited the 
lelephone calls .from as far S.P.C.A; to check i t  out at any 
away as Calgary and  time. He will keep the dog in 
Ihroughout B.C. AU persons Burnaby during Ihe week but 
wanJed to adopt the  animal will take it to a farm that he 
survivor, owng on week-ends. 
The story of the escape of The move was made possible 
P'HIL STARK, who spent several years in Terrace in Ihe fifties, and entertained here made his 
debut last week al the Melropolitan 
Former  Ter raoe  Res ident  s ings  a t  "Met"  
Many of the Terrace old- was a labourer, speaking very Phil best are Bill and Emmy 
timers will recall a German 
Immigranl i .  Terrace during 
the |ale fifties whn sang al 
many galherings in the area 
such as Rotary Club meetings 
elc.. His name is;Phi| Slark. I 
wonder how many apprecialed 
his tenor voice and how many 
wonder~l what has beeome of 
h im. .  
Well las[ 'week Phi l"Stork 
proved ;hat his voice was of 
littleEnglish. He was employed Wichmann,  both lovers of 
for a Lime in the Village o1'" classical music. Emmy is an 
Ter race  Public Works accomplished organist while 
Department  and later with Bill plays the violin (poorly}. 
Pohle Lmnher. They both recall with pleasure 
Those who remember him ~he times thai they had the 
will recall that in addition In a good fortune of listening In 
beau ffui voice Phil was also an Mr. Stark and are very happy 
accomplished violinist. He  that h is  •talent has been ae- 
'performed in boLh capacities a cepted to the point that he is 
Chamber  of  Commerce now singing with the 
meet ings,  Rolary Club Metropolitan Opera Company 
"Lady"  first appeared in the by Canadian Pacific Airlines high caliber as hc, made his meelings anda l  enlertainment in New York. 
Vancouver Sun and was the which offered to give the dog debul a.] the Nev,:. Metrepo![tan ven!~es,[etatu~mgsIfaCr~l Im~oe~j. : Pecham, 'when Ihe School 
resu]tofDorothySheasby, hard free passage on one o~ ns Dperanousesmgmgeaeo lme ~ ~ . . . . . . . . .  .' • . . • • "- 
1 lad seheduled'fl[gbts to maior  roles i r i  S rauss '  away and began sthgmg with Dislrlet cmnpletes the neW 
working member of the' Iota regu Y , . . . . .  . . . .  .~ - - -  - ~ .~ " ,h~, ~ B C In Toronto snd  has auditorium : the Local musc  
S.P.C.A., goingoulofherwsy to Vancouver.  ; "'L, aay leH "~ateme", connue~ea y ,.,,=,,,~..~ . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  
' ' f ' r  L did not Terrai:e Airport o'n the' early Levine and featuring such great beeen singing in that area since. .lovers will cons|cur snvlting ~r .  
assurethal  Lady, I s . . . .  . - '= . . . . . .  '-' . . . . .  d ' .' " - '  " - -k in  Grace Among those who remember Slark back (or a concert. 
have to ne put Io Sleep alter her atlernoon IliOn! last rrsuay u. voices as t~tu rtms . . . . . .  I 
~rdea] under the snow and is now in her new home far from .Bumbry, Norman Mittlemann, 
rubble of the'd sastrous now Ihe scene of her frightening . Ri, ymond Gibbs, Bal~'ah 
slide. Thereapparenl lywei 'eno experience . . . .  ~ : Godfrey, Joh~i Mocurdy apd 
~akers in the Terrace ar~a ss " Among the dog (anciers who Bobert Goodloe; 
~here are many of this type of ca l led  was President Narrie ~ 
dogandfewdesir ingthem. She Presley of the Western 'We spo~e to '  several local 
memioned the fact In a local Federation of Dog Paneiers cilizens of thai era and same 
woman who wrote the Sun. known as "F IDO"  in Van- remembered him mercer  less. 
The (allowing morning.there eouver" During Ihat  period Phil Slark 
revenu la zetzaite 
protection de la tam|lie 
• . ©onomie d'imp6t 
', i ,ii~ 'h ii ! " . '  ":~ i .  :: '.i " i  : : '  ," / i  ~ ,i i , " ,  ;i.' ]) ii'i!]~iiii/i,,!!~i:i~!]i:}  ~i " J 4( ) % 
i: 4 
Salurday luncheon..} . : .  Iw0-year term as deputy ,  :}  I '~ . t  . = , , / . . ]  ~ .'F~: })i~(':::: '! i?{] I k  
Tim provincial• .government . . . .  . . . : t .  ~.. ~__  . : . . . . .  
' ' "  : r t sonA- r i l ' ,  nsoint ionfromtheeourtsand ' * . [ ' ~ -  ; " ~~}:::; :  q }!:i i'~ :|::if o-TI ~ :'it:=~\ ,.m..uamlpaot, eCOls bein-P, roa~e, ~,he eorrecttoas system i n -  . = I 
' One nf 'the objective is.:to Plncep t in cooperation with a Seagram's, i l l E  L I I ~  
he said. ' m ~" ' i " "'' i L 'rusponsible .for cg-ordinating = l : . ; "~ '~J~|  ~,~.~.~" l~ l~~ 0:=,do,:, 
ess in raids g . ,  , developing'  p rograms and ~ ~ : ~ : ~ " I I I B ~ L . ~ : ~  
underslood as weuas  on i ra  lementin lot protecls 
snmelhing about inadequpte :P  " .  p ' . -~"  ~ " .  ~ l J ~ ~  l ~ l ~  ;~f-~ 
courtroom facUlties' and the  Matheson sad  the* nine " ~ ' ~ ~ ~ ~  
on,qua, dstribs'ias*of legal regiona, coo"oo"s w,i'Ev d : 
services. , ' • " ' a comIno base ror,- , : ~ ' ~ 9 
Macdonald -said: the ad- .  informs'lion' process  ex- . ' " - .  ~g~CIC~I~t ' ] I1F~" l l  -(~ 
minslration of ' just ice,  !s a .per ie~ce 'A l so  plalined r are " "d " k . ) I k ,K , J ,~ ICAL I  1 lO  
"seamess tapestry'  invosvng distr ictcouncls oprovidelo~al : : ' " r ' -~t  "~ r . r '~  t "~r - r~A'n  
i police, courts," he a torney- i comme~t  and participation!in ' . .  i v -41  X /  I- .4 ~ i L]k I -~  
:, geneTnal's d~Paartr?teun;, th~ l~Ve. plamdng and implementation; ; " .. l • ,V ][~V k J  1 ~ •~.  
; = maiks:algur e PPrrections, "uman : Vteker's aid one of:the par . ,  . . . . .  -C[tnadt! s largest-sdhng rye whts.ky- t
'. leg • . '. q . . . . .  ._.,_'..'.. u,^., r,)ses of the district online|is " - ul.,de d and botiled by Jose ~h E Seagram & Sons, Ltd,,Waterloo, un . [ 
;~ i '~u~eS juas~l~eea:~r~;na i l~  ~:ill be ' !o provide ln.lorma!ion :" , :~"" : "  . . : -  
, council was  es abl szed to . . . . .  II 
• accomplish an overview o[ all I ~,oj - - .... ' ' ' ' " ' ' 
• hese parts Of the tapestry s i L~.~. ( . - -7  ' 'S~n . .  , t - -TU l IO IM i 
' patlez'n. . , '  ; '  "• ' ,  l t i l l / / ' v " - " - ,~- r " / ' .~  ' - - ) -  ' ' ' .  " " • ' " ' i l  
' ; t : f [  koetiiX':i"hne ;ovberS°e'!i'i | ~ / ~ ~ ' ~  " " V A I L = I L =  ' T I R i°i 
• proposed refOrms in thecours . i  r + ' ", " " 
• :.-o,a aoe' discussion Sa,.rday', - - " " " 
!~ '  Appothted |as l~eptember  Oor ,  / ~ ~  --- - / : ( I ,1 ,1  E ' t  ' 
a wo-year:contraet, Vickers I I )7 /~ ' J l l  J l I  I : "9  m ~l  rL . J l l~  I I I II i i l~!  l ~:~:~'~ L~ :~ '& ''~ ~:" 
" eatd he governmeht's plans I r / f . rS~'A~[~l~-~_. , . / [  B 1 [ ]  ~ I~ ~ ~ i | ii ~ I 
, const i tu te  the most  ambi t ious  I ~~-___IK";~---- .  - . --- --""---" ' ~ ,  ~ l  ' V 
- , .admln is t ra l ion  0f Justice ever I ~ [ ~  : :L  : • 
undertake1 anywhere in | ~ ' ~ ' ~ : : ~ ~ ~ ; ' '  " 
,.,':Canada'that improvements . . . . . .  in;policing' ' . 4 ' ' " " " ' " ~ ~ ~ : ~ X  n ' * . ~ r 'M ' '  ~1 '~~ ~ 
' "-: aspects of the sp=tem . . a ~ ] [ ~  e . " ' . ' -' | 
' ' " .Viekeis said a review of the 1 , - ,  '. . . m : ,~ i~ Jill i n l  I l l  I I l l ~ '  i ,~  ,; =..~'~•il: 
Affo laMe HIOMIE   L ID , |  r,'¢:;:' • '. ,, • . . ' • • '- - ii:':')~:"/~)., . . ~ 
" land'correet ions  facilities are I ; . ., ., .. , , . , . ~-=,= ,m = ~ = 8 ~ 1  . , . ,:U,",~; ~: ,  - : ,  
i 
e~:~:~o*; l.c;ude. i l  043 HIGHWAY 2-s  tErRaCS 0 ~ 3-~U43 | 
• Establtshnienl withth a'year. " • I I - 
Lady is shown above with Dorothy Sheasby-of Inset shows Lady awaiting the bus wmcO lOOK 
the Terrace branch of Ihe SPCA and Eric her to Rupert where she made the connections 
Kozlowski nephewof thelate Charles Daumont. for Vancouver andher new owner, (Staff Photo) . . . .,- • • .. . . ,  , -  ~. . 
• ~'~f~(]ld~vw,,~,~, p 4., ._lCe~, GO Up" " "". ju~u'~cLonem~ence de $4,0~ par an - .no.u. 'dustiee" Overhaul . . . .  
• " " " . . . . .  " : -  • "" ~ ' . : -  ierminat ion ()f a market  merica] customers will be in- 1 L vous inveatis~vz dons un  des 
. " - ' on s ecific local needs That vacilic l~ormern ~ss ~.10 . . . . . .  crease b a roximatel 10 s PL S h overhaul and of a computer  centre to . . . .  p e ~  .:,, . ;, ,~ , ,  announced inereases in ceveiopment dlseount:.ln its Y pP  Y ,  '-' ~ |  AN . • . 
A thoroug ........... ~h,~ nuhllo'.~ en- ,mu., , , , , ,u.  w,,, . . . . . . . . .  ,~-~ , .- • nrice of~as that the comnanv percent and life rates tar large i l l [ I  | ENREGISTRES 
restructur ing of .lne a_a- v -~, ; - . . .  "':7~ .r,7-.="~-.Ya,^:.t nossible to tailor services and i t sg :na lura J - 'gas  elsectsve. ~'a'rl'ontn~ed'f0t; the first'f ive commerc ia l  and indust r ia l  , I I ;~:~~*'~l|  D'Io.~PARGNE-RETF~AI'IE " 
- .} i . .  
the lc u re  more 'sheriff s officers.to ta ." " I~ " I . . . .  ' '* : " L ' f ' . . " ' ' " e herder  ta reflect - " - service a e " ' - Ths, was p Tbegover~meats ou"ine,~ .as,neressd , . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  SUN L IFE  DU GANADA 
presented Sa urday (Feb. 2) overc .our  .. . - • ' .  tts proposed reforms n the he. h gher gas prices .which . .~ ldent~a i .an  d smidl  cam .,..= : . . . . . .  ,- . : • | . . -  - . . . . . .  *'"" " - ' " t and eseort work now • . . . . , . . .customers. The ra tes ,  fo r ,  stanttally below the cost of 
;: during:-the' i'nal ,dPY ,of, tile '. ~°~'e°"n'~:P'°°'ge"{;-'e*i:•~:'~4"~i;'~:mem u= .  ,.,~u.. c admthts raii~n~'~lL:~iJU.4Llue~, w6t' i . - . . . ,  , recommended~An.,;, ,he~"'~' " ' =- , , ? -~,  .... LI ~,~..~,. :I~::-~ , "~':~l * I~"  ~" I  . . . . . .  " * * I " " ' ~ ' I I 'I 
-~'midwinter._, o__ . .  .~ ,,o ,~..,.~ at m~ nroseeumrs.' r p m e e t i n g a t  Harrison ~slannsn, .  off ice tO z:-ovide system are a__.~.,~^.. ~ . ,~ ,~ ~. ; . .=m~. .~ ,~r ~n-  ~ r e p l y ~ t o a ' r e p ° r t  ~,Brltish Columbia Energy'  ,," " ~ • . ' , t " 'i L~ ' "  - : " 
~r 
m ee ng ~. ~ ' r~sseeat ion :  "~.  ~ " . . : :  " ,depar tment .  s. ' . y . . . , .  y ;  g . . . . . . . . . .  mbta I L ' : I IHP~=O i u g n  I l t i / In l~ l l l~O/  oml l~ lnae  rhN ia  . 
me ~=anaman~a . . _ . ,  ', Anendtotheuse0flayjudges ,committee eszannsned: two., mauswy:in ~riasn ~..olu ; -= • : • ' . . , , ' • . . 
A,orney-0e.ero' Aie  Mac- 'g  : ' : :  _ _  
!i/i::i::i!il i i !: 
, The current annut_ _ 
Guaranteed Retirement Plan 
HAVE FOUR OTHER RETIREMENT P~HS T 
)Our  ',C" Fund, a Rrowthoriented Canadian con 
investment in government an0 
bonds ... projected net annual return 8.5%. 
L :. : ~ . . . . .  I t ~ t " , ~ ..~.(3)Our M r-FUnd, an investment in first mortgages 
. ~ I" ~ ;,~ .i .~ L~ The! projected :net ann ual retuin is:8.4%. 
investment. 
And/::..'N0Sales, Commissions On AnY OfOur  plans!. 
D;nii Miss This Tax' Deduction For Your '73 Tax Retu 
.~.~ 
Call Zenith 2600 Toll Free Or Mail ThisCou 
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B.C. Chamber to Examine :Wage Set t lements  . - 
Forest Industry in 1973 
"This will be one ot the most 
npertanl examinalions of the 
)rest industry IO be held in our 
rovince this year," stated Mr, 
ran-k  Beinder of Trail 
residenJ of Ihe British 
olumbia Chamber of Com- 
merce, tie was referring Io a 
.C. Chamber of Commerce 
ponsored symposium on 
)reslry which will be held on 
pri122rid al the Empress Hole] 
i Vieloria. Mr, Beindel* wenl 
n IO sa~ Ihal because of'the 
~:onomic and social impacl of 
le induslry on the province as 
whole, "we feel thai this 
ymposium will provide a new 
ehicle by which the members 
f the 120 community chambers 
nd lhe general publiccap 
ave a grealer impact in the 
elerminalion of Ihe policy of 
~e B.C. Chamber." 
The symposium will kick off 
;ith he presenlalio, of five 
apers deal ing w i th -such  
subjecls as: 
• - the mulIIplier effect of Ihe 
forest industry an the eeonomy 
of B.C. 
• - the economic effect of the 
foresl industry on suppliers of 
goods and services in B,C., 
the', developmenl, of Ihe 
[oresl policy ef the British 
Columbia Chamber-of Com- 
merce. 
.- Ihe problems in markel and 
marketing .of forest produels. 
-- B.C. fibre supply compared 
wilh world fibre supply, 
Ou Ihe panel, silting-opposite 
Ihe five paper aulhors, will be a 
group o[ " reactors"  
represel)i ing Ihe labour 
movemenl, envirodmenlal  
groups; umnicipal governmenl 
and secondary manufaclurers, 
Also included.on Ihis panel will 
be represenladves of oweer- 
opera led  m~dium-s ized 
publicly-owned, and in- 
ternational foresl induslr.y. 
companies. Tho reaclors Will 
commenl not only on material The Honourable W S. King, 
conlainedin the papers but also Minister of Labour, today 
on malerial which they fcei has released information regarding 
been omitted "and is o f  the "magnitude "of the wage 
signifieanee, increases bargained for Ihe 
lnvilalions have been ex- Province's organized labour 
lended Io representalives of the force during the past year. The 
provincial governmenl and in[ormaliqn was prepared by 
opposition io parlicipale in the th~ Dopartment's Research and 
syml~osium, Al the start of the Planning Branch as part of 
afternoon session Ihey wil l 'be Iheir p rogramme for Ihe  
invited m r.ake presenlations production of current, 
on provincial government statistically so'und information 
policies concerning Ihe fqrost regarding the labour sector of 
and relaled industris, Ihe British Columbia economy. 
The symposium, whichwill be Ahhough the informalion is 
chaired by Mr, Beinder, wil lbe prel iminary and subjecl Io 
openlo Ihe general public,and is change as lale selllemenls are 
expected to a l l ract  sp- brouglu Io Ine allenlion of the 
proximaleiy 200 people from Doparlmem, ihe Minister noted 
ihroughout Ihe province, ihal Ihere. were 322 major 
Regis i ra l ion forms are collecl ive agreement sel- 
available from ihe: ilemenls during 1973, covering a 
B.C. Chamber of Commerce mlal of 84,098 employees. In- 
901-626 West Pender SIreet crease in I he hourly earnings as 
Vancouver, B,C. provided by Ihese settlements 
avoraged 10.3 pereem or 48 
ccnls per Iiour, Skilled em- 
ployees averaged wage in- 
creases of 10,2 pereem or 54 
cenls per  hour~ while/the un- 
sk lied" job classes ' aberaged 
mcreases of ll.3 percenl or 4:] 
coals per hour. The Minisler 
explfiined thai alihough. Ihc 
p;lnslonarY ,aspecls of Ihe 
provincial economy. 
During tho fourlh quarler of 
ihe year, 41 detllemems oc- 
curred covering a Iotal of 14.081 
employees. Average annual 
increases in hourly earnings of 
LI.3 percenl of 53 cenls per hour 
were provided for in the sel- 
ulemenls. Manufacluring 
selllemenls prGvided for in- 
creases of 10.3 perceni or 53 
cents per hour, Trade and 
Service agreemenls provided 
for'inereases of 10,5 percem or 
45 ceres per hour and Mining, 
T ranspor ta l ion ,  ;Com-  
municalion a.ad Olher Utilities 
agreemenis  averaged 13.0 
pereenl or 60 cents per hour, 
The Minisler staled thal lhe 
',,,'age seltlemenl information' is
die resuh ot an analysis of dala 
collected Ihrough ,lhe Deparl- 
menl's Selllemeni Reporting 
Program. lie expressed his 
~hanks io Ihose employers and 
unions Ihal eompleled reporls 
• daring ihe year, l ie requesled 
con;inued eooperalion so thai 
sound informalion can be 
conlinued Io be compiled for 
Brilish Columbia. 
i paid u special visil to 
Aiyaush with hopes of huving a 
lalk with Ihe proud pareuls of 
Monly Dl~dan. tluben aod 
I~na. Monly is amp succer 
goalie in his division and he wus 
scheduled io go io London. 
England in March wilh his 
soccer leum. Unlurlunale[y 
Jhiherl was 11ol ;ll honlL~,btll I 
had a very IliCe visi l  wilt1 I,ell;i. 
Monly. in Grade 10,, used Io 
~illend sc heel in' It ichnlimd bul 
llis excellence in being u soccer 
14.alie was spoiled by a Se(lUl for  
ihe New D.W. Poppy I l igh 
;.I UOIIIU'. i%S no OHe was 
L~ I)e ouldone olher groups  
ra ised l i le i r  f ive  Ihen len Ihen 
;weil;y and be[ore you know il 
die3 had raised $3.400. Over lhe 
coming week ihey will have 
v,lrious olher fund raising 
events such as bake sales, 
coffee sales elc. These funds 
will go ,Iowards Ihe Nishga 
Trib~fl Executive meeting with 
ihe A~lorncy General on Ihe 
weekend'of ;he 15th .of this 
• moolh. Besides lhe exeeulive 
,hey will' :tlsn have along 
several 'ulher people as wit- 
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Biuy C at Creek Mines Ltd; ::. !' 
To assess =the vertical son- though this lisle intersected Five other widely=spaced 
finuity of an impresslv esurface the f lank el the core drilled rolary 'percussion holes were 
showing averaging 4.10 percenl zone. The strike of the drilled along access road for 
copper aud 0.19 ounces gold per mineralization seems to be exploration purpeses,'.The nexl 
Ion across 50 [eel (or ~1.72 os~enlially north-south parallel slage of exploralion'.~or Ihe 
• percent copper across 140 feet) to he Irend of Ihe geochemical Jeannette claim group is 
within a 4,400 foot long, 500 [out" anomaly and to regional strike, bulldozer stripping arid Iren- 
wide, geochemical anomalous Consultant G:L. Kirwan, ching within thc anomalous 
zone on the Billy Goat Creek's P.Eng., considers that, in open area |o isolate diamond'and 
pil mining, a cut-off of 0.00 percussiondriillnglargels..The 
29 claim Jeannelte group, 
Kitin~a I-area, B.C,, a single 
diamond rill hole was spotted, 
This hole was drilled at an angle 
of -45 degrees to inlersect he 
downdip extension of the 
mineralization. 
perceni copper would be ap- Sheridan Group inlerests of 
plicable. . Toroulo is [inancing.,:,thework.: 
Highway 16 Progress 
Mrs. Sheila Doble. Senior Shames River repaved !~ i973 
Posit ive results were ob- Information Officer with the, The Kitsumkalum River Bridge 
.lained in the dri'll lest. Core "Provincial Department of High-. approaches are now cdrnpleled 
inlersection from 60 .[ecl ways, has indicated tho stalus WORK STILL B'~ PROGRESS 
of work during 1973 and con- Mile 30,5 from Terrace Io assayed 3,14 percen( copper and 
0.036 ounces gold per ton. 
From a site 50 feei south of 
the diamond ril I hole, a vertial 
rolary percussion hole 
averaged 1.05 percenl coppe.r 
from 6o feel Io 70 feet. II is 
linuing in 1974. This is part of Extew Rive;'. The.widetting is 
the Departmenl's 10ng range, one third completeas of. Ibis 
plan Io bring Highway 16 up Io writing. No new pay ng ~ been 
Trans-Canada standards, done as yel. , . " 
WtlltK t'OMPLETED The Kitsumkalum River to 
That seclor of the Highway Shames section is nov~/,under 
belween Prince Rupert and cunstruclionandthecompleiion 
Tyee was compleled in 1973. dale is sebeduled for [hi~ year. 
Mrs. Dobie advises Ihal The Kasiks River Bridge ap- 
proaches were reconsU'ucled to furlher informaliori"wil l  be 
a widlh of36.feet. Kasiks to forthcoming as soon as • the 
mile 30.5 from Terrace was Deparlmen of Highways 
repaved in 1973. Exlew River bddgel has been labled in Ihe 
Mile 22.5 from. Terrace Io Legislature. 
~average wage increases eem 
"l°h~ev'ryhigh'lheyareinIurr~Iu;= - ' -  - A oZ • keeping wil  t  curreni rale 6f 
. in[lalion and the overall ex- T 
Nat.ralist BUSlHSS I)IRECT011Y 
L SEASONS SPORTING GOODS 
• Where the SDortsmans coocern 
is our concern 
4542,Lakelse 035-2982 Terrace 
goes oul to Hobert and Barbar={ 
Cdle Also new in camp is an 
addition 1o Ihe Bill and Joan 
Kenned~ family who now have a 
baby boy. Third lime lucky for 
them as they have already gol 
iwo girls who are quite over- 
joyed v,'ith their brother, As l 
was walking by Iheir irailer 
Ihey proudly announced thai 
Iheir baby is smaller Ihan my Mr. Bill Hbr~will, a con- 
baby. sullanl for Ihe 'nev,' railway 
Canyon City is going fWl going noi'lh from Terrace, will 
swing preparing for Ihie~" be coming Io ihe nexl meeting 
N.T.C. BaskelbaliTournamenl. of Ihe Terrace Hiking and 
I had lhoughl Ihat the Aiyansh Naluralist Club. 
one being helL] ihis weekend Anyone inierested in finding 
I lasl by the time this is prinled) oul more aboul the roule of this 
would hinder theoneln Canyon- rai lway" and giving i heir 
bul il seems Ihal it really hasn'l opinions on it, is asked Io at- 
lend, "~ - 
Hiking 
~,E RT 'S DELICATESSEN 
, I j l f  line quality foods from all over the world 
4003 Park 635-5440 Terrace 
01ub 
~cli l , i I  in Lang ley  so l ie was  i lesses, l i l lso asked  Bil l  when , . % . 
• a is erred Io %%,Vt; Poppy Ihgh, fiteir Commurllly flail would be 
s~ lie could lie on their, soccer opened' and he said thai it 
cam. Wiih several Other depends on B.C. tlydro as they 
studelus who ulso :excelled in "have a good iv,,o monihs work andnearlyal l ieamsinvi ledwil l  
,his sp.rl lhul ,,,,'ere transferred : after Ilydro is connected to attend. An invitation was senl W.e have lots of plans for Ihe 
,i ~.%~:.Pi)ppy i l iglr this, team tlremlville: ....... r. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  i6Bllly Robinson in Miller Bay" summer dnd:will'be making hp' 
calll~oUl on top alid h%: doing so . anws. G ~snell und his wife -fur Ihier. team: butL the address a sehedule of hikes and Px- 
i t  lifiL~l ;O gl: Io Engl;uld. t'hri'siine are' now back from was in~0i 'recl  and it was~.,.,eursions,, - , '  , r 
I'hnlsw~rez i sea orlhcSpl~ing Viclor i where ihey altended . relurned so f any,of lhe Miller ..- The meeting will be held on 
break in March, In iheir spare :;he ()pL, ilillg of Parliamenl and Bay learn are reading this-you .' Tuesday, February t9, in lhe 
were invited bul we jusl Senior Cilizen Room of the Civic 
C { Laursen.: Cont racting ~'Ltd ;'~ ConMructlon lanagemellt " • Land Development, Leasebacks, 
4603K Park 635-3821 Terrace, B.C. 
couldn'l get hold of you. - Cenler (Arena)• 
1"I[ I I[" . . . . . . .  _ i r l~ _ACLEAN .RUG & ,UPH O LST ER Y !AT THE LOi)AL OHURORESI " Ij(UR 
" ) 464 EVS Sc( 
461)5 
" SALVATIOl ARMY: 
I '  Callelm Sill Young.' . l J  
I "9~;15 Sunday $~'h'Oof-'-- -  . I:30 Thursdey Night ~" i t li:00Mornlns.Worshlp 'P~/~/re~dt~'n:' <' l  3215 Kahm 635.27T6 -" Terrace 
;ht, Ball ib;ii . follows such 
evenis, 11 seems Ihal James 
und t'hrisline make this a 
vc rly u'ip, 
• Ai • he lasi lteerealion 
('oullnissinlSS Bingo there t,'.'as 
nlll a Wnlller i l l  the Jaekpol So 
.n file 14=h ol February the 
Jaekpul will be $54 in 54 num- 
bt, rs. Joe Boulanger w,m die 
(h,or prizewhieh was a Botlle 
i,t" Cheer. 
Ihivc, also slarled u yngllg 
bow Baskelball loam up wilh 
,11c, help el'Waller thilubiski who 
cliilches the Juuiors while ! lake 
Iht, Midgels. I' wondering 
Ihuugh how,many of Ihe boys 
will be ahle Iv allelld-lheir firsI 
game which is on Ibe 151 h und is 
iilSO ii pl lydliy weekclld wllen 
lllllSl ill die rcsidenls gll lo IOWU. 
Auiilber,. trai ler  has moved 
in lo calnp ~llld u big welcome 
;line ,hey were also Io Inur I]le 
resl I,f l.:iighin~, BUT.,, Slime of 
till ' olllL, r soccer phiyers were 
til lable IO Ineel rite initial $50.00 
lt, e so ihe I r lp  has lleea pnsl- 
pllni.,d ,ill fall, 
i In nl)  way  I')lick I:ri im 
Ai)ansh I Incl, BIl l  MeKay 
h'onl I h'l~e n vi i  I'~., al Ihe 
,~.~il'P and lie gilVt, Ine sl ime 
lie~,~ lhal iieal'ly kni:cked mc 
IT i v  feel, (h,cen{'ille fuss 
slarled a Nisl lgl l  Tr iba l  Cnllnei] 
l"nlid I Jr v{~ and on Ibeir f irsl  
i l ighi I1 ei;' uunuged Io false 34 
hui idred 13,411ni Ih lrd la helievq, 
isn'l ll': l i  seeuls Ihal a la  
specia l  n lee lh lg  Ihey were  
;uking;donal ions from- varioUs 
comnluni lyc luhs  and soclei ies. 
A l l  con l r ibu led  Ihe same 
anliiUal excepl for I group 
w ~ il~llered every .ne else hy . , , .  , . -  - 
Wh~"~'~t'oo--~'brushes: were f i r s t  introduced'~n the 18th[ 
I century, many dentNts bristled, in the bel!ef that they I 
would be harmful to t~th  and gums, 
Coulter Electric Ltd. 
Residential, Commercial, Industrial, 
Electrical Contractor 
APPL IANCES BY-  
CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC 
NORGE BRAUN SHARP WOODS 
• .CLEANERS. 
'Cle~n is Clean whenwe do the job 
4646 Scott 635'-48"47 Terrace 
ME, NS WEAR LTD " Men ~='~ 
If if sfor it's at ___  
LAKELSE' 635-5420 T[:RI~CE 
F URNITURE :is What _we.Sell Appliancest0o ! ! " 
J & K USED FURNITURE 
fm~LACIER GLASS 
WindshieldsAll Models 
Glazing Contractors 
.4418 Lemon " 635-3333 
'4711-4 MKELSE AVE. PHONE 636-6t~1 
Terrace 
HOW ABOUT 
AN AD. FOR M.i: 
I 'M H. EMPTY 
I N CASE YOU WANT TO ADVERTISE IN THE. A to Z DIRECTORY 
PHONE 1635-6357 
J 
EWELLERY AND SILVERWARE 
Finest quality anywfierelEngravingoui'.Sp.eciality 
H. LEHMANN JEWELLERS i 
320~8a Kalu m 635-5616. ,;Terrace 
K EEP YOUR EYES.OPEN . . . . .  For Tip Top Bargains 
IN THE HERALD 'EVERY WEEK 
- - I 
iTA'S.IMPORT SURPLUS"The IN.PLACE 
• FOR .THAT ,EXQUIS ITE  G IFT  
fop that Someone Very Special" 
69~)-6667 32 1, Ka i0mst .  Terrace, 
ANy B:AI~G~!N S . . . .  
; In the Classified Section This Week 
7:30 Evening Services 
For Into on bthel;'ocllvitlo'e phone captain or Mi's..BI!I young. 
KI~O'X"U N I'T E D, C~THOLIC  C H U RC H.-~ 
~'  ' CH'0"R C'F!.~ "" *rekase Avenue' 
4907"Lszelle'Ave~" SUNDAY MASSES --- 
• Sunday School 
=.. Senior 12 & up 10:00 a.m. S:SOa.m, tO:O0e.l~; 
- Under 12 11:00 a.m. 11:lee.re. 7:30 p.m c 
Worshlp Service t1:00 a.m. 
• Minister Rev, D,S. ='owls CH:RIST LUTHE R A N  
CHUR(~H ~ 
E~/A N S E L I C AU' Cur .  Sparks  el, & Park Ave. 
: F R E E C l'f U R C H ] • pastor o, Kaiser 
• Phone 63S-5882 
cur. Park Aide.' and Sparks "St ,  Morning Servlceat ItiOU o,m, 
9:4S Sundey School Sunday 5chooiatU:45a.m..-" 
o 11iOSMornlngWol~hlp -your  Friendly Family Churclf' 
7:30 Evening Services 
Wednesday 7:30 P.m, - -  ZION~BAPTIST~ 
", i preyerendBIt, leSlu¢ly . ' CHURCH. . ,  
• ReV. B.E. RUggt-- Phone' ' ". "Corn-~[I)arl(S'&Kelt~ ,~ 
466~ PerkAVe. " 615~5115' ~|br.:-'CClyde Z i lnbe lh~ 
9145a~m~ ~ i 
C H R I ST IAN, Morning Worship 11:00 a,m, 
"REFORME' I~ . )  ~ , SundayEvenlngY:00p.m. 
• "Bible!Study Wed.7:3Op.m. : 
.CH UR.C,H) ' 
• . . .§pe r~ S_~. et..S fFm.u me AVe,--=~ ,~T~MATT H E W~'~ 
• Re;.~oh,'V~',~k--" .7 :CHU R 'CH"  " 
phone 6~4121 , ' '4Y~'L'~=~ile A v~e nu e; Y'~r'eace. 
sunday School - Terrace 10 a.m, " A l~: in (~.0rc~ o# Cene~ 
,~Sundey School .Remo-  4 ,p.n~• .z~" 
I1 0s'e,m,Worship service ~, b'~'d'ey Services: , ' ,  
, • $:l~p.m|WorehlpServlce ~ ~;i30a,m, and ll'~,in~ i .  
• ~ . . . . .  • and Sundoy School t I a.m. P':" 
t ~"~ " -  Past~" JohnStoke~; 1 
. . . . . . . . . .  
r . .  , t phone 6:15.S855 t 
IA  14L IAN ~;1~ . fil(~:m.. Sve.lng service 
j "~  j ~O':~'AgirAVO::' I R#sd.'nS'N~¢; , 
H•uRcH= 0FG( )  se,.y se,oo, ,o,- ~.=. 
Morning Worlhlp th00 A,M. 
t . ~Terrace, e.¢..435.4544 q,/ Evening Worship 7:10 P.M. 
. . . . . . . .  Preyer Service Wed, 1i30 P.M, 
m ~3tiv, l i J - ,  W It~,,ro~lor Youth Service Frh I:=0 P.M. . 
Ik IORTH ERN SASH 
I ' l l  '~C~lete millwork & Cabinetry 
• , plywood,- exotic lumber- doors .•windows 
4418 Leeion 635-5657 Terrac e 
.4917. KEITH 63S- 6235 TERRACE 
. . . . . . .  . : .  i , r  ; I , ' 1 ,% I I I /~11 t )  - . . . . . . .  - . 
r : , -  ' : .... .,insulotionLta•. i. . 
PHONE FOR FREE EST IMATES 
4603K Park  635 .7742 Terrace, B .C .  
Q JALITY USED •CARS Are0ur Speciality 
FLEET SERVICE LTD.. 
635-7665 1910 Hwy 16 W • ' Terrace 
R EADERS THIS IS WHERE YOUR ADVERTISING PAYS 
"IN THE TERRACE HERALD 
ClLHOUETTE FASHIONS 
° ! I ' For that"Something Special n Ladies Wear 
3-3302 Kalum 635-3403 TerraCe '~ 
T 
OP DOLLAR VALUES 
• Arb offered by, our Advert sets..: 
EVERY WEEK IN THE HERALD 
U SE• A to Z Business Diiectory 
FOR THE NEW WAY TO.ADVERTISE 
ALUABLE. PROPERTY WANTED~ 
Find it in the 
CLASSIFIED SECTION 
I A ! EST END CHEVRON 
V_V'For Tires Batteries Gas 0it Repairs 
, " = & Automotive Tune-ups 
4930 Hwy 16 W 1~35.7228 . Terrace 
- - _ - - l 
XC ELLENT SALES • Are I~ thy through the 
A to Z BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
T A  U cANT DO.BETTER THAN 
DVERTISE IN THEHERALD 
iRO IN TOU~& H" HOME SERVICE 
I~or Tuneups, Repairs GaslOi & Service. 
LAKFLSE 635-3332 TERRACE~ 
: • . -  . . . . .  
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#%:  r ,• • " a "• .  o le  • ' " • . , m  ' , - r ln l  . . . .  • , 1 .  I , •  I~  4~, I  . . . . .  ' 
• : b Teway nn_ w r  nr,e. _ c r 1 '  TiClSrrl :I: 1DS .... , ,muara  --or o. Cut L . . . .  ~ - - I  g - - V V  v i k v  ~ B U - - - - ' . "  i . n: + p n" : n , ~ " J ~ n ~'¢" ' . . . . . . .  : r ~ h, 
'" , ' , ' ' ' " : . " I t  looks l i ke  the continous increase in production of close The largest production in- 
DroughlslnAfriea..~.lesslish European Common Markel ,  grealer demand puts art In- , For,fm'Uler informal.ion, eail . " Q. Mywi feandIare lhesame ,increase in produclion logged in .to thl:ee million cubic feet In roved hemlock wth  10573906 
- meal coming from Britain booghl up large lots of creasing strain on supplies. - Ihe Dish'iclTaXatina Office. i f  age~and this year we qualify for the Pr nce Runert D str et w I 19"/3 Ihe cul for January "was cubic 'feet failing Io II~e' ~er  " ' a ° ' " - 
• Petu.,..,changes I n  cur rency  canned fish f rom Canad , . . ,~ . .  • .voo l i ve  il l a fo i l  a rea ,  ask  your  the age exempt on On my tax  , -nn!  n l la  ¢1111. no '  10'74 Tn tht~ 97 KftR ngQ Ot lh  o re, o f  wh| la  Ih  ct - Raws"  - ' [ 'hj~t wng fn l  nv.,~'t hu  
ra les .  ,new Irade and labour depleting our home supplies, AI . ""~,~ • lu lg .d l s la i lee  operator  f, or form do I claim $1,00o age =." . . . . . . . . . . .  : "  . . . . . . . .  """ " "~" '~ . . . . . . . . . .  :: . . . . . . . . . .  : - . . . . .  ' . . . . .  " ' -  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  theUS , Rice has gone up a staggerlng " " "  ~i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  hrst  monthly report Indlcahng year  the f igure chmhs to spruce, 6,204,151 cubic feel; 
aBreemenm,..,,.ougs nauway me,same nme, uapan ' ' 133 ~rcen l  in Ihe ~aSt  Iwo /,elu|n -4om¢ ano your ean wa. exemption tot my Wlrs as Well• ~the summar,~ of cut Ihere is an 30 368 144 cubic feet ba sam 5,673,581 cubic feel' 
around he world. What do and other counlries added to the . . . .  ~ ~ .~..~¢ ,~ t ~'~. . . . .  a' placed widlmll e large , as $1000 for  myself? " ~ . . . . .  INl#~nnl. ni,~, ~1 ~o,I oJ~q ~.~. 
, . 9 • ]~a lo ,  i l lU~l l  ~ i  i i i ;  U=gl l l~  ~OI J  I . . . . .  . . *v~Ov~vlv  ` ~ l l lV  I ~tucv lww ~ I b  
• these have to do with you. A demand by buying aggressively be  lald on  world shorta-es Q. I have heard l hat I can A. No.  The fact thal your • . . . .  feel '  cedar, 3,027,259 cubic feet 
loL I fyoushop [o ' rgrocer ies-  on the world market. Therejust . . . .  ~o,, t,,, drou, 'hs and l lo~s" dedu~l the  fees  my tax ~,ife Is en l i t led . lo  claim lhe _ . ~and ' f r  wili1'388259 ¢i]bc feet 
and ,  a lmost  everyone does - isn lenoughsupp lyonawo . . . . . . . . .  d-  . ho  ,.~,,,. o'~r'~wi"'=, . . . . . . . . .  r ,~n~ AI  consullnnl charges for making $1000ageexemptzonlfshehles. I I~mml l l l l l~ l l411~[  B~. , , , I [~  . _,harvested. The reoort also I _  isis 
. Ihese .forces, somel imes oe-  . (~ ,de  bas is  ' . lo meel present 1he.same lime Ihere is ever- oul my, income lax return, Is ,her  own. lax relurn does not r[uwlill.l i i l l ra , t  : 899 ,825  • cubic ,  feet  under 
. Curring many Ihousands of demands ~.,.,~o=~l.~, ,I.,mand for ~ht,= Ibis cerreel? ' - . effec the amounl you can c aim ~ ~ - -  miscellaneous ' • 
: miles away. exert a direct in. " . . . . . . . .  =' . . . . . . . . . . .  A. There is noprovislon in the as married exemption, ' ' - "" - 
. :  .~:fluenceonlheamounlofmoney .MAII(;AItlNI~ " imporlanls laple;  IncomeTaxAclwhichpermi ls  a**"naaneell., l~l~ll[~ ' ! .Dur ing the monlh 460 cubic 
: : " ,you  have lopay'when you lake Worldshorlagesofthe'edible PEANUT i]=UTI'EIt . deduclion of these charges. Q. Who qualifies for Ihe age , •. feet o f  car  slakes were 
' , i '~ your groeery order lhrough the oils which are used Io make Shoragesofpeanuls, dueto Hewever ,  i f  you normal ly excmplion fo r  income lax . :manufaclurcd and;6320eubie 
" , checkstand, margarine have led Io an in- • purposes and whal proof h,~s to ~Y;Iondanee in Bri ltsh The origin o f  campground fee l  of fence po~ts. poor wealher conditions and require accounting .advice in 
increased emand, particularly connection wl'lh your businessl besent with-lhe tax form when 
from. Japan  where peanul Ihelax consultant charges may claiming Ibis exemption? 
bul lerbecoming a staple item, be deduciible as a business 
have made the good old peanut expense. • . A:'The $1,000 Age Exemplion 
bmler and jel ly sandwich more " Q. :  I am a commissio n moy beclaimed by a taxpayer 
expensive than ever before, salesman .operating out of my only if he was t!5 years of age or 
- ' . .  " house, lhavearoomse l ,upas  overdur ing Iheyear,  It i.nol 
INSTANT COI,'FEE . a z i)(fce Can I claim any necessary, Io supply proof of 
,Rising cosls of green coffee expenses for Ibis *'effice" when eligibilily,unless asked m do so 
plus increases • in packaging figuring m~, income tax? by I.he Tax Dcparfment. 
malerials, labour and freighl A'. If•the room is used solely - Q. Why ean'l Ihe ine6me mx 
• . real ignmenl  of our Iwo SL'(;~It havedri~'en uplherelai l  cost of for the purpose of earning your ,nffieein my city fill oUl my lax 
: '~ =-currenciesi' "BUl Ihe dem~/nd Much Ilas been wrillen (if Ihe many'inslant.coffee brands, income, you may be enlitled to relurn? . .. . 
• : :  '.: ~onlinues o raisins: a're also recenlly expired Inlernalional .", , P I ) I )u tTS  ' deducl a portion of the cost of . . . 
: ~:~ -being broughl into Canada from ! ,[~. Ca!ifoi'nia, However, California• Sugar  Agreement which 'has I.Al.l"lt .It : .  mainlaining your house, as a - A.  'h ie  se l f -assessmeul  
forced Canada Io  buy lier ra~' . l ledac~-oulpulo/.pu!p;due!o business' expi~nse. : Un :  system requires  Ihat  each 
, ~r .. a ls0sufferedrecenl ly from poor su~'ar el! Ihe onen v.urid inesnull ngauwnla  mmswmcn forluna ely,: more information person lakes'tbe rnsponsibiiity 
: : ! , i .~harvests.-  Heavy demand on ° ~ " ' ~,,~,oI , I lh- , ,o~n-,~r ice No . d¢i. nnl ~ meel emronmenla  would be required before you ~ for rep,rl ing his income from 
: , : ,  i: r':' hei r  limited resources has . . . . . . . . .  ~, , b ~ . . . .  d " and l~n-eral v,e releetedb rice a lan( lares,  increase oom . could be advised on how Io all sotu'ces. Wilh awdlab]e 
;:.'.-: !'-' resulled in  a s!eady price in- ,,,,,~.~,~,~'I~','P,,,~ l . . . . .  hYP~ It,,. f I"~ kinds uf papper producls, ealculale the amounl of your personnel and limiled space, il 
:, :~ :crease/To make mailers even- "~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ;h . . ' ,~  . . . . . .  1 . . . . .  r .*. i . .  ~ ' : i  ~r  and lngller labour~costs~have d ducl ion.  Your Dislricl would be impossible for ,the 
ev,  ,,,,,,,,,~,,,,~ea,'~. , ,s  .. " - -  " " r 'n '-ecosi , : ' : : : " "WOrSe  badwealher  conditions unswnu n lbeor ice~fS! J -a r  resul lenmulcreasesl  In .Ta~al ionOff icewouldbegladto s la f f in  the Dislriet Taxalion 
.' ' .~:- in :Greece  another imporlanl also has an elfecl iln all kinds of ~f b.I I ~.v!'appmg ilterl.al s an d help ypu, • t.)f[ices io prepare re lurns. .  
' , '  : ~.~:!sdp[~lyJ~h'rea r~duced Ihat crop pl;.oduc s i ke  jam~;, jell ies u.usemna paper prooue~s. : :
' -  : : '100  Through all 1his Ihe e]locolules~ and cbnfeclionery - " , ,  .. '. 
~;:" demand'e0nlinues Io increase 
:,.~:. bu .il keiepa c0sling more and ilems,, gelatin, baked goods, I.At'~;l)llV st ' l  I I.IES .." 
' . '  ": mllre~16 keepup'~'ith i l. canned fruit, kelchup, and a " It even crisis more Io do your 
. wasbing I hese days, .  Increased 
.- ~",.  ..,As-. an example you have crease in their cosl, Io add Io 
~.~ ' .  '"prbl~bly wondered why raisins Ihe problem, the  Canadian 
: ~ !:/:~ keep::getling more and more Health & Welfare aulhorities 
"~:."=. expensive There area  number, recenlly lowered the allowed 
" i  ~ Lh0f  reasons why Droughls in levels for fish oil in margarine. 
,:i~,~:i :. :: Australia caused a poet"crop It is possible 16 make com- 
:: - :' : ~ ~'~:and prices have nearly doubled pat~at ive ly  inexpens ive  
~.;,i~:h:~siheeatr, tyear,  Reeenlly it has margar ines , '  using a h igh  
:i:~, ~,' become mere expensive by buy percenlage of fish oils, bul Ihey 
~,.'~ ."~ Aus l ra l lan products  with. are tmw rufcd.nul bycur rent  
: ' :~ ' "  Caitadian dullars due IO a governmenlrest r ic l ion . .  
; . ' :  : ~{.'rhis*is jusl  one example of h"sl !'f .fliers, . . . . -  , cosls of-corrugaled, papers, 
i()~ a lumber u[ forces can t I f  Nt IS : " ":: "" ~'~ ' "  ' ' , ' [¢ r ~ ' :  ' '  " : '  ' ' '  " ' '  ' :  " r 4¢ " ' '  ,plaslic resins andspecif lc raw 
' .~ affeel the pr i ceo f  .a basic Mostuf lhewalnu ls~:euse in  maler ia l s  : used .  in  Ihe 
( .: i~ cbm'medlly, To take !1 a slep : Canada come .from, el lher • maauraelu i ,e  of . ai 'nmonla, 
, further;, when the pr ce !~r a Califc)rnia",ur Ihc _Republic o f ,  fabr c soflener and delergenl 
• .- • ".,-,- tmsic ? Ingrealeul like', raisins t' l ina~. Ihnve¢cr; because ,of : are all part 0f the r i se .  
i , : conlin/ms 16 rise. Ihen Ihe cost : 'ccei fa ures  of near ly '  all : " , 
• .:.:; o[suehl l i ingsascaudy, cer~als, . walnul e'eps in t 'a l i fornia/we:  • " '  '....:. 
r': "a: and.. baked g ~ods,, n~ade ~,,,'ilh' nus de~ad alnuisl enlirely. )n ' i["~l,~l..~=~.t,,~r 
': ~. '  i~alsinsis bound l0 rise. " • t'l inese supp ins. Thi~ Chinese ' ~ la ,  J - , tu~ut  .,v 
- ;~;we; al;Canad.'i .Safeway:hre are  ...eunlroll ing the .. " 
'.', ,'~.~ Very aware lha l  shoppers these markel and Ihey are keeping ALLAN W. MacDONALD -- 
dfi s sumel mc~ feel m hey a le Ulee , "~/• "Y."-" ' - ' " ' pp  ' j ' '" ' ' Age  t wenly.three, one of seven 
~: , (a rebe ing ld lbyas lcadys l ream " Wi lh  improved  -iechnology. vic ires ~f the'Tragedy al.Mile 
i . .~;. : f l~isiul jpl ices. Wehopclogive ( ic reconl tnues lnbenewerand 28 Bi r l  a Prequeiste Maine 
• ~'(~i~ .,:~,,'ou.some insigh inlo wbal hellCr ways to slore,fresh:ap- ~ n June'251h Funeral services 
.._ ~-'.maKes prices go  up and  how pies: As a resull, fewer al~ples • were held on Fr iday Jannary 
~..:~:lhc, s. factors may be inlet- are being used for juice,.ar.d 251h, at 2p .m.  PallLbeai'ers 
, t~:-. i 'elaled., reduced supply has caused were Scoll Easloni  Ralph 
[;: : ~ll,:Ar ANI)J'OUI.TIIY price increases . .  Kcrman, George Kos, Ernie 
. . . .  -:~:WC ilave seen dramalic in  . . . . .  I{udei, Sandy Farkvam,,  John 
[~! creases in Ihs pi'ice of meal in (' I IOt'OI,ATES AND Co N- Tvmosch lk ' 
. , L:::: hepas  yearorse  :The reasons I,'l,:t"rIONl,;ItY rrF,MS .'. - " ' , " " 
• ~:' l)eb nd'  the increases are ex- T e e Id of, Ihe Idw' cenl Alia- ~" . . . . . . . .  ,.I h,= h = u~ir~, 
Iremci cl mpllea ed ano in- c ioc latebar almost seems IXe J ' )" ' i  n a -'~ H • ~: ' y  ' , . . . ,a . . . .  one son Mark. e 
~ ' erw~vel Part of Ibe blame tbe cad ofanera Bul I lhad o -~ * . . . . .  ,^ mourn h s loss  
i':.. res S wt h rising cosls of feed. came. Increased world-wide, his parcels I.~rne and'Patrieia 
. '  '!~/. Fish~ii~alproduclion i Peru is  consumption d[: c¢~o,a beans a sister Lavely and. brothexs " 
'~"~down and as a result pressure -co upled ~with ex remely ~ poor(" David and Bey as well as many 
. .... ~ lms  been ~laced on Ihe supplygf ~ ! 'l~lagued' West ':Ah;l~n~:~crops~ frien¢l~ and~t;elaliv'~s: . . . .  : "' ''~ " 
' : ~"~::~0:~, y.,bea zs and nlher ,feed- grains ~ vc  raised he price ~f. c0~oa 'Allan._ . . . . . . . . .  came o Terrace n .1965 
: "'.~ |~:wbic  Ware ' . ;used . - to  fal len.,  beaus "on :.lhe : in le rna l iona!  and  ,worked with he Donart-. 
..... i:!.~::li~,eSlnck:U,S, feed.prlceshave, markel, " Ai Ihe same lime; ment of H ghways~: - " 
-[~:~kVracke ed ~ 11 :Calmda, nur 1~:1"eases n the'price of sugar, . . . .  • 
~'. iiv'esli~k-~pr(~lueem bu~,-two~ :ra is ins .aad peauuls~:.talsolhe ~ .... • . . . . .  .-; : . . . .  
. ~,~ hrds 'o f lhe ' rproenfeedf rom vc  ms of  p or  harvests):  W I,l,~E BAI IBE I i ' -A~e63 . • ~ ~: :  , . , • . . . . . ,~  . . ~ : ~ , 
~-  ~~US sourct.,s .V, hel  IL~.,dcrsls c n rzbued o be price rlse. A I, ill,.d sudden ly  On ~unda v 
' I r ~-.".Wen Upnle ;  andp~ul ryprces  .. i l ry "perce l  Increase m he: / , , / , , , , , r , ,  . 2,7' '~*"a '  r 'a~ ic  
r " ¢ ~ wele [urccd up inbu h (anada cc~Iofpackaglng maler la ls jus!  .aulomnbi lc.  acciden near .  " 
~': 'aid heUS P ' t rh0rd(wn l l l c  inserted he neviable . . -  ,r . . . .  ~;- ~"l|;,~,,,~h;~.,~.~,~o 
. - : [ . '  iil~ ~e cxl~Jrlcnccd ncrenses . . . .  ~" . . . . . . . . .  We :.: .,.; . ,  , pc, i , . ,  . , • • , .  : , - . : wiln ,the Army during rl, War 
." ~"': in ,ne'cgg ann oalry inauslrles, PET FOOl) ' : I1' Mi" Barber was an active 
~.":"I:'ISU " -  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  Again. due IO wbrld pre-:.sures., and : lhlercsled 'member ;  of 
• ::{ If~ only 1he Japanese didn'l lhere Ilas been an increase In 
: '~': ike Unll. l lUtlheydn, andlbeY 1he coal of 'seybean meal ahd var ious  * eummuni l ies  
• :: ,.~i a re  Ccalsuming:more and more re'eat mea l ,  bo lh  . basic IhrougizuUl AIberla and'Bt;ilish 
• ' .  ~'~.a= humc andexpurl ing less all ingredients in Ihe manufaclure Columbia, Mr, Barber  is sadly 
missed by • his friends . and 
: • ~.~ i~., ~ me. ' l 'u make mailers of pel ,fOOdS. Raw- maleriai relaliens, . , " 
• ! ~,  w I;se~ because ~(ifl world increases plus increased oasis lie i ssurv ived by- his' wife 
~. ~ i t ,  ln i, oilcy reaJ ignments,  lhe. . . . [or,  packing maleria s~ labuur Nellie 'uf.978 Paquetle Slreel 
" f" :~,~k'i~'il'~d ai idol lar  buv.~' less Ihan : ,  and Iransimrlalion; ]lave forecd and IwO sislers Mrs,, Lueiele " 
• . '  ~', ':ii"used Io ~'vllea we:purchnsedl . sleady rises,in lhepr iee of pel Micbelle of Vieloria and 'Mrs. 
' .;: ~.ll pi nese f sh, (In lhiYolhcrside 10eds.: .AI Ihe same lime mere l~lrry Tnwmend o f  Le]hbHdge, 
• ." ! :: ' Ilew~ rid before en er ng Ihe • are  more and miire pels and Alberla, : ' - " 
• • ~i •, 
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Let us show you howto 
defer your income t a x . .  
Do you ymnt to pay leosincome tax for 19737 Of course you dol Then why not take a 
few moments to drop in and talk about Registered Rellrm, ent Savings Plans.' .. . 
Here's how they work. Under the present income tax regulations you are entitled to set., 
aslde.a tax-deferrable amount for your retirement years. This a~ount is 20% Of your, 
earned income up to a maximum of $21500 for people who already participate in a ~: 
company pension plan and up to $4,O00 for self- - : j" ' : - :  '~:... : 
employed people. , ' i ' ~:;'~:!~-;.'~:. 
These ta~ deferrals, together with any "'-" ' : "-" : .... 
income and c'apltal gains they earn, don't , ~ :, 
become taxable until you withdraw them ' i :"' ~ /" ~ " : ,~ :}.~'!'-~  
MINI KAFTANS 
Colourlul prints originally priced at S20 to $25 
$7,99  WHILE THEY LAST! 
SLIMS 
Spring arid Summer styles in cotton acetate and denim 
blends in plaids, checks and solids. Originally priced at $tO to 
Sl4. . 
 8,99 
TOPS - ! 
Assorted styles in sweaters and blouses priced so low you'll , 
want seve'rall "' " cL  ..~ 
/~  i~ I" OUR ORiGINAC I 
UP:TO , :%:,- . , -• P.iCES 
" "]I 
EVENING GOWNS " 
L imi ted  laaot ! t ies  .~aut i fu l l y .p r l c~ at  
OUR 'ORIG INAL  i 
% OFF PR,CES , 
E Ct 
~.  
~It l l l I tP ,  l~llIIlllllllll~l~IIIIllllllttlllltlllltlllIIIIilIlIlll/~ 
PANT COATS i 
Super priced 'for early shoppers I = 
s " 991 49.99to  $69 .  
~ ' . W.I'~T..~LAST,, • ~ = 
"-'/~//|lllll{illllllll|ittllllU~lllllllli{~i~llllllllll~|ll~l~l~l~ ~ 
,~\\~IItlllIl|IlilII~lIW,~*&Ililllitllllhl|lllllllIll llllIllllllll 
" WINTER JACKETS 
- Limited quantities only, on Sale while they last at 
V3 TO % .OFF ou. o..o..A, PRICE5 
SPRING JACKETS 
Super priced for early shoppersl 
.$12 .99  to $;24.99 W.,LE ~.E~.~S~, _~ 
?[llllIlIIIllIII~l~lItl|llllllllIllUlllll~lIlllItllll~lIUlllll~,~ 
, Columbia's provincial parks in users cl~anged l i l l le from't972. " .. . i 
1973increased over lhe previous Brilish Colum blahs still ' ' 
.~ear by ' f0  percenl. [rein rcpreselu lhe l a rgest :per -  " . ~ 
IL355.a0o to 9,664.000 visits, ceniage of user,' 5g'pereenl in . . . .  " - , '  ~- 
L ampern igh ls  showed he 1973. down sllghlly from 58.6 ." ,~'/Am~lit~V^V;¢~tm~ " ~Inne 
lar~esl ~ain, 20'percent. from pe cell m 1972. Ollmr Consumers~ Assueia ion of ~ id  
1,4U;t.U0U In 1972. io . . . . . .  1,875,0 iaSl Colladians increased from 19,1 e:-,:,da advises r-~ronl~- In h~l... ~ ~ Io 
)'cat'. Day vlslls chmhed Io percem lo 21 percent and th,, ,¢.,~nlnll of the i~o~,rimenl 
tB 1000 'r(m 7 789000 an in- residelus of lie Un edSa es '?~';?z. t.~nsumer=' ann" 7~t;irpora e" ' "  "~I d [~ 
crease of 14 percenl, declined from 22.3 percenl !o 21 Affa rs wh ch recently banned a ~rit 
Day-visits.  campcrnig!~ls.,  percenl. , -- Icy e0nslsting uf plastic in a ?he 
and a)ial visilor-days wcrea; an solvenl mixlure. By pulling Ihe 
o l ] - ; ime high in 197:1. Aimaal A Ire~ld away from lenls as a plastic on Iheendof a*shurl lube 
a:lendance reached 4.0~J,00~ farm . f  accommodalion con- and blowing, a child canmake 
.Visits in I.qli:t. 'l'he Tollowing ;inued in 1973 whei135 percenl of 
~ear saw' v slighl decline to campgroundusersuli l izedleels balloons. Bul blowing expus~ 
• Ihe child Io vapours which can 
:l.8Utl.0tal visils, hl 1965 lhc os compared wilh 37.5 pereenl 
a ; lendance was 4.BiI0.II(IU ill 1972. Camper vehlcle~ in. bare a depre~anl effecl. CAC 
urges parents to dispose of 
slighdy tess than ilalf of lhc creased from 29.3 percem to 31 these toysshould their children 
aaal for 1973. Sincelgl;5 there ix, reem and a'ailers from 16.3 already have them.  CAC" 
has been ~ steady climb in ~he perdcnl IO IB percenh v,'hile lenl Nalional Office is localed al I00 
=amlht, r . f  visitors to pro~'Incial ;railers howed ~t decrease h'om Gloucesler Slreel. Ottawa. 
parks ,  i6 .9  pc l ' cen l  Io  I(~ percen l .  
SPRING AND FALL 
SALE DRESSES 
A good assortment'of fabrics and colors. Grouped together 
and priced to clear at 
Up Tr~ 1/_ I~  r 'r"  OURORIGINAL 
/ / V  / z  %=/11  PR ICES . 
: FALL• : ~; i:I~ 
SPORTSWEAR O DDM ENTSJ 
Odds and ends of our fall and winter sportswear stocks | .~  
• gr°uped to clear at' | 
l i d  T t~"  I I , ,  r~l:::l:: OURORIG INAL/~ 
V .  I~ , t  .1o .  ~ . .  PR ICES ~ 
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HOSTESS WEAR,  HOUSECOATS AND 
SLEEPWEAR 
SALE PRICED AT UP TO !/~ OFF 
OUR ORIG INAL  PR ICES 
Originally 
St.79 a pair 
SWEET SIXTEEN . 
PANTI HOSE 
79 3 Pa,r$2.29 
KNEE • HIGH STOCKINGS 
59 : ' pair'.. priced at .79 
SWEET SIXTEEN 
SATURDAY NIGHT PANTI HOSE 
¢ Originally ~ ~ a paw. 
nrlced at .69 - • ~Jf 
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TOurid Revenue Sets Record": ICB announcesne 
The bells on Britislf Colum- 
bia's cash registers rang to the 
extent of $660 mil]i0n through[ 
tourism in 1973, The figure is', 
disclosed by Hun. '  
Ernest Hall, who says the 15 
percent increase over 1972 is a 
record. 
Despite the gasoline shortage, 
some 2,587,000 Americans 
arrived, Eight out of every I0 
came from Washington, Oregon 
and California, About half were 
sightseeing, while only I0 in. 
every I00 were visiting friends 
and relatives, 
Nearly 1.1 million visitors in 
400,00 vehicles came west via 
the Rogers Pass, more then 
ever before. About 90~000 of the 
o passengers were in foreign- 
lieenced cars, 
Overseas tourists also sel a 
record. Estimatesindicate th y 
spent around $30 million in  
Canadian visitors," Mr, Hall 
says. "We've a good idea about 
9OO,OOO were here. 
Nearly nine million people 
visited provincial parks, 
5o0,o00-odd more than the 
previoUs year. Parks increased 
from 7,199,000 to 8,994,000 acres. 
With 1.2 million acres of 
national parklands, 1he total i s  
some 4.4 acres to every British 
Columbian. Fifty-nine percent 
of last year's eampers were 
residents, 
Delegales attending 640 
conventions spent $32.2 million, 
another record,,Most were held 
in the lower mainland 
Meantime, an upswing was 
evident, in tourist ac- 
commodalion. The province 
officially listed 2,003 establish- 
ments in 1973. They provided 
68,161 units, 5.688 more than in 
1972, Motor hotels added 2,218 
last year," Mr. l lal l  says, "No 
gimmicks or giveaways. Just a 
good solid and no-nonsense 
approach, The resu.l~s are in- 
deed gratifying." 
MORE 
TIME 
NEEDED 
B.C. Aulomobi le Association 
f,r. ITedl  Paxton, called on the 
government  today Io g ive  
motorists more t ime to buy 
Au lop lan  insurance  and to 
apply for  their rebales, 
• Mr.  Paxlon said the gaverw 
menl's newly announed plans to 
use March I as a out-off date for  
Autoplan rebates was  unjust, 
" I I  is obvious that thousands 
of motorists are not going to be 
insured by the March  I 
deadline, and under the refund 
rules, even i f  eligible, won't  get  
a nickel 
He said many motorists will 
be seeking verification dales for 
vehicle changes and other 1973 
insurance particulars before 
they know Iheir refund 
situation, 
"Already seems are handling 
as much detail as they can to 
assist drivers, bul now they will 
have madvise on comparative 
figures for last year as weliL 
"The government's insistence 
on processing all motorists 
during less than tw o m0nlhs 
instead of spreading over a year 
prernium, refund plan 
The lnsurance Corporation of specia l  equipmenl ; ,  ~ehicles plans o f fe red"n l ) -deduct tb le  
British Columbia today an- covered under garage policies, comprehensive coverage while 
nounced delails of i t spremium Motorists wi l l  be eligible if Autoplan's closest comparable 
refund•program, planned to go they paid more under Autoplan coverage is $25 deductible, In 
into effecl after March 1. Ihan for their insurance during such cases, ICBC would 
a eonlinOous 12-month period 
between August 1, 1971, and 
February 28, 1974. 
The comparison must involve 
-the same owner using Ihe same 
vehicle thesame way in Ihe 
same territory. 
The premium comparison 
will nol lake inlo aecounl 
collision and comprehensive 
coverage if Ihts coverage was 
not held l~reviously. Bul 
motorists will not be exclud~ 
from refunds simply because 
Autoplan doesnot  offer Ihe 
identical optional coverage they 
had under the i r  previous 
"WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 1974 
I ' 
UmSLEOOmnLmffEeL 
i GRAH! .SLE ,  B '6 ,  
determine whal comparable 
rates would be for the-same 
coverage:l " 
Refunds will ~ paid. only to 
motorisls who purchase their 
Autoplan coverage before 
March l, 1974:-Th~-minirnum 
amounl that will be refunded is 
$1 - and no interest will be 
paid on refund amoUnts owing. 
Bortniek 'noted Autoplan 
agems have reported many 
enquiries about lefunds from 
the public. He urged people 1o 
delay such enquiries. "it won't 
be possible Io deal with 
premium refund questions dntil 
,Joe OPPORTtlHITi|S 
- Cer t i f i ed  Welder  (DPW N0.3  plus 2 years  e x-  
per ience)  
• Cer t i f i ed  Heavy  Duty  Mechan ic  
. Cer t i f ied  M i l lwr ight  
Medical, LJfs Insurance, Sockhess and Accident, Tra.n- 
___sportatlon,.Subsldlled Housing, CertifledJradesman's rate Of  
pay 95,80 per hour, 
The Grantslo Townsite Is a growing ¢ommunlly on Bahlne 
lake that will soon have a population of 1600 with schooling 
up ~o Grade 12. Granislehas psved streets and the road from 
HIghwsy 16 is also paved. Shopping Centre soon to open. 
For further inMrmatlon please call  collect 697-22t~6 or  ~uhmit 
applications to 1he Personnel Director, Gronisla Copper 
Limited, Granisle, B.C. 
British Columbia. Most came 
from the United Kingdom and 
Japan. 
" I 'm patt icdlar ly pleased by 
the apparent  inc rease  in 
units and campsite and trailer 
park accommodation •wentup 
from 23.400 to 28,117 units in 1972- 
1973. 
"We worked to a sensible plan 
W.C,B. PENSI.ONS 
RISE 
Pension payments under the "l'he C.P.I. rise for 1973 also 
Workmen's Compensation Ael .affected an increasein minimu 
increased January I Io reflecl m compcnsalion rates. Unless 
last year's rise in oust-of-living pre-accidenl wages were lower. 
figures. ~l~c minimum weekly corn- 
Most ponsio.s for permane~ pe,~ation ra~c for work injuries 
Norman Bortnick, vice- 
presidem and general manager 
of iCBC, said refund application 
forms will be available in 
vechile Branch offices. 
l~Iotsrtsts wishing Io, claim 
refunds will be required Io 
ascnd "these forms and 
iebe's Department "W', which 
wi]i administer Ihe program. 
"Those who have written 
Department "R" in the recent 
weeks will receive Ihe special 
refund appplicatlons in the mail 
when they are av:,':.'e next 
month." Bortnick said, 
"Bul it won'l be necessary for 
others to w'rile us hecausp the 
forms will be at the "MVB 
branches in March, 
He estimated thai between 15 
and 20 per cent of private 
passenger vehicle owners will 
be eligible for refunds. 
The Crown corporation is 
selling up machinery now that 
will enable il to start sending 
om refund cheques in late 
March,The program is ex- 
pected ~o last three to'four 
months. 
"Righl now ICBC staff, 
Amoplan agents and Motor 
• Vehicle. Branch personnel are 
w~Jrking ~ocapaeity Io finish the 
job al hand--which is to assure 
:hm motorists oblain their 1974 
vehicle linence renewals ad 
insurance coverages by the 
L~ 
as insurancenormally expired, 
parlial or |Dial disability in- .n und slier January l,_., _...~.1974' is has creeled inlolerahle rush March I deadline for.starting " Is  if true that the gasoline 
. . . .  . , "  , . . ' :  ,' " z , ,~ , '  : eu .~. , ,  . . .  • • .  , . 
~ea~viednbYl~7~2Pn~ruC~nsl't;l~%)e'~ $~:ct;:~'JPi~i!(~'~!i'mlPll r wdows sequin; ?%luh#~ea~s ~P~ll#°sW°~ *A,~ePa~imply won't have the °s~/°cr:~; awea~ n~weedn~Yep?ne" 
8.24 per cenl in thee resulling T e ' " ' ."  ' • 'i ' arge numbers of molorists ~. " . . . . .  :~_ dent  marketers  out  o f  
r r ~,rJ I re hi nl ~H Ih(J nl )o hie ~CB hen: . , " _ : l i ne  IO nanQle  I.rle mu jur  ~ • from injuries f ca e .',~ • " g"" ' . ' ~ w moul insurance are raniu~v . . . . . .  business?' 
Pensions ~o widows and si.u u~$175.52: Since 196{L these materialisin,'" - = ~ d.cumentaaea jog involves m "No, tho shortage is real end 
dependents of l'alally injured pens u ~ ~ ve increased by 42.8 Mr Paxl~'n said the BCAA .Lhe re[undpro.gram bezor~ not "contrived. It hoe occurred 
• r • b • 8 24 el' earl ,r at, Ill ' ' " ' • • ' • ' • because our refineries are mn-  ~( rkers use ;~ p IX ~,larcII i u r n eK salo ' , . . . . .  was a so entzeal of he govern- ,. n ave " 
The increases folhm' a 7.8 per ,~l.ndfly al lowances for men's  in  en ion o ake un to h~l.a) s.aunounceme I g . .  nlngat capacity and there zs no 
cenlrisein=heConsun~m'l'rice deIX, adcn~ chi ldren a)'e now four monlhs for Auto 'an  :no ae~aus ,!1 .~ne retuno surplus capac,ty anym.o~. =n 
Index. Irmh 139.8 in 1972 m 1511.4 $57.14 tor dose under 16 years refund payments program prom~eu earner:ay the last two decades muepen: 
Ins year f ant'. $( 4,2 for Ihuse betweet] ' This is far "ioo ion ~ (0r Premier Dave uarre!L _ • dent marketers nave pmsperea 
Under Ihc W rkmen's 1 ~ d Itwh.aHendsebool, and mnlorists who have ai~ead ,~ Eligibi l ity is comined lo  by guying, summa p r~aoct at 
C.mpeosalion Acl. :, ,w. pcr $71,42 h,r'th,rse belween 18 and to-felled some interest on Ihe~' :  private passenger auto owner-- Durum paces, w~en~r;sS~O 
cc II "ise .f' the ('.P,I. in  .no '21 'wh. :zliend seli6ol. " l'u;;ds because of need for early ',hose m Auzoplan "'uaslc Ln- :uE=u~i'f~[~tU~r ~hem I e~ 
cae ld ' r  Ve i l "  I'c(nires 'l F'~r e~alnpc a wd w wi i . su'aneerale coues Ol, OZ, =.v . • 
.~ ... . . . . .  :.. ' . ,..' .,, nsurancepayments. It isonly o2o4 2ul 202 203 204 asnoled confident hot my company hae 
cor resp  nu l  1[~ iw l l  X,l '  een  ;w¢ lc  | l a  'C I unuer .  ID Wi l l  he  -overnme -= '~vhn bener;,- : . . . .  ~ • . .,o,.,,a ; .~  . . , ,  ~nn~.~..~,. 
• ; , e . . . . . . .  "a  11 heir Jnsu 'ante cer i f  cares go. e . . . . . . . . . . .  ., . . . .  r . - - - . .  
i ne l 'oase  in pen.,4nUlS [or lho l eceD.e  $ .89 .8o  a m nth .  , . .  . . . . . . .  . • - . . . .  
,°,,,,wing cu,c,,,ar.,'e,r. ,,',,c,'o the,'e ,s ,,, . urv,v,ng ?,?o," S c,bea,,: %s  
Ties n,cans zhaz c,~t-.I-living ~id.w children's lilowances . . .  . . . ' .  commercial  vehicles , _. " . . . . . . . . . . .  
incre; sex i l l  pensi ms l r 1971 ,,illhc$t14,29 or those under 16: e~ua, mg: ;oa~% th I~;?mlnl~ dr!~.:ces, leased and fleet. ~lnecm~U:eUTsee~U,~n;~ca~; ;hX~t, 
i.njuries ,,'ill depend .n t:.P,I and $7a.51~ I,r da,se betv,,een 16 consideration given to ~nsurers ~,icn,~e,e?: ~raners" . too l ; ;  d there is no.such eons.pi.racy," 
hgurcs ler =he calend:u' ~ear o[' and 21 who atlend school . . . .  If -rivate ; . . . . .  '~n -~ -o~ c~cles, lar,.m truCKs. . ,  e Mr. Dam.. ~t,as pnnc|pal au. I
P ' * '~= ~ ~ ' "  rac rs un con ~eo ",emeles i 1974, I '  the t '  1 . I .r ise~ hy ai Iz :ill aplrlicable ca~es, Ihe -,,nies nressured clients ~ w i~ = ~= ; ' . . " . thor of the Nationul'Petrqleum, 
teas|,two pcr ccm this vcar ,  a iucrcases appear . i~ , : ,~WCB ~ ~r~i la.~rule s he,, wou ldhave  suen !=s snow veme~es,,amzque Councirs "U,S. Energy Oat. 
',n.,~ion increase x~ill "he' ira- cheques issued at I~e,!~e'nd:uf~,,~,~:.r~,~.:oa,. . ~ , =i . ,~¢ ,,t._ ears ,aud gol,, carls.~?,ieamer ~, took" ")~repa~d'for .d~:'U~S. 
• policies, people have obtained forms L 
(For example, sor~e private from the MVB offices," he said. 
. . . . . .  I I '~" 
. . _ . _ . . . . , . ? _~. .  . . , , . • . ,~, I TERRACERADIO & T. V. [ 
By Warren  B. Dav is  " 4604, Lakeise Ate Terrace B.C. 
Director, Energy Economics ' L 'a~ 
Gulf Oil Corporation TeL - 4844" 
r ~ : '~f Radio, 
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co lo r ,  • 
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! Stereo l i  . 
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I I 
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!WEDNESDAY. FEDRUARYI3,1974 " " l , e , ,  A., 10ua. Size Top Priodt, ,,,,,,, CeeD,T '  
B ilish Columbians favour Ity. "But the local boards 
. PENALTIESSEVERE more taxpayers are urni,g to Vaneouver-A figure skater,a group record.-~ • . " 
• FoRTAXOFFENCES accoanla* s " awyers 'and swindmer and a high jumper Finalists for theTeam award increaslngtheamounlofmoney are being put in a financial 
L "'""' * "" ' @ ' o lhers  for ~asss tance  ' in - T 'have been nominaled as British arelheVat=couverFiref ighters,  spenlthe provincial'an educatiOn,governmentprovidedpays SqueeZeMa/'FarlanbY the g0vernmenl."explalned that The Skeena Soored'lnooiatJon. Wlfltl yell 
. F rom .*TheL l tna l i tu le  of preDal'inl~ lax'returns Columbia'sSeniorAthleteof the ,,,'inner of Ihe na.t[ot=al.semor Ihe additional cost involved, school board budgels must be to have a I e~ 
Chartered Aecountaal of [~ritish T]ae Income Tax Acl includes Year for 1973 ' soccer cnamplonsntps, ~.u . , ,~  - ,  , . , , '  ~ , ,on ~, n i', ,~ Ada Calles rink from Kimberley And ~hey want  to .see that finalized by Friday, February 
" c°,lumbla~,~.,~.,, ,i . . . . . . . .  - a~broad sectioncovering of: rne w . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • money go toward reducingtile IS, However, Premier Barrett in  estubliIhing party policy 
• the ln .~. ,y  =,,^ ,~,.. . . .  vmvtues fennes by Ih!rd' parties, which" Overall Athlele, Junior Alhlele ,that won .the national Senior size of classes in the province, Ires given school boards no 
r OUr_ |ax  eo.e.c!ors w|m a olg would inc lude persons who University Athlete HighSchool lad ies '  curl ing championship ra l ing class size as ,he:highest speci f ic  in format ion on Ihe [ WRITE BOX 111 TERRAOE [ 
s cKtorreea|c l | ram taxpayers, prepare income.lax t'elurns Athlete and Team of the Year, nast year . . i  ... ~' • . i  . , .-  priori ly f0r improvement., amount  and .manner  of 
tlowever, as  our taxat ion  Thelstofof fences o " will be. announced during- an B.C.~s Oyerdll. Alll le~%n:U ~ . A provit=ce:v,'ide survey,  provincial financing. In a I PHOH[  635-2160 i • . .. cvers every system relies on nonest sea- parson who has made par- award's'  banquet at Ihd Hotel c.°metrom, jn_e.,w.l.nnerL°~.orie s '  conducled by .. Regional  television interview January 1o 
assessment by,each taxpayer licipated Inor  assented', to or Devonshire, Tuesday, March me tour.nnutvmu.'a,c~.~,~ .,; Marketing Surveys, show 75 the :P remier  promised a With your ideal on aayi l lun 
attc re utres Ine co-operanon at I c u e~ced in he ' " , q ............ q maknng of 12 ' - ~ ~peclal tvternt ,~wuru wl,, 
-taxpayers, . . . . . . . .  the mg :suck is- false or deceptive statemenls in ;rhe- Alhleie of the' Year  .also be given to an athlete,=__,, afterWh° pereen.tlo w re°fconcernedlhe 509 peopleaboutalkedlhe educallonbudge"Sig'|ifieanl increase", bul saidifi"Yoathe I f  particular I.torelt now,  ill |duolllell 
rarelyv.'avea unless a ,axpay.e.r--a relurn .Or emries in a lax- Awards are sponsored by the : s~S[er~n~ae ~t : :c~o~h~;or  her quality of education and let  wi,lhave ,o wail Ill, February 
obviously fails o comply wlm ' er s records or destroved Br i t  sh Columbia Snor s s " ' ..... . . . . . .  osee,h • " PAREHTS, TEIOHERS, STUDENTS , 
r ' . . . . . .  p lY  . " " "  ' . . r alhP eeareeraurin~ hevear  mm'm,)re money saoa lO Do , ' ' e a m o u n l r e l a [ l v e [ o [ n e  
~ ,n ~' ~ ~ ~; ~ ~ ~ ~ " ' " ' ' -- ............. I . . . .  ' ' " . . . .  Is I WE WAIIT YOUe le|AS j ALIVE, : -PLE SE SOC AL WELL, CONTAOT CREDIT ND, USLIVING !! X •
' IN BRITISH COLUMBIA i saserousof feme o.make ' r te  De armet  o( Na anal ' Merri l l  , mere  med!ey relay team,, n l r l  ~llnn~tt. ~ }1o m;tlnr t% ( I]U%'~ dPedod nn n hrp  
a false return."-. : . ' i{evenue, Taxat ion  has a : M ss  Mag.nussen, who :was l~ur[her, .Ro i~rlson.wo, n ".a. go~o problem i~. edu'ca ion a;'"~he enmugh s ta f f . l o  significantly I __  
hipar l icular ,  lhe lncomeTax  spec,al investigaliot= divisi0n lmmedB.C.'s lop aihlele in1972, me°a[In:met.u~.,'m91reDl~tott~lslYe nmnl0nl,'" commenled B.C. • reduce class siZes. Olher IS  TOGET 
Ac prey des  penal l ies  for. : whose main responsibili ly is o won the ladies' singles li l le ut a[ .tne'  .~Au,  ~n. r= . • ",,,-,'h,,rs' F,a,,.a~;,,, p,.,,=;a,,,i bo' l rds a re  wa i t in~ fn/' 1 
amomlg i i iherlhings, deslruelion iaves l  ga e Suspeced,cases of ~the i973  world figure skatin~ Champ onsmps.m u!ncmatt! m J'i~n" '~laclear[an"~a ' '?"ne~'s - cla' i f ication. " ~ " - -  
el' :records, evasio~ of lax,, ax evasio~ ' i . - cham[oonships last Marc~ 'In ,,~prtt: oecommg " tn.e [~r.s~ c~ 'ere ce" odav :  " " " 'Preme" "Barrel  must in- 
• '(o'l' ie reurns fa l se  . . , - " • ' Ca  aoanwnners , t=ee ,~6a ue . . . .  . : , " Yes - I  want  to  loin.the Soc ia l  0 red i t  Pady lailure . . . . .  : .  . 11 a laxpayers  a(l'asrs a le  Blal is lava, Czechoslovakia . . . .  . " ~"~ medas  n n . M sl school boards, he said, dnca[e o hese boards  Ihe 
s a emets ,  gross eg lgence such  hal ~e becomes ilw Ived S le  s he f rs  ' Wes ern:. rose. ~ton .gem ~ : .'=to ~,larh* n n t~: n e~rl.n~ h, anl ~ll 1 :irld rnnnn~t*  , f 
and incomplele reldrns. : , , ,~thspecial  invesl igal i0ds, he Canadian skater IO Win a wor ld -  I.ern.a!!°l~a.~.:mee ts in .  urazn~ s ze of cass~s "z response o a gover-nmen ..f no zcal  suppor l  ' e f  BrJlish 0olumbia. . 
'l'he; penal l ies: for  some of- w II general ly ' . l ' i i~d h imse f • title." Smrl ly  a '  er re urning aurm8 ~ .' :  • • • " .o very c ear  a id defin to d,-~and helore ~lle Feb'runty t~ ~,,h,,,t 
fencescanb.eass l i f fasdoub le  .colifrot=ed by a vctS~ hard- home f rom' t im wor ldevenk  .Bcers~esta~n!snen.mmsmxa.s rein ze pc pe  in I~ei/com- board budget deadi['ne= ~ ..... I enc lose  s§ . -  fo r  a 4 year  membership, 
Ihc . ax .evaded plus i ra -  nosed groul) ~.vhn do not : Miss Magnussen'ret i red from ne  (in.es!;.n!gn .jumpe.r in . • 
pris~n,idnt'-~a large,slick i l l-:  I~esi ate IO rise Ihe b ig  stick amalear, runks io bccorn'e a t:ommomv a.,,  . curuu , ,  .*.Cana~a-:!l~e!~'#3're-sl-a-~l!smng a . • .: . • _ "am=.  _ -  . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  --.~--: 
deed.. . . i . ' ' .  provided by  he ~come Tax p'ofessional skate~ wth  Ice • • _. , .  ~ . " ' . . 
I Ihis.- me. O[ tax reform~ Ac • ' " , " . Clphdes . ' . aur lng I ne  n~,t lon~l l  , cnam. -  " . I~A lm NleHY ___  
.... ' ' ' , Rober tson I~eeame' the f i r s t  pions,!ips /n  .~.eptemner jn  ru I I l  I I r=N1 Addresl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
_ _  . . . . .  .. • .  . . .  , . ~ :  '.:" ...' .: ~aazI~d~nvcS~",.~mmer v n In , ; I ' °~ .... B:clomdu~;igl~::~'teinJ~eP,.~ri~ im~ . . . . : '  . ' 
I ~  i8 ,  . . l~ i~, ;  . . " lernat ion~}~dfdmedal  w~en le  vear~find the:fifth h ghesl ever. . .  2,000 square  feet  ava i lao le  to r  your  
I~ ' t t~ l l  - I "  GMI  " : '  " ' . , ,~ ';.,;4 ~',~' , , ,~ ' ,~ ,~ .i, ~ F ina l i s i s  . fo r  he ; Jun io r .  " " 6 ' " L " I " " ' 
. . . . .  . . . .  ' . . . . . .   . . . . . . . .  ' : ;~~: . .e . fv .  I lea hizWnrdA.aate, ~ .Athee;award.  , a re  sw~mmerl, r : bus iness , .  . "o f f i ce  o r  hght  warehouse  PhOl l le  . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . •  , _ _  
- : '  . " .  ' ' -  ~,e~d) Cook of Vancouve , ,  . 
• • • ~ . . . . .  - .C  anptonshlps last September . . . .  .' • • - - " Dmsms" : ' " / . ' : .  , 'Belgrade. Yugns lav ia / , l te  b"°nze:".m.e'alriosls in,~he~,llr°fd ' fac , l , ty . . Located  a t  46.41 Ke , lh . ,  
: =" " . .a  so w,n' 'a br raze medfi u t  t~',~lt~/lcU"(~tmr io'nashi and in ' - 
• . . . : .  ,q  ." ' p - ps' Phone 6356334 Mail to  Box  711, Ter raoe  D,0 .  recorda nn them ul]) at the NAIA . . . .  : .  . . . . .  " • 
: (:hanlpionships and a finalist in ':oP~ '.~/~?et  v~;a~ai~tan~"~%anc . 
I%'.'o evenls at 1he 1973 ,World " ' - I 
Student Games;  dive~;. Rick .minute: boxer MichaelO'Rei l ly 
Frieseti, sil~,e~', medalisi,;in 'the - o f  Burnaby. unbeaten in .  lit 
du'ee me~re evem and bronze bouls in  [973and the Canadian 
mcdalist in Iheonc-melrearthe Ju~ior Olympic Champiofl. l ie 
NAIA Championships; ::.. : ., . was  >.also narned .Norburn 
The home ec.nnmics ch)lhmg classes,)l Skt,],nlii .im,,.'Se, Ta- 
I~ ry wil I weseal Iheir annnliI stade ~v "; shim~.sllaiW;Ionl,orl'llv 
t, vening at 7:31i p,ln. Ill that Scboo] " • . 
All garments  being "mode!led in: tilt' sl ,,w. I);,st,d ,n ~llt, 'hen'.¢' 
'Please Don't Eat the Daisies'. have been sewn hr.;hi' I~irls ia 'hi, 
• clot hit=g classes and will be mi~dek, d hy tilt, sanlt,. 
'1; Daring the inlcrmission Ihe h0mt, e ecnnon~|cs. In,xl classt,s ,,viii 
'-~ ge l in lotheact ,  when lea wlll be served, - ' " . . .. 
Showll ubnv'o are Gwe i Waldie and Janel Zinllro, n|r½h, llin~ :~ri, 
~"~* nf the ere,'t ions which ~vill be on disp av and eli ,,~'. n~ a Vah,n:iat. 
)-,~ Day.treat.. ,' r . I" , 
i~;:- ~: 'rite.show will sial'l, a[ 7::10 p.~'n.,Io l int'raw night .in tilt' Sktq, ll:, 
}~;~igymnasitim:and there will be udnlission chargt,d, Adnlts will pay 
~!U*' ~vhile child,;on imder lweh,t, .re i's of ~ge will bt, chnrgt,d fifI.~ 
"Lacrosse Boy for 1973; javel in ] ! 
'" " " hl'ower Ph I Olsen of Nanaimo. 
Tim Il igh School Athlete ' .  Wi~hi;r~)flhettl lehi I eCanada 
finalists are Hi |s ide Secondary': 
sprin~ s tar  Jean  Sparl ing.: '  Sui:ntner Games attd Ihe upsel 
wimmr of 30 high school sprint. .winner.of tile ~itle at Ihe Senior 
and hurdle races in 1973 attd . nat ional  championsh ips  in 
winner of three events lit Ihe Burnaby,  Ihrowing 244" 4". 
provincial championships Ishe establishing un agc~class world 
established a national record in' rec°rd' " ~ 
.ne ,,f ~hem( : Scot[ Nei lsonof - Ufiiversily '~Athlete finalists 
' ,~eu': We~l~inisier. Sccondarv~-~ './.i.~'b -'all"l'~'.om' Sim'oo F raser  .I ,'~ 
"" ~iulstanding~llhlem in rugby~ ~. !Ufiiv~'Sft~," '~!i~:,:)4rg I'tl~lback ,] 
..... ,~,~"~[~c~ :ii~i(:k~'~'fitl~fiifli:l. ~' Terry,13ailey'~l~ef rsl Canadian 
~v,n|mcr  Janlce~Stenl  ouse ,of.,o;.. Univers i ty  .. , [ootbal l .  p lover . .  
S;. Aiine"s 'A~iidb~.:: i Dell~i. ?~ ~'hifihecI~ t o ~ "~:[i~'~ ";Ail. America," 
v,lnner of the 200-moire. In-'  learn and who broke all SFU 
d iv idual  med ley  at the:  rush ing records  in 1973; 
p r .v inc ia l  : -championships .  swimmer  John.zVan Buren. 
esmbl shine 'a ~:. rational age- winner 'of,ihl'ee 'l'inals ~(selti, 
Heavy DUty MechaniCs 
Takla Forest Products located at Fort'  St. 
J ames  requ i res  Iourneymen fo r  the  above  t rade .  
App l i can ls  must  be fami l ia r  w i th  repa i r  and  
maintenance of diesel equipment, with emphasis 
on.  caterpi l lar equipment and be-capable  of 
w;elding.. Rale of pay is $$.84' per h.our with the 
company paying 90 percent of .of health and 
"wiHfare benefitS. • ; . . . .  .- 
. .  P lease app ly  in conf idence  s ta t ing  exper ience  
and qualifications to: 
D. R. Wilson• 
Personnel S[~pervisor 
Takla Forest Products 
Box 254 " 
Fort St. ;lames, B.C. 
VoJ  I P0 
A$100.0Oor$50.00 giftcertificate.  L-J 
Cash your family allowance cheque at •Woolworth and become eligible to win 
a valuable $100.00 or $50.00 Woolworth gift Certlflcatel No purchase Is 
requlredl Any eligible customer present at the time of the dcaw can win a 
$100.00 Woolworth gift certificate. Any winner not present will receive a 
SSO.OO gilt cedillcate consolation prlzel : '. i .  " 
Draw Will Be Held 4 p.m, Saturday, March 2nd *: . . . . . .  
Eet : i t :be"known. that '  I, GORDON Eo ROW I~ND 
District of Terrace,. bY the powers vest 
declare that. 
WHEREAs  i t  
Hear t  Found,  
f ie ld  o f  Hear t  D iseaseresearch  • and  
AND it, is Vital to "the belie 
th i s  p rogramme cont inue ;  ,, 
.AND ~HEREAS in  apprec ia t ion  o f  the  c 
the  B .C .  Hear t  Foundat ion :•  
NOW T :DO'THEREFORE PROCLAIM the  month  of  February  to  
be  "HEART MONTH"  ; " 
AND I DO FURTHER PROCLAIM Sunday ,  the  24th  day  o f  
February ,  A .D .  •1974 to  be  "HEART SUNDAY! '  and ,u@ge -all  .... 
c i t i zens•  to  recogn ize  th i s  day  and  ass i s t  : th . i s" .organiza-  
t ion  in  the i r  endeavours .  " " • 
~ L ¸ " 
• . , .  . 
/; •-~<;:~ ¢~/'~;~;:~, '~::L ~ i~ ; ~'-;~/;i~-~ ,~i~i~ :: 
• "GOD SAVE THE QUEEN" 
" ,'., *. , :.' ~ ' "..~r'~ ' 
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" ':-'Varmt Club Telethon 
P~ 
0 
I+ " ~ ' r~  ~''~ :=z ~ ~:~:.; "+" : .~  . "- " _. . - .- : . . -  ; ~ Dou lass Netter, who standing associallon with Dban 
i ,  D0n"t I~e:surl)rts,~,d i f the 8th fiimin.g "Harry  and Tonto" - a me+teLe!h:enarW~iol bved~eesz.e~B icn' '. recenlgly announeed h is  P<!artin, as Netter .werk.ed onlthe 
-Annual:Varlety Club Telethon comeuy mov,e. ~enta{'R~ardation Ins'titute ~ resignation as MGM Executive p,,!annt,ng ,a.nt~ .p.r~uctton o.t[a, !
bastheatmosphereol'acollege Also making a telethon debut . . . . .  ..~ , ^t . . t .  u ", Vlce-Presdent, continues his I.ums m ~e mgmy succes~tu! 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  .=.,---.=~-~=.'~ . . . . . . . . . . .  'reiinlen-lt'Sbeeomesomethin =s Vancouver's own "Aus'e' ,  Thi~ .=w m,;.=t~-,v =,= u . . . . . .  associaUon with the Company ~at t  He~m..serles: . "The  
. . . .  " g " • meUniversityofB C toreplaco ' ,, • ., ~ilencers " "'Murderer's £toW" fa earl tradltion for man of Rolf Hams.,  Other stars who ' • asproducer-of R~cco starrng _ . ,  .. , . ) Y Y Y • " • tluartersinoldarmyhutswhere "'The ,~mDusers" aria "" e he'stars, stated,Peter Barnett,. wdl be appearing are singers , , _ .  . Dean Martin, according to .. . . . . . . .  ,Th 
releth0n Chairman for the 6th. Norma Locke, the Bye Sisters ore-sonora youngsmrs are Daniel Melnick, Senior Vice wrecmng crew.- ~- 
mccessive year. and Marty Gillan, Band leader taught and trained, also where President-Worldwide Netter stated Ihat "We ~re  
Dal Riehards,,another familiar special  experience and in- Production. now developing the character 
"Ricco" is the first film to roll and personality of "Riece"~for 
under thd MGM banner since Dean Martin; anticipaUng I.~at 
returning include the Variety Frank E.Rosenfelt became il not only will be a succes/[ful 
film, bu't may also lead to bo(.h a Farm Choir 'andlheBeefeater president, and the first of. molten picture ser ies '~hd 
Martin's films under his new 
three-year, three-picture MGM subseqaent television ser i f . "  
The Variety Club television 
~arathon, to be broadcast on 
he full BCTV network [rum 
k00 p.m. Saturday. February 
~6th  to  ' 5:00 p,m. Sunday, 
?ebruary 10th, will mark 
~onf i rd  Nimoy's 5th ap- 
pearance un behalf of British 
3olumbia s handicapped. 
N'imoy, who . has had ~ a 
~emarkably suceassfu]- acting 
.'areer in the television shows 
'S eF;-Trek" and  "Mission . 
Impossible" and on the 
Broadway stage, will be joined 
~y another :o ld  limer. Blake 
gmmons, Emmons, u 
face will be back again as 
musical director and others 
Band. Rat Purdy is predueing 
the Telethon for Ih 6th con- 
secutive time. 
Sponsored by Tent 47, the 
Variety Club of Western 
Canada, the entertainment 
speclacular will be aired over 
all B.C. [elevisions L id .  
channels, which means 
reaching about 90 percent of the 
~anadian.' born country.  and province's population. 
~veslern singer, now.based in " Chief Barker, J im Peacock, 
Nashvilleisheadlining theshow said the club hopes Io top last 
['or the 4th time. year's $315,316.00 in pledges, 
Kay Turner, lead singer for more than 96 percent of which 
Ihe  ' . 'Pig r 'N ~ Whistle" was received. 
lelevisionsh0ws z;elurns for a This money raised Ihrough 
~rd'lime. Bob McGarth of 
Sesame Slreel and jazz flaulist . • 
and lelevisien host Paul Horn 
sre.offering their 'lalenls a 
secoud thne rouod.. Piun Jazz Pac iF ic  
singer Big Miller 'who will be 
struclion are given to university 
students who.will: treat men- 
tall~/ retarded ,in the future." 
Tent 47 or the Variety Club 
has raised more than $1,1 
mill ion ~hrough previous 
lelethons, the funds go ing to 
purchase equipment and 
construct facil it ies to aid 
handicapped 
The. most recent major 
facility constructed by Tent 47 
is the Variety Treatment Centre 
for children opened in January 
in Surrey '~vhere the-'Lower 
Fraser  Valley Cerebral 
Association Ireats nearly 170 
youngsters. 
Teol 47 donated a bus to the 
Lazelle pre-school in Terrace 
last year through the efforts of 
Variety Club member, Bill 
Young. . 
Pacific Canada 8 . .  
contract. The contemporary 
crime suspense drama is 
scheduled te commence prin- 
cipal photography April Ist. 
Dean Martin plays the title 
role of Ricco, a street lawyer in 
San Francisco, whose conlacts 
with both the police and the 
underworld bring about his 
involvement in a controversial 
murder case. 
Netter's return Io production 
marks the renewal of a long-- 
w_: 
relurning to Vancouver • ,~ 'i:_~:-~; ;~.~ ,:.." . ~ ~  
especially lot this occasion. ~, '!:~'~!~ ~ :~ 
Chief .Dan George• is no ~, ~! i~  ~ 
newcomer, to this:  year 's  ,# '1  .- ~ . f ~ , ~  ~ ? 
Telelhon. No stranger to B C. ([ '  A~) f~,~ ~ ~ J , ~  ~ ~ 
uud ences Chef  Dan is ~ . ~ i  l ~ l ~  
remembered for hisCBC drama ' " ~ ' : ~  ~ 
rolds and from his hit role in 'Ibe . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  ,t. ~]~|  i l lM~ ) 
mov e ~'Little'Big:Man'. He ~ '__  _ /~ .o :~:~:  . .v ...... ~. ~ ~ ) 
ms just recenlly 'rei'ui'ned from .~ ~r~j~K~/' : : . ,  :":" ; ."~: ~"  ~ ~ 
, . . .  , :  . - - .  .......... :  . . . . . . .  ... ~ ~ ! ~  ~ < 
~ . . . , . . . . . . . . .  : . .>  ~: : \ ' , ,~?  ~ <, 
• . " , , r "  ~,~.~ ~ ~-" , 
• """,,=s=,, ,,dmm ; '">'+"" er o.. . . . . . . . . .  +o,,,,,
. ' * , ' . ' • . , ...:-~'~ . . :..',,.:" .... . .  ' , , ;~ .%.~.~ s~-~. .~~,~ 
V | | V V  I V ~ m l l l V  . . 1 ! ' ;SV  . " . : t  . : ' *  . r .+~"  t .-' ; '+~ ~ ':~' ."  . . , • ' . 
, . ' .. ". : ; : :' OI,tawa~.Postmaster,. General peon e' The sn r ts of an mals 
lhe .  Okanagan Summer,. t'lll,;A'rlVE EXPRESSION " ..... AndreOdellet.t0~.'.~y~a.nnounce..d and.fish, especially thesalmon, 
~noo el ne e, rts nas an , . , - " ,  Miss Susan :Lopa ecki will the issue, o r  t.Wo/~.etght-cems Wei'e.important deities. • . .  
nuunceo its =:ummer program -rovide a. n ro~ram'o f -a r ts  s tamps,  tocustng':bn . me . . .  " .  . . . . .  ' • 
~r Ju~Y"0f .  1271~e19;oarA(~ ~f~(,~dane['~d.puppetry 3;~bn~l?.;LalofdcreS~n~a~[h~,..'~a~eidarfarkP~a?side~u~netma ~ 
Directors held On'January Jun ior  Intermedia'te and Coast Indians. . . '  i . .  ;.. = clothing. ' :  .; " 
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:,!~:/:"~:i.at the 'Red D=or 
' ' the 
' ' ;ng o "1 rloo,. 
/ + new home 
/ .~ ,~H WILSON ' ' I  ,he decision was made to in- Senior Master classes with J .~ i ' ! :~:~f~ CAN HELP  ,o~ ¢'° =~)~)w/ /  !ii andClUdeprogrammlngiW° levels of instrucliOnfor pa - 
/ i;!~", Ai~ oo~+~ / / I dcipanlseomingfrom all over 
British Columbia The  first 
I ~ ! ~  ' ~..'.~,e~ " / , ,/  / I level of instruclioriconeerns.lhe 
1 ~ ' ~ ~  ~O~  _ _ /  / _ _~ ' " LI  :. arls and crafts al a beginner 
~,~,':~v / / , / ~ ! t ~  lev~el. Th'e'e will'i'elud,'s6eh 
H ~ U ~ P  w P.l ,.~l~lllllO,.~.Bomx 1J2__9,._.PPrin~eJejrgJ,iB,Cl.,VJLJv_.4 J 
Warren Mould, Examiner and 
and programming ['or par-.  Registrar or the •Royal Con- 
H i ls co i  from l servatory of Music ~,lll be held. 
i i  l i . The i  OFF- I ,  Oi)M . WEAVING, 
l l f i li n c lhe. I)YIN(I AND SPINNING 
,::Supplementdd with-materials 
[rum Ihe Okaoagan Game 
firings as pottery, creative Farm, +Joyee Cammidge of 
expresdl0~.. ~, , ~,..°ff'l°°m~(Weaving~- ~ ;~ .,, ..,. ~:D~0~gl~'College~."i&o~ff~r a Iwo 
dying and; splnnin~ y~nd..ot[~r ~-~k-."w-drksho~ ]n :the whole 
program~:ofvihis sort.~-.Mbre aret ioT :  off-lo'om weaving,' 
.advanced programs wi l l  be spinning and dyind. 
primarily Concerned with such API)I,IED DEStGN IN T i le  
th ings :.as ?wildl i fe :dra~'!ng ('ItAF'I'S'.:: ' '.'{' ' "~ ~..~ L' 
although tliere~will ::;be.. a .This'woi'ksop v,;ill feature the 
"progr,~m bo'lh fbr', lhe: 'ex- principles and the practice of 
perienced, and the novice in design,, working with ;lealber, 
wildlife drawing, textiles and other materials. It
for 
[or ,l) i 
• tke 
ion 
md 
rse 
Spec iA l i '~ ing  in ,. ! 
ChineSe iin~: 6~anadian ' . I 
• : obds .. 
.~or; " " " " +' '~ " " Take  :Out  Servzee l  i' 
.p-h0ne 63~.';6i84,. ~ [/ 
T- -  .oo+ ,o .o i++ ,ooo+o.  , .  , .  + ,o  o,  Sh-a " . . . . . .  ' ii; 
February ~,  are part of the these stamps ts tha symbolic n  an', Restaurant !: = 
,continuing four-year series "c"  indicating Canada Post - - -  " - - - ,  -~ .... , 
begun in 1972 portraying the Office registration ofcopyright, • " 
cultui'es of. Canada's early followed, by a miniscule date, ~ !"Where"t)~e-e~ston~er is King':' : 
Indian tr ibes. - indicating the year of issue, this | ,: 
• hidden date inscription was [ 
The first stamp, depicting a reiostated in the  Iirst stamp - '£[~I'.0~S f rom the Co-ol~: ') i~!,~i 
chief wearing a Chilkat blanket-' issue of 1974. . . . . .  i : '  ~ 
a! a potlatch feast was • " 1 ,~.;.:'• 
design'~ by. Lewis Parker of I I 
Toron t ° ' ' '  . ] ' = ] [ ' ' M)OL i lm, | i (  TILLIOUM . o . . - ~ . , ~  ,+~,:~ The second of the two stamps " " ~"::~: 
depicting ailhunderbird fronYa 
'pa int ing.o faKwakiut lhouse . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ES  LT i ) .  • '; :+" 
front and aSal ish.decorative 'O TWIN THEATR + 
paltern signifying clouds over ~ 
mounla ns, .was designed by. 
Georges Beaupre of Montreal 
. . . .  7=00 p,m, and e:16 p,m, ;* : : "  
/ 
m. m.  Ii • 
H 
Saored Badge 
FIllJng - your doctor's 
prescriptions is our ,Job. * 
Just like him, we want to 
see you in top health al- 
ways. ~; 
TERRACE: DRUG-S 
12-6 p.m. 
LAKELSE PHARMACY 
7-9 p.m. 
suNDAYs 
& HOLI,DAYS 
Dealer Llcence 
NO. O 3720 
HOMER 
SAYS,.. 
, : t  ~>. 
DAVE BARCLAY 
The following are the will be a .10 day workshop. 
programs which are being • • . . . . .  , o fealurmg Chris Nancarrow. ~
offerea mclumng a numeer m -Once  a~ain the Okana~an 
the program instruelors 'who Summer §eho01 of •ihe. ,~rts wasTyP°graphYby GeergesefBeaupre.beth stamps 
have.been, conlac!ed orin.v.!ted eenlered n Pedticton ]will offer "l consider the issue ef these 
al Ih~s poln • . • . ' ~: ". • programs'rahgingfrom lOdays, s lamps important to all. 
' ~ l t l i  IN(, SYMI OSIUM ¢ . . . . . .  ' : Io 3 weeks a'course ~ost from 'canadians in that they help to 
beTheo Writing Symposium will approximately $25 O0 = $50 00. remind us of our native heritage 
a iree-waeeling 'invasion e l  Th g 'wnrk~ nut In th~ ran~'~ of ' " ' th  . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  =- _. and culture," said Mr, Oueilel 
the wr i ter  s realm w~ f instr n . ' '. ': - J$t.75 per  hodr 0 ." utile . The Pacif ic. Coast Indians, 
dramalists, cript-writers, and Once '~a#a'ih Ih~ Board of provided with an abundance of 
hovelists. Tberewil l  be lee- Direcl0rs'of, th~'Summer School 
rares, panel discussions, in- ,will be offering bursarios and a 
formal meetings and evaluation 
of written w.ork done by par- 
ticipants. A number of in- 
vitations have .been extended 
including George Ryga, Pierre 
Burton and Dick Gordon.' At- 
tempts have also been made at.' 
contacting Lister Sinelair,\Tom 
Ardies, Phil l ip Keller and 
ethers. 
BAND 
The Band program will, 
fealure Doug Slark and John 
Borger~on who wil l  work with 
Kay Kirkbam an~ Jerry 
Summers of the Vancouver 
Symphony Orchestra. , 
I)BAMA 
,,:(Sheilaa Maul.el: of Winnipeg h 
• . Jentei:l. and broadly: ex- 
perienced ac l ress,  d i rec lo r  
and cachet wi l l -be. lheke~'  
person leading in Ihe"dratna 
workshop• 
SYMI)IIIINY 
hostel in which youth may live 
while altendi'ng th~ •program,in' 
Penticlon. Further infornlation 
relating .bath Io bursariss, 
hoslel and other program 
[eatures will be available in the 
near fulure when Ihe brochure 
is published,. Following'the .lst 
of April registration forms will 
be available for all of the 
,courses. Further information 
relaling to this may be ebtained 
from the " Kegislrar, The 
Okanagan Summer School of 
ih~ Arls, Post Office Box 141;. 
Penlielon, B.C. 
commodities .by a rich en- 
vironment, were unique among 
C/madian Indians in the com- 
plexity of their culture. 
Born as eithei" a noble or 
-commoner, each individual 
inherited a unique position in a 
graded scale from the highest 
noble to the lowest commoner. 
.Certain privi leges were 
inherited with the rank and a 
person's name and crest in- 
dicated his position in the social 
hierarchy. 
• Superna lura l  be ings  
associaled with the foresl, 
waler and sky gredtly in- 
fluenced the destiny of the 
Knives of 
Vengeanoe 
sTs 
FEBI 21-22-23 
I Jonathen Lingstone Seagul, it 
I I I 
TEL ~:+~" '~.... '~ i  ~+ TrdmAeE HO. .... .......
...... p . . . .  ~+- ., } 
nESENTS , :~t~l  
i 
! 
. I H!1  
The Symphony program wdl, :~i]: .~:; .~! ~ ~ 
MANAGER ' SALES ......... be a two week extensive String i .'~  : ~:~: i : 
Workshop w i th ,  the Purcell ~. " .:! :~!:::~ '. i; 
",- . Slrings and 'with Victoria :!f*':i~ .:. ':"~ J:'::;+ ~ 
View the  new hea winning Kerelnk, Concertmistres.~ of the ~: '!i:~iiil 
" Okanagan . Symptmny Or- J l  I!i~!~: . : tl ~. 
Mobile Homes 
AMBASSADOR, DIPLOMAT, 
STATESMAN & EMBASSY 
featuring:- 
MOULDED FIBREGLASS TUBS & VANITIES; VACUUM' 
FORMED CABINETS, TRUE MONOCOQUE CONSTRUCTION 
DECORATOR STONE EXTERIOR TRIM.• 
COMMONWEALTH 
• MOBILE HOMES 
' . 635.6251-- ' . . . .  
• 1052 HIGHWAY :16 E~sT,T- ' TERRACE,. BI .C, 
"oheslra. 
WI I,I)LI FE:DIIAWING 
Mr. ClareaeeTillenlus will be 
Ihe'fealured artist working a 
the Okanagan. Game Farm 
offering program for the novice 
and for , the  experienced per- 
sons, A seleclion from the Karl 
Rungius paintings of, the 
Glenbow Foundations in 
Calgary will be on display. 
PAl N'|'t N( ;  
"Co lour  Composition and 
, Design" will be the fealure of 
the program offered by Harry 
Savage of the University of 
Alberla 
I)OTTEItY. 
A :lwo-week ..program of 
wheel-throwing and hand 
techniques will be fealured al 
he high school in Penlicton 
followed by a one week glaze 
workshop conducled al the 
Naramata Cenlre by Mr. Fred 
Owen of Douglas C011ege;New 
Weslmimsler, 
BRASS TOWER 
THEY'RE REFRESHINGLY,DiFFERENT 
I11h February - 2nd March 
MONDAY -SATURDAY 9p.m-2a.m. 
~ ' F o r  reservations Call 
L551, GREIG AVE\ 635,223i .~TERRACEr 
KATHY KIH6 
E 'XOTIC  DANCER 
15#h Feb -23rd Feb Inc. 
2 Shows Per Hight 
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yoursei 
a break z 
' , ' . ••' i  • .• :~•: . . . .  i •~ • : :%:L  ~•; 
......... il . . . .  f you think that ineups and frustratin  de ays 
. . . . . .  are a hassle, consider what we're up against, We' re  
.... ~ .... ..~..~= ' ~i~k ,' ~. ~ ~i:.! . .  . working at breakneck speed to be able to provide ~ '.. 
~ ~M~Y~'~ :J'::i: i~i:~ : ,  L :i' :i~ "I ~.:~i: , ~-. ~ , , .  AUTOPLAN for every vehicle in the province by March :, 
-!~i~i~i:;!:~:~ ;':ii;i~!iii~,~i!i:,:~ ~i,  i~:~:~" ' . "  ~1 I:;1974 In oi~der to do that, we:nee~ youi" help~ rlow;=!~:;i:i::':i:i~ 
::::::::::::::::::::: 'i~.;,::~~;~~:~:~. '  i•'i~i~:~ /•.: ~ .  ~' ~ ~ ~ '~ f Voudon t haveyour  Autoplan Insurance f oi~eaciii ~ 
~:..~.~,~:-:~.~-.~ !i"!~i ~i~ii~::~ i~!'i :i:~.i~!! ~:i i~:ii ' ' icensed Vehicle you own,  you probably are go ingto  be ,7. '~ 
• ~ :".~:-:~ ,:.';--~ .-=~ '~. ~'ili:::! " ~,_!:;.~'~ii~-:!i'~,:/~:~=~ ',, .- ~ faced' With a l ineup at your agent S Office. The later you , :~, 
:"~!'~~::: " leave it, the longer,the l ineupswi l lbe. .  
.... " application-before the March I deadline, we  can't be 
• : , ~i .. ' ' . ' , -  ~ .• surethatyou~llhavetheinsurancethatyoune edtodr ive:  
- ~ " ~' - ' : : '~ " .... :~  : in B.C. And there can't beany  extens ions -  you must  ~'~ 
~- - ' ~ - .have insurance by March I or you can't drive. It 'sthat - :~' 
:~:!~:::~i~.  :~  ., '~  ' :So ,  please see your agent right away. It'll take less : . .  -,: 
. -i i :i- ii:~:~, : i : . .  -. t ime today than tomorrow• You'll be helping your ageiit~::~:'~! 
• ~ 
~ . . . .  ~ i'/~i~i~ :, 
You'll be helping us. '- .~ 
. But most importantly, you'll be hel ping yourself~ .... ,;"i~/i 
after all 
it's yo ur 
pa 
s 
i~ ~ '  ~i . .  " . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ..... 
n 
/ 
INSURANCE ORP~RITISH COLUMBIA ~
your  insurance  company 
t n I 
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• :, . , ,aa, :Womens  l eCtlO, nl Vle.WS, ha  enm s .  " '':!|::I 
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Diamonds, the symbol of everlasting love in romanlie heart 
shapes would please any Valentine, The "Be My Valentine" 
, '.-'~ 
reques~ made with a diamond hearl charm, pendant or promise 
ring would be difficult to refuse. 
Diamond Valentines 'T e:i c 0 n-tin-u i rig- 
, , .=  ,oar .0 =OU cation l$cene, expression which has been used her on the eve of his death and : 
millions of limes over the s gned the message "From t .~_  = .  " • . . "  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
centuries dates back to thelime' Valentine". py - I - I~ Ig l l  row~.~ March 8 and 9 are the dates 
of St, Valentine and has been - Today's  Valentines hera ld  
perpetuated, in the hearts, of happier • 0ccasslons,  Ths ApplleationstowrltetheGED .'for an Instructor's course. in  
lovers on February 14th, the traditional symbol of the Day lesls on March I will no longer Oefen~.ive Driving Io be-given in, 
anniversary of the sage's death has become the heart and over be accepted. However, if there Terrace. The course will begin 
in the year  270.  " the cenlur lea a symbol- of are people who would like Io at 9:00 A. M, and end at 4:30 
The good priest, Valeniinns, everlasting love has evolved - wrile these tests, there will be P.M. each.day. 
was said to have performed the diamond, United, diamond another testing session on May The course ts open to anyone 
val ianl serv ice in assist ing hearts  in r ings, pendanls,  19and20, May 19isSundayand who has a serious inlerest in 
Christian martyrs during their bracelets are the most romantic - May 20 is Monday, which is a Derbnsive DriVing and would 
persecut ion .under Roman gifts for Ih is themostromant lc  holiday. These dales make il like to leach  Ihe course In 
Emperor Claudius If, Giving day of Ihe year. possible for people to write Ibe others. All applicanls should 
aid and comfort to Christians . lesls who. have to work Fr iday.  have a good driving record, in 
was regarded as a crime so Smalldiamond pendants start" and Saturday or for some other other words, very  few demerit 
Valentinus was arrested and as low as $40 and the sky's the reason are not able Io write on petals m their license, The 
imprisoned, Legend has i t  that limit. Remember  Richard Friday and Salurday, lnorder  Defensive Driving Course has 
• to lmve a testing centre  i~ proven to be a good course tot 
while awaiting execution the Burlonbought EhzabelhTaylor . . . . . . . .  
'terrace mere must De al IesSl priest formed a'friendshipwllh a hear shaped diamond pen- . . . . .  companies w i th  fleets 6f 
2oapphcalmns I have started a his ja i ler 's  b l ind  daughter danlontbeirreconcilialion. On ' ' • • vehicles. TIds is a good op- 
, list of lhose inleresled and perlunity for a company Io train whuses sight he was'  able Io S Vaen nesDay the gift of . , .  , . , . 
love is a diamond hearl. .. a l reaay  nave alooul live one of their own men Io become 
restore.  Saddened by their tmmes. If you are.interested iv qualified to leach Defensive 
/ .writing or want furlher in. Dr iv ingloother intheeompany 
formation .please contact ~,Irs, . Fbr regislration or further CANCER FACTS Blix in Kitimal a1632-3555 or in information contact Ht,gh 
Terraeecontact tlugh Power a t  Power at 635-6531 or 635-3833. 
635-3833. I) v r  .~S 't'll IIEMEMBEI{ 
I)F, TI.:CTIVE~ATWOHK possible to immunize people GED lests are for adults wh. February 12-21 - Defensive 
Medical research and against cancer, wouldlike m obtaina certificate Driving Course in Terrace 
• deleelive work have something staling thai they have the February  13 -Deadline for 
in common, Pamphlets and information equivalent n fa  Gr'ade 12 sending in GED forms for 
abollt cancer  can be obtained education. The applicant writes Mard; 1 testing session to lake 
In Canada,  medical  free by writing to: - B.C. and five tests and if reaches a sel, place in Terrace. 
.researchers a re  invesligaling Yukon Division, Canadian. standard, Ihen the Departrnenl March t-2-GED tesling session 
many areas m Search of clues CaneerSociely,896West Eighth. of Education in  Victoria will io take place at the V~ational 
thai"  would explain ,~ the Avenue. Vancouver or 857 issueaeart i f iealestat inghehas Schnol.in Terrace. 
mysteries of cancer. Caledonia, Victoria, B,C. ' the equivalenl of a Grade 12 Marehg-lO-lnslruelor's Course 
£aeh of the 150-odd research education, in Defensive Driving, 
pr'ojeels financed each year  In 
our country follows a differenl ~ ~  
lead, or perhaps the same lead JOE'S PRINTERIS " 
in a different way~ Bul the chief 
areas of aeiivity are less than a " 2-  4611 Lazelle, Terrace 
dozen, inc lud ing projeels ALL  TYPESOF COMMERCIALPRINTING • 
ranging from studies of whole OFFSET & LETTERPRESS 
anlmals, studies'of tissue and - 
cells and right ondown to the. CALL_ 
molesular level. I 6 3Re~.63~5.0  1~ 4""  I 
One main  area  is" im- 
munology. The big question ~1~"0~ ~ ONE DAYSERVICEON RUBBER STAMPS 
being asked by many resear- 
chers today Is whetiler It is ~:~i~:~!ii~i~::::~ :~:~: :~:~::~:~::~!~:~:~:~:::~:~@~:~i~::~:~:~:~':~:~:~.~.~ ........... -, . . 
:'I 
i!ii  I 
i 
; ~/:i ~ ~iS!i 
:: ::' '::::3':i 
V• v 
it for you? 
'*' / '  '*'5 
.. , ;: ,:':: /;::: ?,:, ?: 
~rovlnee, 
c-~~l icgc- ~,vii hinr ca~c h~i'~ f,e vei'~/:-B ritis h:: ~.:3:'. i ;! ~:::::.iii!! 
Columbian: i ,..:,i : : , , ,  ~ ,.. : ,: ~-: i:~:i~ii 
Sounds good. But wh[It does it mean::i: : !~:~:~: 
• n(it ,#ant o'take:~ ':.'~:::~~ After all~ you may 
. course .  , ~ i , . :> :i. : 
You may have already edmpleted ~i!(ii~ii!) 
college or university programi: ~: ,:: ,>:: 
Or perhaps you don't have hi 
school graduation. . . . .  , . . . .  " : ........ 
Fine. If you don't want.!o go 
• time, how abotlt part• tilme.~ We Ofl'er:i~ !:~!i 
complete range of programs-  ::~ 
including trade training ,--:that can ::,ii.i ,::i ;i,i~,:,i 
upgrade, your Skills and benefit ~0i~: :;i~:!i:ii'i:;~':i'.~ 
in Or ybar how cureer about orour business., exte :nsive'liSt:of .... ~: !!! i I~'~I~ i: i:i  
recreaiional programs? L i :'.,i.=i 
. . . .  ~eeial: • : o Q Hngh school graduation. Ours[ 
• Probabl9 solve that Pr0blem. :.,~ 
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Wedding 
Vikki Jean Thomson. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C.F. D(ul 
Thomson and Douglas James McKay, son of Mr. and Mi's. James 
McKay were unitnd in a double ring ceremony af the Sailtl [~tal- 
thews Anglican Church in Terrace November 10. 1973. 
rcvercnd Dohm Smidl officiated 
'fhe!~ride ~vas resplendant in a while lace over salin, floor length 
empire styled giiwn. She carried.a bouquel of pi ,k and while 
• ~bou ruses and hcr veil was held in place by a matching hand of 
ribhoo t'eses. The hride wore aii heirloom bracelel as somclhing' 
old. 
Thc maid nf boner, Miss Jba nne Thomson. Ihe sister of 113e bride 
wvs smurtly ullircd in u floor lenglh pink gown with a bouquet of 
pink roses• The bridesmaid's all sisters Of the groom, Miss Ma rnie 
McKuy, Miss Elainc McKhy und Miss Margarel McKay, all wore 
Iloor leagth pule.blue gowns un d carried blue ribbo n r~e bouquels. 
The beslnmn was Mr. Paul McVcy. Penli Sjomau. Frank Olsen 
andOswald Kicnaphel served as ushers. Music was provided by 
Miss Sandy' Cluy. 
The dillS. November Io: marked a special occasion, also beit~g 
~he bridc's parenls ilver wedding anniversary. 
The receptioo was held iu the Terrace Arena banquel room 
o hniing life. ceremony. The Bunquel Room Was highlighl by a. 
I~ P~" eurnatioo Covered archway behind Ihe liewlywed's table, Ill: 
)v blue I'hmdlights. The head lable fealured a beaulifully 
dc, curated three .listed weddingcake w.hich was cut wilh Ihe sam;.,, 
kni['o hc Thomsons had used Iwenly-five years ago Io the duy. 
'i'bet'e we 'e 115 people on hand. ' . '. * 
T ~e mulher of the bride wore ~ ) ue fortroi ensemble while ther 
groom's mother was out filted m n p~ lace cocktail ensemble. 
Oul-oF ow~ ~guesls meinded 'lhe .bride s, grandmot]ier,,Mrs. E. ~ 
Prec[~Tnqah bfVand0uver; ~he bride'S"affhl "Mrs; :G.. MdcLeod of!. 
Victoria: ihe gr0om's uncle ai)d aunf Mr. and Mrs: D.W. MeKuy of 
Prince Rupert; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Milton of Smithers; Miss Karen 
Jting M ss Belly Barloi) Mr. Agdy Taylor. Mr. Penli Sjuman. ell 
of Vancnuver u'nd'Miss Julie Pau son ,f Kamloops. 
Te lc lg ran ls  e! congrutu luuons  wcro  I 'Ce lOVe( l  t rom [~ll'S. t ;UV I I )S  
ill Victoria. Mrs: MacKcnzie inSalmnu Arm and Korea Wrigin "ultl 
J;iniee l,'rocse Jn Vancnuver. A lelephone (.;i]1 was nlso received 
from Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ndsen of Vicleria. 
• " T i l c  cuup le  he f ieym(x)ned  I)11 V ; inceuver  [ s in l ld  und  Ihen  re lu r l led  
l e  Ter l ;~ce,  
, . . /  
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 DiabeticS: ,.-..- fat a / '  Oft : : 
?i ) D,,AwRmoE E. ,Am : :+::: . ,  gets 
¢1 
DEAR ANN LANDERS: rm week, He,. always has some DEAR OVER: Right you are, I =hc,, i  +year.ld virgin ,eate* seand'f'nd myself 0 ,obe,lOW.Ogoeder. --o 
Most people are, but it doesn't taking him.back time and time past several years have seen a 
bother me. I'm in no hurry to aga in .  We've been going blurring of the sexes.Today, 
" - By Lawrence E. Lamb, M.D. aging d iabetes  with diet get married. The right man together for over a year ana ne previous few things, are ex. 
~ D  DEAR DR. LAMB - -  My alone asyou  can with the hasn't come along yet and" I is still k sslng me goodnight on dusively His and'Hers,' In fact, 
husband, age 61, has been pills, BUT,~that means you, don't believe in giving free thecheok. How can l tell if he's wehavetroublelabelingReand 
diagnosed as having a mild must follow,,the: doctor's diet s~implea, alive? He reads your column She 'rhaoksforwritlng; , :  
advice, Which should include I've dated dozens of men, .every day. Your answer could " :'.:?,: .;: 
case of diabetes on the basis weight reduction When that is " " of a routine blood test sent some interesting, others bores, make a lot of difference. --  
through the hospital. There a problem . , DEAR ANN LANDERS: I 
was no spill into the urine. He I t  is true that diabetes is as- Nearly all of, them bare'tried to Delia has omitted sugar from his sociated with a higher inci- get me to go to bed. The variety DEAR DELIA: You need laughed wheal read, the,letter 
meat :0n Friday, The PAT FITZG , spent diet for seven months and lost dence of heart disease. But, of approaches would make a answers to more questions than about K lly's,dog who wouldn't 
bewildered writer wanted to some lime in Victoria, at- 15 pounds (down from 213 to there have been some not so - fascinating book, but I 'm no the one yotPve asked, but try eat 
moding Ihe Opening of the 19B pounds). The doctor hod good reports about he use of writer. The oldest line (aud it's this, dear. Hold a mirror up to  know if it was possible that the 
oral medicine, too. That "is amazing how many men still his mouth. If it fogs up, he's dog kneW what dayof theweek 
prescr ibed  two Or inase  one reason why many doctors use it) is this one: "But honey, alive, It was., Yale.said, "Dogs don't Lcgislmure and Ihe Lieutenant tabletsa day, but he had such 
Governor's Ball. She look side effects of weakness and now prefer to either use diet you don't know what you're DEAR ANN LANDERS: You know when it's Friday.'! Are 
advunlage of ~his Irip Io visil blurred vision that the doctor or. if that isn't enough, to use missing ff you don't try it." I advised mothers to teach their yousure, Ann't . . . .  " 
;hcheadquarlersof~hellospilal changed it to one tablet of injectable insulin, haveagoodanswer."Yeah, but daughters to sew, cook, fix Acnekweoncehadleftevery 
Employees Union I~cal 180. DBITD with some sl ight Normal blood sugar varies, if Idon'ttryitlwon'tmissit," hems and make beds, Youthan Friday evening and returned 
effects imilar to Orinase.. A fasting level should be Maybe my letter will help went on to suggest that fathers Tuesday ~orning. 0or little toy 
For three weeks he went below 125. Occasional higher some other girl keep it all leach their sons to be "fixers" poodle, Lueky, usedt0sitat*the 
without medicine, but  the levels are seen with excite- together. Another girl's letter of whatever might break in the kitchen door, sometimes'for as
blood test then showed a level ment and other problems, helped me two yearsago when I house, long as an hour, waiting Ibr the 
of 140, and the doctor asked After eat ing  or dr inking nearly lost control ,of the Wherehaveyoubeenthesolast cook to arrive, She never sat by 
[ ;POe E~FS J~b / . ~ / ~ 1  | h im to /go  back  to h is  sugar water it should not rise situation. Any more advice?-- ten year Annie? Don't you medicine. We would like to more than around 170 and , ~esed know the following: should return to near the C,C. know that His and Her duties nor any, other: daY. O f t e 
1. Is it possible to have fasting level or not over 120 DEAR C,C,: You don't need ~e .th.i,ngs of_the pa :~ w M3~ One morning I: ~aid to Joe, 
diabetes without sugar io the within about wo hours. Many any. Thanks for a good answer snoma Know now m _ ~'How in th~ wbrld does Lucky 
doctors are w i l l ing  to let to the oldest question in the COoKanomaKeD~sanuwomen t,.,.,,, ;v= ,'n,,,~a,,¢~" ~ . . .  
HEALTH & BEAUTY BR urine? world, should be able to fix faucets, ~""  t ' , . .  ? '~ ' -~ ' -  . " - .  --. 
Do you have trouble se- lecting the right eyeglass 2, llow can we distinguish theirpatientsliv.ewitbamild . swereo, aseasy.~ne=ooKsat elevation of blood sugar if repair apphances, change tires ,~o ,~,~,.~l.o ,~&er " .  - -  L. 
between too much sugar lq they follow diet progra~ms, DEAR ANN LANDERS: I andrepairwhateverbreaks. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - - r - - "  'r - - - -  " frames for your face? Geeer- • the blood and too little? Block, Chicago 
ally speaking, a beauty expert 3. What is normal blood Yes, you  can have a high don't want to sound like I'm Assigning certain jobs to DEAR LU: Thanksfor more 
blood sugar without having stuck on myself but l'm a 19- certain sexes is unfair, un- evidence to Weaken my Case, counsels, an oval or octago- sugar? 
nal frame complements al- 4.,Is exercise helpful in the Sugar in the ur ine.  Usually year-old rehead with green pleasant and impractical, We Now I am even more unsure of 
most any face. Round frame.,/ control of diabetes? the blood sugar must be over eyes. I've been .a runner-up in share the work at our house. But. myself. 
are relativel~ difficult to wear He would like to control his 160 or 170 to spill into urine, three beauty contests and have how much easier it would be for You didn't say, hut I do bope 
well, When in doubt, metal been told' l 'ai~" beautiful by disease without the use of Andyou cannot el lwhat the 
• frames and neutralor pastel several men who have been school, Home Ec and Woodshop Times. (P.S. Ha ppy, 50th medicine, but he has heard it blood SUl~ar level is. Your both of us if, when we attended Lucky was reading the Sun- 
shades are safe choices, the. predisposed to heart attacks, doctor.will have to  take a around. - 
expert advises• I behave  your  co lumn blood test to find out. The guy.I  am loony over had been compulsory subjects weddinganniversarytoyouand 
Contact lenses eoetinue to verified'this. Exercise helps to use calo- stands me up at least once a for everyone,--0ver3o Joe.) 
be popular, and optometrisL,~ DEAR READER -- One of ries. and, Will lower blood 
remind wearers to wash their the  best  t reatments  fo r  sugar.For mild diabetics it is 
'hands carefully before insert" Mortgage Services diabetics whoare overweight " helpful in controlling the ing the lensee aad Iduching is getting rid ofany, excessfat situation, in those taking in- ' " ,: • 
the eye area. Use soap, or a they have. That wi l l  also help sulin, i t  may require them to 
liquid skin cleanser such as in preventing heart disease, adjust the i r  dose if  they in- 
pHisoDerm, which many in- h igh blood pressure, and crease their  exercise level. 
dividuals fi,id less irritating other problems. A numbero f  send'your questions to Dr. Greenbrier , , ,  .=~ = ~ ~ o r ' a " e  
• to theskin.: • ***** ,  . - ' peop le  who have  mi ld  Lamb. in care of this newspaper, 
For those seek ng younker, diabetes do fine after they P.O. Box 1551. Radio City Station, . 
,' i,'mer.tookingskin, ubook-  havee l iminatedtbe i rexcess  NewYork, N.Y, footg. Fot, acopy" I n v e s t m e n t s  Ltd 
let on ag ing , ,  skin advises .pounds. And, l might add that of Dr. Lamb's booklet on losing • * 
tlmt facial'massage may make the American Diabetic Assn. weight, sendSOcents to the same 
wrinkles appear tess notice- and other organizations have ads#ass and'ask for "Losing RESIDENTIALFIRSTANDSECONDMORTGAGE FUNDS 
able, but the effect lastsonly adopted the v iew that you W.eight"booklet. " FOR C ITY  AND RURAL PROPERTIES  
minutes.The benefits of fa- can achieve as much in man- (NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISEASSN.r " • 
cial masks are described as , - AT  COMPETATIVE  RATES 
most ly  psychological. They 11111% ".;~.''-----"~-~."'~~\~',,~llllllllli " For  comp ere in fo rmat ion  contact : '  
do, however, have acleansing I • ( ~"~'~ , ~  ~ ~ ~; .  -11111 " - '  , 
effect. Saunas or:warm, wet. - ~ / " .~ ~"  ~/~ • 
towes appled to the face I/I k~/~'q~/ ;  ~ ~/~/ '~ '~11 Greenbner  Mortgage I nvbstments  L id ,  
f~r  five minutes increa~;e air- l/ " / ( , ,~  ' ~ ' , " ~  . 7 / / "  I ! . : . ' ' ' * 
culation a/~d introduce reels- I A patent was grahted for abattew dpeiated"hat.t ipper" I NO.3, 4623 Lake lse  Avenue,  Ter race ,  B . C . .  635:6767 
re into the u aria ers of a tu . pp : Y " [ th t enabled a gentleman to be gallant without aking his | - ' , ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  
tl~e" skin surface. "]['he effects | hands out of lii~ pockets , i, :-" . . . . .  | " ,.. . : ' .-, . . . . . . . . .  , , ,~,.-~, 
the affected areas Is consld-. , "" '" ' ,  ,~":,~;=='"-'- , " , " l r ' L ,~=v~, | , r  A ,~ =4. . I , L . , teP~ t l  I / "~t  I= 
bred mportant but  scrub- " • ~ ",i'~ :" * , : . ;  :~ :: ' '• - / l  I I I  IR"  l 1 / .1 /  / I  I1.~"~ UM#" I IV  • -- ' • . ' • ?~:'-•, . : ; ' , • i .~- ' ' , ' ,  ; , " " , / l  S i l l  l i t  V 1  I~  t i  l I T  I l lUmeS7 l 
bing'm not adwsed. At night, ," ;:: :H..~p .' : : .  :. . 
a medicated cream can be. . . . . .  ' " " :~: ! ' ,~ :  ', 
app ed to open'clogged ' "  I ' ' :~  ~ : I: " '~ ' ' I ' L~:~' ' "  ~ " 
pores and reduee exeess oils ' : ..: :~:~" ::'::.'." : ,  ~ l ~ A - l ~ l ' ~ l ~ l W  ~ / ~ l f f d  
Wnthrop Laboratories has re- , : 1 /  , ~maml  I I I  " B e  = "  = , 
formuated ts pHsoAe so ' :  m '= ' l l  ll ll 
that  t i s  v i r tua l ly  odor less  - ' 'L :~: 1 , I " m m 1 ~ I ~ ~  ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~d b endseasily into theskin. ': ~., " * : - , ~ l i l l l ~  
' ): ::  O =s moneysal 
Efrechve Mdlcrt tM t974 
B.C. CENTRAL CREDIT  UNION 
RETIREN NT SAVINGS PLAN 
Benefits include:, 
eReduced income tax payments 
.eNo start up or termination charges 
e'Secur ty of,.capita with a high Interest rate in the Fixed Income Fund 
eCommon stock investments through' the Equity Fund 
eTwo ways to invest for the future in one convenient plan - Fixed Income 
,and/or Stocks . . ' ; ' -  
This h gh re urn Retirement Savings Plan'is'designed especially for members 
of credit unions and co.operatives which be ong to B,C, Centra Cred t Un on, 
If you're not yet a member, t takes only a few moments to oln, Complete in- 
formation Is available at your credit union, See the yellow page~ cf your, 
telephone directory for a list of'credit untons. 
Credit,Union 
or write: 
B.C, Central Retirement Savings Plan, P:O. Box 2038, Vancouver, B,C. V6B 3R9 
Terrace I Oistriot Oredit 
• [ 45§0 LAZELL',. Union . . . - , ,  
No one has io tell you that the time has come 1 
all of us to begin umng energy resources 
responsibly. You probably try to do that alread 
But here's another way to look at itl In almost 
• every case, when you save energy, you save( 
your pocketbook too, " 
Have you looked around your home lately to s, 
f there are any causes of heat:loss that rhight I 
easily remedied? Here is a check ist that may i 
ou conse rve valuable energy andlower your 
eating costs: 
TEMPERATURE:'• 
Does your house really have Io be as warm 
ea you have it? You orobably would bo Quite 
comfortable at 70 ° and when you are 
working or•active around the house, 65 ° 
can be claire adequate. 65 o is also a good 
level to leave the house when everyone is 
at work or school. Do you want to sleep 
better? Try a night at 00 °. You may find that 
you wake more refreshed. Finally, if you 
take a winter vacation or a ski weekend 
55 ° is quite sdequate andyou l l  be able Jo 
get temperatures back to a comfortable 
level soon sl ier you return. 
UNOCCUPIED ROOMS: 
There is redlky no point in paying for valuable 
heat for areas you're not using. Try this, • 
Close the regislers or radiator valves of 
unoccupied rooms. Where you have electric 
baseboards, turn the thermoslat down, 
AfterWards. check to see If Ihere is any 
dampness or condensation. If so. let Just 
enough heal in to establish a satisfactory 
almosPhere. Stmolo to do but it can save 
good money over a winter. 
- FIREPLACES: 
Whenever you're not using yobr hreplaco, 
be sure thai you keep your damper tightly 
dosed. If you find that your damper does 
not close lightly, Or Is corroded, or, If your 
lirepface does not havea damper, seal off 
your fireplace obening with a decorative 
oanel, An open fireplace can go unnoticed, 
yet be one el Ihe biggest sources of hast 
loss in your home~ 
v 
Energy Wisely 
Energy Crisis Before it Starts, 
If your fan Is belt driven.'check'that It is not  " ' . "  ." ' /  
slipping. (Note: For your own salety,'always ~ • ~ ",':~ .'~,- • . . . . ,  , . 
shut onthepower lo the furnacowhen ,.~ =:~ ( . :+"  -~' : 
i :  lubricating or changing fillers.} 
DRAPES: ....  : "  : : : .  ' ~''::''' 
On a brigh and sdnny winler day leave 
your drapes open end benefi from the sun's .'/, ":: ,, : 
energy, At night and o0 dull days, keep ' ' ' ,. i , !  
them closed for insulation, ,:.: . 
These are simple steps that ! 
right now. n you'd like more 
aav;ng heat through proper I
con,~tructlon, contact: Cuetol 
Service. B.C. Hydro. 
B, Ci; HYE 
. .  . , 
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This all-wool jacket by Ruble Bros. of Monlreal has a slub linen with.welts on the bias. Note the hammmerhead shape above the 
leek in denim blue and' white with fi,e navy stripes. There's no horizontal peak lapels. The two'button, centre-vent jacket goes 
b*'east pocket but two slant-top, patch pockets are cut'horizonlally nicely .with white slacks in terylene and wool. 
T " " --. - ' -'l'whelming especially coming on In the fall I was told how one 
~ . . . . . . .  I top of all Ihe.packing of books, pupil in my roomthe previoushad beenschoolPale 
....... ~ , l  ~=llm~lu[ I~  ~ l~ j~ l i l .  I papers and household effects and listless 
• b l~/ Imn r l l tM I  - I =hal hag gone on just before. It year. At tha! time he had not 
~L~' f  : 1 : l ,~eemed quite enough IO" relax parlicipaled in sports at all. 
• ~ ' | • mm m A R lml l *  - iland unpack'the n~essit es But During Ihe intervening year'lhe 
: ~ . , ' IA~- j~_ . . !~  , |.;n ~he next few weeks I must" mother had "changeo 
, , o , .o ,  . ,=re  o .o .  ,o .,o 
, ~, . " . • ~ I m,~re inf~'mati0n [r0m • he data demanded the family he served 
L: " : a l l [ f [  ~l l i~[R |  ~[~r~r l [~ i men ioied, above .1 I b : the ,a l - ,  propm:meals. Thernsultofth s 
' : I ;1L  - -  . I -~ A Ilrdely one w~ld be he  youth,,He'nowlook part in the 
..... : . . . .  . . . .  B E Iv i ra  C .  Br "¢n  ~ " ! ;opi~ ~f sehoul:lunehe~, some ~spoHspr0gramme, wasable Io 
" : J:\~ i ~ .~ ' "  . y I F  " :  , Isc!loolSldu pr.ovide adeq, le  do hjs sch0ol work. : ;du~d 
: 1 * . . . . . . . . .  i lunches'at nom!nm cnarges to r  energy Jet[ over• ~ 
': J' "i * I  the  House Women Shortlybef0relea'ving" ~m,;unlslognadjunkfoodsuch decayed leeth, bul why aren'l 
• : • ~,~,%~ for Massel last year 'r l  men- - as potato chips and pop." A we doing more about fastening 
• ". • i !~:~:~ ~ oned about Ih~ column and D ire-in ciose by does enable g d nu rltion Io preven such 
• ..... by  .i ~ ;~ i~ i  thal ialsohadoeenasked'lodo :he purcmse of hot.soup and I,~appenings? With property 
-' ~ 'e__ , l  i "~~:~ ' book reporls for lhe Queen tiber nourishing food, h'Ul very  prepared scnoo! mncneon.s, 
. . . .  rurt~= , i ~  Charlotte Observer. * .  lcw m~opeareabe Oafford a under the supervision ~f Ihe 
:~i : " Band i ' : ;~ . .~:  It ,.*.'as not .long aflerlhat, Vmtngster's eating lunch there Hems Ecorlomics lea.cner, we 
. , :  " "" . . . .  [ . , : ! i t i~ :  I bel'oreanumberofle lerscame eaehday, ~ . could.promote neail.h~pr a.nu 
• : [ i .~ :~, . "~ i~ rny way from varl0.Us peeps Ealing pr0peHy'makes such a .. lmppier people.Wemight also ee 
~•... ['~i.:~'".,,~il~'~l" wl~o are involved in this war: diffex'ence in Ihe Working and able l0 encourage belier fo(xl 
hwldle group here in the B.C, playing • abilily of any in- Imbilsforthenexlgeneralionlo 
~.': CLiP AND SAVE secllon Oneoflhesehadhadan .dividual:thal:fulure:plannlng benefit from. OIhcrwise Llhese 
~.~ Rubber pads glued to swing amusing end"frustrating l ime ~hich includes Ihe serving, of false teeth will all Imve to be 
• ' "seats keep tots from slipping of- while on a visitlo Ihe inlerior in heallhy: school ldnehe~, would "" palterned f0r smaller mouths! 
1~9. irseems she phoned !h e '. even serve' to make.leaching " ' " ' :  C B an 
i *f, and protect against splinters, wro, g Mrs Bryant wh le Irymg more encouraging as a career• . '  Elvira '. ry - :  / , "  • 
~'.~ Before washing that bathroom io locale me at Terrace not . , , , ' '- , 
" ' walh fill the tub.with hottest knowing thai 1 had. movedto : * : . _ .. . 
: • . ,possible Water. Steam loosens Nass Camp at Ihal lime. Deeno 
:~:  .-'. : the dirt belulifuny. , ! Bi rmingham menlio,ed the . , :' :Save 
.........  ,,ie0--uldhe*deligl,,ed'f ' dOllar 
~' ~: : ' '  L ~1 ~' wrap ," inches of cellophane ta:.. I would write the occasional " I tax:  
..:'?.. ': pearoundthocenleroleachne- book review~for them as well. , . : )- S 
: : L "~ ''*dJ" n o w  ~',;i:~ ', .~wcrayon.and they'll'last much N. dvubl thai was why I pur -  " i-~. '.. ! i  " • " " %1 ..:,' . ,~ .longer. • " chased "Tile Real Ppverly. ',:. : ,  ': 
.......... • " " " I Report'" back in December, : ' ' l . J  " ' Mn,,,ng Chr,stmasp,,...,,., ba,s so far ,, sii,, aw.,is asyou  
~.  :,'//;:.:-*.fowdropsofclearnall polish on x~rusal. I " ' r " '' income U 
i~nolsot¢ordkeeplhemtlght.'T,eLiteratureCha,rman,  etirem for 
' " " "  ' " " Mary Cox, seal me~ome worth-" ' ., . . . .  
• .: .Keep an. old glove ,where you while malerlal-"Hazards of the t o m o r r o w  • : ,qore extra bulbs. Conven ent Peaceful. Alom ~' ,by , Li l lel "" - [ 
~'i t0r changing burned.out ones D'Eusum, "The Mul l ina l ional  . 
: ' th•t are .~till hot. Corporalion as Superpower" by - . - . 
,,, ,,os,yn ..io, und', hoold , w i thaCrownTrust  
dyoo know the(Filter Queen Wc Develop theNerth?."~ by . :. . . . .  . 
used by the Atomic Energy I.iUe d'Easum; Another one is Reg is tered  Ret i rement  
~mmission ot Canada in their "Energy A)ternalives",* and 
ee.,c. ,.hor.,or,.* ,v, on,,ookol,bese,i,,--a.d  Sawng Plan 
causeitisobloto removeato- their conlents il Is .obvious :lhe " .;' S . 'i 
ic dust particles tl'om the air idcus w Ihin need . some " .,#u=tw~.' I~ .:
wn to the s!ze of .03 mi¢0;onli., uublicity. " " . . . . . .  ~. . . . .  ' " 
' ' serv ce by " ur,exs were . ~ . . . . . .  . ~v~,  i • 
=,,,i _ : aulhor, Eve Smith 0f 'SouthL  .'. . . . .  
, I£TER ~U~M Pc~dcr Island. These are .* .: i . i~  ! . . -  Crews Tr.st 
- ,;..'-." ..... .;,-" ""c4)ncerhlmz' ",'Denticare ,;and, .:i 
• UANAUPt~ r iN~i  this one is~altached Ioa smaller . . . .  COMPANY'  • 
one "School Lunches", '*Man !-~455 Howe StroeL vancouver B,O. VGO 2B2 
Air Purifier . andp.otection,,l{esources'Environmenlalfind a "Snlule to i, " .-.' ~:~_Mernblr.. df he Clnada nepo*ll Intuea,¢e co:po~'ation• . . . .  ;_ 
and N.L).P. Governmenl.of B.C•" i "CRO'~;RUSTCOMPAN¥ M, Ilfo¢,yforlnto,matlon. 
'l'~I':) others are "Health - "- 4aS Howe Streoh 
• Cleaner ~curiHesProjecl"(Pi'eve~lion. ' ,Vancouver B.C. V0C 2B2 1 r I [ 
• isbellerand cheeps? than cure). Please SendLma Informafien on SAVING TAX DOLLARS by 
and "Unl led Nall0ns Con- ; contrlbutlnglo e REGISTERED RETIREMENT SAVINGS PLAN, I - 
,T.R, Distributors Ltd,  -lerenCevironmemOn,,, . . . . .Ihe Human. En-  I 'N^~e"  ' " " /  " ' ,  ; . .  il 
No. S.4SS4 Laxelta Ave. ' TO receive all lhls, as well as I :^o0"Es , f ' " "  : '~r '~  ~'n k'N~ :n~[r:~ " :n': '. n:  ' J~  " ] 
.Terrace, B.C . . . .  ' ' i Iwu full. lists of publleallons I 
. . . .  ,h,~lJ*~rnl,r~P.ommltLee. [ ' '  " ~ ' " : " ' ~ '  '; : " "  
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Automat ion Takes  Seoond 
e laoo to  Peop le  in 
0 la th ing  
Fast-changing styles and the 
need for less duplication of 
garments means that Canada's 
clothing industry depends in- 
creasingly pn people mere then 
on machinery. 
This is Ihe conclusion of 
Ronald Hipps, managing 
director of Ruble Bros. 
CIolhiers Ltd.. Canada's largest 
m=.nufaclurer oi men's lallored 
clothing. Hippssaysthet Rubin 
Bros. is phasing out autemallo n 
in several operations. 
The aulomaled equipment 
which remains must be more 
flexible, Io handle a variety of 
jobs, he says. "We have a 
sewing machine which will 
handle any one of half • dozen 
pockel flaps simply by pushing 
a button and switching the 
mmplate. But the individual 
craftsman is the key fo the 
operation:" 
He says the public demands 
thai people should have an 
individual ook. "Ten differenl 
families do not have Identical 
furniture in Iheir homes or 
identical cars in their ~arage. 
They want to express their own 
lasses, and Canadian men feel 
Ihe same way about Iheir 
clothing." 
The swiftly changing men's 
fashion scene means that Robin 
Bros. hires more people Ihan 
he[ore, while some. of the' 
aulomated equipment has been 
pushed to the sidelines. 
This Irend began in Europe. 
"Eurnpeans will weave a, few 
BRANCH NO. 13 
Royal hnadian Legion 
Business ~ 1 - All Le¢on members are advised that a ¢om-~ 
dozen lea fram 2, yards of  b leed  Va lent ine  Queen Dance and an In i t ia t ion  
material, tbe,n change to N ight  w i l l  take  p lace  on F r iday  15 February  74 
another fabric, says Hipps. commenc ing  a t  8:00 p.m. a t  the Branch  . . . .  
'*In North America 
manufacturers tend to make Al l  new ord inary  and Assoc iate members  who 
identical lies from 25,000 yards 
of material," 
Pulling togelher a system 
Ihat features individually styled 
clothing and economically- 
priced ci~stom.tailored suits, 
means depending on people 
much more than machines, he 
says. The result is more:in- 
leresting clothing - and 
challenging jobs [or Canadians. 
Hipps' comments are quoted 
in a bulletin called Fashion 
Flair, published quarterly by  
Robin Bres, for retailers and 
fashion editors across Canada. 
Legion Oanog 
All Legion members are 
advised Ihat a combined 
Valentine Queen Dance and an 
initiation night will take place' 
on Friday 15 February 74" 
commencing at8:00 p.m. ai the 
branch. 
All new ordinary and 
associate members who have 
not been inibqied into the 
Legion are reque:!ed to attend 
and also to advise L~c steward 
"al 635-5825 or the secretary at 
635-4941 local 30 if they will be 
attending in order that suitable 
arrangements can be made for 
a light lunch. 
have  not  been in i t iated into the  Legion are  
requested to attend and also to advise the 
Steward  a t  635.5E25 or  the SecretBry a t  635-4941 
local  30. i f  they wi l l  be attending In o rder  that  | 
sdtab le  a r rangements  can be made for  a I IgM/  
hmch.  I 
I Publ ic Hear ing  
L ~ ~ v a n c o o v e r ,  B .C.  
March  12,1974, 9:30 A .M.  ! 
.. The Conadlun Redlo.Tolovislon Commission will held o- 
pobilc hearing at ths Vancoovor Hotel (British Room) to 
consider tho following mMtors: 
Te lev is ion  S ta t ion  L lcence  App l i ca t ion  : 
(Change at Ownersh ip )  
Kwinatah l ,  B.C.  • 
Stewart  Communi ty  Club, P.O. Box 156, 
Stewart ,  B.C. : 
APPLICATION: " " 
a) to acquire the assets of television broadcasting u~. 
dertaking CKCC.TV.I from Kitooult Community Club and 
b) for o Iiconco ta carry on television broedcastlng un- 
dertaking CKCC.TV.! upon surrender of the current 
Iicence Issued to Kllault Community Club. 
.. Location where the application may he oxamined: 
.. Office of the District of Stewart, Stewart, B,C. ' 
parties to s hearing. Coptas aro availabls from In- . 
formation Consda. ' ~i 
, INFORMATIon : ,  For additional Intormalion on tile " ' ( .  
applications a t  the hear ng please contact the CRTC in .'~. 
writing or by phono 6t3.993-6240 or 9to.2314. , ,,: 
.'GUy Lefebvre " ~ * ~""  " ~ ~ "~ ,1 " 
Director General of Licensing ~'. r 
, Fast take• out '635-61111 Exotic meals CRTC Pab,,= ",,Ice n`g S, crMar, : • / : i :  
": Canadian & Ch'ines Foods ' " : : 
Open M0n. thru Sat..10am to lam ~ ~ I 
. Sunday lla.m, to Z0pm . . . . . . .  : : ] 
dpo_ail~U# ~ ,m ~, Canadian Conselldelg ~ I 
d~adlgg~' r  ' g i~PdB¢ iP41a  j l .m~ . .  - . - - .  B I I :O  Radio-Television R adlo,T(d~vlslon :.J 
(~ i= ~i~=4~X ~ U~i~ . ~ "  ! " .  L lm "T '  C°rnmlssl°n Canad len ,  J ,  
In format ion  On Al~piications and Hear ing " 1 " 
RIGHT TO COMMENT: Ars you interested In an ap- ~ , 
~llcatlon meMIoned In this notico? If so you can comment .~ 
in an intervention to support~ modify or oppose the ap- 
pllcatioo. To do so follow this procedure. Send a copy of 
your comments to tho opplioont by registered mail or * / ~ 
personel delivery to be recoived on or before February : l ,  ,~ 
1974..Send another copy to the CRTC to bo received by this . ~ ! 
same data. Be sore to aflach your postal or masonnger~ 
receipt to lhn copy fo for the CRTC, giving proof that 11110 ~! ! ": 
appllcaot has rgceived his copy. . 
VIEWING OF DOCUMENTS: Anyone con view the , 
applications at either the offico of the CRTC, 100 Matcalfe 
Street, Room 1607, Ottawa, Ont. or at the local address 
given in this notice for examination of ~lhe application. 
PROCEDURE AT HEARINGS: Read the CRT C Rules - 
of procedure to lind out the rights and obligations ol the . 
onrail  de la 
l ,T(iMvblon 
• Cmadlenne  
Low-Bed Service 
i 
GENERAL 
FRE IGHT 
,,: SERVICE  
J 
I 
I 
Hiab Cranes  
Contract Hauling o f  Any Kind 
J "  
ANYTIME , 
ANYWHERE Scheduled Freight Service to 
, -  . . 
Prince Rupert, Terrace, K i t imat,  
Nass Valley & Stewart 
t 
Anyt ime ' A  " Ca l l  Day 636-6203 
Anywl!ere 
GENERALFREIGHT.. JElL I!ght 636-3303 
SERVICE mJmVAmUml 
."/dOVE WITH EXPERIENCE" Rad io  2n.113 ALLIED VAN LINES 
WORLD'S LARGEST MOVER 
LINDSAYS 0973 Ltd.) 
CARTAGE& STORAGE LTD. 
(Established 19~0) ' • 
4423 Railway 636-8203 Terrace, D.@. 
! -  
Lq  ! 
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,,oEc, ni- + '+ '+ ...... + |  , TEE,MEETSi ' What's Happe g in theiWodd+OfRonigion + FALL FA IRCOMMIT  +" I j . . L¢~,~,  q,.,,dl.lIJ./asLa-.u. "~,.,~. cq,,aX " | , + " ~ ' classes [or lhe fair tobeheldon and livestock competition. ! 
• " ' ' .. The Skeena Valley Fall Fair " " I + : • • . , . . , . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  o. 'his "ear lney are anxious to Know n( wt , 
' dollars '(4,13'/.00) "to t e.Kl~ . Assoctation. nelu .!ts tlral.. .".Ugl~,t o~ ~ 3 , . ; Skeena M L A Hartley Dent . . . .  . . . . .  , . .  ~0~, . . . . . . . .  u,,,,a~., An enthus astLc group ms many people have.,water.f.ow!,~ 
. • . n ~ ' I I I~L I I I~  U &  UI~ ~ I  a l l  l '=W' Im~t  . . . .  . • , . , 
said Ihat he has received word wanco.o.l India * . .a ,~u I*Ot • ,P~hr l l ,C lP+ d. 'rhe main activity been hard at work settmg up ptge.ons,, exm+e o.t.ro.s t ra~m~.s,,., 
,hal four grants were awarded .r,e.ova!,on ,.ot_=_a-. ou mmg. ,or+---a~+~he-Zomeni is.setting up ;t' proposed classes for poultry goats, pigs or ?~t_Ues~Ode~t?l~i_~ 
durng January trom me ttrst ; l l o ra rypurpose~.• : '  ; • . , . . . . . .  anyonew,o]~ e ~ u ~ ~ 
citizens fund for Ind anproJects • ' ~ - '  ,' ' " aspect 0f[fie Faiz~ is asked Io 
n ~keena constituent" " . - ~ " . " - -  - ~ : , .  ' - 'phone Diane Wyatt at ~635-(1403~ 
' T°l~ese grants inel~(le five " Performing. P ,  r t s  ~ r a n T s  . °rD°ugH°Imbergal63S'7018"+l 
"EMFR(;ENCY MEASURES'" "lost such holy places as the AI ME~I;IIOD IST MINISTER 
MAY JAIL OPt;OSER S IN Aqusa  Mosque ~ toJ  Israel  DEFENDS TOPLESSWOMEN' 
Kt)REA primarily because theyhave no A Methodist Minister, who 
Two prominent leaders will leader," has served as a missionary in 
[ace terms in Seoul, South Tl lEMl~ AND e l ' LACE 'Papua, New Guinea, has 
Korea.if  they persist in their SI,,'I,ECI'ED FOR A.A-C-C defended the right of women to 
demands for restoration of Thelhird general assemblyof appear "lopless" on Australia's 
democratic freedoms in South the All African Conference of beaches. An Australian radio 
Korea. South Korean President Churches is slated for Luska, report says Ihe Reverend K. 
Park Chung lice proclaimed" Zambia; during the middle of Bond, state secretary of the 
two "emergency measures" '  May. "To  live no longer for Methodist Overseas Missionsof 
designed to answer growing., ourselves but for Christ" is the Western Australia, made his 
demands for more freedom, memo selected for the defeocein a speech following a 
Under the new decree, anyone nssembliesdiscuesi~ns.~The A- series of eases involving topless 
criticizing the constitution or A-C-C, which includes'mnsf o women on metropolitan 
advocating its revision Would be " he Anglican, Protestar~L and beaches. According to [fie 
arrested, eourt.martialecl, and :Orthodox Churches in 33  . broadeasl Bond says Ihe 
imprisoned up to IS years. The  countries, has a constituency of.  'pressure for opless beaehwear 
residential roelamationcame 45 m ion members, Or about "represenls a change in 
P P one third of Africa's total Customsandnotinmorals." He as Iwo leading, churchmen, 
Cardinal Stephen Sou ttwan 
Kim of Seeul and Reverend Kim 
Kwan Suk, general secretary of 
the Protestant Nalional Council 
of Churches along ,with other 
religious leaders pressed for a 
'million signatures on a petition 
to Mr. Park for a "demecrai[.c" 
constitution. 
MUSI.IMS SUGGEST LEADEI{ 
SE¢'L'ILE IIOLY PLACES 
. King Faisal .o( Arabia has 
been recommended to lead the 
world's Muslims, according Ioa 
report by Radio Uganda. 
Protestants have lhe ar- 
chbishop ofCanterbury and Ihe 
Catholics have the Pope, so 
Uganda's President Idi Amin 
thinks Muslims should also 
have a leader who is 
knowledgeable in Islam He 
contends that Muslims have 
Christian populalion. 
OIL I,I:IESSURE CANCELS 
311GItATlON OF I{OMANIAN 
,IEWS 
Arab oil may have influenced 
Roman'ia to cut off migration of 
Romanian Jews to Israel. The 
London Observer says that the 
Bucharist regime will not ac-: 
cept appl icat ions [or exil 
permits to Israel from Jews 
whn are under the ' "pension 
age". Romania. maintains 
diplomatic relations with • Israel 
and Arah states. Jewish im- 
migralion, however, has been 
restricted since [he 1967 war. 
The paper says Romania's 
990,000'Jews enjoy full religious 
freedom and advanlages 
"enjoyed by no other Jewish 
community in Eastern 
Europe", 
says that during his service in 
Papua, New Guinea "women of . 
all ages" had aliended his 
- cl~urch services wearing 
nothing but grass skirts. 
~VI.;ST'GERMAN LAND CLAIM 
FI I,l.'D BY RUSSIAN CilURCII 
A ltussian Orthodox patriarch 
has filed a claim for his church 
to ownership of all Russian 
Orthodox churches in West 
Germany,.West German Radio 
reports. The c:[aim exlends Io 
~he land belonging to Ihe 
churches as well. So far the 
Burnt foreign office has made no 
reply. Most of the properlies 
thought to' date back 1o Ihe 
Czarist Era and to include 
churches, in Bad Ems, in Ba~' 
Kissenen, Hamburg, Muni.:h. 
and West Berlin• 
KNOW YOUR HEART 
coined the latter phrase" wire 
really knew iris, or her 
anatomy. 
One of the most exciling 
dividends from he millions of 
dol lars invesled in hear[ 
research Ilas been the 
identification of risk factors, or 
th~se faelors whici~ affect ear 
chances el suffering+ a 
premalure heart altack. 
Prominent among hose risk 
['allots are overweighl and high 
bloodfat or cholesterol levels, 
both intimately connected with 
input to the stomach. 
Millions of Canadians whir show 
no evidence of having developed 
coronary heart disease are 
undoubtedly increasing their 
risk of heart .attack by eating 
cYour II.C. Ileart Feuodaliou muclt fa] meat, buller, cream butter, whole milk, cream and 
lu'eNeuts a t'our-ilar[ series on and whole milk. v,'hichare high cheeses made from whole milk 
Itparl disease In ln[ornl tile in saturated tats. and cream; Saturated 
pi|hlie of the progress beitlg To reduce lhis risk, scientists vegetable fat are found in 
s t i l e  al combat this tv,'eutieth recommend a meal plan that is eoooanut oil, chocolate and 
ceotnry health hazard.) low in cholesterol nod saturated manysolid shorlenings. 
I|y: ,Inh,I it. Arn|stt'oug, M.D. fals and yet provides all the Polyunsaturated fals tend Io 
t'an;.l ian Ileart Fouollalionl essenlia[ outrients. 2'his is lower the cholesterol level and 
part icular ly important in Are lusually liquid •oils of 
'rill,: WAY TO Canada, as the typical 
A MAN'S IIEAItT Cunad inn meal is rich in foods 
I.lightly or wrongly, Iha that lead to atherosclerosis, or 
unglamorous organ of man's liardening of Ibe arteries. The 
digestion - the stomach - has plan recommends certain 
I~dmanyquali i iesal lr ibuledto m derate changes in eating 
il by people in all walks Q[ life. habits with avie, w,lo reducing 
The military stralegisi would your risk of heart attack. 
Imve us believe ii is an organ of Tlmre are four major oh-. 
transportation - "an army jectives: 
marches on its stomach":  1. To provide your daily without drastic changes. 
generations o(people rap it as needs [or protein, vitamins t. Reduce.egg intake to less 
a critic Ill anything they disli~:e- minerals and other nutr ients. . than three per week. 
"lean;4 stomach that"; women 2. :To control calories and " 2. Ea l  more [ish~ veal, 
,~ ac'/~l~ .h~,~i~TR'a~t~ay. : : t0a ~'h~]6~i,you keep a desirable., ch! '~, i~dr : : [ f fy 'ke~' i~  ~ less 
pr:~i~U,~;dr,~'cL~y:. .a man~s,.,.v,,ei~h ~+3 ~' . . . .  "- ' I.~et'mmo', ,porK,ann .- 
"g heart  is th rough his s lomach ' ,  .++ 3. 'i'D lower 'your  inlake of ex- 3. 'Use sk im milk,;"|c'e mi lk  
Of the al l ; i t  is the person who 'cessive amounts of food con- , and cheese made from skim 
mioing cholesleroi and -milk, instead of wholemilk and 
saturated fat cream coumerparts 
4. Ti)ensure Iha[ mole of the 4. Substitute margaz;ine 
fal yt)u eat is polyunsaturated containing polyunsaturaled 
and less uf it is saluraled, fats, and polyunsaturated 
vegetable oils for butter, lard 
• Egg y.olks and organ meats and uther'sslid 
such us liver, kidneys and 5 For a uutritionally sound 
sweetbreads are very high .in ' die[, use more vegetables, fruit, 
choleslerol, v,.hile shellf ish ::eerea s, and breads made with 
contain moderate levels. On a minimum of saturated [at. 
hc other hand, foods of planl Among these breads are.white 
vegetable origin, such as corn, 
cottonseed and.safflower. 
To reduce your risk of heart 
attack by removing yourself 
and your family from. the risk 
categories of overweight and 
high blood fat and cholesterol 
levels; your Heart Foundation 
recommends tfie following diet 
rules which can be adopted 
thousand dollars (5,000.00) to  
the Kispiox Indian Band for' 
recreation fac i l i t i es ;  eight Applications by Canadian Cameron, Chairman,  and  
thousand two hundred and performing arts groups for Directors Dr. ,Pauline 
lwenly, dollars (8,220.00) Io financial supi~ort from the du McGibboq, Carl O. Nickle, Fred • submit heir applications toThe 
Kitimat Band for a Village Maurier Cotincll for the Per- Davis, arid Andre Bachand - ..~,.' 
public Safety Building; four forming Arts during the 1974-75 . will meet in MontrealApril.?).h, ' Execut ive Secretary, du 
housaed dollars (4, +0p0.001 to .performing season must be in 8th, and 9th, to assos~,'all Maurier Council for the Per- 
the Hartley Bay Band to stage the hands of the Council's applications received .'b,.' the forming Arts, P.O. Box 1378, 
two baskel ball iournaments Executive SecretAry by not mid-March deadl ine ."  An- Montreal, P.Q. Full details 
and to purchase quipment for later Ihan Mar.oh 15th, it was nouncement of succ'essful ap- regarding el igibi l i ty cr i ter ia 
thechildren; and four thousand annmmced Ioday. plicants will be made following are available at the same ad- 
one hundred and thirty-seven The Council-Senator Donald the April meeting, dress. 
Or write to the Association at 
Organizations wishing to Box 327 in Terrace. ,: 
apply for assistance should There, were many fine 
proposals for making the fair a 
really big event his yeal;.' New 
members would he mosl 
welcome 
The next meeting of lhe 
Skeena Valley Fall  Fair  
Association will be held ~ on 
March 4 in the Senior Citizen's 
Room of the Terrace Arena. 
FABriC E 
13th TO 
• 9 :30am • 9pm 
[] 
Ys 
I [] 
Phone 635-7281 9 30:6pm EVery  Day  Except  F r idays  "' ' 
Crepe de Chine 156 
4S" Assorted pafferns 
50% Avril 50% gotten 1" 
45" wide. Printed Perma Press. Cotton. Assorted patterns 
100% Arnel 
Ch n Chin prints : 
10d 'o Polyester 
Crepe 
45" Assorted patterns & colors. 
44 
m'igin such as • fruits enriched bread, Whole wheat, Chalet Prints AZ21 
vogetahles, grain, cereals, and + French, Italian pumperniekeel' Parma Press. 45" wide .  Assorted color & patterns 
nuls cuntain no cholesterol, and" rye breads and English 
Saturated fats lend to i'aise muffins. 1 88  
,he ,eve, of ehol+s,orol ~n ,he I Floral Prints 
bhn)d and pre found in many For .  more detailed " [ " I I  
animal products and a few l'ormalion on the way toma lOO Percent Dainty. 4s" wide. Assorted colors 
"vegetable producls~ "Foods Ilealthy heart, conlact your B.C. 
containinga high proporlionof tlearl Fouodation. - 1881 W. A8 8 
IOO many egg yolks, which tire saturated animal tats include Broadway, Vancouve'. ~.C.. Yarn Dyed Jacquards • all high in choleslerol, and ioo Iat beer. pork and Ilam, lamb~ V6J 1Y5. 100 Percent Polyester. 60': wide 
I Play Competition I Origina  oo% oo.on 
• ° +  + 1+'88 Community theatre groups presens the best preduolion,of ~Is. Mien.van He.ok,Chairman [firoughoul British Columbia a oev,' scrip ;nd L$50.00 to :no B.C.u.A.  Young Plaids • are. once again search ng out lU ur of Ihat script., petition 
Canadian playwrighls with new Playwrights whowanl further 1261 Keith Rd. 
scripts IO be produced. No',',' nlormolion are asked Io con- Wesl Vancouver, B.C. 4S" wide. Assorted colors 
plays will be performed by met' Telephone: 926-1519 
groups tor the B.C.D.A. Zvne - I 
LOOKING FOR A • t~emng the renal Festival to 100% Acrylic Woven Stripe .~08 be held I ,  Kelowna in June. 
"+'*""°++'+""++ LOOPHOLEP _ ,  54"wide. Brown 0r Green qW offered', ' ' " " 
$200~00 to the playwrighl 
v,.itose script has been judged ~ " , " i ! ~  .+ .o++++o+ , ted ,an . . . , , .  . 
group wltich produced that 36 Flannelette ly re  
script, 
$200.00 to [fie, group whicil . ! 50%4s, wldeRayon" 50% Nylon Heather. Flannel., ~49_ 
wko. , " ...... _= n 
/ou ' t~~ 
don't l~~ Warpknit, 1 99 
'"" YOU CAN HAVE A . .  ** .... ..,..,o L TAX REFUND! ,oo Percent dye te ; ,z:.: .: i |e ra  to , , , ,  t ' Assor led  colors & patterns.  4S"*wide I I  
.+ --  - _ - -  - -  I 
WITH 00NFIDENCE 
IladiYs 
Funard 
See your Co,op Insurance Agent 
" r -~.OPERATIVE  INSURANCE SERVI  r 'E8  
C~OO~pSFlATIV£ LIFE iNSURANCE CQMPANM • COOPEFlArlVE FIRE ANU CASUALTY COMPANY 
I YOUR CO.OP INSURANCE REPRESENTATIVE ' 
61LL KEENLYSIDE 
Ph~e635-5232 4617 Grelg Avenue ~ ' Terrace, B.C. 
Homo 
"Phone 63S.2444 
Terrace,oB.C. 
Serving Kitlm! 
i .  
ram Dyed SeerBuoker 
Assorted colors. 
4S" wide 
Bobbin Box 
Collins. Hold all sizes. Holds 21 bobbins 
Electric Sowing Machine 
Ronco's cordless. As seen on T.V. 
Bags of Lace 
Approximately 10 yards assor~¢d L.~ce .. 
36" Velveteen 
Purple, Gold, Navy & Teal Blue- 
We reserve the r ight  
to Umit quantities. 
4647 Lake lse  
18 
.93 ¸  
919 
Thread Box 119 
I Dritz see through~ Holds 26 spools Large &.small 
• Seersucker Plaid I "  
S0 Percent Poty. S0 Percent Cotton. 45" wide. Assorted colors 
Shagbar Plaids 227 
Polyester & Cotton. 45" wide 
• 60" Wide Woven Plaids 
Assorted colors 
100% Polyester Lining 
45" wide. Assorted colors 
Preoale Cotton 
36" prints. Assorted colors & patterns 
2 27 
lo9 
.59 
Cotton Kitchen Prints 
36" wide. 
Assorted patterns & colors .69 
Warpknit 3 19 §4" Taffeta Uning e 79  
Suede Polyester. 45" wide. Assorted palterns & colors 
Sowing Machine 138"." ,,,,.,.. ,u,. 1°' 
Brothers Festival 451 40" wide. Dry clean , : 
Spool Rack ,,a~O. ilylon Not - ..... i ~'~r~['~ 
Collins. Holds 32 spools L 72" wide . . . , | L 
I 
TERRACE: ! ++i i ;+ i i  + g 
:+ ART ' : i:,-i I 
1 ASSOCIATION i 
A Iravelling exhibition of r 
prinls "B.C. Centennial Suite" I i 
will open :at the Library Arts pl 
room on Saturday 16th - i : 
February at 8:00 p.m. You will - "~a I 
also be able Io see a combined ~ ~ 
show of paintings and batiks by I : 
Wally and Joan Hymphrey. ~i .' 
These shows will run for th 9 rest , ~  ~ i 
of the month,'bUt opening night . ~ i 
features the added attraction of I + 
a programme of slldes "Cer- 
manic Arts.of U.S.A. 1966" and " + 
-JapaneseCollections" , = . ~ 4 ~ 4 * 
The. date ~;of,' the Spinning = ! ,~ 
workshop has now been fixed to • ! ~. 
r Ihe 3rd of, Mprch. Margaret ' = 
Ann Gfelle~ will devote some o[ 
• the course to a description of 0 5 8 8  8 8  ' local plants you can collect to t' ; 
dye your own Wool. I f ' i s  • ~ i ] basically for beginners and • n i ] 
costs only $15"00r', with an. op . .  ~ ~ ~,,. __o+.e+e+ . ; 
yoU haven't done any shearing ~ + • 4647 Lakelse ,.- . 9:30-6 p,m. sxx 1 ' WR.reserve,thellmlt qu right " i :,1 
recently. Mrs. mcL.eoo Wli= ' " di~-7291 9 :n~9 p.m. F r id ly  1 ~ ~ + 
handle enquiries and : ~ '~ 
~ +aN CASES 14.88 i~  registration on 635-2964. ~Ik 2.88 Ass't sizes&colors 
We still need a few more - GARBAGE CAN " 116"  INSTANT DRAPES ~ 
regristrations to make the T0SSCUSHIONS "" " 6.88 IlL PelerAspelIPain[ing workshop Plnk orPurple 1.88 51ep.onWhlteonlv,,s, p-AST CWARE : Porlable Radio YARNRed Heart Nylon Doub le  BADMINTONIncIudeS nel, blrdleSETS .88 ! ~ i 
a reality in this area. From PLAS11C OEAPES 31or l .88  & racquet - ,+ 
prev ious  personal  exper ience I . 100xS4"Asstdcolors 3 .88  LaundrYBuckets.baskels, Bowls, .88  Knitting " i! + 
know Ihis four day course . 4 SEWING COTTON TENTS 28*88. 
conducted by a trained com- TIER &VALANCE SET SET Strauss SolidlState ANUAC.DC Two.mnnNylon - 
Sugar & Spice Ass't colors 2.88 Package 100 Percent Cotfon ~ peLertl ins t ruc tor  will be o[ 36"TlerAssorted colors 6 ,88  TABLE AssorteO .colors Economy t 
immense benefit toallpainters. TAILORED SHEERS 10Spools 500 Yds. t 21tr.88_ Imperial'22 SHELLSshorts . .88  • : 
Please r ing  Barbara  Highe ~5- B4XSl" FIooked Docron 7 .88  . FOODAss, t colorsPROTECTOR ,88  WET LOOK JERSEY 1 :88 .  SLEEPING BAGS "" : ; i 
" 1 " 1 " " r "  ' 2 Lb. Po]yesterf i l l  ; 
3227 fo r  fu r ther  MR. SHAG'CARPET, MAT 2.88 FREEZER SET  ~" ' ' .  DONEGAL PLAIDS ": .~ Cena-dlann ; . i l . e8  i i~  
A few more aspiring'portrait Mul t l -Purpase  .o88Se(  Rayon & Wool • 4 ;88• ' ;  ..~:. ~ ~.. 
painters "are needed for Ihe 4sizeS 56" wide . + SLEEPING BAGS + 
TIGER MAT " ' ,MELMAC ELASTIC WEBBING'  ' i .  W00dSDownfllled 23.88 ~ ~+ ~Drawing and Painling portrait 
workshop being,  given by, TO preserve heavy traffic 1.88 Service'for 4 AsS't. " " : 2 Ior,88 
areas Peneres. . , 10 .88  WooIcresI36" TENNIS SET ; Mar yn Hall on 16~17.Febmary " : ' L n -- ' TAELE .e .ee  .~ ;~ +++:~ 
al Graham School. ,The fee is SCATTER RUG 5 .88  MUO'TREE SET, k'r+ :. BROADCLOTH Deluke + + ~ ~J 
$10.00 and Ihe hours are 9-3 b~)th 24x36" Coin O t ,  6 mugs, Ass't 2 .88  Assor ted colors Parma DART GAME 1 .88"  ~ '~ .~l 
Press Poly & 31o13.88  Completewithderta " "~ " 
days. P lease  r ing Mrs .  Highe BATH MAT SET 3.88 20 PCE. D INNER.SET  13.88 Cotton 45"  " " : i  
- ¢ ! 
635-3227 • as  soon  as  possible 2Pc.Machlnewashable• 3Patterns. I i !~! 
about this please. ,The Library ROOM SIZE RUG ASIa1TRAY.S 3for .88 POCKET RADIO ~ ~'  
Web.:or Solid state' 3.88 " Arts room will see the ever ~1~' 10o Percent polyester ~2.88  SLIPPERS AM 
place .in place ,m Mimday 25,h UECANTER,SET 14.88 Spo i l s  J a c k e t  CIosedLadies heeICr's straPsize 6.9 Red, EI-ECTRONIC. FLASH ;~i', 
m 8:0O p.m.;.I[ unable Io re lu rn  ~'xt=' RUGS ~" " " ~ . .  • " ' Beige, Black, Novy 2 .88  Honeywell $trobollte 18 ~.88  i~[ .; 
yourpan l l lgsu l th i s l ime,  you i . , ~ .  i i i ~ Men's 100 Percent Polyester, 
c;J n leave them be[ore Monday . .  . . Navy only, Sizes 36-44 ' • SLIPPERS SLIDE TRAYS 
al ti le L ib rary  itself. Mem-  WASH CLOTHS 8 .88  " Ladies Vinyl Shearllng cuff Universal 2f~,  - ~ l  
bership s growing u.d we need lstQualny 100 PercentCotton .88  BUDGIE CAGE . 4 " Pink, Mauve or Glue SizeS-9 1 .88  TABLE RADIO ' " " *" 
,ew paintings far. loan 1 6,11   Any hashrulloainters skulking DISH TOWEL " SEEOGUARDANDCOVER 2.88 PILE MULES Supersonic AM 18.88 : .~  ab.ul  u l lknawu ,unseen and iOOPercentCottonSlze2O'xso" 2for .88 WIEDBtRDFEEDER 4.88 b~."  ." Ladies YelloW, P ink .  " P; o~ mueSzeS.M.L, • . . . .  88 SCREEN ..~ 
tlltSUllg, ~hkmld not hesitate Io D ISHTOWEL VE ILTA ILGUPP IES  .88  ~ "  . . 40x40" Glassbeaded 10.88 i! 
contact  Jeunne Saricb 635.4931 - Heritage Pure Linen and • BOOTIE SLIPPERS . . -  
who Will be pleased to include Cotton16x.28 3tot.Be AUSTRALIAN RAINBOW .88  Infants, Shearlln~'cuff " PRERECORDED TAPES " • Tanonl¥Slzo~.m 1.88 ' - ,  . ' ~ ~ - ~ - -  6 .88 
heir w0rk in '~! lhe cur rent  P ie-  ' P ILLOW. . - ;  . I . . . . .  : , . Track&Cassette . :. 
=l'e Loan "Collet:li0n.~:, : Any ~,,~ .1~SI.aspbest F:eatn~and . . . .  Oownlnled . 5 88"  +" +'~-.SWORDTAILS " 4 MPILEssesSLIP}ERSR nk, Mauve aloe . . . .  • ' "- ~', 
4 . ,  1 .88  BO.R PANT , ,+ 
; 'e wondering whal. "p ic lure BATH TOWELS " . ; .  ~i:i'. ! " : . ;~;BREEDER AND TANK I - . RedS!ze S.M.L. "" Cord Boy's Brown, Navy 2 .88" ' "  " " 
• i . Wine SizeS 7-12 .~i 
I : .~n"  i,~'tij l/ab0ut, should come'  Dundee Assorted co l~ 'e  " . ~+'  :;':';. ' i i~'6Way" ~" 6.88 . SLIPPERS " " " " - 
+ + + + + + + _ _ r . _ +  ,.,.,+'" ,h,, .......... , .88  ..... C,LOROF.YLL UTTER' ,aa=, ,S  Only 'S i ze  1 .6  + ' 1 .88  UNDERSHIRT ; 
Cotton + "~" " : Men's colored athletic 2fo~2.88i : - 
" ~" " - " " - ~ SLIPPERS ' , Sizes S.M.L.XL . . . . .  'I . . . . . • " + " -  ~,:: Hamsler&Gerbl l  2~or .88 + - 
Esmond BLANKET E0SPREAD F lore 72x,4 . Dresses , + . Slze M ns ULE  6-I Moccasln I SL;IPPERS Tan only : 2:88  Mens Blue, R IEF  Gold c lor.: ShasGraen' S,M.L,XL 2 lot 2~88 "/'~:~. . + ' 
ili + 'V°pic " . PrineessAnne Polyesler Prl.t+ Sizes I0.18 Mens Vinyl Browner ': 2 .88 TERRY SOCK " OLANKE~ Tan ~+ze 6~. ,. Boy'+. Pkg. Asstcolor," ' I .aQ .i 
, :  . EsmoodTrend 00~I0, _ _ {  ; . :  ] . ;881~ .= • /  . . . .  , QUeoos lze .  BB[~I':I~][~II' [t]Pl ; l l~: '~,~ TERRY $o¢K 's  ' •':+ 
I ) l . :~' l ' l : ' l t l ' :S ( 'AN DI ' ;b ' I 'ROY A Men's 3 in a Pkg. .  " :'i ~ 
(;OL.I{MI+: T ESMOND DuMONT : ; ~.+ 7 .88 .  "+ " Giirlslong SizeS-14 t . .oy  'ZO'I)JAC PENDAI~T ' . i ' ;1 ,88  ."  Onesize ..- : ' 
I y u "lhink you nan replace S0xt00 Queen slzn " " . . . .  L~.I SPORT S H ' R T '  ' I :Ir , ~D8 ~ ' ~ * + J 
",our lost teeth Wilh artificial . ,;LAHNE'ETTE SHEET : - . . :nn .' GtrlsSlze4.6x . : +iV+ 
tleulures alld enjw diliing as • dreyA~prox imolev4~"X12"  , I .OO;  CHOKERS . " " SlzesS.M.L.; u - " .o r , .gco ,o , , . ,o  1 : 8 8  
1~21ore, your're gaing Io be / J 21 g -~| i l l i i ' -g~ "T-SHiRTS " ": " "  i ' .88 Choesefrom T-SHIRT 
. Todd lers  5 zo  2 .3x  . '  • "~ " " " " " " " " " " ' ; ' " :" " = ' " " 1 S leeves  S i zes  S,M,L ,  disappldnled.. I J -- M n's Numbered; Long 6:eei!~ ;~:+I; .I
+ DcIHui'es al'e hardly com. GAMES " " " ' ; "." : .88 SLEEPeRS , " ,  "' .;"; " • ' "  ' 
parable io~,nalural ' heallhy " ; " " " I : 
Parcheesi, or Steep echose~" ,' BRACELETS" . " ' ' : "  } " ' "+" " 
". iyenr.ggeraotee . . . .  ~ ' " ' , : '~ . , "  2.88  Fasht0~,lnSpi~lngcolor~i.' . . . . .  ,~ . "  ;88 ,  . ' JEANS ~ • "~ "!~ ~- ~ I,. lee.lh 'resIs have shown ihut  a CHECKER SET + " - ' ' i  ~" ~ ' , '~"  ;88  infants.Slze S.M L. " Men~s TON.SUn Boolcut ~ . - 
demure  weurer  mus l  chew food MALCRYS ~ = ~' ' I " " : ~ ~ : " " ~ l I :d~ : I " ~ '4'"  OA+ H +" 0W E ~ *" ' FACE ' C L0T  H k :  . . . . . . .  1"  .... ' ~ 3.88 EA,m,NGS Ass, +,zeS . s .  Nayv , 6.ee : !  : o 
six imes as hmgto gdl the same ANIJ + " :% i ":'" • ..~lnf+nts N"-;' + :'- " - Double hoop P arced ' . "-  nn  • "'"Denim ' . . . . . .  
Look ~t'Palrs per card " ; " " . . .  ,OO' -  BELTS . ,  " . consisle~icy :ils.the pars:on v,' i t l  TRAC'~OR.LOADER.;BACKHOE 8.88 I+'" +sLims : ' • :: . . . . . . . . .  • .; : '• : ', . . . . .  men's A,rslzes & " 2;'88"" 
gt)od I la lura]  tee lh ,  Even  .the ev Erll +'++ : "Toddlers 100~Fercenl Nylon Colors " " 
as e a(' [oad-,is •dulled and I " * " l ' - -  bed,.luse.•l+oo~l is: sWallov,'ed-.in LAZYOAZY DOLL ,  ~,,. :  . , .818 8 " 5ze'2.3x" " ' "+ 'I" .; ~ . • " •;~ !.88 ~TERLINOSILVERCHARMS " •1.88 
RIN0S al.ge- "-.. pieces, digestive LOCO VVHISTLE .8 8, ' I  : pYJAMAS 1.88 ,88 DRESS • . " . " ,  .Infants2 Pc. Costume Jewelry ,~ | 
d i s turbances  can  become POTTERYCRAFT 13,88 " " I L~m'~' t   Ladies ~/= size Seersucker 
c , ,mmon~ - It'~'|,].[q dk'lliWI~I*t.'I,] | [ *m I :  r : j~ l  i i t l : !  : [ ;P . . l l  i Sleeveless  or 8o88!  . . . .  
• - Del l tures also change diets. COLORING 8OOKS .88  . Shorlsleeve Asst sizes •. • • ,. r 
DEODORANT SPR'A'Y : Lames Corduroy ASS, 4,88~'~ " I ~ j~L~':~'~J:+'' I Al l  food+ 'hecom+ harder I0  cat • 1 + . . . . .  a Id sore+ alm¢~st impossible.. STU'F:FEDTOY" ' ~ ' PANTYHOSE 2for.88 '. ;+.++~,;,+ .. Apples~';~pears nd td]~cr foods" ~,p.u_n~.,.~.m,~,~ln HOOd ' : .8 .88  i Belge'&Spice , Ultra ban,spray, Unscented. .88  Sizes&Styles Powder, Scented + ~)~.~i*~!'~.. '+,  { 
usually',bitteueff by'thelranl ~ e n  Shop__ l~ ToouE ~:!i?ti:ii!~,:;~::L: 
• leelh i~ay need Io be sliced up ~-~+:~ !(y~'~":'vl ,,! 
by  handbefore beingleaten. FLOWE " " ' l'+.: ;;~.~,,,. : 
• PeantH" but ter  and 011~er - ,'.';:.:~;~. ,~ 
stick},' fe0ds usually dislodge t ho [ ".,..'~ .A ! 
+deinurbs'and: 'c~nnat be eaten .  ;: :+ ~Ii!~! '~*'';,.,:~'%.1 !; 
T-SHIRTS "" ; ~,~%:: ,•L'~ 
Double Knit; Navy, White 1;88 LANOLIN & OL IVE OIL. - Ladles Long sleeve Cotton, "~-:-v~ ,' 
R POTS 3 lOl °88  & Red+ . All purpose cream .88  Applique Ir Im Sizes S,M.L. . - ' - !~'~, ! 
. • .,;/. :~;~. ,~ BIKINI '  PANT'SUITS ; : ;  ' : [  + ~ .A!  '  " 
GARDEN GLOVES .88  Antron I I I  S M.L.'  pink .88  " COLGATE LacJ ies Plaid Asstslzes " :"+ ~-.- ~ ~./: 
• i + "~ . . . .  :+  ,..~.)/..+~.~'t !~ Lody finger • - . : , '  Sue W. ,e ,  mack, Mauve Donfal cream with MFP 2fei,88 DRESSES """" ' " ' ~ " : ' :  ;'r : " , 
BRIEF ~ " - . Travel size -. LadieS & Teen ASSf style~ ': .,~ :"!".~':~.~/'-I. 
-;Artificial denlures  cause the FLOWER POTS i.88 e Antron s.M.L. .8+ MACCLEANS • . .  ~/:~:~!"~"~" +, ;,' loss t f ,amp i t [  he palRlahilily PlosficWoodgraln '" - . • - - & Sizes & Colors ' : ":.. - , 
td' fl)0d,:: rhere is a decrease n tile sell~ali0n o'f ielnperaturo. LARGE FLOWER POTS 8 .88  Assor|edeolors 'Toothpaste ReOulorflavour,.. .88  DENIM JEAN ": ! ':':' ;S :~!  ' :•. '  ::~ ;. ,,:. 
• S/eBB.t6" ... . " :,}~:~?i +ON ore :d l idsp ic i l l ess .  - AFRICAN VIOLET SO.IL- 210r.88 WaltzFLANNELETTElengIh S.M.L,GOWN Family size ~", " Led es P Did I r lm.  :+. i / '  
,f,desired [o0d . . Blue, Yellow, Pink, 2 .88  HAlE SPRAY - . .  DENIM, JEAN : i88  r i le ~ ~ ~ k ~ 
" also has an emol'ional effect o n l t ) , ,  dividuu and  ()no looks Small Clay 2for..88 Floral " : Sudden Beauty, S0per. ~, 
,.: . [e rward  ,to.good tasting meals BOX pI.ANTERS r : 4.88 " 'BRAssiI'~RE " " " " 88"  Hold, Regular, Unscented .88  SllesS.16 ' . • ,.:,~' .,. Fibertltl Lace cup A'& 0 ." ..... .-'. '. i t ..-.";.. I|~, 
~tnd bdctu"es content wh le  J i i' ~ White Size32.36 HAIR COI~OR 
; t 'onsumi"g i t ,  " "KNEEHIGH LadyPatrlola9colors .88  COLOR.T.V. ~.,, ': ! [ . . . . .  ' " , . • F:loet~/ood 19" i~ortable 418.88' 
i l l boweve', the food desired IRONING BOARD SET • Woodgralnedeablnet 
C+Jlino{ b~ 'e~iieno[" II~ese [odds Tefiontrestencover-. 1.88 ' "'Ladies Corduroy 9.11 ~, Whll , Nbvy, Brown ' ,  ' I I~ I  " :" , ' .88  RAZOR BLADES - . . . .  Gillette blue, 5 Blades - ~ .. - ' - • L .,~+. 
are noiq~•e{db~'uGle :to eat as CLOTHES FINS" .88  SOCKS- . ~ . ~ To,Pkg.• ' 2for ,88 .  ApartmedtSTEREO slzb+ ~':~i 
before;due 'to the decreased Bagot9O Lodles Cotton & Nylon ,~, ModernC.eblneI 88o88.~ 
9.11 White Navy, Brown :I~O COSMETIC PUFFS WASHER • ~ ! ! 1 " palatability and the increased . .  . ..o.owo.+.o,o . i . i  Dryer, Large 12 Lb,'capacity • jOyS Iff i~' ng is'sacrificed1: . Aes't - :  . . . -  . BR EF ~ '  Forbaby, beeutyandhome ,+.88.  " • ' 7 .{18  ' Lad es Assorted colors J, Whlle or Color 20 : t i;• Un[brtmmtely, the problems DUSTMOP . . •  , .  ' , o , ' . "  o .ooo , ,+ .o , ,  + " 
,•t .  d+,iure +corer da nO,+ i :+' " '  : MATTE •EYE ,ooo0u,ar F,a,d ' " : wi h g00d dining. The body and " SKIRT RACK i i zest 4 ,o r .88  SOFA & CHAIR .. '  Tu ..ty'e. M0keseOed 
/ -and  bef~e' oolong they require womco: . Intones of onec01or" 2 .88  SWIVRL I 
~' re [ t i r ing  and adjustment. '" MOTIt  ~ ALARM CLOCK " " ~ i : ~ . + - in horde Vinyl & , '  1 i~ ' ,.i t I 
Weston 4 .88  MIRROR Tough Tweed, Gold, 
i !',Traumhlje injury Can be a by p~ Green or Brown . : "  ' + 
"~' product'of;ill-fitting dentures. :. • . . .88 :, 
i i  Poorly;made ones can a l te r  an  HANGERS • . . . . .  ' . . . .  " ".. ^ , "+ ALARM CLOCK 2.88 • Make;up . GOSSIP BENCH 
e rooser3Perset  ;':+~'(~;" - . ,  ~.§USet Allegro MAKE-UP" ' BAG SET With Ielephoneshelf . , ~ ~ : 
I S BPtP~aarnanc ~; ,  BAOE BAGs"  ..... _:' ' . .  WATCH STRAPS " - - -  .88  "&Book rack ' '  
• dr Y " " ' r OAR e26x36' " '  " ' ; "  ' ' " 2 Io r ' .UU " Mell on 7 .UU . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + . . . . . . . .  ' 7"-. 
' rea l i zed , ,  Open cracks o ; HaPPyHO m . ,~: L ; ' .., . . . . .  +,. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t~ '~ . . . . . . .  ~ ' ." ~ I t l~ l l l  I I~n~m~rm' . .~ l~ lE '~ '~ ,+ J 
:" Wounds"  mhy : appear  al the , ~' ' " ' .... :~;Is,,tKUl~& ~ . "  .'" '.'. '+'.'..,'/" ' "  : T"  ' " - - " '"' ' ' :" 
l,• dbrner 0[ the mouth Rat io!he.  ' :  : .. ~ t  Y l l l t~ l , ' t~  h i n r ~  You ~,  | 
~hnallractiveohange,s may take II , "- : ' ; " ~ ~|  
!;;place. '. . . . . . . . . . . .  • • ; II , ' " t ; " I  
~.'i~:+ .The dlsadvaniages of ~ den- ; I  . - :;:.~I 
;-i: urus uan b e'av01ded - only by ..:| ' . ~. ~|  
!:yilaking'care o[ your own natural ll -' " 
,:~i~ eelh,and mak ng  them last B :'~| : ' , - "  " 
• -.-Chnadian Dental Association '. ' ' + 
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." THEHERALD " I 
3212Kalum Street 
1 Terrace, B.C. P,O. Box 399 Phone 635*6357 Subscription rates: Single 
copy 15 cents. Monthly by 
carrier .7O, • 
Yearly by" mail-in• Canada 
$?;50. .- 
Yearly. b~y mall !outside 
Canada $15.00 
Authorize.d as second class 
mail by the Post Office Depl, 
,Otlawa and for payment of 
postage in cash• 
Classifieds due by 5:00 p.m~ 
Monda]/s. 
$[.25"I~'the first 20 words . 
5 eenls each word thereafter. 
i 
i Coming Events 
Inlerested In Your 
Hospilal? 
• llave a voleat he 
• annu01 meeting oflhe 
TERRACE AND DISTRICT 
IIOSPITAL SOCIETY 
MABCtl 20, 1974 
in 1he hospital assembly 
• oom • 
Pay you $1.00 membership fee 
before February 17. 1974. 
Mills Memorial l ospital 
2711 Telraull Street 
Terrace. B.C, 
Memberships are available al 
all Ihe eharlered Bunks in 
Terrace. Credit Union, and Ihe 
Mills Memorial l,)spilal. 
tC.7| 
~'he Public is inviled 'lo allend 
Ihc annual ~ meeling of Ihe 
Terrace Library Assoc. Feb. 18, 
1974al8 p.m. in Ihc Library. IC- 
7} 
B.C,A,N.S.I, 
Vulenlinc Danes 
Date - February 15 
Time - 9 -2 
Place -'retrace Arena Banquct 
It,am 
P, lusie By - C.opilai Punishment 
Couple $6,00 Single $4.tHI 
itefreshntcm Available i)t~)r 
Prize, 1,;111eru1;.linment t'old 
Plule.d'4;-7|. 
{ )i~=' ~ ' ~] I ~' ~: ] i{ { } ~ ' " i  Purple are ,  
having a rummage sale on Sat, 
Fell. 23 X0 a,m. at the Elks Hall, 
Any donations may be pieked 
up by callin~ 635-6643. (C8) 
8 Card  :of Thanks .  
Sincere Lhanks to the many 
relations and friends for their 
kindness and help during myl 
recent bereavement Special' 
thanks t0 Rev. D.S. Lewis andl 
the pallbearers Mr. Myranl 
Wialder, Bob Rush, Clfff Creek. I 
Charlle Heppner, Barneyl 
C,mplon and Leslie Cox - Mrs. 
Nt, l lic Barber, 
~i'-7) 
11 Informat ion Wanted 
NOTICE 
To say persons or persmm who 
have in Ihcir pussesston any 
ilem~ from the sile el the slide 
al NOHTtl ROUTE SEBVICE 
please return to Terrace 
It.C,M.P, office or to 5311 
ilauglaud. Most ilems oul Iherc 
Imvc personal value Ihol can'l 
be ropla0ed. 
TIlE DAUMONT FAMILY 
13 - Personal  
III inclnoriom donat ions to I he 
B,C, Ilcarl i,'oundution may be 
mulled It) Ihe'rcrracc Unit. B.C, 
l lcurl Fouodalion, Ihix 22, 
'rcrraee, II.C. ICTF) 
14 Business Personal 
I tOt)FING " 1 
Don'1 Wail l,'~r Sin'ing, 1)¢) It 
NI)w, See Y,ur ltlmf Speciolist 
N OW ! 
No job too big 
No job too small 
See your oldest reef specialist 
Steve Parzentrv Roofing Co, 
Ltd. 
Genera| ltoofing 
Phoneanytime 635-2724 
Box 356, Terrace, B,C. 
(CTF) 
Golden Rule - Odd jobs for,the 
JobleSS, Phone 035-4535 3230 
Kalum St,, over Kalum Eloc- 
trio, (L'TF) 
,3 
/ 
THE HERALDI TERRACE, B.C, 
C t ++A S S IF !  . . . . .  e 
t4 . , .Bus iness '+PCrsona l  • 16 Lost  
41 Mach inery  for  Sale ,49 Homes  ~[or Sale 
wEDNE!DAY,FEBRUARY 13 1974 
CARPETS! 
Fantastic Selection 
By "Harding" 
, and other 
Famous Manufacturers 
al 
$7 Autom0bi les  58 Tra i le rs  
- -  SociaiCredit Fdr Sale: 5 bedroom house 3 TRAILERSPACESFOR- 
Losi: I pair Curling Gloves, Not Alive, Well, 0 r~w[Qr ,  downstairs 2 ups'tairs. Shop 24 x RENT 
STRAN-STEEL the value -a gift, Please return ~ AndLiving ~ X  70'. Lot size t70' x 200', .271 . ALOHATRAILERPARK 
Prefabricated to Herald Office - Thanks. In T Traoton Walker SI, (CTF) 1150 Lakelee Lake Read 
SteelBuUdings tSTF) British . Parti~ finished 3 bedroom Thornhili 
BobsiehComtruclion " Columbia 82-20 180 HP 
Box 319, KiUmat, B;C, 18 Help Wanted  Ma le  Let'sGetTngether 82,30 - 225 HP  hous~ in Copperside Estales. Phone635-3179 
Phbne632-3474 Phone635-2760 82.40- 290 H P Full basement. Garage, large 
or6354835 Distriot of Terrace For more information tel. Phone 635-2533: (CI'F) (CTF) 
E.g. "Sandy" Appiicalioes will be received by CTF .F ront  End  Small trailer, fusn, located in I{.EPOSSESION 
Wightman, P. Eng. lhe undersigned for the position 1973 Canadians make [uHy 
Residence: 635-7730 of Firefighter prior to 5:00 p,m. lady er man or young ceuple, furnished an~r equipped mobile CTFI February 22, 1974. Salary and 20 He lp  Wanted  Terex Loadon Thornhill, Suitable for bachelor 
mmmm benefits as per union Female  72-41 & 72.51 - Phone 635-2482 after four. home.Takeoverpayments. For further information phone ~ , agreemenl. Additional in- Equipped wifh collect 524-0114 Dealer No; t2t formation may be obtained by Grapples tCTFt conlacling the District of L0g¢ Terrace, Fire Chief C. Best. (C- Mountain or  0KANAGAN small truclc Ca- 7) mpors, Canopies. Sales & Ser- 
vice Famco, 5416 Hwy, 15 W. 
,, Terrace, B.C. Phone 635.6t74. "
(CTF) 
Norlhwoed Pulp and 
Timber ~imited 
Houston Division 
requires a Forest Technician 
Dulies: To assist the Area 
Technician in all [acels #f 
logging layout, reconnaissance, 
road engineering and 
regeneration projects 
qualificalions: I or 2 years 
practical experience in Ihe 
Forest Industry preferably io 
he Forestry Engineering field 
or the equivalent education 
from a Techuieal Ius[ tute. 
Salary: Tocommensurate with 
experience. 
Send Resume to: 
Forestry & Engineering 
Supervisor, Northwood Pulp 
and Timber Limited, P. O, Box 
158, IIouston, B,C. IC-71. 
~TAXTI,;i).FOSTEit IIOMES 
Children of all,ages in Ihe 
Terrace-Kilimal area require 
fosler homes for varying 
leag~hs of lime. If you would 
like more information abonl 
ihis please call Mrs. Judy 
Gaunl a1635-2293 in Terrace or 
Mrs. Nash al 632-6134 in 
Kilimat 
tC-7t 
19 Help Wanted 
Male  & Female  
Wanted: Reliable babysitter 3 
p.m. to 5:30 p,m. Monday Lo 
Friday Queensway Phone 635- 
7668 after 6qp.m. (STF) 
CLERK-STENO 
Required by Skeenaview 
Hospital, Experience preferred. 
should type 50 W.P,M,, dic- 
laphone or shorthand required. 
Salary approx $480 per. month 
Apply Administralor 635.2265 
(C-7t 
21 - Salesmen & Agents 
Franchised Dealer equired for 
nslionaily advertised electronic 
(capacat ive  discha.rge) 
ignition, Small investment 
required. Can be full or part 
lime, Excelienl profit potential. 
For further lnformnlior: write 
Box 122, Station "F",Winni~zg~ I
-Man, B2L 2A5 (C-7) " " I 
24 Situations Wtd. Ma le  
EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
Experienced young man seek 
fuIltlme immediate era+ 
ployment in bookkeeping, ac- 
counting, costing, auditing, or 
administrative jobs, Contact, 
Hallen 635.4740. 
33 -For  Sale - Misc. 
For Sale: 
Kenmore washer ~ind dryer. 
Excellent condition. $250. 
9'xl5'- i50 percenl plush wool 
carpet color -wine red. Com- 
plete with underlay. $265,00 
9x12 beige nylon carpel, $20.00 
Phone 635-3i93.(P-7)' 
1 roll-a-way bed, almost uew 
~5. Phone 635.6357 or see at 2- 
Skiddem 
ML150 & ML200 
190 HP  210 HP  
Also Good Selection 
of Used Equ ipment  
Paoifio Terax Ltd. 
51t0 Keith 
Terrace 
'635-7241 
Eves 635-3258 
.'ATI,~ItPILLAR Df;.C's 
--3 premium D~C's, 1970 In 1972 
All excel]enl machines! " 
--1973 950 C-W Bucket & Tube: 
L~k Cab 
--Michigan 125111A, Bucket, 
Grapple 
D7F - 1970, Firsl Class 
Machine! 
--1961 Hayes off-highway, C-W 
335 Crummins, 35 Ion Irailer, 24 
inch rubber. Beady Io go! 
-More fine units in stock. Also 
available: seteclion, nf ~6C's, 
650"s, DOH's. 
Call or write: Rosedale 
Machinery Sales Ltd., Box 100, 
Itosedate, B.C, 794-712t 
Dealer Lieence No.D3602 
tC-t0~ 
New 3 bed, house, Phone a.m, 
635.4319 or Ir~/in Benson at 
Lakelse Beer Parlour tCTF) 
51 Business Locations 
Wdrehouee space :.- for rent 
downtown area, approx. 1500 aq. I
ft. Phone 635-2274 ask for Off.. 
Mgr. (CTF) 
For Lease: Reslauranl 
facililies, In new building. 
Phone 636-5619 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
tC-IO) 
$2 Wan led  to Rent 
Wanted to rent by a family 
moving Io Terrace, 3 bedroom 
• huuse Call 635-3678 (P.6) ' 
AL & MAC 
Your 
Irly Bird Dealer 
m.nu 
480S Hwy. 16 W. 
Terrace,B.C. 
"We Also Install" 
Yahama Piano - Organs' 
Terrace Photo 
Phone [;35-3389 
lie ve Pianu Rcntals 
Are you paying too much fo~ 
furniture, If so try our fur- 
niture renting plan, 
We rcnl complete household 
furniture including T.V. with 
[he option to buy, 
Fred Furniture 
Phone 635-3630 
4434 Lakeise 
tCTF) 
NOW OPEN 
ItALPH'S PRECISION 
SllAItPENING 
Circular Saws 
Hand Saws 
Lawnmowers 
Axes 
Scissors, Skates 
WATKINS PItODUCTS 
Full and part time agents 
wanted Phone 635-7516 after 5 
" p.m (P~7) 
69 Chrysler Newport Custom 
ear is fuUy equipped and in 
exceptional clean good con- 
dition, Also have 71 Plymouth 
Cricket a 67 Dodge, % ton 
Pickup available for sole Phone 
635-5561 or 635-2827 IP-7 
1973 Datsun pickup Phone 635- 
2577 (Pq) 
For Sale: 1963 VW squareback, 
Has 1967 engine (28,000mS.) and 
1967 trans, Body not too hot. 
Inquire at 2907 Hall St. (P-g) 
65 Kaiser Jeep Wagoneer 4x4 
New motor Many extras Wain 
labs, Tires- Phone 635.6620 (P- 
LOt 
For Sale 1671 Chev Cheyenne 
P,U. 356, 4 barrel carb, radio, 
auto, Ps, PB, cond, good, $3100 
Phune 635.7485 tP-7 
For Sale 1968 Bronc 302 headers 
ect: Inquire at Finning Tractor 
evenings'or + phone A! Mobler at 
635-21.71 days (P-6) 
1966 Rambler Classic, good 
cond., Low mileage/Newly 
rebuilt, Automatic Irans, New 
shocks and brakes, lteasonable 
55 - P roper ty  fo r  Sale price Plane 635-2748 tP-8) 
: 1971 Super Beetle $20o and lake 
Small acreage for sale at Woo-- over payments Pitone 635-5826 
dland Park (4 and 5 acres), after 6 tP-7) 
Phone 635.5900 or 1335-3395, CTF  
For Sale: Office building at 4635 
Lazelle Avenue, Terrace, B,C,, 
for removal to other property, 
Enquire at- above address or 
Phone 635.6330. (C.7) 
56 Business Opportuni ty  
Start your own business. For 
sale- in good working condition 
the following street and parking 
lot power sweepers. 2Tennanl 
Model,. 80 sweepers 4,,.,' wide 
sweep and 1 Elgin Model 375 
street sweeper B' wide sweep 
sad i snow blade 5' wide blade, I 
Temmnl snow blower 4'6" wide 
swath aad I Selma hydraulic 
trailer. Phone Kelowna eves. 
702-0795 or write Interior Power 
Sweeping L,td. 809 Harvey Ave., 
For Sale: 1971 Mazda 12{)0 
Spurts Coupe Exlra clean lz~w 
mileage 
CMnookTraller Sales Ltd. 
D-2562 
Phone.635-2633 
Knives 
toot B. Old I~kelse Lk. 
P ICTURE FRAMES ~i 
Framing of pathttngs, pi- 
ctures, photos, ~rlifleates, 
needlepoint, etc. Ready. to 
hang. 50 frame styles tc 
choose from, Phone 635-2188. 
ICTF) 
Webb Ref r igerat ion  - 
. ~ SOUCIE ~.~!m ...... 
@ 
Authorized 
Service Depot 
ltepairs to Bdfrigeratora 
Freezers, Washers, Dryers, 
And Ranges 
tCTF) 
I 
"" us~uh..~._ RENTALS ' 
Look Into our Rental 
Purchase Plan 
Northern Music Rentei 
4627 Lakelss Ave. 
Phone 635-3329 
7" 
I 
Adults'books, novelties, marital 
aids, Free price list, Adelphi 
Books., Box 1866, S~skatoon, 
Sask. tCTFt 
Save 25 percenl when we 
rcupholsler your furniture 
using fabric chosen from ninety 
pallern samples, Pioneer 
Ui)holslery, Highway 16 East. 
~CL'F) 
ALLAN J. McCaLL 
NOTAItY PUBLIC 
4009 Lakelse • 
Phone 635-6131 
Ires: 635-2662 
Terrace, B,C, 
tCTF) 
i 
Skecaa Welding & 
Marine Service 
General Welding and Marine 
Service in the Shop or In tM 
Field, 
6025 Halllwell 
Terrace, B,C. 
• Phone 63~50C 
W, "BILL" KNIGHT 
tCTF) 
i 
T-4's, incolne lax returns, Yepir " 
end slatements payro , 
bookkeeping and other related 
services, Call 035-2633 CTF 
Fred's Light Delivery & Clear- 
up Service, Phone 635-5948 (C- 
8} 
J & F Plumbing 
Residential P ui~-b~ng & Service 
Calls, Free Estimates. Phone 
635-5948 (C-8) 
"~ I 3506 Kalam,' Mo~ to Wed evs, For Sale 1971 Kenworth logging 
'STF " 7 ' truck. Peerless r lgg[hg with 
O For Sale: 80 Lb, pull Power-+ 
"+~ master Crossbow. New with 
. accessories• Plmne 635-9997 
after 5 (P-7) from 9:00 a,m, to 12:00 noon on bra-der. ; O+BO.NEGOEST"OU  • ++day Fcbr ry ,9 1974 tC 
Transonic Component Stereo Comfortable rooms in quiet 7t 
. ,  . . . . . . . . . .  , used only 6 months -$275 residential area. 2812 Hall 
__ 9x12' Red Axmimter carpel Street. Phone 635-2171. !CTF) 57- Automobiles 
Doli'y Q e including underlay-$60 IIILL~IDELODGE u en  Walnut Colonial Rocking chair 4450 Little Ave 1968 Meteor Le Maybe Con- 
' • . . . . . .  witb cushions - S25 ,ertible-390 Engine, P,B., P,S. Braz ier  Wooden play pen- $12 Sleeping rooms, housekeeping . units, centrally located, full good rubber- including t(vo 
• -Restaurant Rocking horse - $40 furnished. Reasonable rates by snow tires-oneowner- 635-7870 
Fireplace grate ~ $5 week or month. Non-drinkers (CTF) 
x • * requires Phone 635-5577 (P-71 only. Phone 625-5011. (CTF) For Sale: 73 Datsun "6It) 2 dr. 
Full T ime & Par t  T ime For Sale: Furnished rooms and furnished" mrdtop, 180o c.e, engine, I t,o0u 
Short Order  Cooks For the gun hobbyist, complete apts. Cooking facilities availa- mi. 4 SlXl trans, stero tape de~k, 
reloading outfit, ble. Phone 635-6658 (CTF) md me, Snow tires included. 
And Counter Gir ls R.C,B,S, Junior Pres~ with Phone 635-4637 after tlp.ilL tCf- 
dyes, bedding, powder scale, FURNISHED CABINS F) . 
bullets, primes, powder, 
Apply  in Person To Everything you need. Must be Monthly rates. Cedars Motel. 
4532 Lakelse Ave. seen. Open to offers Phone 635- Phone 635-2258. (CTF) SALVAGE 
77O6 tP-7) Terrace,  B.C. JI i For Rent: Lighthousekeeping 67 Dodge 5 ton. van. 
For Sale: Kenmore Washer room for gentleman, privale 2- 1973 Mercury 
Dryer, Extension gate, Rub- enlranee.•Closo to downtown, n5 h.p, outboard motors 
HELPWANTED bermaid fences, Classical Call 635-4059 (C-7) "0VW :<. ": • 
65 Comet 67 Pontiac 
Permanent pa~t-time employee guitar, Aluminum Golf Clubs and ba~, Gendron highehair, Nice room for,,rent, Gentleman 69 GMC Pickup 73 Pontiac 
for local \. finance com- 197t Vega pmty. Contact\ Mr, Renwiek Vapourize? humidifier, Mess only, Phone 635-2724 attar 5 {C- 
.~kates Bauer size 9, Ladies 8) 1972 12x 44 trailer 
635-6595 IC-71 skales size 8, All items well 70 FordTorlno 
KALUMGARDENS cared for Phone 635-2772 (P-7) 47 - Homes  for  Rent  67 Chev. 
Immediately requlr¢s couple For Rent: 3 bedroom :73 Ford Pick-up 
forresldent caretaker-manager 37_- Pets 72Ford Pick-up townhouseswith I ~ bathrooms, 73 International 4 x 4 
For40 unit lownhouse apartment Horses looarded~ contact Seven basement frlg, & stove $210 a 70 Mustang 
complex at Terrace, B.C, Sisters'Stable, Cedarvale, CTF month,-References ~ required. 
Duties include repairs and , 65Inlern. flaldeck mainleuoaee ofground , rental For Sale: 2 Ponies, t.Shetlund, 1 Contact Mrs R, Phillips No;. 70 Buick 68 Ford 
collection and general super- Welsh Phone 635-4032 (P-8) 125-4529 Stta0me. (CTF) . '73.12 x 78 Safeway trailer 
vision: Salary plus free renl For Real: 2 bedroom house,, 
provided, For interview apply- 38 Wanted Misc. fridge & stove, Available Feb 72Pinto ) 1967 T Bird' • 10X.50 trailer hitch. & fram.e 
Mrs, Bedard at Terrace 635- Wanted: Wether pigs and 151h, 2502 Tetrault St, Phone Inquird At: 
2330, Mrs, Boisvert at Kitimal calves, Phone 635-6785 after 6 635-3528 after 4 p,m, (P-7) . SKEENAADJUSTERs • 
632-4411, or Mr. Graham at STF 4742LakelseAve. 
Prince Rupert 624-2116.(C-71 - Tired ofyourcarpool-take th 48 * Suites for  Rent (CTF), Phone6&%2255 
B,C.. Forest Service has Co.opCommuterhustoKitimat 
openings for WelgM Seaters in - Phone Henry Sibbs 635-3213, One. only self.contained 
Terrace and Kitimat, Areas. bachelor, unit [or. rent in' For Sale: 72 Marquis Low 
Preference is given to licensed 41 Machinery for Sale downtown location. Phase.635- mileage, Climate control 
applicants. Interested persbns 4566 between 6-7 p.m, Ask for system, 429 C.I.D, 4 barrel, 5 
may contacl the Ranger or Machinery sale: 1966 T100 Lou, (CTFI 
Phone 635-2349 tP-7) Skagit-Tower with B,U. 82 speakerequipped, Equalizingslere°' AlllowPOwerhitch. 
yarder, Fur Rent: Suites: Duplex suite, Chinook Trailer Sale Ltd, tD2- 
• ' Gardener 1961 Insley Grapple log loader, 2-bedroom, modern ,central. ~21 Phone 635-2033 (CTF) 
Dept, ofPublicWorks, Terrace Phone 635-5747 or write 777 $200 monthly, plus utilitlds, 
Vocalional School, Terrace. River Dr, Terrace. B.C, VBG Available March 15 Phone 635- - For Sale: 1973 Ford Pinto - 
Uuder direction, to assume 3N9tC-71 , 7224tC-71 Reasonably priced , Low 
responsibility, for grounds For Sale: 923 Kenworth Log mile#gc + 25 MPG Phone 635- 
moinlenance at several major Truck t1909) and Peerless Small + furnished bachelor 6942 CTF  
properties in the Terrace area; Trailer; 335 engine; excellent basement suite. Suitable for one ' 
Io plant and care for lawns,, condition," See Ran Har[heli or man only $t25 inclusive Phone 
shrubs, flowers and trees: to -Phone 035-5039 evenings. (C-6) 635-4021 after 5 p,m, (C-71 For Sale 70 Chev Muiibu Ex- 
remove snow: to supervise cellent tend, Phone 635-7385 
slaff, Requires, preferably, For Sale: 0C12 Oliver Crawler For Rent ~ 2 bedroom sLUr. in' after 6 p,m~ tC-8) 
Secondary School graduation with blade and winch, approx, Remo, 6 miles West of Terrace, 
and completion of recognized 70 +percenl undercarriage. In' $100 per month Phone 635-6090 1968 V,W. Excellent cond, 2 sets 
spprent[ceship iv gardening; good running order Phone 635- or 635-3463tP-6 of new tires all extras Phone 
635.6270 (P-9) or, an equivalent combination 7992 (C-7) 
of training and experience; a
valid B,C, Driver's License, 64 DUll • 46A P-IS HydralIc For Bent: 2 bedroom basesuite 
$776, Obtain applications front Angle Dozer. U-C I00 percent, for rent on he Bench Phone 635- FORSALE 
lhePublicServiceComm~ssios,I Wlnchand-ocrlpperavailable. 7261 1C.7) . . . .  :. ': "' 1970 GTO "The Judge'!, ~00" - "- CID, 4 spd, buckels, good 
544 Michigan" Street, Vlcloria,' Lngger"Arch aultable D7-8 Young buslness,man wants.,to rubber.: '. 1 Meier . recently 
or the nearest Government Phone 035-5639 or 635-2255, (C-6) share 3 bedroom: lrailer+;wlih 2" : o~erhauled, Good condition 
Agent, and return to Victoria by February 2q~., 1974, Co Cam- M.C. withdozer, Olderjeep. 4x4 of the same. Phone office 635-, t~roughost. Offers Phone 635- 
petition No. 74:486. tC-7) pick-up offers., Call 635-3153. 6526 Home 635-9387 (C-7) ~ 6954 eves, tP-7) 
P6,7) •. ~ i~ 
tC-Tt 
5g Tr : , i l e rs  
.Mobile Ih)mes Special 
~lew 2 bedroom - Carpet and 
slider window, eleclric,range, 
iull lurnished, modern decor. 
$8995, 
~lew 3 bedroom Norweslern, 
Vuily furnished, carpet and 
dider windows, electric range 
• $9999. 
Deluxe 12x(~l Vista Villa 
+rasher and dryer, bay win 
:lows, slider side windows, 
del t~ Span|sh~'urnishing, 
Oak ~'~i~.~lch ~.4bupbosrds, 
reverse aisle, detachable 
hilch, extra storage cup- 
beards. $14,500. 
~ew 12x0B Visla Villa. Reverse 
aisle - Spaoislt package. Many 
.pitons, Separated living area. 
$12.700 
('himmk Trailers ! 
Salt's Lid. 
D2-592 
1970 Knight Mobile Home 12X56 5506 ilwy 16 Weal 
Phone 635.2633 
Set up Trailer Park Phone ~5- tYI'F 
2937 t C-71 
• I want you to pay less income tBx. 
Ti lere's a neat little section in the lueome Tax Act 
"called 14t;. 
It means  theft if you have an eligible ret i rement  plan, 
you eao save or defer some of your tax dollars. 
park 
.avenue 
+realty 
limited 
park avenue• terrace 
635-4971 
I 1 
Just iiAled ExcluslveIF With This Agency. 
Two wooded lots nearly 5 acres each only 1.~ minute drive 
from town, 5mail acreage parce s of land are becomlng rare 
and these located on the Old Remo Rd, are the only ones we 
have Isled on the market, In that area. Owner is prepared tb 
sell ~+.!lberal terms and handJe financing. Map available at 
Near Dewntown; 
Two bedroom bungalow. Large living room with fireplace. 
New oil.fired furnace, Asking St0,700. 
l 
ldeal Commercial Properly, 
150' of frooto0e. Ovor one acre of flat land. Suitable for 
Praller sales lot or similar type of enterprise. Located close • 
ro other Industrial developments, Call us for more In• 
List your home with Park Avmue Really 
. We doo'l ooarlmtR Miss .. 8t~ we seldom miss. 
Frank Skidmo*re Hans Caulien 
635-5691 / " 635-3708 
t 
I 
~ F C  L i  ~ ROBERT BELISLE 50O6 Park 
Terrace, B.C. 
63S.3400 
. . . ,  ................................. - 
J 
! Mai l  this coupon to: 
• + ; ROBERT BELISLE " + : 
, :' 5608Park , , + ./+: 
: Terrace, B.C. ~ :+ 
i NAME , !  
| . • 
ADDRESS - 
DATE OF B IRTH 
. . .  , . . , . . , . . o , , . , . , . o , , . , . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : 
But you must  hurry, your 
plau mast  he registered 
within Ell days 
of l )eeember  ',list, 
A .d  these things take a 
wee biter time. 
l)rop tne a liue and I'II Send 
you more information. 
Kelowna, B,C. tC 6,?,9,) 
scales. Phone 635-5701 after 6 FarmCredltCorpora~ion :t.l| XuU .haYes,to,do ,is~register your annuity or per- 
p,m. Bruce Hulchlsoh ~P-'?)~j ::;*Ct~.!t°.Advisst~'~iJ- Bare willbe i nltliletit~Alfe.insurance~plans. . . . .  ~ . . . .  
~.-'~'~, ++•2.:aValiznle Ior interviews al , :.~'.:,,~+,,•-:+-+-~•~ .:.-+:.,-'•': ' '  
43 Rooms for+ Rent + Slumber Lodge Motel, Smithers I can 5elp you with it. 
. . . .  I " ' " " " . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  " " ~ ' " ' " " ~ ' ' r L d : ~ ~.~ ........ ~ . . . .  THE H E R A L D ,  T E R R A C E  B,C, , . . . . . .  
W E D N E S D A Y  F E B R U A R Y  13  1974 . . . .  ~ " " " / ' ""  =~'  ": ' ' -- ' ' ' ~ ~ : . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  = " . . . . . .  " t " = " i~  Ued"  . . . . .  m 
$8 Tra i le rs  66 LOans ' 69 Snowmobi les  ~: ;..:;:..upon ;~lepoait of $25 per  se t . .  Culling permits o be s , ~ . ~  &mPJ '~ l~ 
. . . . . .  " De os tS"wll  he rehmded only ~ ~tu~d~ authority of ths icence [~ j J~ J~. | . |  ]."q~[;;~__~ 
< " * " * "~ ' . . . .  ~ , P . . . .  ' ' : ,w l - -wmr- - i i !  . Up To lie,000. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . .  tea4 . . . .  . ~  , HO~JE~,U~EnO,~.~.~ Foi.sale. 25HPMercurySkidoo ~ .tp those: general contractors wlllauthorzze cutting on a, . , .  ~ I .~1~ 
~VANGUARD ,Campers • " ,  ~" .... "~ . . . .  "; & irailer'Very few h0urs Phone:: Subm tt|/tg bona fide :tenders, ~wlthin Iho •Skeena Puot t¢  : I1.,"~ M . b d.  I~ll~r.~'l 
;;~railers,.Canoptes, MOtor He- fmm~,~i=t,, --o~, . . . I t~, t .  r~. ~:au l  days 635 7448 eves Ask r' : Tendersi '  must ', be ac-: Susta ned-yield ~ Unit in ac-: i-,[,.~ ~_~L~.~)~. ,~ 
~mes, Sales & Service. Famco . :~':=~-=~.~'~.=~'~='~'.'.=~'~ ~-.".' ~"  Don (C~-'/) J-:- : - " . :  Companled by the specified Bid :cordance with'~.a developmenl - ~ ' " ~  . . . .  
t'M16Hwy 16W'63aBl,I (CTF)TerraceB'C' ~o~$'~.0~'o~'~e¢~u~v'~n~o~t v ,  • • . . . . . . . . . . . .  "~" " , " :Bond .... : .  . . . . . . . . .  .. *y . . .  , , ' :p lan  o be~,submitted by Ih~ - , DRYFASHION ' 
Phone . . . . . . . .  . For Sale '1970 Skidoo 440' TNT Tie lov~estor~an e ded- will. successful' te~dererl r~ -- ~ ' + ' ~"  ear~ ~ ~"~h ex" io r  __-- 
' . -  : .~: . :  ~meenNO=l~?~eUsS, ' No p~- Good runfling c0nd, reasonable not necessarily, be~aeeepled,= This ,dale :w!l!~be award.ec ers~nd one'shOt.day m~i~lent 
~ror~' ~a~e~ " ~=^o~' . . . . . .  ,,,uu,,="^ ~"" ,,,,,,=u^ L'~ - ~ .'Ho~t=eh01dRcaltva . . . . . . .  Phol~e 635-2751 STF r d : ~ .• . . . . . . . . .  ' ' /  under the provision..s, ot.sec,!or or Scotland had one eubstan t
.* . : - J - ' - -. "'* ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  -- ' : W':'Smithi : ' " '"  " . ' " " . .  ' 17(Is) of Ihe Forest Aet, wnzcr tlal thing in common--the de- 
lncluoes wasner• oryer ffUlly ~urpurauuu~ mweu - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  =- Lega l . "  C i t  u ~.dmin}stratoz;;', gives the inihersale, applican' velopment of the rancoat. 
SKlrtcct. un nice 10t I~UXlVU r-or .' nuu~u,umru=m=u= . ; , . a . . . . . .  ' es " " 
' C ' n e r  Czt of Prince Rupert certain privlleg . . . .  We weal raincoats as a matter • cr delails Phone 635-5817 orporation of Canada Invitation Io Te d Y . • . 
c~;h . .  4608 LakelseAvenUe 424 West Third Avenue Parlleulars may be obtained of coume today, but, accord 
Phone: 604-63F7207 
12x56 Trailer on fenced lot 
100xTfi Phone 635-3577 (P-7) I{I,'.AI, FSTATE LOANS 
UP TO$10,0OO 65 A i rc ra f t  fo r  Sale 
1966 Citabria Aircraft with 
wheels & skits:365 hrs. T.T. 
Phone 635-5747 or write 777 
River Dr. Terrace, B.C. VaG 
3N9 (C-7) 
lmmediale cash available for 
2nd mortgages. Rates as low 
as 12:!4 per cent. Noboaus. 
Pay off at any time, no 
prepayment penalty. 
Enquiries V~,elcome. 
I IOUSE I IO  LD REALTY  
t',n'pm'a lio,s Limited 
IIOUSEIIOLD FINANCE 
Ctn.l)m'atiou nf Canada 
IlillN Lakelse Aveuue 
Terrace Phoue 635-72(l; 
[,Manpower TrainingJ 
L 
• Training can help you find and hold a good job; 
and boost your earning power, i 
If you ere unemployed or underem ~loyed or your 
job is becoming obsolete,train!ng may. be the 
answer! " " 
Check with your Canada Manpower Centre, An 
experienced counsellor will help; you decide 
whethei the Canada Manpowe'r Training Program 
can work for you. 
There ire openings in the Iollowing courses: 
Bank Teller Training 
Four weeks of training at the Vocational School at Terrace 
starts on March lath to provide the basics skills common to 
all banks. "'" 
Industr ia l  Records and F i rs t  A id  
Late slarters will be accepted until February lith for this 
five month course that begins at tile B.C. Vocatienal School, 
Terrace, on Februar~t 4th, In additio n to the core subiects of 
FirstAid and Office Procedures, students may select either 
Bookkeeping or Safety :Supervision.: Dormiiory ac- 
commodation is available. 
Gas f i t te r  Upgrade (Grade  2) 
A special course to provide training for holders of valid' 
Grade I.B.C. Gasfitters Certificates to upgrade their 
.*q~a IIf[c~atl0hSto'the Grade 2 Technician level of proficiency., 
This course i,~ of three weeks~d#ratMn'commencih~j,March:~ 
2$th at the College of New Caledonia (Vocational Division), 
Prince;.G~rge. .. - ¢, " : '  : " 
Min ing  '~: Underground . . . . . .  
"1"~velve weeks Of tralnlng~wlll provide the theory and prac- 
ncal aspects of underground mining which involves drilling, 
blasting, mucking, scaling, timbering, rock belting;, track • 
laying, and:'dltchlng, Course begins February ~th in ' 
Rossland, 
Hea~"y Duty  Mechan ics -  Basic •. - * 
An releven" Week course begins In Vancouver on March41h to 
trainpersons in the•adjustment, maintenance and overhaul 
of heavy duty equipment. 
Cook Upgrade  - Advanced  Din ing • Room .Cooking 
Useful to cooks and kitchen workers, this speclalty.c0urse is 
of $ days duration at Burnaby Vocational School, starting on 
February lath. 
. Engineering - Marine and Stationary 
Provides the' necessary theoritical knowledge r'equ~red" to 
pass the" Mini.stry of Transport or Department oI;Publlc 
Works examinalion. The training will lake place at the 
Vocational Training Division of Camosun College in Victoria. 
E lec t r i co l  Journeyman Upgrade  
-.. From one to four week~-of ull-time training Is available to 
iourneyman electricians wishing to upgrade in transt~mer 
connections, fire alarm systems, and static controls..Other 
options may become available as this new course develops at 
-* Vancouver Vocational Institute. 
Electrical Instrumentation 
Four weeks of tu II.time training for journey.man electricians 
in the field of instrumentation is available in six levels at 
' Vancouver' Vocational Institule. 
Naut f i :a l  T ra in ing  Level I 
vancouver Vocational Institute offers 4 weeks of upgrading 
for deckhands, ord nary seamen and able seamen who have 
recent sea service on inland, coastal, foreign going or fishing 
vessels. The course starts Mrach .27th and'successful 
graduates may be authorized four weeks remission of sea 
service towards an Efficient Deck Hand Certificate by the 
Ministry of Transport. : "' " 
Open P i t  M in ing  Equ ipment  Operator  
Four months of training'at Rossland will include operaflon'of 
shovel and front-end loader in the removal of material, 
haulage by heavy duty truck, maintenance of open pit roads 
and benches by grader and bull dozer; and drilling and 
blasting on open pit benches. Course starts February 11th... 
T ra ined  Fami ly  A ide  ' 
A 20 week special program begins in Vancouver on Februal'y: 
111h to train persons for work in homes as homemaking. 
assistants or in resl homes, convalescent homes, hospit.~ls;: 
lodges, and motels as kitchen helpers or housekeeping stall.'.. 
Commerc al Upgrading 
Up to s months of upgrade training at .Terrace or Nanaimo 
for clerks and stenographers oilers a wide range of options 
,:iwhlch'include: machine transcription, refresher and ad. 
• ranted typing, refresher and advanced shorthand, ~'Take 
30" shorthand, intermediate 'and' machine' bookkeeping, 
intermediate and advanced bookkeeping, legal and medical 
secretarial practice. 
YOUR JOB IS  
Canada 
1 ,~ Manpower 
Centre 
Manpower and 
Immigration 
Robert Afldran, 
Mlnioto; 
OUR JOB;:," 
- r 
Centre de - 
Main-d~muvre•~. 
, du Cahnda+ %: 
Maln-O'muwe el 
Immigration 
Robert Andral, 
MInlott0 
Citty of Prince Rupert, B.C, Prince Rupert, B,(~;: 
Federal -Provinc ia l  Land 
Assembly, Pine Ridge Sub- cFebruai;~8~'l"~74 ;''' "'~ 
division - Phase II 
Road Clearing- 1974 _. AssOcialed Engineering Ser- 
vices Ltd., t 
Sealed tenders marked i661 West .8th Avenu~ 
"Tender for City of Prince Vancouver B.C. V67 lVl 
Rupert,: B.C., • Federal- = ' " ~ ' ; ~" : ' " 
Provincial Land Assembly',r :As'soealed Engineering Ser- 
PineRidge Subdivision ~Phase vices Ll'd., 
II, Road Clearing- 1974" will be 300 West Third Avenue, 
received al the office of the City "Prince Rupert, .B.C. 
Administrator up to 4:00 p.m C:7Ji~, _ , . : .  } }:(: :.:. 
local time, Tuesday, Februa~ 
26. 1974. : " 
The work involves clearing of - Depfi/t~ent"0fl.mnds, 
npproximately 15acres0f road - , Forests andWaler 
allowances and walkways. - , . Resource 
Ctmlrac~ Documents may be "-,~; ~ • 
examined a~ lhe Vancouver and Timber. . ,Sale , ,Harvest ing 
Prince Rupert offices of Licence P,06557. ::, 
Associated Eng{neering Set- Seaidd ,'terlders will be 
vices Lid, and also'in'Prince .recel~,ed , by lhe  Dislrict 
Rupert at the Prince Rupert. ,,Forester al Prince Ruperl, 
Cunslruction Association• ' Brili~h Columbia, not later ~han 
Con rac Documents w 11 be ,=H,a.m; .March 29, 1974 for the 
available for  pickup by in- "l~Ul'ch'ase ~fTtr~bcr Sale ita r- 
/erested g~neral con rac 0rsa ,  'vesting Licenee A06557, to 
Ihe Vancouver, and ,Prince authorize the harvesting Of 
Ruperl offices el' Associated 2.500,000 Cubic feel ill timber 
Engineering Services Ltd,'on or each y~ar for twelve(121 year 
uflerMunday, February It, 1974 ' peri~l. ,. 
from the Forest Ranger, 
Hazelton, British Columbia; the 
District Forester, Prince 
Ruperl, British Columbia; or 
~he Chief Forester,-Victoria, 
British Columbia. (C-12) 
A Tralnlnq 
Opporfun.ify 
With 
FIHHIHG 
TERRACE 
BRANCH REQUIRES:  
HEAVY DUTY 
MECHANICS 
App l i (~an ls  (p re ferab ly  w i l  
recognized l raue  qual i f icat ions)  
can an l i c lpato  steady year- round 
employment  w i th  B.C. 'S  most  
p rogress ive  heavy  equ ipmen~ 
dealership.  
F inn ing 's  Journeyman rate is 
present ly  $6.20 per  hour w i lh  
add i t iona l  .iS pe r hour  fo r  f ie ld  
work  and  D.T.  for  a l l  over t ime.  A 
complete  benent"  pachage  is 
ava i lab le ,  inc lud ing  denta l  ser- 
vices. 
Please app ly  in w.rn ing stat ing 
qua l i f i ca t ions ,  exper ience  and  
present employment  status. 
MR,  C. DE  V ISSER - 
F INNINGTRACTOR & EQPT.  
CO. LTD.  
TERRACE,  B.C. 
ing to the Teacher's Scotch 
Information Centre, their in-' 
vention was comparatively 
recent. 
The earliesi Spanishexplor" ' 
ers made a clumsy move in 
the direction of waterproof- 
ing. They were constantly, 
plagm :! by the handicap of 
Wet f~ et  so they tried paint- 
ing their own tough shoes 
with e milky substance that 
the n'ativ'es used to keep the 
dampness out 
In ).770, a chemist, Joseph 
Priestley, discovered by ae 
eident hat a congealed bit of 
this white snp Would "rub" 
oUL pencil marks, so he named 
it "rubber." 
But it was not'until 1823 
that Charles Macintosh ~ es- 
Litblished a plant at Glasgow, 
Scotland. to make really wa. 
terproof articles from rubber. 
lie turned out quantities" or 
d0uhlc-thickuess fabrics, hay: 
ing two,layers cemented t0- 
gethi.r with India rubber. Rain- 
yeats.of- tltis material were 
"l~opular' l i t  no time, and r io 
'tribule h) Ihe nlan'Who made 
them poss!bh, they were gwen 
tile I1;Ime "nlaekinlomh." 
I . 
•PAG E. B?  
Notice : 
CHANGE I I  HOURS, L~ " ~ ) 
I1  
EFFECTIVE FEBRUARY 16, 1974 
DANKING HOURS FOR FRIDAYS 
WILL BE 
10:00 a..m, 
• to  
p,m, ,! ?~ @. 
THE:BANK 
. OF  NOVA SCOTIA 
,4" I " 
Page.15a I 
' n  Let a Kenmore sew= g machine 
~{ ,':? 
I~11111 
keep you in stitches. 
Sears makes it happen, 
Practical Kenmore zig-zag : 
with built-in blind hemmer i~ 'J; i Jl/ 
. ~.,,,~ .......... a l~ ,# ~e~/s~ '.t '•~"'°~;~••~ 'i!'~/" 
( 
This Kenmore zig-zag offers you so man~/gr.eat'--':.,~ Y features at such e low price! you eta built-in 9;. ,.:~x 
: . , , .  blindhemmer, built-irt zig-sag anl;'t,alght{~'tClh, hi/ ' ~ [ U  i~J 
bobbin winder with-aut0mati¢ shut-off, se.w g ' f l ,  , ; ) ,~  ..~ e-= 
i '/: .':.~t nap'type darning releese,.thread cutter, Se~m g01(ie: L i ~r~ ] l  
'makes sense to sew with a Kenmore. #800g2~,~ -: 
Deluxe Kenmo 
,.stretc, h stiteh 
just s20 more • ( • 
t Now . . . . .  c / /  . ' i '  II Reg. $179.98 ;; ' I .~:::i " LIt 
FBr'just $20 more than the zig-zag above, Kenmore gives you so . ~' ~'.• ' ~' ~~ t i 
• .~ much morel You get a built-in triple lock stretch stitch for sew- i i : .  ' / . : ; :  l// ~ " 
rig tBda~'s easy-care crimps kn ts and stretch fabrics,You get 
' an automatic snap-in buttonh0 er for perfect buttonholes every time, ~ ~ / 
• ,A machine'that ets yeamend darn. bhste, overcast sewin twol , =, , ~ ,  
, colours with the twin neede and even monogram What'a beautyl . '  . :  ~.: ~ /  - ,e [ 
head.guamntee~ for 20 years, " '~  ~ Lightweight aluminum 
, electrlc~ ~ ,ears. And don't foi'get to ask about L( 
bu~: furn 
d pads 2 years, ~ 
jture modelsi They're available for as little ~ 
as $30 m°re than p°rtable' °i;ehensve °peral" '" ~ Jr1 i ~ ~ ~( ; . ~  
hie;: #80004. ~ ' ~ ~ ~ 
. -  :/: ~,.: : "  : . .... , 
L:~:.~i '~ :  ~,~'*' i ] 
4613  Lazelle Avenue 
Ill{lit 
II 
i 
L 
t 
. . . : _  -{  
- .k 
{ 
~i: {CI 
¢'!: =~;:L 
i ::~!.;~ , 
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Everything Must Go By February 23rd 
40% OFF ALL GLOBELITE BATTERIES ** 
SNOMOBILES 
90o 1974 Sk i rou le  Ser I l l  Laser'440 Demonst ra tor___ . _139 , 
1974 Sk i rou le  ~e~ ,,RTX 440 
1974 Sk i rou le  Set ;I RTX 3O0 
\ 
1972 Sk i rou le  
_1150 oo 
• 7990o 
5990o RTX 340 Used 30 Hrs. - - - - - - -  . . . .  
snomobile Trailers 
1 - New Double Wide A,, ~,a, 
1 ' Used Double Wide A" ~,a*, 
.249 oo 
.199,0 
;NOMOBILE  
Lad ies -2Pc .  Suits Blue 
Lad ies -  1 Pc. Suits ~reen, B,ack 
Junior i -  1 Pc. Suits B,ue 
Jun io r -  soots  Sizes. ,0-,-,~.--,-~-~. 
34,s 
_39  '5 
17"  
" __ , _9  g5 
Snomobi le  Oi l  In Case, Lot 
Qualcer State: ~ . 
24 ,Per Case- Regular $32.40- 
STP Oi/ase. Regular $16,20_._ ._!  2~S 12 Per 
Plastic Gas Cans. OaO 
5 Gals - Regular $10.95 . _  g 
' i 
Plastic Gas Cans. 
2 Gals- Regular $5.95__ . . . . . .  
Plastic Gas (:ans. - ' 
1 Gal, Regular $2.95_ 
25,0  
• ° 
1S, 
* 20% Off All 6oodyear High Performanoe Drive Belts, 
20% OFF T,,f ECHLIN IGNITION K ITS-  CHAMPION SPARK PLUGS FRAM FILTERS 
~r ~r CAR CHECK UP KITS OUAKER STATE MOTOR OIL.S- GOODYEAR FAN BELTS 
GOODYEAR RADIATOR AND tlEATER HOSES ', . ' : 
**  25 ~o OFF ALL DOMINION CHAIN PROBUOTS 
**  30Yo Off All ~ iladios-Tape Players'Speakers 
**  30% 
• ~ " i  . • ,  ~ ~' 
. SNO-BRUSHES - WINDSHIELD ANTIFREEZE - BL,OCK HEATERS 
OFF ALL  WINTER ITEMS CAR WARMERS-BOOSTER CABLES-STEERING WHEEL.COVERS" . i  *,i~/,!'~. !~,~,i ,
**  30% OFF ALL 
STARTING FLUIDS - ORLON SEAT COVERS 
h -Mufti AbE-Brake Shoes - Trailer Hito es ers - 
GabrieI-Shooks - Tailpipes & Exhaust,Pipes 
**  40% Off All Automotive A©oe ores ~ ~ ~.*,*~: 
**  40% OFF ALL HAROIIAL-LIGHTS & ACCESSORIES 
**  Fr ee -  Ice Scrapers- Free Cof fee  • . • "  ~ .~• . ~ . ~ i ¸ ~ 
AND MANY OTHER. ITEMS TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION 
KALUM TIRE SELRV|CE LTD. 
'4808, HIGHWAY 16 WEST 
m 
635-4902 ,TERRACE 
• ~I ~ 
' • I :  
